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London Cable to Evening Post Says 
That the General Manager of the' 

G.T.R. Has Resigned
Sifton Heelers Swarm the Constituency Handing Out the Boodle 

—Premier Roblin Rakes Greenway In Sharp Fashi
_ Richardson Sure In Llsgar.
TO RUN THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC BY. w,--,Peg, 0c, MPeeu,,-Moœent„r,

» as on—

Nearly 400 Troops Were Ordered From Montreal to Keep 
the Cotton Mill Strikers From Doing 

Further Damage.

You "have
amazingly

Sifton has the riding flooded with heelers 
and money. i1

A rumor to-night lays E. D. Martin will 
oppose Puttee, Liberal in Winnipeg, sit- 
ton's organ le leaning towards Puttee, and 
the rumor that Martin will be In the Held 
on Monday 1» welcomed by many Liberals 
and Conservative»^

The Reconstructed Cabinet,
The Manitoba Cabinet after Monday will 

be as follows:
Mr. Roblin, Premier and President of 

Council without portfolio
Hon. J. A. Davidson, Provincial Treasurer 

and Minister of Agriculture.
Hon. D. H. McFadden, Provincial Secre

tary and Minister of Public Works.
Campbell, <).C., Attorney- 

General, Railway Commissioner and Min
ister of Education.

Mr. Robert Rogers, M.L.A. for Manitou, 
Minister without portfolio, i '

Winkler May Drop Ont.
George Lawrence, M.L.A. for Killarney, 

witch. Is In Llsgar constituency, raid to
night that It was quite possible Winkler 
might drop ont of the contest ta Llsgar, as 
his case was desperate. “Klltarney dis
trict,” raid Lawrence, "Is solid for Richard- 
som and I do not see that Winkler has any 
show whatever. In fact. I would not be 
surprised to see him drop out altogether. 
Greenway told me that it Richardson was 
elected he would have to take a lent out 
of Ms (Rtcfcaÿeon's) book. 1 told him that 
he and Winkler were dead men, only they 
àld not know It. Some people 
to know they arei dead till the 
tion.”

Winkler’s reelgnarldon in the Local House 
1» not ;u the Speaker's bands.

Hon. J. C. Patterson Will Retire.
Hon. J. C. Patterson wtil 

Algoma.
the man. The ex-Oovernor 
practical retirement from 
may say thnt as I have beep in the politi
cal harness for many year» I think I am 
entitled to retire to the quiet paddock for 
the rest of my days, and I am not sorry 
to do so. I believe the futufe of Canadian 
polities will be much 
post In many respects, 
purtty and independence wihteh many of 
our young and rising men display, and 
which for years characterised the public 
life both of politicians and Journalists In 
England. It may take some years for this 
good, flreah young blood to eradicate the 
old diseases, but the -time will surely come 
When the political life of Canada will be 
on a par w|th that of England In true, 
pure patriotism and unswerving devotion 
to country at the expense of «elf.”

Great Enthusiasm at Brock ville, Where the Veteran and 
Virile Leader of the Conservatives Spoke Amid 

Cheers for Two Hours.

fy a good deal of interest Is centred In the
provincial bye-elections. Premier Macdon-Wlll Have Headquarters at San 

Francisco as Preatdeat of the aid resigns on Monday, when R. P. Robl'u 
takes over the premiership.

i velvet collar
box ra i- Blar American Bond. At a meeting 

last evening, Mr. Roblin made a speech on One Lady Died From Fright on Hearing the Soldiers' Rifles Dis* 
charged—Some Royal Scots Were Wounded and Some 

Rioters Bayoneted—Col. Roy, D.O.C., There.

New York, Oct. 26.—A despatch to The 
Evening Poet from London saya that the ,ate Greenway Government.
Charles M. Haya, general manager of the he dM not wish to uncover old sores but
«nr.hTenilJtdencWv‘7;fhthert8?ut^ra0 Pa ** *> «° *> by this contest and,
cept the presidency of the Southern Pa- therefore- be weeM show them Ion_

The Evening Post says that this state “r** oI tbe °reenway Govern
ment fiat been confirmed by the highest ’ ° bey were * repulsive and dis-
Southem Pacific anthorltle». *‘eht’ Jt wonld make a disgraceful

According to The Evening Post, the dl- ex“lbltlon ef Canadian public life, and was 
rectors of the company have all agreed ** d.1",r”*lng ,0 hlmeelf as to anybody, but 
on Mf. Haya for the presidency, altho !“ j”*tlce to the Public good be wonld 
formal action la not to be taken until next aTe t0 ** *t- 
week. Mr. Haya will reside In San Fran
cisco, and will have complete charge of 
the operation of the railway with C. H.
Tweed as chairman ol the Board of Dlrec- dralna*° district, where Whitehead had

been advanced tens of thousands of dollars 
on work that was not worth half the

»and block, He saidiue
silk

A Coward With an Anonymous Letter Is Called Down—Everything Points to a Deluge 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier on November 7—Sir Charles Gets 

Great Ovations Wherever He Goes.
human aide of the scene waa strong, -and 
brings Into relief the sympathetic ntature of 
Sir Charles.

Sir Mnckensle on the Train.
On the same train with Sir Charles from 

Ottawa to Smith’s Falla were Sir Macken
zie Bowell and Dr. Preston, who boarded 
the train at Carleton Place. At Smith’s 
Falla Sir Charles held a short 
tlon with Hon. John Haggart’a antagon
ists. Aa the train moved away Sir Mac 
kcnsle was conspicuous with his hat off, 
bowing farewell to his respected leader.

All Talking: About Sir Charles.
A party of gentlemen in the smoker 

from Smith’s Falls to Brockville were dis
covered discussing politics, the one and 
only topic discussed on trains at this time.
Some of the party were Liberals, some 
were Conservatives, but one and all refer
ring to Sir Charles Tapper paid glowing 
tributes to hit vigor, Mb activity and his 
achievements, that have made Canada what 
she la

One traveler, a worker for Dan Derby
shire In Brockville, said: “I tell you he la 
a marvel, and Canada’s Interests would 
not suffer under his guiding hand.”

And now he to in Brockville, that com
pact town, boasting a population of 10,- 
000; Brockville, the constituency that led 
by Its nefariously conducted bye-election 
to the elections 'Investigations of 1888, .hat 
till this day make Liberal machinations a 
by-word in the month of every honest vot
er; Brockville, the home of W. H.. Com- 

Ateck, ex-M.P., and Senator Fulford, “Pink 
I’M for Pale Politicians.” Brockville, the 
abiding place of George P. Graham, M.L.
A., whose eloquence thrills the side lines In 
this campaign and whose editorials are dis
torted by partisanship ; Brockville, the pre
sent stopping place of Major Walsh.

Conservatives Likely to Win.
But Brockville to not what It was In days 

, gone by. The "machine” elected W. H.
Comstock, ex-M.P., but It antagonized 
many Liberal electors, and to-day every 
thing points to the success of the Con
servative candidate, Ex-Mayor Colbert.
The township of Kltely and the town of 
Brockville always decide the elections 
here. Kltely to strongly Conservative, and 
the Liberals are making no converts there.
The town of Brockville win remain true to 
Culbert, and that settles Daniel Derby
shire. ,If for no other reason, ont of spite 
for the machine the electors will support 
Sir Charles Tapper's candidate, and torn 
down the Liberal -machine cand'date,
"Lanky” Dan. In brief tbe fight is be
tween a Brockville grocer and a Brockville 
dairyman, with the grocer a favorite.

Great Enthusiasm.
Lindsay and Smith’s Falls did well and 

better than Brockville In point ot num
bers; but for enthusiasm and the gracing 
of the oecarton by youth and beauty.

Tbe opera ’

Valley-field, Que., Ott. 20.—There 
2500 hands out on strike at Valleyfield. 
This morning a large number—about 500— 
lpft 'work In the mills of the Montreal 
Cotton Company, and this afternoon all 
the operatives went out on strike, thus 

! making common cause with the strikers tn 
the construction work of the new min.

9.00 rights were not In possession of freedom 
to do business; also that life and prop- 
erty were still menaced by a mob, over 
which tbe local authorities seemed to have 
no control.

Riot Act Not Read.
Dp to this writing the' Blot Act has dot 

been read, all the justices of the peace 
steadfastly refusing to comply with re. 
quests that It be read, and Mayor Lange- 
vin, who arrived back In Valleyfield this 
afternoon, keeping well ont of sight!

The strikers and- sympathisers 
very decidedly the presence of the troops, 
w-hich they claim to be unnecessary.

Vague Threats Made.
Vague threats of blowing up the bridges 

and mill property with dynamite are be
ing made, but very little Importance la 
being attached to these, as there has been 
more or less drinking going on among tbe 
toughs, who have Joined the 
orderly element, and who have done" 
to lessen sympathy with the

are

Brockville, Ont., Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 
Lindsay, Smith’s Falls, Brockville. These 
are the scenes of the latest triumphs of 
Sir Charles Topper and the Conservative 
principles of Government. All three places 
have paid flattering tributes to the Cham
pion of Canada for the Canadians by turn
ing out an masse listening respectfully 
and attentively to his message, applaudi ig 
him - generously and altogether receiving 
him with unprecedented outbursts of spon
taneous enthusiasm, mingled with affec
tion regard, and, whatever the Issue of the 
fight, of this Sir Charles may be sure, 
that this town Is a Tapper triumph.

Sir tileries’ Great Vitality,
What strikes one most during the tour Is 

the extraordinary vitality, activity and ca
pacity for untiring labor evinced by Sir 

1 Charles. Younger men wonld have grown 
ill under the mass of work and travel that 

y be has gone thru with hi* vigor as fresh 
as ever. Wherever one goes this marvelous 
feature of the Conservative leader to fa
vorably spoken of by all persons, irrespec
tive of politics. In this respect, If In no 
other, he to the greatest man Canada haa 
ever produced. It needs but a brief ac
count of hto day’s work to prove the truth 
Of thl^ assertion. ■ Last night, after wait 
lag for an hour till the time came for him 
to appeal to the electors, he spoke In a 
voice that never broke, that reached every 
one of hto 5000 auditors and that held bis 
audience for nearly two hours. Then, af
ter much handshaking all round, he retired 
to hto private car.

At 1 a.m. to-day this car was attached to 
the C.P.R. express, and Sir Charles waa 
DP, had his breakfast In the car, and scur
ried about the town to meet numerous per
sons with whom he had appointments. By 
11 o'clock all imperative business was 
transacted and he waa en route for Brock-1 
ville.

house, with a capacity for 2500 persons, 
waa crowded from pit to dome, and not 
a square Inch of standing room was left. 
It is estimated that more than 2000 per
sons had to be denied admission to the 
hall. The scramble for admission began 
early, and those who came late went away 
late. Decorations were not profuse; but 
there waa no lack of bright adornments, 
for the opera house la oalaomlned In a 
gorgeous and variegated manner. The mam 
decoration was on the stage, 
a huge Union Jack 20 feet by 15 feet 
which formed a background to a living pic
ture of Sir- Charles, surrounded by local 
politicians In the foreground. An admir
able oil painting of the Queen was a <&n- 
eplcuous decoration. Plants were tastefully 
arranged about the footlights, a 
statue of Sir John A, held sway on the 
side opposite to the Queen's portrait, and 
all bespoke the fact that woman's hand 
had prepared the setting of the stage for 
the coming of Sir Charles.

Hon. C. H.

ii
“i f

f: ■eyne Marsh Drainage.
He then proceeded to retrace the policy 

of the late Government on the Boyne Marsh

This decision of the operatives greatly 
complicates the difficult and serious situa
tion. This morning a number of men— 
extra hands, that la— who nre given work 
when there Is need of them, went to the 
mills and were informed that there was

resenttors In New York.conversa- Charles M. Hays baa been general man
ager of the Grand Tritok since Jan. 1, amount- aad on security of wood which had 
1806. He was at one time general man- alreadj *<”» burned. The country had the 
ager of the Missouri Pacific, and at a Bmoka and a»hes as security, 
later period occupied the same position on “It," paid Mr. Roblin, “It to my privilege
the Wabash. to be head of the Goverrmqnt In this pro

vince, I will either do all I can to admin
ister the affairs honestly and well, or I will 
step dowe/snd out.” [Applause.]

Thu Secret Railway Deals.
The secret railway deals of the late Gov

ernment were then taken up and Mr. Bob- 
Montreal, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Hr. C. M. Un referred to a meeting in Morris 

Hays, general manager of the Grand Trunk sfitnency lately, where he had met Mr. B. 
Railway Company, when asked by The D. Cameron, who had denied knowledge of 
World to-night regarding the report from the deals. Mr. Roblin had 

Blur Torch light Procession New York that he had accepted the presl- on the- 'order-tn-couneU of July 18 1890
The blaring of .the brass band of the cUned to make°a ïab'mon't'(or'^ubllcatiou. ratlf!-lnS those deals, ind he asked Mr. 

41st Regiment, that headed the torcbllgnt Mr- HaV» simply said that the report bad Cameron If this was a forgery. Had Mr. 
procession of 500 stalwarts, was a musical R“e“tbtogeSeraSeb4llevtedb1ndralh?ir,1ri/ °reenw*3r 4dd«1 f<>rgery to hto other public 
message to those gathering in the hall ties that the report to well founded.
that Sir Charles and bis escort were on --------- To *•?!» Mr. Cameron had nothing to reply.
the way. The message was received with ®*r. Hay’s Great Work, In November last The Free Press had
^PTuorm1,teheS.udl»rleVP,>earCd °n tbïÆV&’k «"C Tnn.Tl^, “a"f’ G™y

, the au<Nence cheered franti- j since which time the cantal stock ua» for tho8e denis by which railways
cally. The women waved their handker- attained an enhanced value of some $80,- were to be built “without costing the

000.000 over the market price of 1895. This try a cent ” If th«* thû *K1, improvement la materially due to the In- , V, 11 tba‘ ere the PnbIlc Pollti- 
On the Platform. creased payment eft dividends to the Eng- cal morality of the editor of The Free

The chair was taken by Georg* h. for’ ,t°«S! ^ ^
Weatberhead, president of Brockville Con- Thla dividend payment to only *2,814,025 oetracl,al1- [Laughter and cheers.1 
servatlve Association. On the platform iVlS ‘yelra^p^SS^th?^'",^ », Election Morris.

Ex-Mayor Culbert, Dr. Moore, Mr. Hays took charge of the property! Hon, Mr. Campbell, the Government
Since that time the company has added «date, say the Conservative leaders, to snre 
the Central \ermont to its system. Under of election tomorrow In xtnrK.Mv- H"y«’ regime hundreds off thousands on tomorrow ^ Morris,
of dollars have been and are now being „ . “ ,* nt »*»*•».
expended on the Improvement and equip- Hu*h ,oha had a bigger meeting than Sit- 
“*“* of the system. ton’s last night at Vlrdcn. The nrosnects
Grnn"TnmkDMr mry,0fw?r graeral0tm^t loot Terr Promising for Macdonald, but 
ager of the Wabash Railway, and prevlous-
iLÎTHiîî 1 slml,ar P«»ttlon on the Mis- souri Pacific.

no work for them. In the meanwhile, a 
large number of the regular hands had 
quit work, and this afternoon all the op
eratives went on strike. In short, the 
mills are entirely closed down for want ot 
hands to operate them. The place- Is not 
under martial law, and the soldiers con
fine their attention solely to guarding the 
property of the Montreal Cotton Company, 
and have no patrol whatever In the streets 
of Valleyfield. The number of arrears so 
far number four. At noon to-day Napo
leon Trudeau created a disturbance on the 
bridge near the mills and was ordered by 
Sergt. Moore, who was in charge of a 
squad of Victoria Rifles, to move on. The 
man refused, and attempted 
Sergt. Moore. In the scuttle ne was 
wounded in the side with a bayonet.

Labor Union Not With It.
The local labor union, thru Its treasurer, 

Mr. Deehene, denies that It has had a 
l)and In the strike. “Some people,” he 
says, “have an interest In fomenting 
trouble, and have supplied the strikers 
with whiskey, and now .they are trying to 
drag In our union. We have nothing to 
do with it, however, and lnttead of en- 
conraglng the strike we have tried to 
dissuade the men from It,"

The Dnke of York Hussars, two troops 
of which came from Montreal this after
noon, are dolug good work In’ keeping the 
people on the move and patrolling the 
bridges over the canal.

All Quiet nt Midnight.
At 11.45 p.m. there Is no sign of hostili

ties. and it looks as If none would ot^cur. 
During the afternoon the Town Council 
wrote Colonel Ibpotson, the officer com
manding, stating, that as order had now 
beep restored, and .the troops were- more 
of a menace than a safeguard, that they 
be withdrawn. Ool. Ibbotson refused to 
comply with the request, LlenVCol. Roy, 
the D.O.C., upon his arhval at Valley- 
field, was appealed t<y*o withdraw the 
troops, but he also refused to comply with 
the request, advancing as his reasons that 
there bad beet* bloodshed, and vested

m

There was

MH. HAYS WOULD NOT DENY IT. more dl®. 
mucnTReport That He Will Leave Grand 

Trunk for Southern Pacific Be
lieved to Be Correct.

strikers.marble
THE COMPANY’S STORY TOLD.never seem 

reenrre’J-con-

r:,
■nd It. Cause.

The following statement

bze unfinished

size? 10.50 1 seen bis name
.v ... Waa issued by
the Montreal Cotton Company this 
Soon:

to thrownot contest 
A. C. Boyce of Bat Portage Is 

lys: "On my 
ubile life, I

after- '
pattern, single-

“In the month of March tout a strike o* 
enrred In our mills. At this-time the eom- 
pany dealt liberally with the strikers, 
and gave an Increase In pay. Ever alnce 
then there has been more or leas trouble 
In the mills, and strikes have several 
times since been threatened. The company 
have alweys endeavored to remove the 
grievances and treat considerately the pro
position* ot the help, and had succeeded 
up to a few days ago In preventing a strike 
taking place.

r; 12.50 crime»?

color, farmer’s

sp* 16,00
coun- brlghter than the 

eeptvl
chiefs and smiled pleasantly.Id with double-

ally In that1 fin-: lo oo
grey pattern,

3-33 Demanded Increased Pay.
"On Monday last some of the conatruc- 

t'Jon help working on the 
and foundations fee a new mill 
demanding an Increase In pay of 25 per
cent.

were :
George Hutcheson, R. L. Joynt, M.L.A.. 
W. H. Davis, T. Tompkins, F. L. Kincaid, 
W. H. Edgar, D. W. Boas, H. Young, ». 
Fowler and many others

5.00 can

excavations
k check, fancy

H 3.50
struck,

His Arrival at Brockville.
He arrived here at 2 o’clock, and was 

met at the station by John Culbert, the 
Conservative x candidate, Dr.
Thomas Tompkins, W. H. Davis; L. B. 
Joynt, M.L.A., A. T. Wllgress, John 
McIntyre, W. J. Wright and others re-

The company decided that they
could not give It, bat were willing, and had 
already given foremen instructions, to con
sider a nine-hour day, Instead of a 10- 
hour day as a foil day during the fall

Dr. Reid Speaks.
The chairman Introduced Dr. Reid, M.p. 

for South Grenville. After predlctlfig suc
cess for. ex-Miiyor Culbert, Dr. Held de
clared himself a fighter under the orders of 
Sir Charles Tapper, who was waging war 
for the rights of Canadians. As a con
demnation of the Government, he declar
ed that if the Conservative party had In 
18 years done wrong, the Liberal party, 
had In four years sinned tenfold more. 
[Applause.] He succinctly went Into tfeh 
record of broken pledges of the present 
ministration, and 
point.

ilver mixture, 
sizes Moore, SIR ROBERT HART’S 6L00MY VIEW

OF THE CHINESE SITUATION
: 4.00 sea-

The strikers, however, refused toson.
accept, and remained out. They would not 
suffer these willing to work to eootlnus, 
and intimidated them.

High-Handed Work.
“On nesday the strikers went In a body 

tp where they were unloading a cement

NOT ANXIOUS FOR ANDERSON.
presenting the local Conservative Asso
ciation. The vrtiole afternoon was spent 
la conversing .with perse ns who' called to 
see him. Then, with an hoar’s rest. Sir 
Charles was ready for the meeting to
night.

py- . A P»tk*tle Gathering of Bast To- 
ronto Voters Last fight la 

GaInter's Hall.
Mr. George Anderson's meeting in Gals-

ter’s Hail, King and Sherbonrne-stneetg, 
last night, was not overcrowded. Abont 50 
electors were present, ftitft there was room 
for more.
from time to time; especially when talk 
of turning, the East Toronto Conservative 
majority ét 
250 was indulged In.

Mr. C. J. McCabe was chairman The 
speakers were Messrs. R. C. Steele, Wal
ter J. Brown, Edward 'Fielding, William 
Lount, Q.C., and the candidate. Mr. An
derson put forth the prosperity plea, anti 
called upon all workingmen to support the 
Laurier Government. If for nothing m-ore 
that wbat Hon. William Mu lock had done. 
He referred at ilength to factory extension 
and high wages. The other speaker» fol 
lowed in line, adding freely in the way 
•f industrial expansion and Imperialism.

-Liai interest 
brwear, and 
I above the

British Official Who Has Llve<| Long In Pekin Thinks the Boxers 
Are National and Will Make Trouble for Ÿears-A Real 

•‘Yellow Peril” Hangs Over the Orient.
Continued on Page 12.An Incident nt Smith's Falls.

An Incident occurred at Smith's Falls
aa- .was applauded at every

Considerable noise was heard
i a Heavy Fleece ’ 
inedUnderwear, J 
3uble rib icuffs W 
id ankles, beig® 
immings, regu- 
r 1.25 per suit,
•-day, per" 
iraient.

• THE STRATHC0NA BANQUET. THE GLOBE SNUBBED jtiR. COOK.that Is worthy of note as showing the af
fection In which the vigorous leader ie 
held. A widow in weeds, charming in 
countenance, led her little daughter up to 
Sir Charles as be walked along the plat
form. The widow referred to her late hus
band’s admiration for Sir Charles. Sir 
Charles pressed her ,hnnd, recalled the 
name of her husband, dropped a few words 
of consolation and kissed her child. The Brockville was easily first.

London, Oct. 26,-Slr Robert Hart, Direo- ! tarconling to thelif respective degrees of 
tor-General of the Chinese Imperial Marl- culpability.

•zszrszTZti? zz ESFeB—BE
takes a pessimistic view of the Chinese and f*1 Hung Chang to fix the penalties to 
situation. He frankly declare, his opinion Enrols deZndbpun.,hmentWh°m ^ 
to be that the Boxer movement to nation» The decree statesithnt Chinese plenlpoten- 
and patriotic, has taken hold of the Chinese tlarles have already Inflicted punishment 
imagination and will spread like wlld-flre ”£unTeeo£® C^?or of^too^rath1 ’‘of’‘Kang 
tbruout the length and breadth of the Em- VI. Prince Tuan and Prince Tchoaang 5 
pire. DOrLwUh t^ie c°urt.

-There Is not the slightest doubt,” he torj^to the^atlou»10118 &re °0t satisfac* 
says, ‘‘that 50 years hence there will be 
millions of Boxers In serried ranks ana 
war's panoply, at tbe call of the Chinese 
Government.”

"The Plebiscite Trlclc.
Broadview Batt., Boys' Brigade, to 

Furnish a Gnard of Htmor—A 
• Fine Progr

Arrangements have all been completed for 
the banquet to be tendered to Lord Strath- 
conn and Mount Royal by the Board of 
Trade at the Pavilion on Monday evening. 
The event promises to be one long to be 
remembered. The Broadview Battalion of 
the Boys’ Brigade, of which Lord Atrath- 
cona is a patron, will furnish a guard of 
honor at the Pavilion.

A splendid program of music has been 
arranged by the orchestra, under the dlrec 
tlon of Mr. John Bay ley, as follows :
March ............... Adolphe ....... Mlchaells

Rossini 
Metro

Selection......... Runaway Girl........... Caryl
Potpourri ................Wang
Valse . .Whisper and I Shall Hear.Clothilde 
Selection .... The Singing Girt ....Herbert 
Fantasle.Muslcal Scenes from SpalmLangey 
March ... Soldiers of the Queen ... Hume

The artists are under the direction of Mr. 
A. T. Cringan: Accompanist* Mies Annie 
Mnckny; elocutionist, Miss Luclla Hunt; 
directress of marches, etc.. Miss Edith Lel- 
can; Strathcona Cadets; Miss Edith Pudeey 
and Daughters of the Empire, Miss Cor
nelia Helntzman and chorus of young Cana
dians.

Mr. C. J. Atkinson, 21 Langley-avenue, has 
received a letter from Lord Strathcona, ac
cepting the honorary presidency of the 
Broadview Battalion, Boys’ Brigade. He 
deems it a compliment and a distinction to 
have been selected and thanks the members 
of the battalion.

The point that awakened movt -enthuel- 
waa the exposure of the plebiscite 

trick. Brockville electors think 
this question.
Hon. John F. Wood

Editor Wllltaem Decline, to Print 
Hia Letter Uvea at Advertis

ing Rates.

900 Into a Liberal majority of
of Music.bard on

His reference to the late 
waa received with 

every sign that Brockvllle'g lamented rep-

Mr. H. H. Cook,,ex-M.P., «cot the follow, 
tag letter to The Globe yesterday for in
sertion, bat The Globe people refused to 
pat It In. The representative of Mr. Cook 
then offered to pay for Its Insertion at 
regular advertising rate» but tide wo* also 
declined by Mr. J. 8. WUtiran, editor-in- 
chief, who eatd the propoettiom 
Insolent beyond expression.”

World publishes the same letter aa

: .50
Is Imported
ptch Wool Un- 
pnsfear, double 
lek and* front, 
jk binding, pearl 
g t tons, ribbed 
irt, cuffs and 
ikies, sites 34 

44, ranging 
pm, per « rac 
frment, 1*1 J

Continued on Page 4.
arc

THE TRANSVAAL IS NOW A PART
OF THE GREAT BRITISH EMPIRE

waa "mostTHE GOVERNMENT AND THE C.P.R.
The

follow*:Mr. Tarte Say* the 
Quarrel Was a Personal One Be

tween Mr. Blair and the Co.
Montreal, Oct. £6.—La Patrie, Mr. Tartu's 

organ, to-night publishes a statement by 
Mr. Tarte regarding the dispute between 
Mr. Blair and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company over the St. John winter 
port question. Mr. Tar^e saya that the 
quarrel was a personal one between Mr. 
Blair and the C.P.R., and that the Govern
ment Is In no way responsible for it.

German* to Act In Tangrtee.
London, Oct. 26.—"Rumor «•edits the 

Germans/' says the* Shanghai correspon 
dent of The Times, "with the Intention to 
take early action in the Ynngtse region, 
where the military situation *s becoming 
serious. The Chinese troops there and in 
the north are diligently drilling and practls- 
lng mnaketry firing under foreign trained 
officers. Large (Quantities of provisions, 
war material and treasure are being for
warded from the Tangtse 4 
Imperial court.”

Want to Borrow Money la L’.S.
Berlin, Oct. 2G.-^The East Chinese Rail- 

road Company, according to a despatch from 
St. Petersburg to the Frankfurter Zeltung, 
& V7ln# to effect a loan In the United 
States and France thru the Russo-Cblnesc 
Bank. Ihe Frankfurter Zeltung's corres
pondent, who gives *55,000,300 as the 
amount, says that Director Rothstfln
of °thet?oanart *°r New York In the Interest

Winter Port Editor World: The undersigned de
sires to return his heartfelt thanks to 
the many members of the Liberal party 
who have written to him endorsing hia 
course in exposing the treachery to 
Liberal principles of which the pre
sent Government has been, guilty, and 
he desires to say that, Inasmuch as It is 
not possible for him to acknowledge 
the receipt of each one at the many 
hundreds of letters so received, he takes 

■miH H. H. Cook.

Lord Strathcona Will Hold a 
Reception.

Mr. E. A. Wills, Secretary of tb* Board 
of Trade, having been made aware that a 
large number of citizens would like an 
opportunity of meeting Lord Strathcona 
during his visit here, communicated "with 
His Lordship to that effect, 
has received a reply, and is able to an
nounce that the High Commissioner will 
hold a reception at Government House oa 
Monday from 4 to 5 o'clock p.m.

.. Tancredl 

. Espagnole
Overture 
Valse ..

A Real Yellow Peril.
Discussing the alternative course open to 

the powers, Sir Robert sees a very real 
‘yellow peril* ahead and no hope of a per
manent solution.

The morning papers, dealing editorially 
w'th Sir Robert Hart's article, admit It? 
Importance, but consider that his views ore 
too gloomy and that his Ideas of the Bo,xer 
movement are a phantasm of a too sensi
tive Imagination.

Morse
Proclamation of the Fact Was Made at Pretoria on Thursday 

Amid Impressive Ceremonies—Desperate Attack on 
Jacobsdal Repulsed—Garrison Lost 14 Killed-

refugees to return to the Transvaal. Upon 
the receipt of a reply a mass meeting will 
be held by the refugees, who are dally 
becoming more discontented because of the 
continued refusal of the authorities to 
mit them to return to their homes.

regular .75
Mr. Wilis

r Hen.
st.now and

thto mean* of doing no. 
Oct. 26, 1900.totrict to the

Pretoria, Oct. 25.—The Transvaal was to
day proclaimed a part of the British Em
pire, the' proclamation being attended with 
trepressive ceremonies. The Royal Stan
dard was hoisted In the main square of tbe 
city, the Grenadiers presented arms, massed 
bands played the National Anthem, Sir Al
fred Milner .read the proclamation, , and 
6201 troops, representing Great Britain and 
her colonies, marcljed past.

A Cartons Coincidence,
London, Oct. 26. —It Is regarded here as 

a curious coincidence that the news of the 
i rerapture of Jacobsdal by the Ilocrs should 

be received concurrently with the expected 
I arrival homo from South Africa of the City 
I Imperial Volunteers, as Jacobsdal tvas the 

scene of the latter’s first fight. The town 
was captured by the volunteers Fib. 19.

Bat One Day I
Our great grandfathers had 

y———-s but one day for shopplng^-a
I 1 "bargain day” always—8atur-

J I day. The Dlneen Company
/I have for the especial benefit ol
'siSÇTjW the male population devoted 

JT this day to hat sales. To-day 
/jOk jT they are showing an exclu- 
I T slyely hlgh-clae* line of New
V J1 /\ York and London hats by all 
v the celebrated makers. Ite-
PINEEN5 member they are Dunlap’s snd

Heath’s sole Canadian agents, 
and are distributing represen

tatives for nearly every other maker of re
pute. Here's a line of stiff felt Derby hats: 
Dlneens' label, - 42.00; Din pens' XX., $2.50; 
Dinecns' XXX, $3.00; Dlneens’ XXXX, 
$4.00; Heath’s $4.50; Dunlap’s $5.00. Store 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

i quote:
loves, Pewney 

- gusset fingers, 
sewn. In dark 

Satur-

EAS1 YORK.
See the Smith Premier Typewriter

Gilbert, ÏSZ dP.2feC« Vlc^M^eet*
per-

W. F. Maclean'* Evening Meetl
TWO RASCALS OUT OF THE WAY.nga.

1.25 Oct. 27, Saturday, ------------- -,
Oct. 28, Monday, Big Hall, Malvern.
Oct. 30, Tuesday, Balers’ Hall, Todmor- 

den.
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon.nominatlon 

Markham.
Oct. 31. Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. 1, Thursday, Town Hall, Markham. 
Nov. 2, Friday Highland Creek.
Nov. 3, Saturday. St. Matthew’s Ward 

Dliigman's Hall.
Nov. 3, Saturday, St. Paul's 

Paul's Hall.
Nov. 5, Monday, Scarboro Junction.

W. P. Maclean’s Committee'Roo

A FIGHT IN THE TRANSVAAL. Kang Yi Ha* Died of Dleeaee and 
Yu Helen Ha* Killed Hlmeelf,

It la Said.

An Obviona Duty.
The duty of making some adequate pe

cuniary provision against the contingency 
of death uudoobtealy devolves upon the 
head of every family. The Confederation 
Life Association publishes -an Interesting 
set of pamphlets, explaining how you tan 
make this provision at once,and with abso
lute safety. Pamphlets and full particu
lars sent on application to the Head Of
fice, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion's agents.

Han* Botha Cut Off a Train and 
Tore Up the Track—Ten Men 

Wounded.i the Latest From Pao Ting Fa.
Tien Tsln, Oct. 25, via Shanghai, Ort. 20. 

-A runner, who left Pao Ting Fn Oct. 20, 
ana arrived here to-day, reports that the 

Yv;ng Lu, and one of the Intensely anti- ailles are encamped there, the British con- 
foreign leaders whose punishment wae de-1 being outside the walls of the citv.
rnnnded by the power*, died of disease on ; h,,Men an^m"srpn^used''^“tae'alîta, 
the 18th Inst.; also that Yu Helen, the late [ are purchased. '
Governor of Shanek who to said to have The Green family of missionaries are safe

; except a 3-year-old girl, who died Oct. 10. 
Mr. Green Is seriously ill.

Washington, Oct. 26.—The Chinese Minis
ter has received a despatch stating that 
Kang Yl, a member of the Cabinet with

The Hobberlln Bros’, eut In clothing Is 
the sort that your friends will admire 
and ask "Who Is your tailor ?" Fabrics 
are fashionable, tailoring excellent, 
style correct, fit perfect, price moderate. 
All garments cut to the customer's own 
measure by experienced cutters The 
store—163 "rouge Street.

Cape Town, Oct. 26.-Hnns Botha has 
ent off a train with a roconnolter.ng party 
of the Highland Brlgaf*. between Heldei- 
berg and Greyllngstad, tn the Transvaal 
colony, tearing up the rails In front and 
behind the train.

p kinds we 
[11 considef- o

Ward, St.
St, Leon cures chronic constipation.In the fight which fol

lowed, two captains and eight men were 
wounded, and ail were captured.

What Men Don’t Know.
A woman Invariably knows the hat color 

that best suits her, but a man seldom 
realizes the fact that a hat corresponding 
In color to his eyes makes him look better 
dressed- than one of a contrasting shade. 
Dlneen knows all about it though, and has 
headgear to suit every one at_hls establish
ment, corner of Temperance and Yonge- 
streets.

r Men’s Hook
er 6-1 Ameri- 

riff Band Caps, 
ack or navy 

twill serges, 
fine Scotch 

*, plaid effects, 
Sue lined,

A Successful Farmer and Cattle 
Raiser.

been responsible for the death of many 
mlsstonarka, has committed suicide by 
swallowing gold teat. Minister Wu regards 
this act as the result of the disfavor which

ms.
M. Paul's Ward—corner Yongc-strect and 

YorkvIUe-avenue. Telephone 4644.
St. Matthew’s Ward—726 East 

street. Telephone 8650.

’ Still Fair and1 Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oot. 36.— 

(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred thto after
noon In southern and western Ontario, bnt 
the weather In the Dominion has been gen- 
era'll y fine and comparatively warm. The 
highest temperatures reported are: 73 a( 
Southampton and 60 at Toronto. There 
are now Indication» of a storm develop monk 
lu the southwestern States.

Mlidimun and maximum temperatures: 
victoria, 44—52; Kamloopv.^-tiWM; Calgary, 
26-46; Edmonton, 28—oOi/Prlnce Albert, 
32-54; Winnipeg, 34-60; Fort Arthur, 46— 
66; Toronto, 48-60; Ottawa. 42-66; Mont
real, 44-60; Quebec, 38-56; Halifax, 32-60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate westerly to northerly 
winds; fair and ralldi Sunday east
erly winds; continued mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Clearing, with westerly winds; Sunday, 
fair and mHd.

Maritime—Moderate iwlode; cloudy and 
mild, becoming showery.

Lake Superior—Fine and mHd; Sunday, 
Increasing easterly winds.

Manitoba—Fine and mllfl.

HIGHLANDERS SLAUGHTERED. Hwang Sn’s Return to Pekin.
26-—The Pekin correspondent 

of The Trlbunn says: It is expected that 
Emperor Kwnng 8n will return to the 
ber*6 cnp!tal about the end of Novem-

Frank Stubbs, tailor, sold to A. Scott, 
cattle dealer of’ Brampton, a car of exria 
choice, well finished, export cattle, aver
aging 1350 lbs. each. Mr. Stubbs is to be, 
congratulated on his success, not only as throne.

best grazing and grain-producing farm ! whose punAshment was demanded l>y the
lnnd In Peel County, with a fine spring powers. Following the domnnds of the
crock and fish pond. powers for bis punishment, an edict was

IfAued handing him over to tbe Board of 
Censors to consult and decide upon a pen
alty for his misdoings. Altho the despatch 
to Minister Wu says only that Kang xi 
“died” on the 18th Jnst., It is thought 
that this “death” was the natural result 
of the disgrace which has overtaken the 
anti-foreign and Boxer element.

CHURCHILL ATTACKS ROSSLYN Queeu-
Boere Have Captured

After a Most Desperates 
Resistance.

Cape Town, Oct. 26.—The Rbers 
captured Jacobsdal, southeast or Kimber
ley. after a stubborn resistance 
part of the garrison, which consisted of a 
detachment of Cape Town Highlanders. 
The latter suffered severely, losing 34 
°f 52 men.

Jacobsdal the high officials have received from theSay* His Lordship Sent Slanderous 
Statement* Against British) 

Officers. J

Kllborn’s "Glover and Malt" cures colds 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar' 
an teed cure, money refunded. 246

The Smith Premier Typewriter won 
a diploma of the Grand Prix at the Paris 
Exposition the highest possible award. 
Newsome A Gilbert, sole dealers, 08 
Victoria-street.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Bulldtog, Toronto.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

BIRTHS.
HEWITT—On Thursday, Oct. 25, 1900, at 

345 Crawford-etreet, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hewitt, a son.

London, Oct. 26.—Mr. Winston 
Churchill, speaking last evening i 

quet given by the Pall Mall Club, attack
ed Lord Rosslyn for "slandering British

Individuality in Clothing.
Messrs. Maloney & Sou, the popular King- 

street tailors, are to be congratulated 
the splendid rouge of fine suiting» and

officers” in accounts the Earl sent to news-1 coatings they are showing this fall. There 
P^pcrg from South Africa. He went so Is an exclusiveness about Messrs. Maloney
Lir as to give the lie direct to some or & Son's stock that has done much to popu- .$?500 will buy a pair of choice solld-brlck
Lord Itosslyn's statements. larlze their goods with the really well residences/ southwest corner Wilton-eres-

Jtilinn it -, i nii i pnjnm * mou ot Toronto. This, combined cent and Pembroke. Rented to pay » perJnUsn Tin? i m u ?, e!nrCe, wlth ^e superb rtyle and splendid fit of cent. net. Apply to J. L. Troy. 50 Ado-
Julian Ralph will shortly make a lecture ; every garment, ensures an ever Increasing laide East,

tour of England. It is probable that he hr. sin of*. If you have not placed your early 
will also lecture la tbe United States this I 2a“.ter orders u ull*ht be wetI to do

tpencer Chinese Parana Guerilla Tactics.
^ Oct. 26.-The remains of
the Chinese troops In the xtide spaces of 
country around Mukden (Manchuria), say 
official despatches, are broken up into gue
rilla bands, which are plundering villages 
and forms.

.25 on tn»»
upon
over-pr Girls’ Soft 

p Tam o'Shant* 
in fine navy 

j or cardinaj 
i black curly 

or velvet, in 
fancy crowns 
nd royal blue 
Satur-

For health drink St Leon.
out

A Choice Investment. Three explosions which occurr?d at Muk
den Oct. 10, whereby 26 Russians were 
wounded, were deliberately tarried ont by 
the Chinese while the Rushans were en
gaged In destroying the contents of a pow
der magazine.

TCo Occasion to Grumble.
Berlin, Oct. 26.—With refierenee to the 

recent fighting in the Gernihn Hinterland 
of Klao (Tiou. the Foreign Office has re
ceived reports that the attitude of Kwan 
Shi Kal has not . beedslon for com
plaint lately, and that th<? anti foreign agi
tation In the Province of Shantung is now 
considered quelled.

The Place Was Not Captured.
* London. Oct. 27.—It now appears thnt 
Jacobsdal was not captured by the Boers. 
Advices received from Cape Town shortly 
tfter midnight -say:

"Later news from Jacobsdal shows that 
200 Boers unsuccessfully attacked the gar 
tf*on. The Highlanders had 14 killed and 
20 wounded."

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Tonge-stso to- Killed Himself With Gold.
Governor Yu Hsien's method of suicide by 

swallowing gold leaf Is a means by which 
high personages fake their life, the gold 
leaf being representative of their high sta
tion. Tac Loaf forms a congealed nail m 
the canals <of the body, and brings death 
from suffocation.

Minister Wu’s advices to-day also show 
that Prince Tuan haa been rifdted with 
severe censure from the throne, and to such 
an extent that -it wou.-d be uo surprise It 
he foJtowed the course oof Kang Yl and Yu. 
He has been prevented from accompanying 
the Imperial Court to Sinn-n Fu. and re
mains at Sam 61. cut off from further in
fluences on the throne. It 1* expected that 
he will be banished. To a prince of the 
Wood this is worse than dccatpltatfion, and 
under the Chinese idea of propriety suicide 
Is Cikely to be his end. Minister Wu laid 
his despatches before the Secretary.

winter..50 To-Day'* Program.
East Toronto Conservatives. Kemp meet

ing in Dlngnmn's Hall. 8 p.m.; Kemp meet
ing in Darcy's Hall, 8 p.m.

Country and Hunt Club. Hounds meet 
at LamLton Mills, 2.30 p.m.

Salvation Army Temple, reception to offi
cers, y p.m.

Miss Hope Morgan's farewell concert, 
Conservatory of Music, 8 p.m

Popular concert, Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
People’^ party meeting In St. Andrew’s 

Hail S p.m
“Household 

sit y Students’ Union, 3 p.m.
Me All Mission. 144 East Bloor-street, 4 

p.ic.
Methodist Book Room races. Ktngston- 

road, 2 p.m.
Rugby football. Queen's y. Varslty.3 p.m. ; 

Trinity v. Ridley. 10 n.n£; Queen’s If. v. 
Varsity II., 10 a.m.; City League games, 
Bnyslne Park. 3 p.m.; 8t. Mary’s v. Toron
to Intermediates, at Itosedale. 3 p.m.

Grand Opera House, "Mam selle ’Aw- 
klus,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. Joe Murphy, 
“Kerry Gow,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre. .‘The xTbree Muske
teers, ” 2 and 8 p.m. J

Shea's Theatre, “The Bron 
and 8 p.m.

Try St. Loon and prove its merits.Steyn’e Latest Capital,
in fine 

American
iters, 
[new 
ed band 
M prices

Maseru, Basutoland, Oct. 20.—It is re- , 
Ported here thnt fArmer President Steyn 
and the members of the Executive Coun
cil nre nt Fouriesburg, south of Bethle
hem, and thnt he has declared Fourles-

MARRIAGES.
MORRISON—8TPRACH AN—Evelyn Maude, 

eMk?st daughter of John - Stracinro, to Wil
liam J. Morrison, by the Rev. A. J. Broug- 
ha.l, 1809, both of Toronto.

.75 Refugee* Getting Impatient.
Cape Town, Oot. 26.—The Refugee Com

mittee has cabled a statement to Colonial-
Secretary Chamberlain regarding the con burg to be the "Capital of the Orange 
tlnued delay In granting permission to Free State."

Second-hand typewriter», all makes, 
for sale or to rent Newsome * Gilbert. 
68 Victoria Street

Just Arris-eel From Glasgow.
A small quantity of White's celebrated 

absorh-ut Scotch Coloring Clays, with 
vulcanite mouthpieces. Absorb" nil nico
tine, and color like a meerschaum, lOv 
each, while they last, at A. Clubb & Sons, 
49 King west.

Emperor Wants Russia to Control.
London, Oct. 27.—“Emperor Nicholas." 

.ays the St. Petersburg correspondent of 
The Dally Mail, 
from the Chinese 
take the conquered 
under Russian protection."

i
DEATHS.

BROWN—Suddenly, at hto residence, 115 
Shuter-streel, Toronto on Wednesday 
evening, the 24th October, Charles Brown 
of the Dominion Livery, York-street, 
aged 60 years.

Funeral on Saturday, the 27th, at 3
o’clock.

DIXON—Anthony Dixon, at hto mother's 
home, Etobicoke, on Tuesday, 16th Inst., 
aged 41 years.

LY ON—Suddenly, at 152 Parliament-street 
Toronto, Friday, Oet. 26, 1900, at 12 p.m., 
Eugene George Roberts Lyon; infant anti 
dearly-heloved son of Eugene Hector and 
Elizabeth Lyon, aged 5 weeks and 1 day.

Funeral Sunday, Oct. 28. at 3 p.m., to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Gone, but not 
forgotten.

MEMORY—Suddenly,

Handsome new Fall Overcoats, made of 
imported grey cheviot, very rwelicit style, 
size* 34 to 44. A moderate price would be 
$15. The price at the Oak Hall Clothing 
Store» to $12.

"has received a letter 
Emperor, asking him to 

Manchurian provinces
3 Economics," lecture to Var-

The «Every Day the Same” Fellow. Were You Drenched ?
For the sake of change, for the sake or A little foresight ami a dollar bill would 

comfort, and rather than be spotted as tn have saved many a gentleman the discoffl-
<lXry cu.sto,nnîîn,er,h^tylv 0f ,man’ ,t s forf °f a“ O(‘tol,er' downpour-as It was Patent Leather Boot* *2.00 To-Day.

SSSfLlSsSs

-English or American-guarantM-o^nuntov fare.^“ttar at,a time that promises to be Get Imre as early ns you can, we cannot 
-"$2 to $5. D Qua,,ty anything but fair-weather. take phone messages .for these. Those nre

all $3 nn<l $3.50 boots. Philip Jamieson 
Tbe Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen- 
streets.

St. Leon splits—all hotels and clubs.st-proof, 
h, men’s

Kllborn’s “Clover and Matt" cures cold, 
rapidly and tone, up the system—guaranteed money refunded.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Tonga.

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened. 
302 and 204 King West.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
I216 Oet. 36.

Carthaginian...Glasgow .........
Hibernian........Glasgow............
Nebraska.........Glasgow...........
Rneno. Ayrean.Pape Magdalen.
Columbia...........New York........
Hesperia...........New Y'nrk........
Campania......... New Y’ork ........
Graf Wajdersee.New York .......
Svlvanla.......... Boston ...............
Fner Bismarck..Hamburg ......... SJJ Yort
Servis..............•j^r?-T:4-Sg »*
Btnc“tekife»* .............N,w Tork

I^Hssasissss^

From.
Philadelphia
.......  Boston
..New Y(*k 
... Gleagow 
...Hamburg

At

!.5° THAT PUNITIVE DECREE.

Chlng and LI Han* Chon* Inform
ed Legations Abont Methods 

of Punishment.
Paris, Oct. 26.—According to a Hava, 

agency despatch from Pekin, dated Oct. 24, 
Prince Chlng and LI Hung Chang have 
communicated to the legations the Imperia, 
decree. In accordance with which the 
princes and ministers responsible for the 
recent troubles In China are to be punished,

i:the best ÏÏŒgIt Costs Nothing to Register.
Many people are laboring under the mis

apprehension that It costs something to 
register a name as a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costa yon nothing.

d. Purchasers of Smith Premier Type
writers do not experiment—It is done at 
the factory. Newsome <k Gilbert, sole 
dealers, 68 Victoria Street. .

•&ai£r »£?&*"■Qlbbon8' Tooth

A Genuine Pipe Bargain
The ’.’Aerifere" Cold Air Pip» '.iwavs

man Show,” 2 . . , . „ o™ Friday. Oct. 26,at her tote residence. 11 Portland-street. 
Margaret Memory, widow of the late Edward Memory.

Funeral Monda 
o’clock, to St.

B.R.Case,patenta procured.Temple Bldg: Headache Cured In a few minutes. 
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powders 
■ re not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 ïonge-street.

g^^oertaker. 843 Tony.W. H. 
StreetFriday, 

October 26
lay morning,

— ... . Mary's Church, thence to
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and sc- 
oualntances pleace accept this Intimation.

Oct. 29, at 0C. J. Town*end & Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters, etc.

Have you tried the top barrel? 387
Binz-
2467•U7 J.W, Slddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto Oook’e Turkish Baths have reopened.
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UMÙm/Jtas The Toronto World. MISS BRAD DON’S NEW NOVEL

THE INFIDEL*
UMITEO 1 IAt all Booksellers, or postpaid from 

Qeo. X. Morang Sc Co.,
Ltd., Pnbltohera, Toronto,
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I
= popular military concert of the reason at 

Massey Music Hall. A remarkably Une pro
gram, with many new feature», will be pre
sented. The audience will be expected tv 
assist In some of thé numbers, especially 
the chôma of Mr. James Fax'» new song, 
“There's a welcome for you, Johnny.” Miss 
Jessie Alexander, the 4Sth tiigbltndc-ns' 
Band, Misa Nellie James, the beautiful 
young contralto, Mr. Frank ïelgh, with 
some new views of South Africa uud war 
Incidents by the returned soldiers, will 
complete a remarkably tine program.

Plan Opens To-Day.
„ „ . ...... The plan opens this morning at Nord-
Opera House next week, Is said to be re- helmers' for one grand concert, given by 
markably handsome. The setting of the Aullf HJorvard, the eminent ticand.navlan 
flrst act stow, the mining 'camp of FJ-
dorado, one of the early camps lp the distinguished soprano, Miss Mansfield, at 
Sierra Nevada Mountains, In the early day» Association Hall, on Tuesday, 
of the gold fever In California; the second, . —... ,
a canyon In the same mountains; the » " «*T Jr0*?. ?
third, another view of the cpmp, and the *ork» Ocf> 20.—Mr». Patrick Camp*
last, a garden scene, not far from Sacra- c!alxn,® for the play ‘’Mr; and Mr», 
mento, with the grand did mountain* for a ^'ontry, with which she reopened the 
background. The play fairly breathes the 5S?.alt7 lzl9t evening, thoit it 1» new and 
air of California In the early fifties, when * special cable to The Her-
all the adventurers sought for the golden “JJfrom London. : \
metal which wa« known te> exist in Its has every right to call it so. Many
mountains. Not content with giving the ?f the Pla3'a have been termed "daring” 
famous play a very handsome production ÿ which she has appeared, such a* “The 
for the revival, the management ha* en- Second Mrs. Ttanqucray • and “The Notort- 
giiged an extremely strong company. The 22?.* Ebb Smith," but these axe no-
oast Is headed by Nellie McHenry,who will ..?£ to a“5,Daten^y. 
play the name part—M’llse “CHever, decidedly clever, but daring be

yond words," was the verdict on the new 
play last night. %

Daring as is the play, It Is considered, 
from the taftk last eight, that the author
ship of the play to sure to lead to no end 
of discussion In society circle» as to who 
Hi “Frank Harris," whoep name to attach
ed to the bill. No man of that name has 
ever written a piny before. .

Yet it to so clever. The entire dialog 
savors strongly of Oscar WUdei 

About 10 or 12 months ago a paragraph 
appeared in one of the society papers, of 
which people took little notice at the 
time, that a smart play by Wilde would be 
produced anonymously in London at an 
early date.

iiULP WAHTED,
"1TTANT ED^-ENEK GET! C.....MEN AND
Tv women to represent us in every town- 

•hip; easy work; big wages; steady em- 
ployment. Address “Manager," Room i 
Arlington Chambers. 160 Bnnk-st., Ottawa’

ACH1NIST» WANTED - LATHH 
JJjL and planer hands. Apply to th* 
Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro, Onf

EN13RAL SERVANT WANTED AT 
VjT 237 Hnrfn-street, with reference.

1816 LIFT FOR MilY AWBoys’ Overcoats ■mm -

.•4.
Five Burglaries Last Week in or Near 

* the Village of Stouffville—The 
Police Are at Work.

It is Reported that the Ex-Govemor- 
General of Canada is to Suc

ceed Lord Salisbury
There is a splendid variety here 

for all sorts of boys, from the little 
fellow of four years to the' young 
pan of sixteen. How smartly they 
are tailored ! Little wonder that 
mothers are delighted with them and 
the boys proud to wear them. We 
take vast pains to make exceptional 
things for boys, and parents tell us 
there is no equal variety elsewhere.

—Coate of Frieze, which is the popular fa
bric, and no doubt the best for wear, in 
blue, grey and brown, well made and 
trimmed, 3.00 to 5.00.

—Fine Top Coats, made of blue beaver 
cloth, Italian lined, velvet collar, sizes 
29 to 85, 6.00.

—Other Overcoats, 4.50 to 12.00.

I *
A Roarin’ Minina Story.

The scefisry used In tile revival of
“M'Usa” which comes to the Toronto

ran -a
TVS ACHIN18TS KFÆP AWAÏ FBOw 
AI Dunilns; trouble on. i f

■ff ACHINI8TS WANTED - LATHIS 
planer and vise hands; to first-clam! 

men we pay highest wages, and can give Â 
steady employment. Apply to John Ber I 
tram & Sons, Dnndss, Ont I

TO DIRECT FOREIGN AFFAIRS. DOINGS AT NEWMARKET HIGH SCHOOL K

Lord Salisbury In to Remain la the 
Cabinet as Prime Minister 
A at England.

Mr. Maeleaa and Rev. Peter Camp
bell Will Address East York 
Electors at Malvern on Mon

day Sight.

County Constah/le Burns left the city 
last night to Investigate five burglaries 
which occurred during the past week In 
or near the village of Stouffville. Andrew 
Brown's hotel at Alton» was entered last 
Friday night by catting a panel from the 
front door, and bottled whiskey, dgara 
and a small amount of cash were carried 
off. Hie same ‘'night McDonald Bros.’ 
butcher shop at1. Stouffville was oitao enter
ed, the thieves breaking thru the back door 
and helping themselves to about $8 worth 
of meet. Mrs. Burton’s house was also 
visited the seme day, while she was In 
this city, and the haul was $55 and 
dther emlill ertldea 1 there. On 
Sunday morning the house of Charles Wis- 
mer was entered, while the family were at 
church, but the thieves only secured 20 
cents in silver for their trouble. The same 
evening another residence was entered, 
that of James Casely, who also, with his 
family, was at church. Here the bouse- 

"breakera forced the fnfet door, and carried 
off $30 In cash and other articles, Includ
ing Mr, Casely’» bank books. The county 
police believe that the gang who entered 
Robert Hill’s store at BaUantrae on Wed
nesday night were responsible for all of the 
Stouffville robberies.

Alleged Theft of a Tent.
County Constable Burns, while away, 

will serve summonses in a case In which 
six young men are charged with stealing 
a tent. The tent belonged to Lawyer 
Fitch of Stouffville, and was stolen from 
the yard In the rear of his home on Wed
nesday night. It was afterwards found 
hidden In a ravine, and the police say the 
six young men who will appear before Mag
istrate fills next week placed it there.

Fi;taw
Job. W1 London, Oct. 28.—(Chicago Record.)— 

Under pressure from the highest quarter, 
Lord Salisbury has decided to resign the 
direction of foreign affaire. He will re
main In thA -Cabinet aa Prime Minister, 
and It la hoped that In that single capacity 
be wM be able to supervise more tiwxoly 
the undertaking» of hi» colleague In the 
Colonial Office, whose aelf-aeaertlveneas of 
late has produced some concern la the

rn WO LADIES AND GENT CANVAS’^ 5 
X ers; good salary guaranteed weekly- 8 
must be experienced persons; 9 to 3 n.m t J 
to-day only. Roy, Only House.

1

I
• A LOST.

’ OGSr ioST^Sn“oCTr*8TH" S

tan collie. w-th white marks;
Fwers to the name of “Rover.’ On Oct 
14th, a dark red collie, answers to thâ 
name of “Sandy." Liberal reward at -

-4»w-ther-avenue.
«

region of the throne.
Furthermore, Lord Salisbury ' relieved 

from the weight of foreign affaira, will 
have opportunity to give greater attention 
to the work of army reform. His Lordship 
desired very much to continue in hto duai 
capacity as Prime Minister and Foreign 
Secretary, but it was .pointed out to him in 
strong terms that has increasing years 
made it advisable for him to lay aside 
a part of the burdens he has borne of 
tote.

“Princess Chic” Endorsed.
The Marguerite Sylva Opera Company 

e-iose their engagement in Buffalo to-night 
lind will be seen here all of next week at 
the Grand in Kirk La Shelle’s opera 
comique “The Princess Chic," which will 
old for a renewal of the large patronage 
L received here last year. The Buffalo 
critics were very warm in their praise. 
The Courier, said, among other things:
there can be no doubt that the searzh- 

ers of the comic opera firmament will find 
in Marguerite, Sylva a star who will give 
them a theme for discussion for many sea
sons to come. She is without question à 
beautiful woman. There I» a magnetism 
about her which seems to win an audience 
a ; most before she has parted her Mps to 
sing the flrst note. After she has sung 
for a moment, none but a caviling critic 
will say she is not entitled to the 
eat praise. She and “The Princess Chic" 
are one and inseparable." If the very --arn- 
est promises of the management and the 
nice things sa-ld by the press of other 
places “come true,” the next week’s of 
replug Is going to be a treat such os the 
most ardent lover of opera comique will re
vel in. The good things promised are a 
company of sterling lyric artists to the 
number of sixty, a sterling chorus, a sur
passingly beautiful outlay of scenery and 
costumes, music by the renowned compos
er of comic operas, Julian Edwards, and a 
story full of fun and bubbling with bright 
lyrics by Kirke LaShelle.

The story of “The Princess Chic" takes 
piuce in the time of Charles the Bold of 
Burgundy, who as well as Louis XI. plays 
a prominent part In the piece. “The Prln- 
both.ChlC” make* toyB the hearts of

There will be matinees on Wednesday 
end Saiurdaf.

Oak Hall Clothiers TIORSE ASTRAY-CAME ONTO TO g 
XX subscribers’ presilsea, BowminvUla 
The owner can- have same by proving nroo. 
erty and paying .expenses. J. B. Martin 4 
Central Livery, Bowmanvllle, Ont. J ’

" .... te*J|
’115 to 121 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St. SE>someW. Sanford Alley, Manager, mPERSONAL.I

>1

hoarding saddle hors****; riding Instruction* 
to ladiee and genttamen; horses trained foi 
saddle and schooled uo jump; troublesome > ■ 
horses made obedient. 3

c.c-oooocooooooooooooo1 HAMILTON NEWS |
OOOOOO

TWOPromotion for Lansdowne.
Unless some alterations have been made 

alnee lord Salisbury left Loudon for Bal
moral Monday to confer with the Queen, 
the correspondent is Informed the public 
will be immediately startled by the an
nouncement of the promotion of the Mar
quis of Lansdowne to the Foreign Office. 
As Minister of War he has received1 much 
condemnation, and the demand has been 

sel was anchored off Dyne’» Beach all made that he be kept out of the new 
night. The passengers were weW looked Ministry, or at least be shelved In some 

’ aller by the boat’s official». unimportant office. Nevertheless, when
Duck Did Damage. Lord Salisbury left London on Monday,

About X a.iii. a duck Hew Into a window the Marqua of Lansdowne was slated for 
of the lighthouse on the piers, aud broke the highest office In the Cabinet, next to 
one of the light* besides bfeabtag a win- that of Prime Minister. His appointment 
dow It took Capt. Campbell an hour to ttot portfolio would take away the 
repair the damage breath of many, even of the Government a

tncoa.clou. tor Two Week». most ardent supporters. In high Oontin-
U-h entai circles his appointment would, on the Charles Tsafe, a weU-knowa Beach fish cthpr hand be accepted with equanimity,

T. sine, he Is considered an Inoffensdve states-
morning. Ttio weks ago to-night Taale 1Mn nnd Ml administration aadVIceroy of 
was struck by a car on the Radial Rail- . ..’ , remembered »• nnULted withway, near Dynes. He was trying to slg- .if remembered as unrated, with
nal the car to stop to toke on an old 3 , , , . .
man, who wanted to come to the city. M Ch^^b,e,1.a1^ *° ’ .v
Taafe was hurt about the head, and was Mr Chamberlain la to coptmue In the 
brought to the hospital. He never recover- Colonial Office. He refused to'-accept the 
ed consciousness. Ministry of War, and was not offered the

A Reporter Remembered. Secretaryship of Foreign Affaira. Mr Bal-
r> D Dav^on^ rv# _dtit four remain» ns leader In the commons,. E- TrtrmOrt «m3 nnrt Slr Michael Hlcka-Beach as Chancellor

ICAAe to night for Toronto to oln the staff > _ .. FYphpmiDr With, thpst* pxœntiorts.r”dP;r.Dtb1 SeVeoSers: : ?LthcLre^œ hT'lrern^,
Ing bag. and an address by the Reporters i . wiohnfAiTio- nf twvrtffxiinsGuild this afternoon The presentation £ * gewraimeet^e new
Sî S? P^««5«r>n the office, they previously
David Hastings read the address. i»eia.

The Hat Trade.
We are having the best fall hat trade we 

ever had; were told to-day that we were 
doing the hat trade of

A BIG DYE HOUSE £ I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

OMMEUCIAL HOTEL. tiTRATFOl 
refitted; best «1.00-day house la c 

; special attention to grip men. j 
Hagarty, Prop.

y
wa-*m- A large addition has Jnst been completed 

to the extensive works of Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., off 103 King-street west, to 
meet the demands of their ever-increasing 
business. The season Is now, on, and largj 
quantities of work are turned out every 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every descrip- 

Dry cleaning a specialty. ’I’fcooe 
wagon will call for order. Express 

paid One way on out-of-town orders. 138

OOOOOO PALMISTRY.i

O CTENTIFIC PALMISTRY DBMOX- 
17 strated; find out the Indication» at 
your palm by consulting Mde. Llvlnskl, au 
Church-street. 2 to 9. Fee 50 cents. Brooklyn Hai 

0dds-0i
tlon.
and

% MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Genuine atMembers of Sewers Committee Di

vided as Between Day Labor and 
Contract Systems.

IY 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIAI 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-straet. Evenln 
830 Jarris-street.People Who BuyCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

i TRUMPETST AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURI! 
t# 11 see uses, 905 BaChnrst-street. 2WEBB'S

VIENNA
BREAD

' Aille Gatei 
Third at

LEGAL CARDS.ALD. NELLIGAN SUGGESTED A TRIP,
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BiKRISTBL»: 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria - I 
street. Money to loan.

Newmarket.
The High School held their annual com- Fnlgora’a Stars Next Week, 

mencement exirclses In the Town Hall last Refined vaudeville of the highest tvne 
night, which proved a big success. Every an(1 v>rJed wlth a„ the gk||,| j 
seat was taken up before the program perte need ministerial craft will he n» opened. The stage waa handsomely deco- Lrnted at Su s The^Üe next w^kTy
satecnne hnraslld^dbUnThe- nroCTam^which f'ulSora » European-Amerlcan stars, under 

14 onrts w?s abW ’ carried [be management of ltoliert Fulgora, who 
out by the best local talent. One of the |’as “?r5. ttlan “Sy “th-r manager
leading features of the evening was the the Statea to familiarité theatre-
fancy drill bv 12 young ladles of the school. ail classes with the most exalted
Blake Hewitt, the boy vocalist, and the standard of modern vaudeville. With a de- 
Male Chorus Club were loudly encored on *tre , ûnOcipate the requirements of the 
every occasion. Another leading feature times in this now well-established etyfle of 
In connection with the entertainment was amusement, rather than to owa-it the de- 
the presentation of four scenes from Henry mand, Manager Fulgora has formed the 
VIII., by students of the school. Persons company under the above title, irrespect- 
represented who desone special mention Ive of outlay. The bill as it stands to said 
are : , to be unequalled, even by any of his own

King Henry VIII., Herbert Skinner. former efforts, and its rare combination of
Cardinal Wolsey, Fred Coombs. leading European and American noveltiesDuke of Norfolk Alva Reunion. and apecinltles. with the choicest gew o?
Earl of Surrey, Leslie Rannle. vaudeville, cannot fall to create » fnmre
Queen Katherine (wife of King Henry, among the numerous devotees to t-hf« fnPm afterwards divorced), Misa Jennie Simpson. of entertain^ le'otees to this form 
The remainder of the cast was well bal- Returning from , .«need. The musical part of the program wh„r„ S ««« , p . trlunNAs,

waa furnished by the Stouffer Orchestra. “® haf succeeded In arousing and ex-
Durlng the early part of the entertainment îJîîîJf-JJî?. t“mll?tu<Tn* admiration of the 
Mayor Cane and Aid. Robertson presented J-ont.mental theatre-goers by hla wonderful 
certificates to last year's successful candi- Ieats* / omos Kara acknowledged the most 
dates. They are : marvelous and skilful juggler yet seen.

Junior matriculation—Part I.—Alva W. *nd his performance will represent one of 
Brunton. 1 JJf greatest novelties ever presented in

Junior, leaving—Part I.—Alma M. Ayl- this country. To describe the feats and 
word. Velwa Pretty. Clarence Orandy. Jen- tricks of this artist would arouse lncredul- 
nle Snroxton, Olive Hodge, Emma Terry, lty, for be defies the laws of gravity, 
Blanche Ouderklrk, Bertha Wesley, Blanche and manipulates different objects In dlffer- 
Pearson, Marjorie Williams. i., ent bewildering acts that, while entirely

rhbe8enotb,,e^r,r,, Mrr
^WXnmaM«,

**■ 0neb' HanDe,,a MU- n“ Mra1\^,irn*dmbn,Ww^ ^ ^ 

Tearhirs' wrtlfieatew-Brnee I.loyd, Gor- î??StM“^l“lcTdo''”'>ator* <l.r5rnl comedy, 
don Kenyon. Lula Clelland, Morley Cody, lbey
Alma Aylward, Beatrice MeCallum. A Bit of Eki| Life." and on

Junior leaving certlflcates-Beesle Clel- Thursday, Friday and Saturday, “Back 
land, Percy Morton, William J. Chapman, "”me. It will be worthy of note that 
Earle B. Oliver, Emma Earle. Adelyne 'Ms will be their %ast appearance in vaude- 
Sklnner, Mary McCaffrey, Herb. C. Skin- ville as they star next season in their 
ner, Alford E. McDougall. Hilary N. Wil- own play, “York State Folks.” Tom Lewis 
klnson. *, and Sam J. Ryani, twx> weH-known comea-

Honor matriculation and junior deavlng— Ians, have the funniest act in vaudeville, 
Ross W. Doan. 6. “The Two Actors." James~lfiid Lucv Alti-

Junlor Matriculation—Part Il.-School Of son, long the favorites at the Palace 
Practical Scieùce—Arthur H. L^ggc^ Theatre. Ijondon, are accounted the clerer-

Graduatlon diplomas—Bessie Clelland foreign dnettlsts and specialty dnne-
RPraiiTToHP J'anH7PnmasVinnpL^ rr8’ polk nnd Kollim premier banjodsts, 

n wf’«ikinntir”render a number of difficult selection® that
Caffre^r Shur L^3«‘ Alto?d F M^Dot havc -ever before been attempted on 
vaffrey, Artnur Legge, Alford E. McDod- th|, lnxtn]ment . The p„ar Hunting», who

The proceed, of the evening were nearly *re capital comedy «ketch and eeeeotrlc 
Principal Coombs and staff are to be acrobats, will provide a surprising 

congratulated oa their success. fectlve specialty. A Tramp s Trouble*.
Dr. J. H. Wesley has purchased the farm Hayman and Hnyman, character comedians 

Of Mr. G. B. Knowles on the 4th concession and originators of Illustrated parody songs, 
of Whitchurch. nnd Zeb and Zarrow, trick and comedy

William Murphy, who resides at Holland Mcycle riders: Brothers Herne,
Landing, had a very narrow escape from tng a theosophlcal problem, 
death on Thursday night last. He was tloo." complete the list of 
driving towards home by the way of Main- under Fulcora's banner this season, 
street north, when, opposite Murray's car
riage shop, his horse shied, throwing him 
*nt the buP?y- In the fall he became 
tangled np In the reins and tvas dragged 
some 50 feet on his back. James Allan ran 
evut and caught the horse just before it 
reached an embankment. Undoubtedly,
Mr. Murphy's life was saved thru the hero
ism displayed by Mr. Allan.

Mr. W. E. Rutledge has jnst completed 
a contract of skidding, sawing and piling 
180,000 feet of lumber for Messrs. G. w.
Hcacock and Rroadwin, ' f at the Oak
land farm, by a portable sawing ma
chine. He has just taken another 1

* Must Bear Signature of
New York, i 

dull and lower! 
track to-day, ai 
meeting was In 
centred In the ! 
winner of the 
He ran In the i 
a hot favorite, I 
In fast time, 
the running f<J 
went by him a I 
galloped thru t 
two lengths fro 
took third mon

Rat the Committee Sat on It—Liberal. 
Effort to Warm Up—Police and 

General News.

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, ga 
VJ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 victaHfr ^ex-

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO. 
XJ lid tors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chamber», Klng-nreet es»L 
corner Toronto-straet. Toronto. Money ta 
loaa, Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird,

'l
,GçtHamilton, Ont., Oct. 28.—(Special.)—The 

old question of day or contract labor occu
pied the attention of the Sewers .commit
tee this evening. Tenders were opened 
for sewers on Sanford-avenue, Kinrade- 
iivenue and Barton-street. Aid. Findlay 
advocated the work being done by day 
labor, and Aid. Nelllgan and Reid sup
ported him. Aid. Morden and Aid. Petti
grew smelt a rat and did not give their 
sanction to the proposal, 
discussion It was decided to leave the set
tlement of the matter till next Monday 
afternoon, when Engineer Wingate will be 

red to give approximate day labor 
ates for the work.

See Pac-Simile Wrapper Below.

Tory email and 
te take as A WHOLE LOAF 

OF SATISFACTION.
There Is absolutely nothing In the rumor 

that young Lord Curaon Is returning from 
India to take any other poet In the Ad
ministration.

MACHINERY FOR SALE,
IFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.i 
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID UVERl 
FOR C0H3TIPATI01. 
FOR SALLOW MIS.

ICARTEFCS t OHN PEiRKINS, MANUFACTURE» 
O Of engines, boilers, Shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, tip to 18 feet, aud genera] machin
ery; Jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 38 inches. 
Front and Princess-streets. Tel. 8610.

j
the city, and cer- j 

tainly our stock warrants it. Every good 
make, every new style at special prices. 
See our rough felt at $2.50, our stiff at «2. 
E. D. Ross, two stores, corner James and 
ltebeccu-streels and 36 King-street west.

Spectator Gets the Contract.
The Hamilton city directory, to be pub

lished by the Might Directory Company of 
Toronto, will be printed by The Spectator 
Printing Company. The company will be. 
practically a local one, all the work being 
done in Hamilton.

Minor Matters.
Mnrr Phillips, of third main fame, has 

shaken the dust of Hamilton from his feet 
for good. He has secured a good position 
In Erie. Pa., and his wife and child, with 
their household effects, left last night to 
join him.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 5c each to
day. Noble's. ®

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
•day and night: beds 10c, l.V and 25c.

The marriage of Richard Southern and 
Mtes Edna Zimmerman will take at To
ronto on Oct. 31.

Duncan McKay, Brantford, was arrested 
here to-day on suspicion, and WllUam 
Whitrihy was taken into custody for theft 
in Peterbordi

Tel. 3907.
447 Yonge St

v> a was the only flj 
the starter. T 
Potente a stron 
went out to mi 
of the flag, anc 
stretch by two 
him down In tl 
up In time to 
Pride swerving 
showed no spei 
the way. The 
hend-and-head 1 
Armor getting 
second and Ta 
loped along in i 
won easily froi 
Sweet Tooth w 
end General Ma 
the last after a 
with Brisk and 

Sumnyu
race, a 

À 116 (Odom), 3 t 
% field), 20 to 1 1 

110 (Walsh). 20 
l.OnH. Alvaradi 
Highness, Wnrr 
Regent and Hat 

Second race, 1 
Armor, 103 (O’C 
lj Fleuron, 106 
2; Tartar, 103 (I 
3. Time 1.44%. 
and Ten Candle 

Third race. Tv 
longs—Trumpet, 
nnd out, 1; The 
nnd 4 to 5, 2; : 
nnd 3 to 1, 3. 
ran.

Fourth race. 
(Henry), 5 to 2 
(MoCue), 8 to 1 
05 (BrennanY, 6f 
1.46%. Decante 
also ran.

Fifth

Alter some TT» OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 
JD class oondlthm, with fittings. John 
Perkins, Front and Princess-streets. TeL 
8610.

L_MM I FOB THE COMPLEXION
Body of Man Drowned at Windsor 

Was Sent to the Morgue at the 
Trinity Medial School.

RUBBER
BUSINESS CARDS.CURE SICK HEADACHE. A

LINEDAnother Disposal Worka Suggested.
Aid. Nelllgan brought up the question of 

l x a sewage disposal works in the West End, 
and suggested that It would be conducive 
to the general good of the city It he and 
the two Engineers were given authority 
to visit places where the system of sewage 
treatment waa In operation. One of these 
places la Providence, Rhode Island. ,fA 
majority of the committee showed a disin
clination to put their trust In Aid. Nelu- 
gan and Providence, and the trip was silt 
on.

■VIEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT1Ï ’ 
JM 100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen s 
east. Agents wanted.Billiard Cloth 246♦♦MRS. M’CARIHY HAD BODY BURIED. A*Burning 

Question. ,
Ask your customers \ \ 

what they think of the ▼ 
8. <fc H. and S#ont < ► 
Drummer Cigare. 4 ► 

▼nAf<t~u Aim. They ought to know. ^
Steele A Honey sett.

Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bay St, Toronto. ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

. u —
Send for new catalogue and price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.*

ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WA 
a stylish suit or overcoat or lad 

llor-made suit, call on Queen, the t 
or, 340 College.
sTt-f

Nr. McCarthy Has Since Turned Up 
•The Other May Have Bee»
» Mtlwantetie Man.

X.
TVTebchants and others, hayi
111 large or small stocks or mlscellane 
roods of any kind to close out quid 
Should communicate with Bowerman & I 
Auctioneers. Hamilton, Canada.

Alfvc °^st246I

74 York Street, Toronjto. 6The local police yesterday received a tot
ter which may go a loqg way towards clear
ing away the mystery which surrounded the 
Identity of the body of an unknown man 
which was buried In St. James* Cemetery 
by a queer combination of circumstances. 
The body was found floating In the river 
at Windsor one day last July and when 
nobody turned up to Identify the remains 
the body was forwarded to the Trinity 
Medical College here. After the body had 
been in the vat about two weeks Mrs. Hiron 
McCarthy of 3 Regent-avenue Identified 
it as that of her missing husband. The re 
mains were also seen by McCarthy's bro
ther and brother-in-law and they were posi
tive that the body was that of Hlron Mc
Carthy. Mrs. McCarthy then, by paying 
over $50, secured an order from the At

88EMBLY HALL AND SUPPLiberals of Ward 7.
The Liberals held a meeting In the For

esters' Ha*l, eWntworth-street north, this 
evening to stir up the lukewarm Ward 7 
workers. James Matthews was chairman 
and W. F. Burton, ,Dr. McCabe, Editor 
Gardiner, Candidate Teetzel and W. M. 
McClemont elucidated the questions of the 

- day ta an audience of about loo. There 
was no enthusiasm. Mayor Teetzel made 

• a brave Bhow of standing up for Tarte and 
Minister Borden’s “dog biscuits." 

Alleged Thieves Arrested. 
Epphin Coneau, a Toronto man, was ar

rested here to-night by Inspector McMahon 
and Détective Bleakley. He Is wanted in 
Toronto to answer a charge of stealing 
a bicycle. *

William Whitney of Peterboro was ar
rested here to-day on a charge of stealing 
money. ®

Bartender Hit the «Bank» Hard.
A West King-street gambling house was 

hit for $240 a night or two ago by “Pede” 
dice, used In a crap game by a bartender 
of a James-street hotel, It Is emlcL The 
dispenser of drinks was not caught till 
no had substituted the loaded cubes foal* 
times. “The bank" made all kinds of 
threats, but. being afraid at police 
cutlon, let the offender go. .

Stepped on a. Live Wire.
-wl,rf'8 ,'OQ Hughes' Hotel and 

Kockis Hotel adjoining, on the market 
square, to-night set tire to the roof of the 
former hostelry. Sam Gardner, a line
man, went on the roof and stepped 
Uvc wire, getting a severe shock. 

Barbers

A room. Confederation Life Bldg. HI, 
ly adapted for public or private assembUe 
at homes, banqueta, batnare, concerta, el 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sj 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dream, ai 

For full particulars app 
Campbell,

BILLIARDS! .

SHAFTINGTELEGRAPH LINE TO DAWSON. THE RUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
retiring rooms, 
to A. M. 
east, telephone

Leading manufacturers in the world of 
POOL TABLES, BIL-Early Setting-In of Cold Weather 

. Has Compelled a Cessation of 
Work When Nearly Completed.

Ashcroft, B.C., Oct. 26.—Mr. J. B. Charle- 
eon, superintendent of Yukon telegraph 
construction, reached here to-day from 
Quesnelle. On hla arrival Mr. Charleaon 
found a report from Mr. J. Y. Rochester, 
who has charge of the work of construction

12 Kichmooti-BILLIAKD and 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1WAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplie», etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to

18#
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. 
i In all sizes up to fi” Dlnm. 

Complete Outfits of

MEDICAL.

R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO-
__ specialist—stomach, lives
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; eas. 
confinement. Consultation. fre>.

D ronto,

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

=
ART.

south from Telegraph Creek. Mr. Rochester 
states that the line Is complete to a point 
approximately 167 miles northwest of Haz- 
elton, and that owing to deep snow, severe 
weather and the daily loss of animals, he 
is compelled to suspend further work on 
the line this winter. The line Is complete 
from the south to a point 157 miles north
west of Hazelton, so that, allowing for the 
unexplored and nnsurveyed country thru 
which the line passes, a distance of not 
more than 15 or 20 miles separate the two# 
ends. Mr. Rochester could only continue 
the work at imminent risk to the lives of 
his party, and, much as he regrets abandon
ing the work, with the completion almost 
within reach, he deemed It prudent to tak-» 
no risks, but td return to Telegraph Croett 
while he had the chance. Arrangements 
may be made to bridge the gap with In
dian runners, but nothing definite can be 
said on this point by Mr. Charleson, until he 
has conferred with Mr. Rochester, who is 
on his way out.

The Brunswlck-B&lkeeCollender Oo., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246 T W.“ L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
west. Toronto.

$80.
Erected In Banning Order. race, 

Tooth. Ill (Wi 
Lady of the Vnl 
7 to 10, 2; Rapi 
find 1 to 2, 8. 
Maria Bolton a 

Sixth race, s< 
Mart Gary, 106 
1; Brisk, 106 (Î 
2r Prestldlgltat. 
to 5, 3. Time

PHOIIP1 2080.
veterinary!tomey-General, compelling the college au

thorities to hand qver the body to her, aud 
this was done. A few weeks after the 
body was buried, Hlron McCarthy surpris
ed his relatives by turning up at his home 
and since that time every effort has been 
made to identify the remains without suc
cess.

The letter received by the police yester
day was written by Mr. Nicholas Fries of 
597 24Vfe-street, Milwaukee, Wls., who Is 
making the enquiries on behalf of Mrs. 
Benjamin Hardy, a relative who also lives 
at Milwaukee. Mr. Hardy disappeared from 
his home about a year ago and was last 
heard of In Detroit last June. Mrs. Hardy 
afterwards heard that he had been drowned 
and is, by the enquiry thru the police, at
tempting to get some corroboration of the 
story. The local police will write to the 
authorities at Windsor and secure, If pos
sible, a description of the clothing found 
on the body and this, in turn, will be sent 
to Mrs. Hardy.

present-
“Substitu-

attractkms Dodge Manf’g Co. F. A^tMf7BBB^-aSBISNptcBJuS\.
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO

i The Private Secretary.
“The Private Secretary," one of the moat 

humorous of all farcical comedies and a 
piece that can be highly recommended for 
cleanliness» is underlined to follow , “The 
Three Musketeers” at the Princess. Any 
person who is at all partial to farce comedy 
will enjoy “The Private Secretary,” for 
there Is enough good hearty.laughter crowd
ed into its three acts to satisfy the most 
exacting playgoer. The Valentine Company 
should appear to special advantage In the 
play, as the various members all proved 
themselves well adapted to light comedy 
when “All the Comforts of Home” was put 
on at the opening of the season. Robert 

Toronto Junction. Evans is said to do his best character work
Toronto Junction^ Oct. 26.—The funeral in the role of the secretary, which Is a part 

of the late Mr. Robert Bennett of Me- rich In opportunity for a clever comedian. 
Murray-avenue took place this afternoon, Between acts Miss Maynard will recite 
under Masonic auspices, the member» of 4The Absent Minded Beggar” and “Bobs,” 
Stanley Lodge marching In a body. Mr. i which will add greatly to the strength of 
Bennett was a member of Sterling Lodge, j the performance. Special scenery has been 
and moved to the Junction about four built and the production in a general way 

af®:l , will be on the high lines which the Va leu-
t»,TV i? driLl <îorps, in, «Miction with the tines established In the opening weeks of 
Public schools of the town will have a the season, 
field day of sports on the Victoria-street
laerosfcse grounds t<*-moiirow afternoon. The Strauss Seats
Races, tug of war, and other soortn win ”e sira,iaB seaiB*take place between the reapectlve^orp, for The Plan ÎÎT ,™biTr,hrr* f"r ‘he Strauss 
a silk flag, to be donated by Mrs. Rice eoncerts on V ednesday nnd Thursday even 

On Monday evening the College of Music ngrs and Thur"|i”V matinee opens thin 
purposes furnishing a high class program ' mornln< *t 0 o’clock at ^lassey Music Hall 
in the auditorium of the High School The t*le Vlctnrla-Btreet door. Copies of the 
program will be furnished by the stud- “d'once program» will be furnished to all 
enta. those desiring them.

prosc ris HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL leze Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. s’eeelon begin# In October. 
phone 881-

\f 246 la n.
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choices won all 
Weather clear;

First race. % 
lp5. 1: Andie. 3 
1.03 2-8. 1

Second race, I 
The Lady In B 
Time 1.13 4-8.

Third race, hi 
course—FYond, 1 
Negligence,, 137.1 

Fourth race. ^ 
rett,*97, 1; Bv» 
97. 3. Time l.J 

Fffth race, ml 
Tyr, 106, 2; Beil 

Sixth race, si] 
OS. 1; A urea, 9.1 
1.58)4.

ARTIFICIAL 
>HUMAN 
EYES

MONEY TO LOAN .
on a

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 
rates

Macdonald, 
rento-street.
M on dty property. Mac* 

Shepley & Middleton,
Form a Union.

A Journeymen Bariiers’ Union was form- 
ed to-night by Organizer Wahl of Buffalo, 
assisted by Sam Landers and H. Ober- 
meyer of the local Trades and I-ahor Coun
cil. About 20 razor-handlers Joined.
Slay Sue the Woman In the Case.

Mrs. W, B. Solomon 1» threatening to 
Insntltute proceedings against the young 
lady, Miss Straund, who Is said to have 
figured In the South Side scandal, alleging 
alienation of the husband’s affections It 
Is possible a settlement of the Solomon 
troubles may be effected, In which 
of course, the threatened action will 
be begun. W. B. Solomon went to To
ronto to-day.

Government Ensrlneer Here,
To-day Government Engineer Johnson of 

Ottawa Is In the city, his particular busi
ness being to Investigate thé level crossing 
evil at Welllngton-street and Vlctorla-ave- 

He Wen ton a tour of Inspection,

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 28
We are importers of Glass 

Eyes of a superior quality. 
We have a large stock on 
hand to select from. Prices 
reasonable.

,
A LIVE,BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH- 

galns^-Re.td the following list of ten 
cent cigars which will be offered for five 
cent» each; Mmlt five : Wm. Pitts, Ma i- 
uel Garda, Oscar Amanda Boston a Henry 
Clay, Le Flor de Mayo, Marguerette, Lord 
Nelson, Old Abe.

contract with Charles Starr at Pine “or
chard.

a# ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOP 
1V1 and retail merchants upon their o 
names, Without security. Special indu 
meets. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bnl 
Ing. —

f
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH.

Celebrated Its Fifty-Third Anni
versary at a Special Service 

Held Last Night.

«07

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St. West.

F. E. LUKE, §SS3T«

HOTELS.A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
XX gains—A lot of briar pipes In fine 
morocco cases, at seventy-five cents eacti, 
worth double, a job lot.

PERSONALS.On Oct. 27, 1847, the Church of the Hojy 
Trinity was consecrated by the First 
Bishop of Toronto, the Hon. and Rt. Rev. 
John Strachan. Four years ago, owing to 
the necessity for extensive repairs to the 
fabric, an expenditure of some $35;00 was 
required, and of this sum a mortgage for 
$3UOO was placed upon the church, the 
first time in its history that It had been 
so burdened.

Last night at the anniversary service 
(held on Friday, because the 27th falls 
on Saturday this year), the cancelled mort
gage was placed with the offertory on the 
alms-basln and laid upon the holy 1 
by the venerable rector of the parish,
Rev. Dr. Pearson, while choir and congre
gation joined in singing the church’s great 
hymn of praise, the “Te Deum." *

/ IH AND B
Shtiter-etreets, opposite the Metropol- I 

Michael’s Churches. Elevator! 1 
ig. Church-street cars from b 
Bates $2 per day. J. W. §

Phone 2568. LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH

Ron and St. 
and steam-heatln 
Union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.

Miss Hattie Rutherford of 149 East Ger- 
rard-street, who w.as In Pekin during the 
siege, is expected to arrive In the city at 
7.40 this morning.

The Rev. J. Campbell Tlbb, pastor of 
Eglinton Presbyterian Church,who has been 
in the General Hospital for the past three 
weeks with typhoid fever. Is rapidly con
valescing. It Is expected he will be around 
again In a week or sd.

All his friends will be Interested to learn 
that Captain Strong has taken advantage 
of the Increased activltv in the real estate 
market to go Into the business for which 
he to so well adapted. The genial captain 
has secured an interest In the business of 
F. Stamper, the well-known real estate 
agent, on Victoria-street.

case.
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A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
,/TL gains- Old Chum, Msstiff, My 
Cut, reduced to eight cents.

i yrtle Last Da
London, Oct. 

Newmarket He 
Whitney’s Spei 
brldgeablre Hu 
Ly Maher. Tt 
Stakes of 25 « 
waa won by H 
Lord Q 
finished 
welter, all-aget 
«fid 200 added.

The race for 
of 102 aovs. wa 
Mahet

A free handle 
Britannia, rldd

Lord Ellesrat 
Sloan, won the 
of 200 «ova.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND
Carlton, Toronto—Rate», $2 per dayr , 

special to comm«clal traveler»: Winch*»- ; 
ter or Chnrch-streer cats pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-tX gains—Sells briar plug and my noted 
cool mixture, at seven cents each.

ime.
accompanied 1rs Engineer Wljigate.the City 
Solicitor nnd Joseph Wallace of Jhe Grand 
Trunk Railway.

c HEWERS BUY BRITISH NAVY 
chewing and Silver Spray, the two 

best chews on the market,- come and try 
It. Alive Bollard.

T ROQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- i 
JL centrally situated ; corner Kina and 
York-streets: steam-heated: e&ctrlc-llfttedï 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suites 
rates $1.60 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Polsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Beak

uex. 3 
first Ii

tableArrived at 6 a.m.
The steamer Macassa, which was due 

- here from Toronto et 7 oclock last night, 
did not reach the dock at the foot of 
James-street till 6 this morning. The ves-

the rP OBACCO TRADE, NOTICE—ALIVE 
-L Bollard can sell you any line of Can
adian tobacco you want, especially British 
Navy and Silver Spray, Alive Bollard 
would not sign the agreement to bny opiy 
one manufacturer’s tobacco: all other Job
bers hare, nnd BoJIard stands out alone, 
as he does not believe in supporting trusts 
Bollard fought tobacco combines 15 
ago, and Is at It again.

ÜOR SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
\ slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fénsom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs: no emeu, m 

Qnp*»n-«trnet West. Toronto.

North Toronto. Hope# Morgan To-Night.
inmTJv fr^!?a?nilo8Seliiia ret1urnln* miss- Miss Morgan’s program at Conservatory 
nvAn^€rfï?ntfcin\fa’ +♦ speak to-morrow HaR this evening, when she makes her fare 
a; 8r l. ni !i:t0,I1‘ reet SUjssmn well to the Toronto public, la of a most

wül deliver hto fappwpn0r«rtL1Ork, MllU’ charttiing character. Composed largely of

disuyif, rS?, “œx'ais
1 door of the hall.

llton.W
AThe «{ervice was choral nnd was sung by 

Dr. Sweeney, rector of St. Philip’s; the 
lessons were read by the Rev. Arthur H. 
Baldwin, rector of All Saints’ ; the seruon, 
or. “Worship,” was preached by the Rev. 
W. F. Swallow, Incumbent of .'hr 1st 
Church, Woodbrldge, who, as a little l-oy, 
saw the fouudatiou stone of Hoir Trinity 
laid, was afterwards present at the conse
cration of the church, Inter was a choris
ter there, and still later received holy or
ders within its walls.

The other clergymen In the chancel were 
the Rev. M. M. Fotherglll, the Rev. Cnnon 
Welch, rector of St. James’, nnd the Revs. 
W. J. Brain and V. E. F. Morgan, curates 
of Holy Trinity.

The choir of 37 men and boys sang well, 
and the sweet strains of a competent or
chestra accompanied the splendid ton.»» of 
Holy Trinity’s organ, presided over by Mr. 
A. it. Blackburn, organist and choirmaster. 
The offertory, for the reduction of the 
Sunday schoolhouse debt, was liberal.

That Life-Saving Station.
Editor World: Therej has been a great 

deal In the press lately about the early 
closing this summer of the Britannia Life
boat station situated on;the waterfron| at 
the foot of York-street, v^hich was brought 
about by the drowning of young Lee Priest 
on Monday night. Oct. 13. It has been in
timated that had the station been open at 
the tlme^of the fatality assistance could 
have been secured quicker than It was. As 
I. have been look-out at this station for the 
past three years, I will state why It has 
been closed. I was engaged by Mr. 8. 
Wicks of Mount Denis, who is president 
of the Britannia Lifeboat Saving Company, 
at a salary of $252 for the six months the 
station was supposed to be open. The sta
tion this year was opened on April 10 aud 
would have been in operation until the lat
ter part of this month had my salary been 
forthcoming. The past summer I received 
only $54 and tills was paid to me in small 
oilowances. After several weeks’ waiting 
for my salary, I notified Mr. Wicks that 1 
would have to .Hose the station, as I could 
not live without any support. There was 
no pay and on July 8 the station was clos
ed. Since that date I have not seen Mr. 
Wicks, alt ho B have about $75 still com
ing to me. T$e dty, since the establish
ment of the sfatlon, has contributed $300 
annually to its maintenance, which sum 
it Is said was paid over to Mr. Wicks th>s 
year- J. Henderson.

BALMORAL CASTLE, f
MONTREALLIKE OPIUM EATERS-oo

Coffee Drlnlcere Become Slaves.
"The experience, suffering and slaver? 

of some coffee drinkers would be almost 
as Interesting as the famous ’Confessions 
of an Opium Eater,’ ” says a Boston man, 
W. J. Tuson, 131 W. Newton-street. “For 
twenty years I used coffee at the break 
fast table, and, Incidentally, thru the <!ay, 
1 craved it as a. whiskey drinker longs for 
Ills morning bracer. I knew perfectly well 
that it was slowly killing me, but I could 
not relinquish it.

"The effect on the nervous system was 
finally alarming, and my general health 
greatly impaired. I had dyspepsia, serious 
heart difficulty and insomnia, 
would He down. I would almost suffocate. 
My doctor assured me It was due to the 
action of caffeine (which is tt^e 
principle of coffee) on the Heart.

“I persisted in its use, however, and suf
fered along, Just as drunkards do. One day, 
when I was feeling unusually depress'd, a 
friend whom I met looked me over and 
said: ‘Now look here, old man, I believe i 
know exactly what’s the matter with you. 
You are a coffee fiend, and it’s killing you. 
I want to tell you my experience. I drank 
coffee, and It ruined my nerves, affected 
my heart, and made me a sallow, bilious 
old man, but through a friend, who Lad 
been similarly afflicted, I found a blessed 
relief, and want to tell you about it. Try 
Postum Food Coffee, a grateful, 
beverage, full of nourishment, tR&t wil;

tlsfy your taste for coffee, and feed your 
nervous system back into health, rather 
than tear It down, as coffee has been do
ing.’

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American ptofi " 
to $3; European, $L Free bus to and from I 
all trains and boats.

A.' ARCH WELSH, Proprietor»
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The Conservatives here are enthusiastic!
In their efforts to return Hon. N. C. Wul- The plan of seats for the patriotic festival 

Pu01?1^ to eQtorge his majority which will be a musical celebration in honor
of. ,he. home-coming of the soldiers, wilt

The Patriotic Festival.Our «uccess- 
ful practice is 

6 the result of a 
' continual, con

scientious and 
well - directed 
effort towards 

i all that is best 
I in modern den- 
I tistry — a 1 -

T* 86 *
X

St. Lawrence Hallro°n?.ehr? h,‘Lbe^‘L™„„b„eeî,.c.»lled for ipY8P^thoutFre^erpoa^onremeitÀOThe

event is an expression of re-
tVJgh,t , at the Temperance Hall. _____ _
dWnot'devetop much ZnuTsT'lS M

date Rowell's explanation of the prohllu- .tinruï n. RinrlC°n vete*?r’?; J^he festival 
bon plebiscite waa considered anythin» manont°n 8i° Yoice*L a"d *he Toronto per 
but satisfactory, aud the meeting ' a T^enLPnr'CheSjia °,î °° ple?is’ un,ler Mr. 
vote-maker, was a failure. ’ i ï,ndiîSt°n direction, with prominent

The large residence belonging to the as, M B.^veïcy Robinson.
Srr.gcLrha‘r n^^erbee?n,L,eïanbyy ^‘"“elSÎÏn.^m^ ofM'
Mr. T. Newton. , y. ®lr» and songs of triumph from the ent

itle annual King plowing hatch will he1 . Subscriber» can secure their seats
held on the farm of Mr. Hugh McTa/ t0"day at> Maaeey Music Hall, 
gart, ner.r Nohleton. on Friday next.

The village authorities are endeavoring to 
frame a cattle bylaw that will be work

ed
130-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL — 
HOGAN - - 1’roprlsW ||
t known hotel In the Domtols* ,

PBOPEBTDES FOB SALE.: 26
M.iJoXAchEoTce78h^^?e5Bi^„B
ohnwrs. pa5,mentB arranged; suitable0 pur-

V
The pee

HE
v.1 When.3

CHARLES H. RICHactive $ROOO~ kJ»UNTON - SOLID 
oil i>«ita.bfcM detached, nlne-room-

trait, oroamrotnMrere® tm-nel
î&î'TiïïZtïiï?trans,t TorOT,o: de-

waya.

The best facilities are supplied— 
the best material only is used— 
the best skill employed in all 
work—and only the fairest prices 
charged.

This is bound to produce the 
best and most satisfactory results— 
the only kind we tolerate—the 
kind we guarantee.

Canada LUe Building, Toronto |
patents and expert. Fatfe- 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign eoer;

Croealey and Hunter at Pétrole».
Petrolen, Ont., Oct. 26.—Crossley and 

Hunter, the evangelists, have been holding 
special services here for the last two weeks, 
and a very large number have been con
verted. People drive 10 miles to attend 
these meetings, and last Sunday evening 
at their meeting It is estimated that there 
were 2000 people In attendance.

Solicitor of

( The Hartman Popular Coarse.
For weeks the above course has been an 

assured success. So much so that the 
management point with pride to the fact 
that they are to have the largest lycenm 
^udlence In America.

The credit is due the citizens of Toronto, 
who realize that they have one of the fin
est music halls in the country, and the 
plan proposed, It was plain to be seen, 
v ould bring the result so long looked for— 
high-class entertainment by professional 
people at popular prices.

The list will remain open a few days 
for all to have the low prices offered sub 
scribers. After that only regular prices 
will be made.

taes.
=

uoiiarg foot; Bellwood8-Hvenue, eight.
fj

COMMODIOUSMr. Maclean at Malvern.
Rev. Peter Campbell of Maple, who m»de 

such good speeches at Rlngwood and North 
Toronto lost night, will address the elec- 

of Fast Yijrk with Mr. Maclean in the 
big hall at Malvern on Monday night. 
Other well-known gentlemen7 
speak.

i .FACTORY PREMISESforRENTsif N LINTON-STREET, FIVE; DELA 
' ware-avenue, four; Sperkball-

nvraue, three. Payments arranged suit
able purchaser, neter were there bright
er prospects near future. M. J. MallaueyT 
15 Yonge.

LOCAL TOPICS.

A" lines Of Rubber Tobacco Pouches, 
fine quality. Alive Bollard.
«tve« ,meet|n« of the Huron-

League wUl be held at otnceto * thl afternoon In the principal’s

King Straet^neaj Sherbourne^^del iciû l: 26
will also T. r. WEBB, Board of Trade Bldg., TerWT

NEW YORKSnunDENTISTS
PB. C. F. KMIUBT. fro». TORONTO

Wbn-'N the T-ouble ? - la it Sick 
Headache? Ig it Blllouroess? Ia It .Slug
gish Liver? Ia your skin sallow? *
feel more dead than alive?

Unknown Man Killed.
Port Byron, Oct. 2fi.—The body of a man. 

apparently about 25 years old. was found 
on the New York Central tracks here 
morning. It Is thought he fell from a 
Ing freight train. The name. -R. 
ers,” was marked on the collar.

Dowte » Cold Grnffter.
Mishawaka, Ind., Oct. 26.—The adminis

trator of the extensive estate of the late 
Mrs. Mary Redding has Just received a bill 
from John Alexander Dowte for $1000, a 
claim be alleges la due him for coming 80 
miles ont of Chicago to baptise Mrs. Red
ding. The bill will not be paid.

The eleventh annnal chrysanthemum 1
will he held at the Pavilion Nor. T, » fi

Lord Strathcona has very kindly seat ht*" , 
cheque for $25 to J. W. Stockwell. trearoief 
of the Toronto Orchestra. Mr. Torrlng™ 
and the orchestra reel very much gratins». ] 
on being liai remembez» V,

Rev. J. A. Sinclair of the Klondike 
address a meeting m Knox Church Tuee- 
dny evening oh tfie work In that country 
The meeting Is under the susplcea of thé 
XV Oman’s Home Missionary Society or 
cUurciL w

“I took my friend’s advice, and within o 
week from that time my digestion seemed 
perfect. I slept a sweet, refreshing sleep 
all night, and my heart quit its qulveri ig 
and jumping. I have been steadily galn- 

1 ing Ia health and vitality right afong.”

will
Db you

this
To-Night at Massey Hall. *

There promises to be a most enthusiastic 
gathering this evening at the first Saturday

a pa*s- 
H. My-

ib
\

k
%

>

JS-■j *vfir>

WRECKED Strength anA vigor that
MANHOOD

thé never - failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and Social wrecks. Large 
bottle *2.00. 246
J.E. HAZELTON. Ph., D.. 308 Yonge St.

RESCUED with

Diamonds
Found

to be wanting in brilliancy, 
of poor color, imperfect, mis
shapen or badly cut are put 
aside as unworthy of. our 
Diamond stock. A

Diamonds are Diamonds 
at Ryrle’s.

Mountings — the 
that are made.

There is safety choosing from 
such a collection, and not 
many buy without first seeing 
our stock and getting our 
prices.

Best

Ryrie Bros.,
“Diamond Halt»’'

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Pol8on.Gonorrboea,Qleet and a’l
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive' book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREUD 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box Ov 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467
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SATURDAr MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD> . OCTOBER 27 1900 3aD. M4et% Ottawa, stating they will not be 
Bbte to be here tomorrow.

Three Champion» to Play Off.
Montra»!, Oct. 26 —It Is altogether pro- 

table that the. Canadian football champlon- 
ehlp this year will be fought out by the 
three big league», Quebec, Intercollegiate 
and Ontario. The Intercollegiate team» ere 
willing to play off If It la not too late In 
the aeaaon, and the winner of the Quebec- 
Ontario match ahould be wllHng to play 
alaoi for the title of Canadian champion 
would be but an empty one if awch team» 
a* the college* are putting on the grid 
Iron are not permitted to try a shot at It. 
The date for the Ontarlo-Qtiebec play-off 
has been fired for Nov. 24. The Canadian 
body could eaelty change thle to the 17th, 
aa one leggue cloeea up a week and the 
other two weeks previous to that date. The 

■last Intercollegiate match Is on the 17th, 
so that the college champion could be ready 
to meet the Ontarlo-Quebec winner on the 
24th,

F> every town 
1: steady em- 
rr," Room i 
[h-»t„ Ottawa] '

. - lath's
h'niy to the 
[ierboro. Ont.'

I ANTED AT 1 
reference.

m

NOT ADULTERATED i
Your
Peculiarities1

Varsity Meets Queen's, Argos Tackle 
Granites and Tigys Fight 

Among Themselves.

r aCandidates Clarke and Osier 
Great Receptions in West 

Association Hall. EL PADREGet 99PURCHASE The ordinary 
foot we can fit 
in a minute.

There are 
Igentlemen who 

„ _ have peculiar
feet, just little peculiarities, perhaps, 
such as a high-arched instep or very 
low instep.

This is where our American lasts 
come in for the American makers 
design their lasts from 
not on a set fashion.

Tlius you may be sure i have the 
boot that will exactly fit you, even if 
you .ire 1 in a thofisand.

■

-
1WAY FROM

OTTAWA HAS EXHIBITION GAME
LAURIER GOVERNMENT SHOWN— lathk,

1 nrot-clnss and can give 
to John Ber-

UP.-4C
of 6000 yards of

Fine English 
Worsted Trousering

College Player» Arrive from King, 
aton—Many Game» Scheduled 

tor To-Day.

I ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY. 
THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE-

SI Dirty, Filthy Steal In Connection 
With Emergency Ratio

ale Won’t Last Long Now.

John Loxton preaided at a ronstog meet-

mUCKLAYER8 
t. Good rail

■Llber-
V Many games are on the Bugby program 

for to-day, as almost evety team Is work
ing. The Argonauts go to Kingston, and 
should they win they will again be tied 
with Ottawa, aa that club wins from Ham. 
lllon to-day by default. London and Peter- 
boro should be a good game, aa It decides 
the Intermediate chumplorjehip for 1900 
and will be played at the Forest City. 
There will be only one senior Rugby game 
lu Toronto, the first -ntercolleglate match 
here this aeaaon. Queen's v. Varsity, on 
the Varsity athletic grounds, Bloor-street 
Both the teams hare proven themselves to 
be good, and Queen's, leading the leagie 
ahould put up a dangerous fight with 
the local student». Vffrslty will be 
stronger than when they defeated the Ar 
gonauts a week ago, while Queen's will 
play exactly the same fifteen that ran 
away from McGhl. The game will .tart at

In the morning Queen'a II, and Varsity 
II. fight for the Intermediate chnmplon- 
ehlp, each having woo their respective dis
tricts. The game will be called at 10 
o’clock.

The program In the different Unions Is aa 
follows.

S. DAVIS & SONST GAXVA9S. 
need nature, andON THE KINGSTON ROAD.. weekly- 

9 to 3 p,m. - lug In West Association Hall last night In 
th# Interests of Messrs. Clarke aud Osier.The latest patterns and good heavy weight, 

worth 5.00 of any gentleman’s money.

We will sell the 2400 pair to measure for

-c. Methodist Book Room’s 10-Mlle Road 
Race and Games Decided Thle 

Afternoon.

The hall was well filled with a thoughtful. 
Intelligent audience which paid the speak
er» the closest attention from start to fin
ish. A curious eight was the 
of "men only" on the ground floor. The 
ladles, with their escorta, occupied seats 
In the gallery, which was crowded to Its 
Utmost capacity, many persons having to 
stand, which was In marked contrast to 
the forlorn hope which occupied two os 
three benches at Messrs. Allen’s and 
Burns' meeting earlier In the 

On the Platform.
In addition to the candidate» the follow

ing gentlemen

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

'H- A LIGHT 
mark*! en. 

On Om. 
sxx-erg to ,he 
•'ward at 1S2

The Methodist Book and Publishing 
House A. C.’s 4th aarniml bicycle races and 
games take place today on the Kingston- 
nMd' There are 16 events on the pro 

j gram, lncdudlng a 2-mtie -bicycle race for 
| the beautiful medal presented by Aid. 
Loudon, and the 10-mile championship, to 
which great Interest I» centred. Prize* to 
the value of about (400 are to be com
peted for.

The prizes are now oo view In the Book- 
ndow.
andlcape for Uto 10-mile race are

' /appearance Why is Canada like courtship?
Because it borders on the United States.PT.

3.25 John Guinane
f * iNO. 16 king street west.■()vro Win

Bowmens,tier
proving prop» 

Manyn.
Samples and self-measurement form on request» champion of labor. Some attention was de

voted to the third party man, Stevenson, 
whom he cautioned them against allowing 
to sptit the vote. The Postmaster-General 
was roasted for hie treatment of the post
men In this dty, one of whom, he said, 
had not received hi# statutory Increase <*f 

fnrm • v « v Were 8eated on the plat- (40 per year foir three years, thereby furn-
“■ L. Starr, J. W. Cheeseworth ishing a nucleus for the establishment at

C. O. Robinson. W. W Hod™™ «w im' JThe Labor Gazette. In conclusion Mr.
Scott, N p ” g#on, ex-Ald. Wtison roused the audience to the greatest
„ _ * Patterson, Q.C., Aid. Woods, enthusiasm toy reading an Illuminated ad-

F. H. Cross, Thomas Orawf.^a dress presented to Mr. Clarke by organized 
M.L.A., Fhank Snmp™ am rx ’ la,bor on his election as Mayor of this city,
tinikhflnvi t » mers, Aid. Dunn, Aid. congratulating him warmly upon his vic- 

ra' L Foy, M.L.A., T. Dixon 11111(1 testifying In. the strongest terms
traig, Aid. Bowman Claude to his persistent and effective efforts In be-

Mr. c xb uue -Mcuoneii. half of the laiboring man.
C* n1 xf„ \ M»cdona.ld start» In. “Is that enough for you?” shouted Mr.

" MflcdonaId was the first speaker Wïlaon. “That’s enough,” ydCed the audl- 
and delivered an effective arraignment nt en<e a® 0116 man* ln **8*7* aud cheering 
the Government for theiv tnnr. vigoroualy. NcorruDtion t toelT tonny aeta ot Storm of Cheer» for E. F. Clfcrke.
lion and faTthSllî**110.6’ “^administra- E. F. Clarke was received as always, whii 
years If tiîï n the lâ8t four » storm of cheers. He appears to be the
more than fan }'0Ternment had done no i personification of perpetual popitharlty. 
sendlnr enn m nt-rep res |ut the people in While other men come and go, he goes on 
unload8 V? 8outh Afrt™ »”d forever! At the outset, he censured Aid.wa« ennin»hr8fücC I?tl?ns on soldiers. It Bums severely for bis remarks ln the same 
I Cheer. I1*0 t0 tiarl them from power, hall a few nights ago, as personal uncalled 

. for and unworthy of him. When Aid.
conservatives Now United. Burns declared that E. B. Osier had done

Thomas Crawford pointed out that where nothing to have a level crossing established 
as many Conservatives voted for » ehnnee at Lunsdawne-avemue, he was either misll- 
ot Government ln 181X1, thev were nnm formed or was deliberately slandering 
thoroly united ln their determlnatlwTra gentlemen. He thought tt was charitable 
oppose the scandals and deals that 10 assume that Aid. Burna did not know
being worked at Ottawa. Moreover tfëiü what he wae taking about. [Laughter aud 
were many right-thinking Liberals 'in the applause.] Mr. Osier had done more for 
country who could not stand the i taro crossing than Mr. Burns had ever
t.on any longer and would betennd <w the" dreaF,t»f * V8^l,d'!2t Tlle Poat-
slde of good government on Nrw 7 v,!! master-General, he aald, was the man who
all of them, however had the wae really responsible, lor the crossing not
H. H. Cook and John Charlton-[checral ' tK'lng »ut Moreover, frf The Globe’s 
but many entertained the same view. th7 report was correct there were two men on 
they might not express them the Platform at that meeting who knew
Sion, he urged hte hearers not tothe tacL'1- and ahould have had the manll-îorW,°hk| and r2,11 up 1 «*Mantlil majo^y ÜZV.0 rrar'LTln'Tbn T' 0,ler °f
for their candidates on the evening of Btlgma which rested on him. 
bov. 7. evenmg of Jug-Handled Preferential Trade.

Ex-Ald. dames Scott Speaking of what he termed the lop-sldcd
Ex-Ald. James Scott disclaimed*.n, Jug-handled preferential arrangement which

Ing of Intolérante towards ™SG wifrwlr the Government had made wiui Great Uri- 
Laurler because of hhTîI-L 811 wl,f?ld talrn, Mr. Clarke said the difficulty was to 
respected ^^ ma5. natterr^. Se got the Liberal leaders to abide by one 
creed on natloMlitvni»?<>ini?5t!erkWhat policy for more than 24 hour». If It suited 
himself a aood them they wouW to-morrow resurrect cou-Cllatlnctly resented tho Jappl(”sel”*lIt he tlnentûil free trade and place a duty upon 
It was he 'V ÏÏ <?a,lt* that Brlthm Imports. 'Phto was their policy ln
parity and 4 8he*d toler*,12*’ 1891, when Sir John Macdonald had waged
E.1country,, so long hls last great light agalnac them.
vlnce of Quebec. [Applaw.]lnimt wu Thoee Contln*’!,lt».
going a little too far. [Hear1 hear 1 Thf M there had been any way toy which the 
record of the present Liberal Gove/nm..n. Gorvemment could have avxiilded sending
»t the polls was acarnlTa! of brlberoand the «”>^«.«8 without losing their jobs,
corruption, iso appalling that they^dared he asaared them 11 would have been done,
not allow the cases to come before th. Not a man nor tt dtillar would have beencourts. [Cheers.] When, however thlse Bpent upon 11 they muld haxe
cases came within the reach of the law helped It. The assurance of the Goveru- tt was always found thîtthc mwt îm- mmt Ip arrogating to themseWes theentlre 
portant witnesses had left credit for act» which were conceived by[Laughter and aonlause 1 tlW countI7- their predecessors, or which they were i ■ . v

Great Cham , - _ forced to take by public opinion, was no- which 13 manufactured of the
j rw! i , ? J- Poy- paralleled. Some Interesting Inside his- cho-CCSt Havana .M-L.A., on rising, received a tory regarding the send'lng of the contln- , .. . 3fia tobacco, and IS

of th.C«!îuf.He •t'hhewledged the value gente to Smith Africa was related by Mr. delicious, Sweet and mild. Sold hv 
h.e, had received at hla Clarke, who showed clearly from dates ,11 tk„ r„._= - p,’ D>

own election from Messrs. Clarke aed Os- and documents prodnted how the Govern- ^ finest dealers m Canada and
dm he had now the greatest plea- ment tailed to take action until publicly manufactured b> the 

sure In supportlngr-Tbwonly serious claim Invited toy 8tr Charles Topper. > C
,t!r .fYPPort which the Liberal party That Dirty, Filthy Steal,

they had no t 1 Is1 '?,at The emergency ration scandal was then
tlonol Pollcv‘ rA,‘^« L.^ Rb.d,l, he Na" aealt with. “A dirty, filthy steal Is all it 
very seriousl‘v ’£, t.ht?ey were was," said Mr. Clarke. In sending tbd
^teybroken nniP.er' troops this ground-™ dog biscuit, which
and mlmnnneLeolinîntaIf1.aCt!il>H rofruptlon thc4r own expert.had declared to be worth- 
reroônèfWe fndleimnn Lht?sCb«.Uley Weî5 lera- the Government bed not shown tho 
hundred ! w5-1,ch they, would precaution and Intelligente of an ordinary
rerthrfra.Jthf'fIS.T1 S need KO„r° burine* man. For such an exhibition ot 
Jn?n7hreî5»îfc1 testimpn7.*)^1 man Uke corruption and tncapaclty the Govenraiert 
1 hpnim«f dGfi,^,,Afh'ang L1^ra1' l?e was no longer worthy ot their confidence, 
tne most distinguished members of the rrhPAPtl 
party, and long In the confidence of the 
Government. Not in anger, but In sorrow,
Mr. Charlton haft appealed !to hla consti
tuents ln South Norfolk to support him, 
not as a Liberal, but as an Independent.
I Applause.] Mr. Charlton, he asked them 
to bear In mind 
of sir Charte»

HRESTON OR HAGGART, WHICH ?

The Canadian. 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co’y

week.
Sir Mackenzie Rowell 

Doctor aa Against the 
Minister.

Perth, Out., Oct. 26.—The 
servative meeting here to-nlg|ht ln the 
Interest of Mir. Preston of Carteton Place, 
was attended by a crowded house. The 
meeting was opened about 8 o'clock by the 
chairman, Mr. A. C. Shaw.
!ESÏeLWaa Mr’ F- A- HaJ1 «f Perth. He 

5? B0,ne len6th on the matter of there 
being no qnawrentloti hcUl by the Ltberal- 
Oonsenatlve Assottation, thus claiming Dr. 
Pirestona right as a candidate.

was next cslled upon, and 
« 1 received. He claimed that It 

"a® a^ttd °n,“ PuMto plattoim that he 
J2SU™*eto divide the Liberal-Conservative 
Tlrty™i.Heu0l”Lme<1 there was no authority 
for such charges, a*d challenged any man 

tllat h® hJHi ever attempted to 
spilt the great Liberal-Conservative Asso- 

» ae*t spoke on the matter ot 
tiro comrWtlon, claiming that as there was 
no convention he has as much night to run 
*». hh«. present member nemelly, the Hon. 
John Htfggart.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell spoke next In. the 
Prpat°”- He vodebed that 

68 TllPPCT has Just as ardent and 
e„ euPP°,rt«' to Dr. Preston as he has In Hon. John Haggart

Ha^gart was next speaker 
and received a great ovation In Ms native 

916 elector8 to support
TT1. for the pa,t 28 year8 -n

ÎSÎ| k hopes that on Ntov. T he
v rJiL re^,rned as In former years.

meeting dosed with three cheers for 
the Queen.

Crawford Bros.,
TAILORS.

TWO STORES W^.mpeon"} TORONTO.

SupportsZ'$ room 
The 

aa foMow»:
P STABLE» 
} l specially* 
R tost met i<,uj 
ks trained toi 
; troublesome

|
Llberal-Cotn-

Edghit mftoutee—H Argue, G Henry, J 
Henderson, G Glas», Geo Balrner, H Se'.f, 
L Parrott, G Perry. •”*

Seven minute»—B Garratt, F Fielder, T 
Anderson, W -Stewart, J Mullen, A Cook.

Six minute#—W Barts, C Moore, N Beam
ish, P Dixon, A Kertoy, A Paterson. J 
Coaterwortih, J Letters, E Dunn, W Ball.

Five minute»—J Symons, J Pritchard, J 
Latimer, W Shaw, P Booth, R English, B 
B Hanna.

Four minutée—F Brown A Cobean, Geo 
Locke, A Rutherford, F Yeomans. *

Three minute»—T Yeoman», W Baker, J 
Mtikroy.

Two minute»—Jas Milln, F Ward, W Gill, 
A Tattle.

One and a half minutes—J Mlln, L Flem
ing, A Anetey.

Scratch—R Wilson, M Smith, W Riley.

STRATFORD 
house la cun, 
P men. j.

The firstTo-Day’» Rugby Program,
—O.R.F.U. Senior Series. — 

Argonaut* at Granite».
— Intermediate Final. — 

Peterboro at London.
— Junior Semi-Final. —

Toronto II. at Hamilton.
— Intercollegiate Union—Senior Series. — 

Queen’s at Varsity.

Peyn'ccGMa80Bend 98' TayOD’ H'SMand Lad- 

Fifth race,
Guard lia

OTTAWA, ONT.

why not insure with us at once? 
We cover you against accident or 
sickness. We cover you against 
the accidents resulting from in
dulging in the ordinary sports. 
Ours is the best policy on the 
market. Rates most reasonable. 

Insure at 
Do not delay.
Delays are dangerous.
Agents wanted.

e, jnntch, 1% 
wen. no, Florlzar 108.
Sixth race, handicap, % mile—May

mllei Advance

Y DE3MOX- 
lodtcatlon» eg 
, Llvinskl, iftn 
RO cent*.

119 ’ i, aic“p’ 2» mile—May Beach15“»/ M»aa, !*«. Highland Lad 104. 
Sharp Bird, Georgle 95, Algnretta IX). 

Seventh raîe, 1 mile, selllng^strangeat 
T^cvll 110, Moroni 108, Owensboro loti

B^ioi H^idCnarlln °,Bvrlen 104’ Josephine
i:MtnlgâonBa^’ DJ8,0late' 1’lrat6

I

Brooklyn Handicap Winner 'of ’99 at 
0dds-0n Beat a Good Field 

at Empire City.

— Intermediate. —
Queen’s II. at Varsity II.

— Junior Series.—
Trinity School v. Ridley at Roaedale.

— Quebec Union—Senior Series, — 
Brockville at Brltannlas.

— The City League. — 
Excelsior-Shamrock v. Crescents, at Bay 

Front Park, at 3.30 p.m.
Orlolea v. Westerns, on former's grounds, 

at 3.30 p.m.
—Annual School Match. —

Bishop Ridley College v. Trinity School, 
at Rosedale, at 10.30 a.m.

Exhibition Game—McGill at Ottawa.

ses. |
MaRRIAGI 

set. Evenings, Hounds Meet To-Day.
Min’s6 atH2.todS meet t°'day at Lambt°n Where Doe» the C.A.A.U. Come In f 

New York, Oct. 26.—The mall vote or
dered by President Bartow S. Week» to be 
sent to the Board of Governors of the Ama
teur Athletic Union on the question of ap
pointing delegates to the proposed Inter 
nationale Athlétique Union has closed, and 
the board by a unanimous vote has em- 

* powered Bartow 8. Weeks to appoint dele
gate» to represent tto's country In the pro
posed formation of the onion.

TRUMPET'S TUKAHOO STAKES.K MARRIAGI 
street. 246 thatSlmcoe Curling Club.

2J.—The annual meeting of 
the Slmcoe Curling Club was held in the P,a;lort°< the Batfersley H^nse last even? 
to*' Th* secretary-treasurer's report was 
^‘di«nd •to’”'9 the club to be in à healthy 
condition. The officers elected for the com- 
l°t,ear a« * Lkut.-CoL the Hon D. T™ 
Y wAlS»e; ifil Tisdale, patroness; W. 
’■ >,»ilare- president: George Cnrtls, vlce- * frank Reli ^rfrary-treasnrer; 
cnapleln. Rev. Mr. Hicks; skips,- W. Y. 
Wallace, Charles Boyd, John West, G A 
Cnrtls George McKee. G. Backus w P
Boyd andaiW Rv1<1:JînCkard “kips,' Cha'rlte 
“ '? a£d , • y- Wallace; representatives
J- ^toKeeTnd HD B a5oârelatl0n' Ge°rg°

once.
Aille Gates’ Bencksrt Finished 

Third at t.hicaao—Summaries 
and Entries.

BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria. „ Varsity—Queen's. -

Varsity's team against Queen’s will be:
Back, Beal; halves. Brown, Aylesworth, President Weeks has appointed as dele- 
Baldwln; quarter, Fleck; wings, McCallum, gates E E Babb of the New England As- 
Meredith, McLennan, Hunt, McKlttrlck, soclatlon: W H Ltglnger of the Cemral 
Harrison, Patterson; scrimmage, Rutter, Association; Dr. B Morrill Hopklnson ot 
Douglas, Boyd'; spare, drown, Stratton the Atlantic Association, and J E Sullivan 
Hendry,

Queen's team: Back, Simpson; halves,
Weatherhead, Clark, Walkem; quarter,
Richardson; scrimmage, Carr-Harrls,Sheriff,
Pauli; wings, Devltt, Hill, Etherlngton,
Britton, McDonald, Young, Williams.

Qneen’s-Vnr*lly
Varsity II's team to meet Queen’s II. at 

10 o'clock this morning on the athletic field 
win be: Laing, Wright, Hendry, Madden,
Ballard, Harrie, Burnham, Dixon, Bonnell,
Snlvely, Martin, Wallace, Brice, Thorne and 
Hoyles (capt). Spares, McGee, Harcourt,
Charles. They are requested to meet at the 
gym. at 9.30.

Queen’s II. team: Back, -Strachan; halves,
Tait, Nlmmo, Crothers; quarter, Parnell; 
scrimmage, Grant, Malloch, Connell; wings,
Kingston, Ellis, McLennan, McGreer, Ma- 
hood, Gleason, Malone; spare, Reid.

New York, Oct. 26.—The weather was 
dull and lowering at. the Empire City race 
track to-day, and the smallest crowd of the 
meeting was In attendance. Chief Interest 
centred ln the first appearance of Banastar, 
winner of the Brooklyn Handicap of 1890. 
Be ran in the first race, for which he was 
a hot favorite, and came home under wraps 
In fast time. Hie Royal Highness made 
the rttnnlng for a furlong, but Banastar 
went by him at Odom’s pleasure, and only 
galloped thru the stretch to win easily by 
two lengths from Bastlle, while St. Finnan 
took third money. The Tukahoo Stakes

RISTERS, BO- 
, 34 victor!*. 1Ralph C. Ripley

DISTRICT AGENT, ’

■LISTERS. 80- 
rneys. etc., » 
ng-street euit, 
to. M oney t* 
» Batrfl.

t !

TOBIN HAD THE FARE BOAof the Metropolitan Association; as alter
nates, L P Sheldon of the New York A.C. 
and B Spalding de Gannendles, the old 
New Jersey À.C. man.

Instructions have been sent out to the 
alternates informing them that they have 
no authority whatever to bind the Ama
teur Athletic Unicài to membership ln this 
union until the A.A.Ü. knows more about 
the status of the organization, end as the 
annual meeting of the Amateur Athletic 
Union will be held in November, the entllre 
matter will be fully discussed at that 
time.

Constable Beetty Arrested Hi
■ Long Chase—Street Railway 

Company Robbed. 
Seventeen-year-old Michael Tobin, * 

newsboy, who fivee at 136 Wooleley-etreet, 
Spent laat night behind the bare at the 
Court-etreet Station, charged with stealing 
a tomreet railway conductor's fare-box. 
The fare-box waa stolen yesterday after
noon, while car No. 502 wae proceeding 
along Front-street to the Union Station It 
was missed when the car reached York- 
street, and the loss was Immediately re
ported to Police Constable Robert Beatty. 
The policeman afterwards saw Tobtn car- 
tying the stolen faïe-tiox down at the 
water-front, but by dodging between rail
way cars be made his escape. It was not 
long, however, before the policeman again 
caught sigh] of Tobin, and gave chase.

prisoner leaped over the fence sur
rounding Lakeside Perk, and, after throw
ing the box away, ran to the Yooge-street 
Wharf, where he was captured. The box 
contained 11 cents In coppers, 33.10 In sil
ver’ and'192 tickets. The polite believe the 
arrest an important one, as there have 
been no less than five fare-boxes and their 
contents stokn from care in this city since 
Exhibition time. A second charge of steel
ing between $3 and 34 may be laid to
day against the prisoner. The lad’s father 
reported the loss of that amount from his 
home Jnst before the prisoner was locked

After
SALE. 44 Victoria Street, Toronto.H.lr^ K'USTSr the 

purpose of organising a Cltv Hooker L«*ue was held i„ the WaKlorf o„.îf.y 
“'khi’ G. Glassco presiding, 
the banks were not renresln

■A
1UFACTURBB - 
fling, banger», 
eneral maetiln- 
nded to; aleo 
2 to 36 inches.
Tel. 8610.

Second*»
we,Waldorf Hotel to- 

As some of
£1 wü"dM2M,t5îpn5nMe. ™ae„t- Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

next Tuesday even-ing.i was the ttoly fixture, and four horses 
the starter. Trumpet was fh>otite,
Potente a strong second choice^ 
went out to make the running Ht the fall 
of the flag, and showed the way into tne 
stretch by two lengths, but Trumpet wbre 
him down ln the ruu to the wire and got 
up ln time to win by a short head, The 
Pride swerving under the whip. Potente 
showed nd speed and ran a bad last all 
the way. The second race resulted m a 
hond-and-head finish between four horses,
Armor getting the decision, with Fleuron 
second and Tartar third. Intrusive gal-loped along In front In the fourth race and rr», —-, , II,ere Flay at Hoeedale.
won easily from Herbert and Humboldt. , r<v:°, ng teem will represent Rose-
Sweet Tooth was first home In the fifth. JJ®1® ,n t*1®1, return match with Hamilton 
and General Mart Gary, the favorite, won to-day, play starts promptly
the last after a hard drive thru the stretch, at 2.30 o clock: G 8 Lyon, R 8 Strath
with Brisk and Prestidigitator only heals £ Brown, Alf Wright, R K Sofonle JP
away. Summary: Ralllfe, J Inee, J Hutcheson A Rossi

First race, about 6 furlong»—Banastar, A Crease, F.wlng Ferrie Dr Canon J M*rTH 116 (Odom), 3?to 5, 1; Bastlle. 110 (Little- dith, F W Tofield, T Burnside ^ 
field), 20 to 1 and B to 1. 2: St. Finnan.
110 (Walsh). 20 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Tlliië" ‘

E I OO14, Alvarado II., Hammock. His Royal 
h Highness. Warren ton, Toluca,

Regent and Hawk also ran.
5? Second race, mile and 70 yards, selling—

Armor, 103 (O’Cotanor), 9 to 2 and 7 to 5 
1; Fleuron. 106 (Burns). 5 to 2 and 4 to 5,
2; Tartar, 103 (Slack), 60 to 1 and 12 to 1,
3. Time 1.44^. Annoy. The Chamberlain 
ana Ten Candles also ran.

Third race,4Tukahoo Stakes, about 6 fur
longs—Trumpet 103 (O’Connor), ll to 10 
and out, 1; Thcf~Prlde. 105 (Bums). 4 to 1 
and 4 to 5. 2; Trillo, 107 (McCue), 12 to 1 
nnd 3 to 1, 3. Time I.O914. Potente gilso

faced 
with 

The Pride
FIRST-

John
—IN 

it tings, 
i-atreets. TeL

1Bobcaygeon Win»
L^ke^^Mnn/01^1 °n the Kawartha 
lmkes, on Monday last, a match was nlav-
Th*J?JtWeen Undsa3r and Bobcaygeon 
There were seven players aside, and the 
game resulted , ln favor of Bobcaygeon hturgeon^Point will next year .have ^ first- 
class link», and doubtless a'-great manv
DOBular enmm6 a_^cled to that already popular summer resort.

Around the Ring.
At Mlllvale. neer Pittsburg, 00 Thurs 

day night, Eddie Kennedy of Pittsburg 
put Otto Knop of Buffalo, N.Y., down and 
out with a solar 
minute and a half 
round.

Eddie Santry of Chicago evidently does 
W. McCarthy, the amateur champion of 

Canada In the 125-lb. class, will turn pro
fessional. His first bout will likely be with 
Jack Smith at an early show of the Ores
cent Athletic Club. McCarthy is already 
training with Jack Moriarlty in anticipation 
of the match. *
not take into consideration the fact that 
boxing meetings are not so profitable a» 
once when he want» a Pittsburg.’ club to 
give him (500, win or lose, ln a match with 
Jack'McClelland. Tommy Sullivan has been 
matched to meet Eddie Santry at Chicago 
ln three weeks.

The Argonauts are again applicants for 
the amateur championships. The Ottawa» 
would like the honor again. The O.A.A.C. 
is a red-hot applicant, the success of. last 
year's meet having encouraged the Bexlng 
Committee to again branch out Into a large 
field. Should the club fall, however, la 
securing the championships, a tournament 

on along similar lines will be conducted: at the 
1 club rooms and medals will be hung up ot 

such value as to attract amateurs from all 
over Ontario and Quebec.

When Lake Burke showed1 up at the Cres- 
Tuesday night

*t Golf.

OLD ABEplexus blow after one 
at fighting ln the sixthUS.

CASE WITIT 
■rforated cards 
7 Queen-street

ISt. Mary’s or Toronto T
St. Mary’s will pnt on a strong team 

against Toronto this afternoon on Rose'dale 
Intermediate city 

s will have a large 
crowd of supporter* who have all kinds ot 
confidence ln their team, os they have been 
working.hard ever since their game ogalpst 
the Argos II. This ahould make a VÏrv 
interesting game. The team will be picked 
from the following: Wills leapt.), London, 
DeerC Dalnard, Fields, Forbes, Stormont, 
Ardegh, Collen, Fltggerald, Doyle (Joe), 
Finn, Maguire, Matthews, Fraser, 
and Marsh. ....

Toronto’s team: Morrison,'Joyce. Gibson. 
Stollery, Jeffreys, McGregor, Sylvester, Gil
lespie, Brown, Bryce, Lainbe, Caldlcott. 
Graham and GUleeple.

'
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■» grounds at 3.30. for the 
championship. The rantYOU WANT 

coat or lady's-
ueen, tne tail- ‘ ^

The

1

F:
cd7

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S.—Try one and you'll buy

ERS HAVIN 
r miscellan 
ie ont q 
werman imore.da.

FosterToronto Canoe Club.

£-N7S5's?"ï“'.r“.rai
Wednesday evening, Hallow een, members 
are reminded of the annual stag dance 
and shell-out. A good musical program is 
being prepared, and also a large cake to 
be presented to the

. y ThND SUPPER 
ire Biag. High- - . 
ate assemblies. Convido 

Port Wine
tDyea, Little

, concerts, etc. ■ 
Complete sys» 

d dressing and 
rtlcuiars apply 
îchmond-street

*V
up. >•At Bayslde Park.

The Crescent Rngby Club play the Excel
siors at Bayslde Park to-day at 3.30. The 
following player» are requested to he c_ 
hand at 2.30: Williams. Holden. McCallnm 
Meagan, Mitchell. Harris, Thorogood, Ed
munds, Clowe, Bedford. P. Bretz. H. Brets, 
Miller. Sqndeson. More, McKay, Lvnn, 
Evans, Hunter, Woods.

The Excelsior-Shamrock* to iplny the 
Crescents at 8 p.m. on Bayslde Park will 
be as follows: May, C. Gallow, MoNlekolL 
W. Gallow, Kenny, Rogers, Walsh. Me- 
Lean, Glllls, Bartlett, Sparkhall, Sharpe, 
Hlneri Harmon. Flanagan, Maxwell, Tooze, 
Suckling and Sinclair.

Terte> Disloyalty.
In conclusion Mr. Clarke turned Ms at

tention to Mr. Tarte, and showed bon- at 
a most critical time In the history of the 
Empire he was absent In France assuring i_ ,ln>,alri H-tr the people there that In case of war be- “ DZ every
tween England and1 France, Canadians invalid, 
would remain neutral. [Hisses.] Was it 
not deploTftfble that a man who had given 
voice to such diepJoyai and contemptible 
utterance should be a Minister ot the 
Crown and Canada? [Loud cheers.]

The meeting closed with the usual cheers 
for Queen and candidates.

.« x„ winners of the cake-
^aiK. ho second announcement should bo 
needed to tell the members of the fun that 
night.

IMISSIONARY CONVENTION OVER. . - r136

fConcluded La»t Night And Wae 
Very Succeeefnl—Officer» for the 

Bnaalng Year.
The annual convention of the Women’s 

Missionary Society of the Methodist

, endorsed the fiscal policy 
Tupper. [Cheers.] 

r. J. R. L. Starr. '
J. R. L. Starr began by suggesting that 

the Government, if they had any power 
Church was concluded last night. At the lcIt' ou&ht t0 extend the time for regl «mvenuon which began Tuesday, we£ 

delegates from Newfoundland Vancou- gency, for they were badly handicapped, 
ver, and a great amount of work was got S,er? was,9‘ Cook, an old friend and a 
thru during these days. Th. present -llffl- ^
culties ln China have Increased the ladles’ felt for an enemy ln that predicament. He
work fourfold, and a good deal of anxious rotlced that the Government had revived
thought has been expended on the Chin™ ^U^tÆ
situation and the present animosity to^ those laws which was not Intended for 
wards missionaries. use, but merely for ornament. It bad

*ad*f.a Methodist Church of been put Into effect here lately, however,
Canada collect about (25,000 a year, and and two or three men had been “shooed”
this sum is entirely spent In1 missionary off Jobs, bat he saw by the papers that
work In Canada and foreign lands. The they were coming back after the ejection, 
ladies also have a number of institutions LLaughter.]
and hospital» which do a commendable Spoke Well of Clarke and Oeler. 
ajïi2lln’t good for the afflicted. x Dixon Cralir rave Messrs Clarkp «n«1
eti^as foUow? President* r^llC' °aler on excellent character. * Mr. Clarke,

*2"* he saId' was <* the best speakers to
maT~r-pSre1^, ^
ra?m'vT£?smE Stiactf'1£BPrdlngH8e<> ,hat Lay'acts Là étions fm
C\>rresi>onxH n r Serrerai' Mra'^n : whlcl1 the Obérai Government now clnlm-
Kav Pronto- T-r^m.r^r’ S' ren? ed credit were Initialed and Inaugurated by

A ,"168' a Conservative Government years ago. A
Mrs. Gord,m Wrigh^ Lond„n; Edltor of STtSMTSS0'iSSASL1'Z ^

Editor11 of titolle&imn'einSTh5* w" I,0lll: Pdaltton’ dld nothing but howl blue ruin 
Mrs Wttirton HelYSr- Kill tor und Predlct national disaster as long as
nrnn In ThJ^ rhîiltî/fn the Ç°l- Conservatives were In power, whereas now

î1™' they had often had the spectacle of Sir 
t Charles Tupper uniting with Sir WilfridMrs MnrRn4tie8’ defeJnf’n^to" ,^ “101 and i„ the passage of some measure for the 

arreotiertete in New York to Janu^,0.*1 ^?-°]° Weltare 04 the rouMry' [AP"

Mr. Fitspatrick Voice» Labor.
T. H. FUtzpatrtck, who was introduced 

as e labor man, declared emphatically-that 
E. F. Clarke wae the 
ful representative of 
ever had ait Ottawa. [Cheers.] Another 
page ln the history of the Allen Labor Lew 
was urofokled. Perhaps the audience were 
not aware that when the J. If. King strike 
was on some months ago, a number of 
workmen were imported from the United 
States. Wheu Organized labor called upon 
Inspector McMurrlfch, appointed by the 
Federal Government to see that the law 
was made operatlve.and demanded that It be 
applied, that gentleman, had said, “I am 
not going to act as a common policeman 
for you people.” [Hear, hear and ap
plause.]
Candidate Oeler*» Great Reception.

E. B. Osier was given a very cordial re
ception. A party, like an Individual, should 
be Judged, he said, by Its Integrity and 
upon Its merits. Judged by this standard 
the Government had long ago forfeited all 

.ton to the convdence of the people ot 
ntry. He defied i the Government 
to one pledge redeemed, one prln- 

The Government revelled 
Economy was thrown to 

principles usually 
Individuals were

p Sporting: Note».
Ttib Toronto Rod and Gun Club will hold 

a pigeon and blue rock shoot at Wood
bine Park at 2 p.m. to-day.

Sir Thomas Llpton’s yacTit Shamrock was 
placed ln dry dock at Greenock yesterday 
racing* pxeparator3r to being refitted for

Try Ed. Mack for your winter suit or 
overcoat. He pars particular attention to 
every little detail. That's why the best
streefrS S° t0 hIm* Ed* Mack* 81 
* Half the 13<

\CTORIA, TO. 
omach, lively 
troubles; eas# 

free.
j Not the Cheapest

BUT BEST fi§«!
Fonrth race. 11-16 mlles-Intmslve, 1 ie 

(Henry), 5 to 2 anri even, 1; Herbert 10.7 
IllcCnc), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Hnmbnldt, 
to (Brennan), 60 to I and 15 to 1, 3. Time 

Decanter, Belgrade, Compensation also ran.
Fifth

cent Club headquarters last 
he disclosed little appearance of travel. He 
didn't know exactly where he came from, 
tho he stated that he was in Buffalo that 
morning. Asked If he saw any acquain
tances there ho replied that he had come 
straight thru without speaking to anyone. 
All of which wonld now Indicate that the 
elusive Luke remained here or hereabouts 
and simply did not show up on the night 
he was to have clashed with Smith. Anent 
the circumstance, The Buffalo Courier had 
something more to say yesterday: ‘‘The peo
ple of Buffalo who know Burke well and 
are familiar with his career ln these parts 
are now fully convinced that he was in or 
near Toronto at the time the story of his 
purported death was being circulated thru 
the country. That Burke sent that letter 
announcing his death to The Enquirer, or 
caused Jt to be sent, there 1» scarcely ?i 
doubt. The circumstantial evidence is 
strong against him. The letter was signed 
Frank Dillon, who was said to be a Michi
gan Central trainman. It develops that 
there Is no such man on the road. Burke 
told another Toronto reporter that he was 
ln Warren, Pa., last week. This is soother 
fabrication. He was nowhere near that 
town, as Eddie Burns, who has been there 
for weeks, will testify.”

stra-

— PORTRAIT 
34 King-street and sold only ln 

bottle.
No honest dealer 

will substitute

Tooth 111 (Walsh). 4 to 
Urty of the X-mic-y. 115 (McCne). 5 to 2 an<i 
i to 10. 2; Rappenocker, 119 (Burns), 7 to 5 
and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.10. Alcyone I. and 
Marla Bolton also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 11-16 miles—General 
Mart Gary, 106 (Burns), 9 to 10 and 1 io 3 

®ri,k- (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5," 
Prestidigitator, 100 (Slack),

Time 1.48%. Sparrc

race, about
JENNIE BOSSCHIETER’S MURDER.

he
Argos Team for Kingston.

The Argonauts leave for Kingston this 
morning at 8.30 by the Grand Trunk. The 
club will send down twenty men, as fol
lows: Ardagh, Hardlsty, Darling, GJeesin, 
Bell, Russell, Wright, Boyd, Lamgton, 
Love, Harerson, DnMoulln, Hill, Anslev 
Leacock, Crawford, Ripley, Chadwick, 
Morrison. The team will not be selected 
till Kingston Is reached.

Revelation# ln Regard to the Crime 
sd Greet Excitement 

ln Peterson.
Heve Ci:r n-’S’ssss.'ï'S: «S2a® syrssand 18 draws.

BINARY 8UR- 
Specialist !•

Paterson, N.J„ Oct. 26.—The revelations 
made In connection with the murder ot 
Jennie Bosschleter continue to cause the 
greatest eacTtemen* and Indignatid» in 
thla çlty, and arrangements are being made 
to-day for a monster mass meeting to ex
press public Indignation and insist on 
speedy justice.

Public sentiment Is becoming more In
flamed every hour. Trouble is feared this 
evening, when a political meeting is to be 
held at Colt’s Hall, which adjoins the 
Jail in which the prisoners are .confined. 
The authorities are considering method» 
ot preventing any harm being done.

The movement for a monster mass meet- 
engineered by President 

shop of the local branch of

141.
H. CORBY,

Sole Agent

to 2 and 4 
Wing alsoUNARY' COlr 

ince-street To- 
Uctobe*; Tele-

5, 3.
ihe KÎnVF*' ^“““^“"toto^Md'race on

.«Ær.n1 ^
requested to be on hand. are

The employes of the Methodist Book 
w i hold tbetr fourth annual bicycle 

races and games this afternoon
Kh!ntM at ,2 °'e,ock■ «t the comer of 
Klngston-road and Bcech-avenue

members of the new Cltv 
ninilC C1UP old Athenaeum) will hold 
tlujr annual meeting at the clubhouse 
Church-street, on Monday night. Amr 
attend6118 wlshing to j°,n are requested to

Club

Reunite at Harlem.
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Favorites and second 

choices won all the rates to-day at Harlem, 
leather clear; track fast. Results :
, yirst race. % mile, selling—La Désirions 
Hr ■' h And e- )05’ 21 Ida V-. 105,

Second race, V. mlle-Sharp Bird. 107, 1; 
toe Lady In Blue, 104. 2; Daisy O., 99, 3.
iimo 1.1,14-3.
Third race, handicap steeplechase, short 

jourse-Frond. 145, 1; Free Advice, 126, 2; 
Negligence, 137. 3. Time 3.37«4.

mile and 50 yards—Bill Gar. 
10rt> 2: Scarlet L,,y-

Flffh race, mile—Robert Waddell 102 1- I- Tyr, 105, 2; Benckart, 102. s! TimeÆi 
i Sixth race, selling, iy, miles—Aloha- II. 

3^1; Aorea, 98, 2; Banish, 103, 3. Time

AN . Granites Last Game.
Kingston, pet. ,26.—Tomorrow) 

Granites will conclude their 
management, which has controlled the team 
for two years, will drop out, and new offi
cers will take charge.

theAT LOWEST 
rty. Mac'aren, 
idleton, 28 To-

season. The3. Time I

Several prominent 
and active young citizens have expressed a 
desire to control the team next year. We 
will hare a fairly strong team on Satur
day, and may be sufficiently lucky to de
feat Toronto. The team will be : Full 
back, McDonald; halves, McConvllle, Ham
ilton, Murphy; quarter, McDowall; scrlm- 
llmge, Milo. Moore, Lumb; wings. Brans- 
combe, Kinsley, Palmer, Varney, J. El
liott, Tobin, Young.

M
UED PEOFLB 
jpon their ows 
Special lnd.ice- 
l'reehold Build-•w tog Is being 

Arthur W. Bi 
the Society for the Suppression of Vice. 
Prominent clergymen are aiding ln ttte 
work.

Association Football,
At old Upper Canada College grounds to

day : 2 p.m.—Willows v. Broadviews (In
termediate League). 4 p.m.—Little Yorks 
v. Gore Vales.

The baseball players who- will leave for 
the Cuba trip to-day are: Keeler. Sheck-ird 
Jennings, Daly, Dablen and Donovan or 
Brooklyn, Tannehlll and O'Brien of Pitts
burg, Callahan and Donohue of Chicago 
Barry of Boston, Mercer, Doyle, Da.$s 
liiCkman, Grady, Foster, Hawley, Gleu- 
son and possibly Seymour of New York.

The London Curling Club has elected,, rn 
eers as follows: Patrons, Sir Jolm Cai-lln- 
and Mr. F. E. Leonnm; Patronesses Lndv 
.. tilBS ïn<I,.Mrs- F- u. Leonard: Presld- nt 
Mr.^c. G. Rumball; Vice-President Mr j’ 
Stevenson; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. F \r' 
Turnbull; Chaplain. Rev. Dr. Johnston" 
Executive Committee, Messrs. I). Regan-' 
Thomas A. Brown nnd Thomas tilll-an- 
Representative to Ontario Curling Asso-in- 
tlon, Mr. H. O. McBride.

on preien 
taken. N? •‘**3.

ho*. Si* boxes|5

imrsrzJs*ICRCH AND 
e the Metropol- 
bes. Elevators 
treet cars from 
er day. J. W.

The Willcbvs have signed seYveral new 
players, and are determined to beat the" 
Broadviews In the run for second place In 
the Intermediate League.

At 4 o'clock the Gore Vales of the To
ronto Senior League play the Little Yorks, 
the leaders of the Intermediate Leagne, 
and one of the hottest games of the sea
son Is expected.

The Willows’ Association Football Club 
In the field this af-

The Bachelor’s Friend.
While a great percentage of Mr. Foun

tain’s patrons are married men, still It 
would naturally be that “My Valet” was 
particularly Intended for young men. Mr. 
Fountain has a big “shop” at 30 Adelaide 
West, where men are engaged all week 
long in repairing, cleaning and pressing 
mens clothes. 3d

SENpLA REMEDY CO.Some Rngby Note».
171 KINO »T. gAST

TORONTOQueen's team came in early last night 
and put up at the Iroquois. In the even
ing most of them attended the perform
ance at Shea's.

’Hie King-ton Whig apologized profused- 
ly on Thueday for the glaring mis-state
ments that appeared in its Issues of Oct. 
6 and 10 In reference to the amateur sta
tus of Joe Wright. Everyone knows, as 
The Whig now admits, that - Joe Wright, 
the big busty scrlmmager of the Argon
auts is an amateur and not the party 
about whom people. Imagined there 
tinge of professionalism.” Marked copies 

Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow. were received yesterday by Mr** Wrlgnt's
I have made a careful analysis of a fair S<5i?to/e . x „r

sample of the Distillers' Company’s stork , rhetçnm to represent the Western Rug-
of Very Old Special Scotch Wniskv taken ty Cltt.b„aSal,nsf tli?l Orlo es on Trinity
by my assistant from the bontied Stores |n n at -i °;clock W,{1 be picked from the 
which It Is lying ready for shipment ann JnUo,winS PJayore: H Duben-iky, Perry,
the results of iny analysis Indicate unit it nn>Ud°i”' iK C UF’ S Balfo^,r’ D î18?"

_ to a pure whiskv wülcù hns mnM. J pol< » L Isaacs, Dillon, Clemes, Gownnlock,Saturday » Racing Card. for a long time^ln wine cask* an?i i Vmnmlngs, Lairflaw, Challenger, Om^tead,
Empft-e city entries: First race, haridl- of opinion that It is excentlonàllv milo rd Fraser, Kogers, Burbrldge, Bovell, Meuzles

MP, about % mile—Musette 130, tioflfvey the taste and of Uno tinvor t0 011,1 J GlLin9-
Ll» Trillo 118, Red Path 113, Bello *>f John Cinrk I'll° Hamilton Herald will supply tlap
if** Maribert 110, Cbuctanundn. Beau City Analyst's La born t or v ' proofs necessary^to substantiate Its charge
ynnonde 104, Gold Lace 100, Ralston 08, | ed 138 Bath-street (ilas^ow inir in iv.,-, ot Professionalism against Nick Hlncti any
^7 of the Valley 95. Adams .1- Burns' agents Toronto e 1 cld timp the union asns for thertt.

second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—With- ® * Peterboro’g team to play at isondon to
r« 120, Asquith, Hammock, Maribert, ---------&----------- day wlh be made up ns follows: Full-back,
S*® Lee 111, Borough, West Baden 108. ^Archie CampbelP» Offer Scott; halves, H Burnham, V McWilliams

Ak?rd ra<'p’ Ken^i<^>, selling, % mile-- pnùnr th,ntr . * (capt. and McPherson; quarter, McDon-
aoout 94. Annie Thompson .89. The Mm*- fimriV- "tho ,, . P°“ticail game, and fcld: scrimmage, Hurtublse, Brundrette nnd
e*er. 10f). Moor 99, Termless, Brandy vapIt Politicians differ Out In O’Connor.* wings, Sntith, Réveil, Crowley,
«mash 106, Satire 92, Margravlate 105. r-,n„.horv* t?.r S<XyL Grlts pronounce Archie Meagher, Graham, Holllngshead, Rickey
Animosity 94. V °!r,pr r,f a postofflee to West «nd McWilliams. This Is the same team
Fourth race. The Clark Handicap, IVfc ° ^un t̂Jon “n shrewd piece of noli- that went thru last season without a de-

MoMeek,n 12fl. King Bramble lis. ' ' On the other hand, the Tories i feat and which won the intermediate 
SL^aÎ12, Wifhers« Carbuncle 10», /«>- pyon^tnce it, t° borrow an <-xr>resslon from! championship of-Canada ny defeating the 

W. , Sir Charles Tupper. “a bare-faced bit S <Jn<‘bev champions rather, epslly. .
race' SP,,ing. r. K furtov,/s— Himself f:lyon-,lv !,rihery." There j* one podnt Tlie folkwing will represent EM-Iey In 

Educate 99, The Recent 98. Yorkshire thf>uffh, that politicians of Iwth nnrtles «ame with the T. C. S. at Rosedale
I04, 711 p Brother 97. King Brook, »pon. and that is that Lander Qt 11 a m t*>dny: Fullbacks, Norton.

W Evelyn 105, Cherries, Balloon, Malden tho fflsMonnltie tailor, at 20 Yonge-street Taylor; halves. Kennedy, H-arcourt, G<xxl-
iSi*G,ade Run. Piederieh 106 , Little Arcade, makes the best clothes in the cUv «‘fhani: quarter. Trimmer; scrimmage Lum-

q, L Cray morn 94 at prices from 25 to 40 per cent hitL hers, Everts*. Greening: wings. Y
te? Xn\,ra<'e- sr‘1!,|n$r. 1 1-16 miles—Roches-i than most stores. ' Dette,r Nelson, Drysdale, Snlvetiy, MacGmem,
The A 6 °f °rleanfi' Oneck (jueen, Oread, --------------------- — Tate, Zlmmerma-n.
199, Ainsik^>llRlm!i,toPio7OW W",g’ Uo,and0i No Matter How Lon* It Takes Bay. Jack Conr-sell Roasted.

land to Defeat the Boers Hamilton, Ont Oct. 26.—(Spedal.)—A
| It is now an acknowledged fact that the mooting of the Executive Committe* and
: famous “Volleglan" cigar, which J. a players of the Hamilton Football Club was

Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street re l^d to-nig hit and fct prbved a storiny one.
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to **• L. Counsel 1, fhe manager, was severely
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them “roasted" for the statements he made at
and you will be convinced. * q the meeting of the Union Executive, and

H. DoMoulto came In at first foir censure 
for the letter he wrote. Mr. Du Mouiln 
eakl the letter was a personal one. nirf 
written as an officer-of tlie club, and that 
It was not correctly copied into the news 
papers. His exp!iroatloti was satisfactory. 
It was decided to hd'd a general meeting 
of the chifb next Wednesday evening. A 

246 telegram was received from the Rough

Lest Day at Newmarket.
London, Oct. 26.-At the last dav of the
Karff"8 to-day'Mr-
bridgc.shire Handicap 
by Maher.

ALASKAN COAST NEWS-
(LCHURCH AND 

ps, 12 per day: 
tiers; Wlncbes- 
ass door; m*al 
, Proprietor.

and most faltli- 
that Toronto

best « 
flalmrCapt. Kllgoar of the Revenue Cut

ter Perry Reports Successful 
Cufches of Sea Otter.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 26.—Captain Kilgour 
of the revenue cutter Perry, which arrived 
here from a cruise along the Alaskan 
coast, says the reports of destitution 
among the Indians of &>x Island are not 
true. Men raising blue foxes on the Is
land are meeting with success, but not 
those trying to breed silver foxes.

The catch of sea otter has been better 
than for years, one of the Alaska Com
mercial Company's schooners having 31 
skins, worth about |1000 each.

Indiana Promise to Be Good.
The cannera also did well, hut Cuptnln 

Kilgour reports that Illegal methods were 
adopted to catch fish. Steps, he said, 
should also be taken to stop the saie of 
liquor to Indians, which was carried on’ 
extensively by men to sloops. He was pre
sent when Governor Brady addressed the 
Indians gathered at Haines Mission for a 
potlatch, advising them to drop their su
perstitions. They promised not to hold any 
more potlatcbes.

the old Cam- 
. of 500 sovs.. ridden

make, of 2f|Tww_sra each?ran!ie 200° added* 

won by H.R.H. the Prince of Wales'* 
Lord Ouex. Mr. J. S. Curtis’ De Ruby 
finished first ln the race for the selling 
welter, nil-aged stakes, of 10 sovs. o.-i >h

Ca

American Killed by Yellow Jack.
Haviina, Oct. 26.—Captain .Page filed ot 

yellow fever tMs morning in La» Animas 
Hospital. Page was a captain ot Puerto 
Rico Infantry, <
General Wade's 
was a linguist of note.

will place two teams
ternoon. The Intermediates will play the 
Broadviews on the old Upper 
grounds at 2.30 o'clock. They will meet 
at the comer of Palraerston-nvenue and 
Bloor-street at 2 o’clock. The junior team 
will play the Orioles on the home grounds 
at 4 o'clock. They will pick thnir team 
from the following : Forsey. Smith. Smart, 
McMnlkln. Henrdsman. Grnnnor, Tedford, 
Todghnm, Fletcher. Raynon, Lawrence, 
Long, Johnston, Dunsford, Thompson.

The foJl<ywlng will represent the J. D. 
Tvev fompanv. T 4 ml ted. football teani 
against G. Oonldlng & Sons, on old Upper 
Canada College grounls. corner King and 
John-streets, on Saturday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock : J. McKinley. H. W. Martin, .7. 
X} uklnron, R. Lee. J. Trimmer. N. Dickson 
E. Pofwell. S. A. Ivey, F. Peardon. L. John
son. J. Martin.

Thxere will he two games in the Jnnlor 
League this afternoon. The Rosedalea plnv 
the Broadviews on the latter’s grounds, and 
the Willows play the Orioles on the Wil
low’s grounds on Albanv-avenue. just above 
the C.P.R. tracks. The standing of the 
league la ns follows :

RONTO, CAN.,, 
ifsr King and 
elfctrlc-ligMted: 
and en suite; 

lay. James K. 
pw Royal, Hans-

Canada
and 200 added.

The race for the Flying Handicap Plate 
Mah02 80VS WaS W°n by Londfyn- r,(1den by

A free handicap of 100 sova. was won bv 
Britannia, ridden by J. H. Martin.

Lord Ellesmere's Hncombe> ridden hv 
a# om won the Criterion Nursery Handicap or 200 sovs.

Havp Ynil 8orf Throat, Pimples, Copper Col-

COOK REMEDY CO.,
S3SMasonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs .< 
cures Capital $500.000. We solicit the mul 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worsi 
cases In It to 36 days; 100 page Book Free e*

came to Cuba with Major- 
evacuation company and

BlgamUt Boyd Sentenced.
London, Ont., Oct. 26.--At Police Magis

trate Love's Court this morning, James 
Boyd, the bigamist, was sentenced to nine 
month»' .imprisonment ln the Central 
Prison.

ASTLE,
L. I r—r9 hotels on this 
iepot and rozn- 
erlcan plan (2 
>us to and fro*

I
The Canadian Socialist League met m 

Richmond. Hall last night and addresses 
were delivered on the People’s Party plat
form by S. J. Duncan Clark, Dr. 
Becker, John H. Kennedy, J. A. Kelly, 
Jameg Simpson and >the candidates ln 
Centre and West Toronto, Dr. Hargrave 
and Hugh Stevenson* 
pointed out that while E. F. Clarke and 
others had criflrtaed the People’s Party 
candidates, no one had yet criticised the 
platform. George Anderson, the Liberal 
candidate in East Toronto, had declared 
he was ln favor of government ownership 
of railroads, but the electors wanted men 
who would fight for that.principle.

Ward 2 Conservatives held an enthusias
tic organlz;ition meeting in 8i. George’s 
Hall. Queen and Berkeley-streets, - last 
night. Mr. A. En Kemp, the Conservative 
candidate, was present and delivered an 
address. Addresses were also made by 
John Hewitt. Dr. Ryerson and W. J. 
Hnmbfly.

Dr. Carroll’s Makeswmkme
strong. Cures an 
emissions und all

iH. Proprietor* this no
Int Safeto po

cip4e observed'.
In expenditure, 
the winds, and all the 
held sacred by a party or 
utterly forgotten or Ignored. The Govern
ment was handled without gloves for its 
various shaxly practices and exMbltlon* ot 
Incapacity within the past four yeara,wh.Ich 
criticism received the warm end or sat Ion 
of the audience.

Vltalizer:e Hall urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge SL. Toronto. 348

Dr. Hargrove
IES ST.
AE 9) l

‘ 'Proprlsto** 
the Dominion- DID NOT WAIT IN VAIN.

Lost. Draw. Ptst 
0 0 8

Won. David Robin» Kept Watch for the 
Individual» Who Were Robbing 

HI» Stable.
Nearly 200 .grain bags, two overcoats and 

a set of harness were missed yesterday 
afternoon from a stable In the rear of 49 
Duke-street, owned and occupied by David 
Robins. After Robins had succeeded In 
tradng part of the stolen ^property to 
a store In East Front-street, where It had 
been disposed of, he went back to-his place 
and lay ln wait, believing that, the thieves 
might return. About an hour later three 
tods put ln an appferance. j:nd when Rob
ins spoke to them they ran away. Robins 
gave chase, and captured one of the boys. 
The tad was taken to the Court-street Sta
tion. and fhere charged with the theft. 
The prisoner Is George Butterworth. who 
says he lives at the Working Boys* Home, 
on Fredcrick-street.

The newly organised City Athletic Club 
will take over the old Athenaeum Build
ing on Monday night after the Board ol 
Directors paw the new cltrb bylaws.

Willows ....
Broadviews .
Rosfdales ..
Orioles ........

The Willows will endeavor to lower the 
Cyclones' colors on the Exhibition Park 
west of the Music Hall. They will meet at 
the corner of • Spadlnn-avenue and Queen- 
street at 2.30 o'clock and nroceed to the 
grounds In a van. They will Une up as fo*- 
lows: Back, Hickey: half-backs. Share. Mc- 
Clon. Sinclair: scrimmage, Playter, SI vers. 
Palmer; quarter. Burns; wings. Rogers 
(capt.). Graham, C. Earlsi, J. Levack. W!1 
son, M. Levack, Nicholson, J. Earls, Brock- 
bank, Moore.

Mr. Wilson Beck» Mr. Clarke.
J. W. Wilson, another labor man, put in 

some good licks for E. F. Clarke as a
ICHES. 1 1

0 2 2 2
0 3 11j, Toronto 

xpeft. ratenW 
design P4'®8!? 
11 foreign coo*. Liquor, Tobacco and 

Habits.
A. McTaggart, M.D., C M ,

Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
■Yonge. Toronto.

References as to'Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
mltted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Iter. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, SLMichael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

S for RENT There was a large crowd at the Armour- 
les last night to witness an exceptionally 
good parade of the 48tii Highlanders.

mlk-'sin, “wrleV First race, selling, % 
11» RrnlJi Ftpi-ned loo. By George 
tuck jm n‘1",'son w-- Alpaca. Snka-

rhMe' se,]ln*—Obsidian
• Va»

n?4;n & X
9 11^ ** Ito r v y ' V i, 11» -m t1.0' ,s,‘-llng Bell _ ........
m ainr, 'and Ree l'll -■to'Ueblnck, Andes 104, 
m -Fourth race. Owners'
■ Wicy Buy,

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying Is : No FSrog 
No Foot, No Foét No Horse

1■bourne. . 
ult Tenant.
; Bldg., Toronto. WE GUARANTEE

lowest prices and ask a compari
ez both goods and prices, 

when you are making vour pur
chases.

ha* m*kA«t y#»u neFp,»ndent?
—Has the stomach gone wrong? Have the 
nerve centre* grown tired and listless? Are 
you threatened with nervous prostration? 
South American Nervine is nature's cor
rector. makes the stomach right, gives a 
world of nerve force, keeps the clrc da
tion perfect. A regular constitution build
er for run-down people. One lady says: 
“I owe my life to tt.”—84.

Now, If you have a horse that is worth

interfering, over-reaching.^^
Member Mariera’ Horae Sheer,- .nd Protoe- 

60 and 64 lleGlIl-sL

lantbemum
on Nov. 7, 8»

son
A Dependable Place.

__John T. McLeod has moved bis tallowing 
Punch parlors to 31 Jordan-strcet (ground rioo ).

where he will ln future as In the past 
I ch-vote his energies to the production of 

u handicap. % inlfe-l highest class tailor work at reasonable 
ivuud, May Beach, Cteippaqun, prices.

iDr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correiDondence Invited, aa

sent bisRkw°U ."treasurer

C. W. Nixon & Co. -18,1
Open late to-night.

• Yonge at
tire Asnociatloa- 
Brid 1868. I I

4

N ri

j

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

\ Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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A,MIGHTY OVERTHROW.frld Laurier In England in 1807, a policy 
of Parliamentary federation to unite the 

was too EngUtb-jtoi him. [Ap-
v- raiflament-street. The committee 

room v » crowded with elector», enxioua 
to assist in giving Mr. Kemp a rowing ma
jority on election day. The following were 
among the many prominent men present I 
Dr J W T Ross, J Hassle, E Ooetsworth, 
Dr I'yne, E V Pearoon, T Self, W EHet- 
wood. Vapt Hood, J Vkkera,Thomae Meech, 
P Conlan R Baker, J Patterson, J Mam, 
J C Swalt, Aid Cox, Aid Russell, C B Mc- 

W A Kemp and the candidate.
■ were made:

ROGERS97Yon«est- ROGERSEmpire.
plause.j

Mutual Preferential Trade.
Then Sir Charles went Inter an exhaustive 

discussion of mutual preferential trade, 
showing frith much wit how Sir Wilfrid- 
had wobbled like a man with concussion 
of the brain. He showed how Sir Wilfrid 
had first pledged himself to promote mutual 
preference, had broken his pledge, and had 
contradicted himself In trying to square 
his hbb-pe*formànce with his promise.

Most Important t|uestlon To-Day.
As the most important question before 

Canada to-day, Sir Charles enlarged oA 
the Conservative vl<*w of mutual preferen
tial trade. He quoted speeches made by 
eminent English statesmen, notably Lord 
Salisbury, who declared that the question 
of protection did not arise in the matter of 
mutual preferential trade. sir Charles 
made a masterly explanation of the ques
tion, and demonstrated his policy to th# 
hearty appreciation of the audience.

Great Move £pr Unity.
He declared amid cheers that in the hour 

Canada decided to send a contingent to 
South Africa more was done to unify thox 
Empire than could any one-eided prefer
ential trade, much as It was boomed by 
the present Government. Leaving this sub
ject, Sir Charles ddhl»red that the Intelli
gent electors of Canada would demand a 
better excuse from Sir Wilfrid than had 
been given of his repudiation of mutual 
preferential trade. [Applause.]

k, Minister Fleher’a Failure. 
Touching on the manifesto he had Issued 

to the farmers of Canada. Sir Charles ac
cused Mr. Fisher of having made a failure 
of the cold storage scheme, and Mr. Dobell 
of failing completely with the fast Atlantic 
service. Ho refuted the claim that the 
Liberal Government had Increased the im
portation of British goods, ns compared 
with the work of the Conservative party. 
Tile truth was that the first three years of 
the present Administration, compared with 
the last three of the former Administra
tion, showed that under the first British 
Imports had been lc/wered by $1,000,000. 
[Applause.] Under the Liberal Government 
there was an expansion of imports from 
the United States, and a decrease of Im
ports from Britain, as compared with the 
Conservative regime. The Conservative 
policy of a fast Atlantic service, with cold 
storage was to work hand-in-hand with mu
tual preferential trade.and 'enable Canada to 
supply fotod to Great Britain to the extent 
of slx-eevenths of* all that the Motherland 
doèi consume. *

I
Bliss Edit! 

Lady He 
KbohJ

*Rowley's Liquified Ozone, the New Sys
tem of Treatment, Cures Where Old 

Methods Fail-lt is Conceit* 
trated Oxygen.

A Great f 
Display;

FOURTH

!Nenght,
The following nppotntmwte 
Chairman, E. P. Pcareon; manager J. 
Lennox; secretary. C. B. McNaugbt. Plana 
for organization were completed, and tne 
army of intelligent workers left the meet
ing with the determination to give Mr. 
Kemp the largest majority that any candi
date has had In the Enat.
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How long, at this rate, is it' 
going to be before you have 
lost half your hair ?

Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor when 
the hair begins to fall, and a 
hundred hairs will take the 
place of every one lost.

J. C. Art* Company,
Lowell, Mi

0 OF— Trial Pad 
Freeito

cf #•
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Editor World: An elector’s name »p- 

pears In a sub-dfvision of the voter»* list 
In West Toronto, but four months ago he 
moved, and Is now residing In East To- 

Does he have to register to vote in 
the latter constituency, or does be vote 
in Weet Torontol Manning Ave.

Votes in West Toronto.—Ed.
Editor World: I beg to call yoù» atten

tion to the fact that many hundreds of 
voters In West Toronto electoral district 
ore under the Impression that they are en
titled to vote for only one member from 
that constituency, being «staled by the cry 
ot "one man, one vote." A line to this 
effect In your valuable paper, calling at
tention to the fact that, as there are two 
members sent from that district, every 
qualified voter Is entitled to on» vote for 
each member, would mean a decided gain 
In > good cause.

4S Wldmer-street.

SoUrttcr-Oeneral Fk«Patrick's organ. The 
Catholic Register, comes wot this week 
with campaign paint * ever Its editorial 
page. Three ot the arttclee bear utradwtak. 
able signs ot baring come oot of the edi 
torial factory of the Sotictoor-General in 
Ottawa.

In the first ot these articles Mr. Fitz
patrick's organ, aa In doty hotrod, declares 
“that a change of Government would be a 
mistake, unwarranted 8y the present pros
perity X the country."

I» the second tie campaign dodge I» tried 
of representing The World as a bigoted 
end a ot1-Catholic paper. This would be 
a canning trick enough tf the dally elrrn'a- 
tirm of The World had not made Its broad 
and liberal policy familiar to every Intelli
gent man In the country, Cathode as well 
as Protestant.

In the third article The Register stands 
up beside’ Tvûi Mulvey" to dehÿ "the 
tents ot the famous 
These three articles then dladose the or
gan’s concept*»» ot the political service It 
may be capable of performing ftxr Us 
master. But In order to make Its mantle 
of hypocrisy snug, * alee makes the fol
lowing avowal;

“The C^thdUc Register Is not Inspired 
by nor In It the mouthpiece of the Hon. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, or any other politician; 
neither Is It mixed op In poittiics except 
when forced to defend Itself and Its $e- 

! ligion. We are a religious paper, and as 
such eschenv politics sod politicians as 
much 1» possible."

The object of the organ's dedal ot Its 
master la evident, as also is Its objwri In 
professing domestic iretrthmehlp to the 
Church. It hopes by these bold statements 
to recommend Its campaign work to Cath
olics, amoÿg whom It wM now be scatter
ed broadcast as a landed up partisan sheet. 
However, the cloak ot hypocrisy is easily 

~ torn from its shoulders. Will Walter Bo
land deny that he paid as solicitor on be
half of the bon. getrtlcamm Whom he calls

# Iy■rCSE#

f Bedroom 
Furniture.

0 Nothing d 
voted than] 
Edith Willi 
cured her d 
misery, wrd 
able Bufferid

rem to.,

Ç IPractical Chemists, W
yAyer’s Hair Vigor 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Comatone

Ayer’s Sarsapsrilla 
Ayer’s Pills 
Ayer’s Ague Cure G

V %*

I *** dta-

Our stock of Bedroom Furniture is a most 
comprehensive one. It embraces everything 
wantable in this line, front neat and trim suites, 
fitted for attic use, to exquisite designs in Oak 
and Mahogany, in Colonial, Empire, Louis 
XV. and other modish styles. These last are 
principally of our own manufacture, and their 
fine proportions and exquisite finish well appeal 
to all who appreciate art in furniture.

YOU WILL FIND IT^HARD TO 
DUPLICATE VALUES LIKE THI

i,\A. Downing.

SIR CHARLES SECOND TOUR 
IS THE BIGGEST TRIUMPH

0I Conservative Committee Rooms.
Central Rooms—78 Bast King-street. 

Phone 8636.
Ward 1. East York—726 East Qneen- 

81 roe t. Phone 8650..
St. Paul’s Ward-Corner of Yonge and 

>trkvlllc-nvenue. Phone 4944.
Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Qneen- 

et reets. Phone 8653.
Ward 3, Centre Toronto—N.E. comer 

Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Ed
ward.

Ward 4—Spadlnn-avcnce,
8649. 517

i I8f/à
COB-

Sutherland letter.

t
¥

■Continued From Page 1. i

iresentntlve was still remembered kindly by 
the electorate.

A Piece of Rank. Dlecborteey.
Orator Graham’s paper in a leaded article 

In to-night’B edition addresaeg a personal 
request to Sir Cha;lea He asked that 
the accusations made by Slç. Charles Top
per against Major Walsh In the House of 
Commons should be repeated on the public, 
platform ,so that an action In law could 
be taken against the accuse*. This threat
ening challenge, beautiful only in Ite In- 
definiteness, created a mild sensation in 
town. It enraged the Conservatives and 
was looked on as a piece of rank dis
courtesy by many fair-minded Liberals. 
It was thought that not unlikely Sir 
Charles would take the matter np, tho 
no one. was so unkind as to show the Item 
to him. Later events showed that the 
matter had. come to Sir Charges’ atten
tion,‘but in a way that marked aomeone 
out as a coward.

Sir Charles Introduced.
Sir Charles was Introduced as the great

est Canadian Statesman, amidst great ap
plause and chleering. A pretty episode 
was Introduced when Misa Storey and Miss 
Mansell, little girls in white, presented 
Sir Charles with a pair of beautiful 
bouquets. A few words and a kiss for 
each wrought the audience to a high pitch 
of enthusiasm.

When Sir Charles could be heard, he 
say that my reception has 

been very sweet." (Laughter.J

*

$ m
corner Cedi 

West Qneen- MISS
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you will pub 
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Ward 5—870 West Queen-street. Phone
* Ward 6—North Side Dundas. near Brook- 

W^st Queen. 1126 West
â Xz,avenue. 3101 

Queen. Phone 8650. . *
Ward 1—75V East Queen-street. East 

Toronto.

He Predicted Succeaa. !Sir Charles predicted success In the com
ing election», and a disgruntled man in the 
audience mumbled. “No, you won’t.” Sir 
Charles did not hear the mumble, and con
tinued to give a reason for his prediction. 
He declared the Liberal party was disor
ganized. as was shown in Quebec, where 
Sir Wilfrid

/
Bedroom Suite in hafdwood, golden 

finish, » neat design with bevel 
mirror in dfesser, 3
pieces.................. ...................

Bedroom Suite in solid oak, goldon 
finish, with swell front drawers 
and British plate mirror, n q nn 
a nice suite, 3 pieces.. Zu.UU 

Bedroom Suite in real mahogany 
or fine quarter cut oak, with 
shaped tops and swell front 
drawers, fancy shaped plate mir
ror, a handsome and highly 
finished suite, 2 pieces

«A Bedroom Suite, large size, in fini 
quarter cut oak, with swel 
fronts and ends, 3 ran n#
pieces.................................... 00.Ul

Bedroom Suite in Louie XV design 
beautifully made and finished o 

.ffne mahogany, large and ver 
fine 'mirror, 2 pieces

z?Weet York Committee Room».
J’arkilale, 1276 \(est Queen-street. Tel.

’’’■Brockton, 612 DimdnsVrwL^ Teh D22L
\

14.00 ne mofen whose 
nda from

sup[ft>rting £a( 
sepùrate

England, men who opposed him on ,the con
tingent question In tne House. <
y Mr. Charlton’s Antagonism.

John dinrlton’s manifesto was described 
as a dead antagonism against the Govern
ment by one whp was Intellectually, and by 
ability th? highest man In the party. These 
things showed disorganization, while the 
big men, like W. R. Brock and A. E. Kemp» 
standing for the Conservative party, pre
saged success. [Applnuse.1 The childish 
simplicity of Pir Wilfrid in his negotiations 
with tne United States, and the surplus 
got. 
their

was
chief aim was toDovercourt. 1012 West 

5730.
\Seaton Village, 82S Bathnrst-street. Tel. 

Toronto Junction, Campbell's Block.
5642

/
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Enthulum 1» Coimplceon* Owl», 
to It» Absence at the Liberal

‘•Charlie Fitz,” $3000 for an Interest In Meet!»*».
The Catholic Register, equal to~Ahût held Can(iKlate» Burns and Allen of West To- 
by Mr. Fltz’s ambltkme friend, Plnokett TOnt0 held . meeting In St. Andrew's Hall 
McGane? Win Hqp. Charles Fltipetrlck togt nlght A t,llrl, large audience was 
deny hi* own etatement made in presence ||rcecnti bat Iully 0ue-holf were Conservfl- 
,of wttneeees «evolving Sir Wilfrid Laurier 'ves as was eyiaenced by the number of 
In the scheme by wikteh The Catholic Regte- uisgentlent voices when any of the speakers
#ter wae captured thru the agency of Me- wandered from the straight and narrow
Gann for Mr. FH»p.trick? P a^m M 'y 'waa chairman, and, after ex

it the halt Intereet (if Mr. Fitzpatrick In pre8,lng ,be noble thought that the Conaer- 
The Register baa been very recently die- vatlves were lighting among -themselvea, he 
pored of, to whom ha» 1* been handed over? «at down and called upon G. «• «. Undsey 

While Mr. Boland, Mr. Fitzpatrick and in teUing what a
Sir Wilfrid Laurier are taking their.own Krand statesman Laurier had shown blm- 
tlme to «newer these qneetlono, The World eell to be when he rode in the Queen's
will improve the interval by telling the Jubilee procession. After a short while heWili improve me interval ny lemug us warmed to hls subject and became vitupera-
publle some interesting history of oar ow-u He Clarke Wallace, E. F.
times. The capture ot The Catholic ltegis- yiarke, E. B. Osier, Sir Charles Tupper 
ter and * couple of other so-called Catholic and other Conservatives. Hla crowning 
paper, by ^Government was the founda- ~ ™ 
tion work of Intrigue to elevate Mr. <B Itz- Mnd county deal.
Patrick to the Cabinet as the représenta- Postmen Have a Grievance,
ttve par excellence of the Irish Caitholles Candidate Burns said Men». Clarke and 
of Canada. With the Cathoac papers In Osier were not active enough for Toronto's

tpeke’lhenv ^«The CmwvjA P-n/attlvc enough

admire Mr. Fitzpatrick: Equally eMfnti.il men bad a. grievance against Mr. Mulock 
was It that mo Catholic shomd be per- &n(1 he would look into it. 
mitted »tx> enter the Houee of Commons What About the Ration»,
who might undertake to dispute point© of l. F. Heyd of Brantford spoke for t>0 
rank wrtb Mr. F'ützpotrick. When ' the j minutes. He torched on a variety of eub- 
Cathdllc Liberal Association of Oi>tark> was jects. It wae during Mr. Ileyd s arralgn- 
flrst formed, about a y^ar ago, Its-fjbjept ment ^ the Conservatives that the ques- 
was to secure «better representiféon 1ft the tlon* began to tty. Some person vefv 
House of Commons for CaihoiHcs. Mr. < abruptly so Interrupted the speaker when 
Fitzpatrick» Immediately saw danger in ,n t£e middle of something about the ad 
this, and made up his mind tlmt tt was a» , canvement of “Canadee" and asked about 
necessary to cap lu re tiie Catholic political ,.d biscuits'’ and “emergency rations.

SlurtH* ' Oh’- the withering scorn, the contempt In
pollttea^'ÿwneâctory. Ckar.es th repty ..j not COme here to talk

: about emergency rations." The questioner (NirtlcuMT enterprise for him. Mr. Murphy nfl* i.n tritheriMl however» and fin- secured * place on the executive of the as- 'V1* ®2£itî2i tho rM1iV thnt in the exnendl- 
socia-tkm^ and In a very Short time domin- ally L l
uted it. m-s domination was in the senrth I ot al™ut ^.OUO^OOO It was^no wonder 
when Mr. Mulock’s hand was first shown! that â small matter of about $3000 was not 
ngaiinet Peter Ryan with regard to the j spent to the best advantage.
East York nomination. Mr. Ryan has i Allen Full of Poetry,
geheroutiy exonerated Mr. Mulock In a let-1 Candidate Allen dived chiefly Into Ideal 
ter'published in The Globe. But The World; conditions. He began by talking about 
knows wfcereof It speaks: and Mr. Ryan j “The glorious diadem of stars, the oceans 
himself canmvt question the erldemce It Is jn i^g sleep of human Intelligence." That 
prepared to furntsh. t once “stranger and enemy were synonymous,

Mr. Mulock having shown Ms hand. Sever- lmt now It had changed Into a potential 
al meetings on Toronto members friendship.”

th^ Cathoü'Ç Liberal Aseocletion 8Ci10larly and poetical. He wofind up hts
were held to discuss C0I?t discourse by speaking of “God’s noblemen”

C#Kr-h» and the “Flame of freedom of the soul.’’ was flnoully decided by them to go to The n n VPPi„>«.<>v r>f words and Piraros
president of the assoclatfon, Tom Mulvey, _ • . . <,imA^ winopprind in «»Tninin’and lnslat « eeneral meeting be sum* Frank Anglin almost succeeded In explaln-

, monied. Mr. Muh ey refused. The others expenditure of the
held. the- uk»tol lo Ills head by 1 1-^rurier Govern men t.
deciding to cull a general meet- | The meeting closed with Tom Robinette,
lng by circular. Put In a comer, j who made one of the best speeches of the
Mr. Mulvey was compelled to do someth!' lg evening, 
and he despatch** the following, telegram,1 
previous to the convention, to Char'es

Bedroom suite in Colonial style o' 
extra fine mahogany, highly fin 
ished inside and out, roundà. 
front and ends, extra large mir
ror, a very Jiandsome «ra -- 
suite, 2 pieces............... IU

These are but six out of a' great collection 
of sets priced from $n.oo to $300.00, but they | 
well serve to give an idea of the values we offer.

To complete the two piece suites we have 
a fine selection of the very newest designs in 
Metallic Bedsteads.

0

MB. 61BBS SAYS—“GREAT GUSTS OP BELCHING 
WOULD NEARLY CHOKE ME.”bnt to buy the people with 

own money, were also dealt with.
\ Grit Definition of n Lie.

Again referring to the .baseless charges 
mn#e agolost him. Sir Charles said they 
put him in mind of. a definition of a lie, 
or “an abomination to the Lord, but n 
very present help In time of trouble.'’ 
That was the Liberal definition. [Laugh
ter.) With tc galantry born of days gone 
by. Sir Charles referred to jthe fascinat
ing audience before him. while the major 
portioh 4of the /audience, thei women* 
smiled as If embarrassed. He declared the 
time hhd slipped so pleasantly by in their 
presence that he wag astonished to ’see 
ho had spoken two hours. He was round- 

tbat on coming to the hall he had been j ^cheered ns he sat down.
, . . , _ , . The audience cheered so enthusiastically
î1hD<1^. fi Jetter Ir<Mn ïïï16* that Sir Charles had to return to the
thought his conrage needed to be .stimulât- roatrnro and demanded in vehement ring
ed to repeat some statements made In the, n„KC t6 repudiate pamphlet No. 6, amid 
House ot Commons derogatory to the char-, nn„lnuw, '
acter of Major Walsh. Sir Charles de- ‘ , .. n®«* pffnrl. v»*dared that never In his life find bis ! 
courage been called Into doubt. [Ad-i . Charles' epeech 9^ J?*
plause.) 1 he has ever delivered in Ontario.T he m-

As the writer of the letter had seen tit *Pir,n* penctuated ^lt "jX
not to sign it, It wonl5_be time to refer »’!2,'wklt„h,Lt,
to the alleged statemènti» when the writer J*. views as affection for blmeeir.
had courage to sign his letters. t Ap- ! whole
Œ 'ov ^ M? to the verdict the elector, o,

HÔureîot vün/u^Uh1 ri the'progrun was
there surroundlitil #$iï^he would repeat made when the chalrinan announced that 
that «ateinent pile ,ear,e»nr. ^Ap- ^

v "J as Another sign of Liberal prosperity.
/ Dr. Moore Speak*. — •
Then back to the fixed .program. Dr. 

! Moore, one of the moot prominent Con- 
I aerratires Id Brockville, spoke under diffi

culties. because It was nearly 11 o'clock, 
and the addie'nce was -restleF*. But tne 
doctor grew eloquent In .praise of 8*.r 
Charles, whose vigor showed he was still 
a ?1>u

34.001 0Stomach disorder» are dine to germ life. The germs attack the delicate mem
branes which line the stomach and cover them with an unhealthy mucus, which pre
vents the gastric juteee from digesting the food. The oxygen Is not extracted, from 
the food, and the body becomes ill-nurtured and bloated with fermentations.

Fowley’s Liquified Ozone kills the germ life, deans off the diseased mucus, so 
that the gastric juice can operate to the utmost advantage, and gives the body oxygen 
In pure, concentrated form,. ^

It is not mere stntememL*to say that Pawley's Liquified Ozone will cure disease 
of any kind. Thousands of cases have received bedeflt permanently. J. Gibbs, Esq., 
724 East Queen ^street, Toronto, a most successful hardware dealer, was a very 
ozx.ro man with stomach, trouble. This is what he says: “I suffered the most 
intense agony from dyspepsia, and found it Impossible to get a cure from physicians 
or patent medicines. Anything I- would eat would not «Mgest, * and my stomach 
would become distended with the sour fermentation. Great gu 
sometimes neatly choke me. Piece* of food would he thrown from -my 
would 'be terribly si<?k. I was so bad that food would not remain on my stomach half 
an hour, and I suffered Intense pain and depression.

“I started taking Ozone And It mndn a difference tn n very short time. . I was 
soon able to eat all kinds of food without any after disDess. I Lavq had no return 
of this stomach disorder, and to-day rnn a well man through Ozone. I visited Nova 
Scotia oocask>nerjy, and found that m.v ilyspeipsla would leave me. When I return
ed to Toronto my trouble would come back as badly as ever, iii the flight of ray 
recemt experience I feel satisfied that my retief In Nova Scotia was due to the 
ozone In the atmosphere. Yours very truly, (Signed) J. Gibbs, hardware dealer, 724 
Bast Queen street, Toronto.’’

Powley*» Liquified Osone 1» $1.00 e bottle, Iprgre wise; SOc email alee; 
at druirerlet», or from the Laborato rie» of the Osone Company of To
ronto, Limited, 48 Colborne Street, T oronto.

0
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An Anonymou» Letter.
Sir Charles created a stir when he said

I
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;THE Chas. Rogers & Sons Co LIMITED,
97 YONGE STREET. MACINNEr
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What Dorenwend’sin.the 
taken

■ A Straight - Challenge.
r'RIr Ch-lrle, teoieit n| 
party which he lea that i ■

A eredrt the 
after 4ô years ot 

public life no man ventured to challenge 
him with a single public, act that would 
not be to Ills credit. [Applause.] He did 
not boast of this; but It showed that the 
leader of the Conservatives stood unchal
lenged for any act In his long public 
Career. [Applause.]

Liberal» Draw on Fiction.

AS FAR AS EXPENSE IS CO 
CERNED BY BUXlNGiJÇHEBeautiful flair Goods Styles will do fqr youK

They will, when properly adjusted, remodel Làdîes’ïand 
Genta* Heads to have a very pleasing effect, will soften and 
refine the expression of the face, produce younger appearance 
and benefit tho health, as hair is nature’s protection to the 
head. See our,beautiful new and handsome styles in .Ladies’

and Gents’ Wjjjs,

|t Toupees, Bangs, 
^IWavy Fronts,

Switches, Wavy 
[and Straight Hair,
' in all lengthyand

IMPERIAL OXFORD z
RANGEung man. He paid à comipUtnent to 

lames, qnd declared never before at 
^ „ , any meeting In the opera house had so

Then Sir Charles declared that aa the • many turned out. The doctor possesses 
Liberals could not find any charge against a voice that fairly draws tears from Ills 
“1m fact they drew on fiction. Sir : auditors when he shows up the faithless
Wi frld was dealing in fiction when he at-1 record of the Government. 
r.kc<Lh,,r.fh?rle8. for. ln Quebec: ; e. a. Donovan of Athena, a bright op-
S ,, " Laurier is too British fori pen ring man, made a brlak speech, com-

me: , zv x , ...... ., ! posed chiefly of stories, poking fun at Lib-
L1^ Ontario, Sir VUlfrld Laurier is not eralw. He was taken good-naturedly. 

ha!f EngUsh enough for me.” Sir Charle* The Conservative Candidate
nte«retlime,n,ïd«eMÎt,M?Àime.th.ltî.o.eTîî Jobn Ctibert, the candidate, arose Xnt 
“n DOT price Mid ton, S r miM l 'w« 11-30 and the hall, still crowded, c ivc Mm
oo7ngCceor^ sssi-re iT jstira »S5m n^mynbeWand too “ve'rTrererT nî th« h7'wïT at^ker S^dSa^

the <truth’^>’?be Statement hS’ b«n^ mo So th» ,thln« lett ,^r «m
ln La Freane. When the reporter of & I V1* fe5st °f.on!tory ,w“ a ^y>,r,iy <>n 
Presse interviewed Sir Charles there w,n îm,A [Applause.] He plMded for an 
also present the editor of The Quebec ! !',*'? baJlot- and declared that If bogus
Chronicle. That gentleman. Sir charUri bellots.ware not run ln oo him he wa. 
d«-lnred. could prove that what he did snv e -,
wdn that the policy nrooounded by Sir Wli- l ^ • le'1 ft all tight, John.

thf*
Its perfected superiority no* 

only gives you special improved 
features that make cocking 
and baking surer and more 
satisfactory, but also lessens 
the supply of fuel required.

With this favorite range in your kitchen you will find that the 
season's saving in fuel mounts up to quite a comfortable number 
of dollars.

Most people consider this a very important point in favor of <

Canada’a popular range. Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere.
TORONTO AGENTS.
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A.Mr. Allen was exceedingly
shades.

We forward Hair Goods by mail to any part of Canada or U.8. 
Write us and state what your case is and we will give yon our advice 
and forward our illustrated catalogue free of charge. Address <

aThe Rorenwend Co. of Toronto
103-i05 Yonge St., Toronto.

Limited, Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
street.

Wheeler & Bain, 179 King eaot. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col- i 

lege-street. /
. W. Chard, 324 College-streets 

John A da re, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Go., 142 

street. »
T. E. Floor & Co., Toronto Junction. J 
John Glhbe. 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. ' 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street. \
J. Downs, Kingston-road, East To

ronto.

Co., 231 Yonce- 
Geo. BoxaBL 282ft Yonge-otreet. 
Gfbson & Thompson, 485 Yonge-stj 
Tho». Taylor, 799 Y-omge-street.
J. 8. Hell, 1097% Yonge-strecf.

. R. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros.. 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west. 
F.^W. Unit & O»., Queen and Spe-

Hoqper, 1366 Qteen west

FIR
II mThank» for Sir Charles.

H. A. Stewart, secretary of the local 
organ

■■■!! “Geneva L 
nelly’»Dnndâs- I/- Murphy, In Ottawa :

“Am Btroqaly urged to call meeting 
relative to East York. Counsel with 
other members of the Executive anti 

Thomas Mulvey.’’
The following reply was received :

“Have consulted with frlentlg here.
Cannot endorse candidate, who has 
made himself objectionable. Opposed 
to meeting at present time.

“Charles Murphy.’’
Thus with one fell biow from the soli

tary hand of his general-utility man, Mr.
Hizpatrlck sought to coerce both Mr. 
ltyun a friends and the association. Bat: 
the association would not ,be coerced. The 
pistol was put to Mulvey’» bead again» 
and he wa» obliged to call the meeting, 
tho not till after the East Ïork conven
tion. as the Toronto men insisted upon it petition, business and professional men forcet to care for their health 

r-s more strongly than before. Thereupon Mr. .. °
Fitzpatrick s party in the Executive put until, weary and worn with over-exertion, the brain lags, the mind wan- j 
up u claim in favor of Kingston rather
man Toronto ns the place ot meeting. ders, headaches and body |
There,was a bitter fight, but the vote ot 
the Executive finally decided for, Toronto 
by a narrow majority. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
was alarmed. The Sutherland letter had m 
the meantime been written and was being 
talked of on the streets. The hand 
wrote the letter was the hand of Jim 
Sutherland, but the voice waa the voice ot 
Charlie Fits. Mr, Fitzpatrick was alarm
ed. Mr. Murphy (Charles the second), 
ever, did come to Toronto ,to represent 
him, but he had reason to regret his 
temerity. He was Impeached ln the con
vention, and the proofs ot the charges 
were produced. Unable to open his mouth 
In his own defence, he left the conven
tion, but one of hla side partners who 
stayed to the end tried to «tip a resolution 

V thru pledging the meeting to Une up for •
4 the Government. This .met with such de

termined and outspoken hostility that It 
was abjectly and unconditionally 
drawn; and by what it did and ,d!d not! 
do the convention was ;t notable condem
nation df the Government, all the men' 
present being active Liberals.

Mr. Mulvey, however, two days later, 
tried to steal the game. He gave an In
terview to The Globe, which deliberately 
ml step resen ted
point8.X ti) The Suftheitand letter; (2) 
that tho convention was harmonious; (3> 
that no members left on account of any r 
difference of opinion.

These three statements on Mr. Mulvey’s 
part are resolute misrepresentations, 
facta are that the Sutherland letter 
threshed out 
culled

Ion, moved a vote of thanks to 
i^es Tupper for his admirable 

Hutcheson seconded the mo-
XOf the brightest and best New Record for Cambrldseehlre.

speeches of th< evening. Tho /motion was The race for the Cambridgeshire Stakes 
ole audience standing and at Newmarket on Wednesday was won by 

lh<- hand playlnA"He'e a Joqy, Good Fel- j. c. Sullivan's 4-year-old horse Berrlll. M.
= \ Kphurssl's 3-year-old bay colt Codoman,

,rs r T. T, ra,fTac<,1 b!» thank., and ridden by To<l Sloan, and A. -F. Bassett's 
form nn/i thm nlat: 4-y«u"-old chestnut gelding Good Luck, with

preaentolMniaHh the biggest Lester Relff in the saddle, finished second 
t quet In town. The meeting closed with l and third respectively in a field of l,4îS£!"lll£rJ*5: SVwh.*rl^reHug* horses. ^Thf“rPa« was a handicap of Ê

■ hn Jt was 11.40. - sovereigns each, with 500 sovereign» added
... -, l,nter' and 103 sovereigns for the second, the third
After the atfitlng. Sir Charles held a to save his stake, for 3-year-olds and nn- 

mlnlatnre coffrt. while 300 women went on wards. Distance, the New Cambridgeshire 
1 ÎÏ* platform to shake his hand, and to Course Last Mile, and n distance ot "Across 

theÿ knew be wou,d 6e ,u°- the fat.1' Berrlll made most of the "rnn- 
*’ nlng and won in. hollow fashion by three

lengths. Four lengths separated second 
autl third horses. The betting w-as 20 to 1 
against Berrlll, 100 to 7 sgalnst Codoman, 
8 to 1 against Good Luck and 3 to 1 agnlns 
The Reeve, the favorite, ridden by Maher, 
which finished fifth. Codoman, owned by 
Michael Kphrusei, carried, considerable 
money. The time, 1.54, constitute» a re
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of Health.
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NEWS OF BAST END.
wire me.

carried by the The accommodation, for registration ln St.
Matthew's Ward yesterday was made some
what better by the opening ot a second 
booth In G. F. Clifford’s barber shop, ut 
788 East Queen-street. The new booth was 
not opened, how’ever, until the evening, 
but It nevertheless filled a great want. The 
rain Interfered*with the work oT registra
tion, and kept many men in thclr homes.
During the uuy 231 were registered at r.he 
two booths, 4.1 of whom uad their names 
pluced on the list at the new booth. Judge 
McDougall visited the booth in J. M. Ray
mond's store last night and gave Mr. Flem
ing, the registrar, a few pointers as to 
how registration should be conducted. Up 
to date 445 have registered In St. Mat
thew's Ward. The registrars will sit to
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 and 7.30 
td 9 pjn. All those who are not already 
on the list will not have an opportunity 
to register if they fall to do so to-day. All 
Information regarding registration will be 
furnished'on application at W. F. Mac
lean's committee room. 726 East Queen- 
street. Telephone 8650.

There was a merry time at the home off 
Mr. Albert Sargent at Kew Beach on Thurs
day night, on the occasion of the 25th an
niversary of the wedding of his brother,
Mr Thomas Sargent, the popular fireman 
of the Bolton-avenue Station, 
was
with
were present to congratulate the couple 
were ; Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Sargent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Golding, Mr. and Mrs. J. w 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burgess, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Coombe. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lowry, Mr. J. Fitton, Mr. W. Harris. Mr 
Jess Ham. Mr. Frank Ham. Mr. Albert 
Harris, Miss Haynes. Miss Holland, Miss 
Slater. Miss Beadle. Miss Wheatley, Mise 
Macdonald. Miss Williams-. Mr. Catron. Mr 

ipavidaon and Mr. K. Williams. Mr. and 
"1rs. Sargent were the recipients of a num
ber of beautiful presents and many con
gratulations on their silver wedding day.
It was also the occasion of the birthday 
of Mr. Sargent's eldest daughter, Misa 
Julia Sargent.

Mr A. B. Kemp, the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for East Toronto, will open his 
campaign by a mass meeting to be held 
In plngmnn’s Hall to-night. Speeches will 
be delivered by the candidate K. f. Clark",
M’Jro’* A’r J, F®-v* • JJ-L.A. Thomas rOaw-
Î?r&.¥rivâïeDr" M’L-A" aa* **'

Omm /"heater. Ancient Order of Fore»-- 
Ï™' hire arranged to hold their annual at-

month Ha" ’Ie •*atter «
The Itoyai Canadian Bicycle Club', tour 

marnent for locket» and other valnebri
FThîhit7IU^e thle afternoon on the 
tochJWtton track. Eight events «-111 he 
off. There promises to be 
sport.
iJ?- evening nest Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean will address the. electors of Todmor- 
drn and vicinity In Batcr's Hall. Don Mllls-
o?,n h.n.i ."“a’'',?1 of in™’ ’Peakers will be Monday night ln the interests of Mr. W. F.

mÎ v.1 tÏÏP* fd2ree|£*’ Maclean. Among those who wlU he pre-
Dro^ Store h27 the DomlnJou Hotcl sent to deliver addresses will be Mr. J. W. 
tnhf. h# In Î 2 Tn]?,’lh^e addition Moves and ex-Ald. F. H. Richardson,
ch^sl ri « mLt^nL°b h?;>, % i2teet P™-" The Bast End lodges of the Sons of 
sent biallv .hX„le ,at„Pre- England Benevolent Society will attend dl-

Thc bvLm. r j J . O ea? y ln' vine service to-njoreow afternoon ln Wood-
Fast In v ’,5 t fj’"!1 Sj.ar '>f the green Tabernacle. The members will meet to j?* „hp|ri 111 Dlngman’s at the Dominion Hall, corner of Que»* 
mi... i,î*?,MPnrt ot ne:tt month, pro- and Sumach-streets, and at 3 o’clock the 

a ,* *nicceae. The dinners of procession will move off. At the church 
Î&L*.Mxe are always largely attended and the sermon will be delivered by Rev. Dr.

,lffa'r*V .. , Chamber». The choir will render special
A meeting will be held la Woburn on j music.

LThe QURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

oooocxac^woowc^ooooc :
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JOHN KAY, SON & CO.-“CANADA'S 6REATEST CARPET HOUSE’1—T0ft(In the struggle for wealth and position, amid nerve-straining com* Ne’
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PATRON IN WEST ELGIN
f \Mr. Jabel Robinson Is ln the Field ' 

Against Mr. McGngan, the 
Ltbernl Candidate.

Went Lome, Ont-, Oct. 26.—The Patrons 
of Industry met tn convention here to-day 
to selee^ a candidate to contest the Weet 

Stimulants have been used to RlrtrnX Ot Elgin against Mr. McGugan.'the 
. . ., ,• , , , . . IAberal candidate. Mr. Jahej BoWnson of• ; whip on the tired, weak heart and to enl.ven MtddlenuJh wa, the uriaoimous choice.

the brain. Narcotics have been tried to soothe ilI2,'rîh,tL"'c're by the mndtdnte. Dr.Brock Thomas Montague and others. It 
Strong: drugs have been freely I” understood that the Conservatives will 

- meet at Rodme.y tomorrow and endorse Mr.
taken to produce sleep. In spite of these Robinson's candidature.
temporary aids the system has grown weaker
and ever weaker. Locomotor ataxia, paralysis,
prostration, or it may be insanity, are threat-'
ening. ,

pains tell of exhaustion an d 
approaching collapse of the 
system.

But what is to be done ?
Æ 4»

thuc
Goods of special designs, made for our own business—in 

patterns and colorings that you find nowhere else.
We think the range in both these lines is as fine as anything 

we have shown this season. All are new—really just out of the 
customs—and prices are more reasonable than you would expect 
for carpets, of so dependable a quality—a characteristic of the- 
carpets you buy her» ’

STRICTLY SCIENTIFIC. Ahow-

HIOnly One Pile Care Which 
Considered Such.

Can Be
The home 

decorated for the occasion 
and palms. Among those who

the nerves. prettily
flowersThe Pyramid Pile Core la strictly scien

tific, bfth ln Its composition and its thera
peutic action, and the best feature to that 
It Is perfectly harmless, 
ever result from Its use.
The cure Is accomplished painlessly 6y 

the astringent properties and healing oils 
contained ln It, which cause the little 
tumor, and congested blood ves-ela to con
tract and the obstruction to th > circula
tion to be removed.

The Pyramid Pile Cure la ln suppository 
form, and far superior to any salve or 
ointment for convenience.

It Is applied at night, and absorbed Into 
the sensitive

hI

NeglectedE. F. CLARKE AT GANNINGTON. No lll-effecte Ovei
A Great Turnout of Elector» at a 

Meeting ln the Intereet» of Mr. 
Angni McLeod.
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Rugs are on the ground floor, and wide space given ttyem. 
We put out several special lines for quick selling within the next 
few days;

Çy forming new, red corpuscles in the 
blood, creating new nerve force and strength
ening the action of the heart, Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food carries new vigtir and vitality to 
every part of the body. It reconstructs the 
broken-down systems of weak and worn-out 

V men and women, and makes them feel again 
the vigor of youth tingling through their 

Instead of tearing down the tissues it

Camntnirto®, Ont-, Oct. 26.—A vqry cn- 
.thuslastic Liberal-Conservative meeting was 
held in

I ■D.;
the To»wn Hall here last night. 

The hail (which, was handsomely decorated 
With, flags, bunting ond piotiures), 
crowded to the fiioors. Dr. GJJlespie, act
ing as chairman, gave a exhort opening ad
dress. aifter which Mr. Angus McLeod the 
LMberal-Conserratwe candidate ior North 
Ontario, spoke for 45 mkmitee. Tne orches
tra thou lurntedied a few selections, 
which/ amid deafening cheers, Mr. E. F. 
Charke of Toronto to-* the. plaTT' nn, and 
In the 90 minutes he add re wed the people 
went thru nil the imwMrLant questions of 
the (lay, dwelling ktrgdy on -the reciprocity 
which, he said, the Laurier Government 
failed to make with the United States-, 
The meeting wns closed by Go.1 Save the 
Queen, three cheers for the Quee-n, for 
Sir Charles Tupper and for Mr. Angus Mc
Leod.

the convention on three —Bsst Brussels Squares, with interwoven borders, size 11-3 x 13-6, 
special, $20; 9 x 12, special, $15; 9 x 10, special, $13.50.

At the same time we will show some specials in Axminste 
squares woven in one piece, at particularly little prices.

You will understand that this particular lot of rugs arc \i 
may be termed oddments of stock, else they would not be sold », 
these unusual prices. Among them are likely just the goods Mf 
meet your want.

I wasi
rec.ul membrane, acting 

both as a- IocyiI and a constitutional treat
ment.

One 50-cent box of the Pyramid has 
often been effectual, even In cares of 
many years’ standing.

Relief from pain and Itching Is fo Im
mediate that patients sometimes Imagine 
that the remedy must contain some form 
of cocaine or opium, but a careful analysis 
shows It t0 contain ffo cocaine, anaesthe
tic or Injurious drug of any kind. It Is 
guaranteed free from any deleterious sub
stance. *

The ligature treatment, the knife, or the 
still more cruel treatment by dilatation, 
besides causing Intense pain and some
times collapse and death, are now known 
to have tittle value as far us a perman
ent cure Is concerned.

Thousands of pile sufferers bear witness 
to the vnlfie of the Pyramid Ptle Cure, 
and even 1n cases where a dangerous sur
gical operation has failed to cure, sur
prising results have been obtained from 
thkr remedy after e week’s use.

A complete treatment of the Pyramid 
Pile Cure is sold by druggists everywhere; 
at fifty cents. f

The Pyramid Dhig Co. of Marshall, 
Mich., will mall to any address a little 
book on cause and cure of piles, and a list 
of cured patients from all parts of thé 
United States,

Tne
HHPHHPHHBHHvu
1 out and that, If the meeting be 
harmonious, the only thing that 

preserved any semblance of harmony ..... 
the withdrawal of „tb* resolution ofiekliig 
tho Government after Mr. Murphy and hi* 
friends had withdrawn from the hall.

-Mr. Murphy Ü being well rewnnrtnu it» 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. He has bt 
.tlary commissioner, he " 
ttio.ooo advertising

after

nerves.
builds them up and assists nature in throwing 
off the attacks of disease.rewarded bv 

1» been a penlten- 
■ he 1* eolleltor for the

$60.000 advertising scheme of Ottawa as 
"The Washington ot the North," and has 
bet'll pronilsed the secretaryship of the 
commission for the revision of the .t.tutes 
With large pay. The letters of Solicitor- 
General Fitzpatrick and the Minister ot 
Justice which,are available, ate the proot . 
ot the tlifrd reward. • .1

The World I» prepared to give several 
more chapters of thie Interesting history 
af our own times, and to guarantee that 
the serial will grow in lntere»t as the 
Mot unfolds. No wonder Mr. Fitzpatrick's Can In mock religious wrath call, this 

organ of public Information «II the 
that thwarted ambition and blind 

rage can saggéét. f

Tho ssrsn^SSBttZiTJ&nt»*» mtotlmr .«I

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LimitrDr. Chase"» Nerve Food
is sold only in boxes bearing the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
Recipe Book author. It is prepared in pill form 
and contains the most valuable restoratives 
known to science. It is different to any medicine 
you ever used. It acts in a different way. And 
simply cannot help to benefit any one with thir 
blood, weak nerves and low vitality. 50 cents 
a box, at. all dealers’, or Edmanson Bates &, 

Co., Toronto.

run .3
3Ç-38 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.some Interesting ilNorthyip Boom af Deeeronto.

Deweronto, Ont., Oct. 26.—Despite a heavy 
thunderstorm. Naylor’s Opera House 
crowded to-night by thjlse who wished to 
attend the Conservative meeting. James 
Drydea, preeddemt of the East Hastings 
Conservative Association, presided.

The speakers of the evening were Harry 
Corby, M.P. for West Hastings; Mayor 
Johnson of Belleville, W. B. Northrop, ex- 
M.P., the cnaidf-date for this riding, and 
W. V. Hudson, ex-M.P.

The speeches were oif a rousing character 
and were listened to attentively. W. B. 
Northrop, the candidate, was greeted with 
uproarious applause. He peered the Govern
ment and outlined the P*Qtocy of the Con- 

i aervattve party.

1
A meeting of the Toronto Tenpin j| 

will be held on Thursday night to con 
arrangements for the season’s pl»7- 

. intending to enter are requested to 
their applications in before Not. 
instinct their delegates as the ***^! 
schedule will be drawn up. It Is tat 
tentioH of the committee to have the 
start

| I
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curov. 7.

THERE’S NO DOUBT ABOUT 
yours Is an “Ammon DsvItH 
It’e s timekeeper.
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Specials of the Rug Section
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Hl« EASILY CURED. BIGGEST HO NUGGET YET OR. SLOCUM'S 
CENEROUS GIFT

i AUCTION SALES. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

RS GRAND'S REPOSITORY. STEAMER

LAKESIDE
I

■1» Edith William» Wants Every 
Lady Reader of This Payer to 

Know How She Saved Her 
Father.

Ever Received at the Assay Office in 

Wall Street, New York, is 

From Canada.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
BROCKVILLB and STATIONS

r
From
WEST IN CANADA to Penetang, Midland, 
LakefieM, Severn to North Bay, Inclusive; 
Argyle to Coboconk, Incluatve; Lindsay to 
Halliburton Incluatve; and all pointa on 
Mnskoka Lakes and Magnetewan Blver. 
via Mnakoka Navigation Co., and on Hunla 
ville and Lake of Baya Nav, Boute, Tick 
eta will be leaned Friday, Oat. 26, to Sat
urday, Nov. 3, also 8th, 9th and 10th, 190U.

on bnalnesa parsing through To-

Dally from Yonge St. Wherf (east aide), 
at Î.16 p.m„ for SI. Catharines, connecting 
at Port Dalhooale for pointa on the Wel
land Division, Niagara Falla, Buffalo and 
all points east. For Information Phone 
*568.

t Without Asking a Cent in Retira Will 
Donate 5000 Sample Bottles of 

Slocum’s Oxygenized Emul
sion Pare Cod Liver Oil.

A BSOLUTELY FREE
TO EVERY FAMILY IN TORONTO.

t
Used » Odorless and Tasteless Re

medy la His Food, Quickly Cur
ia* Him Without His 

Knowledge,

yfle S3PG»lay IT WEIGHS OVER 753 POUNDS Auction Sale Tuesday Next, Oct 30th nig SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

lExcent 
ronto.)

Trial Package of the Remedy Mailed 
Free to Show How Easy It la to 

Cnre Drunkards.

Nothing could be more dramatic or de
voted than the mauuer In which Misa 
Edith Williams, Box 36 Waynesville, 0„ 
cured her drunken father after years of 
misery, wretchedness and almost unbear
able suffering.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Good to return leaving destination not lat
er than Saturday, Dee. 15, 1900, or nntil 
the dose of navigation (If earlier),to points 
reached by Mnskoka Navigation Company 
or Huntsville and Lake of Bays Nav. 
Route.

MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO—The 
Muskcka Nay. Co. will run a special steam- 
boat, leaving Muskoka Wharf at 7 a.m., 
Saturday, Oct 27, for all points on Mos- 
koka lakes.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.-Steam- 
er City of Toronto will leave Penetang and 
Midland, Saturday, Oct. 27. for M 
River and Parry Sound District, after ar
rival of evening trains from the south.

Stop over only allowed at pointa Severn 
and North.

1. W. RYDER,
C.P. ft T.A., Northwest Corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Phones 434, 8597.
M. C. DICKSON. 

District Passenger Agent

Of the Solid Yellow Metal Worth 
f154,000—From the Cariboo 

Hydraulic Mine.

AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Dr. T. A. Slocum is determined to 
have his famous remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all lung and 
bronchial troubles in -the hands of 
every sufferer in the city, and has de
cided to present absolutely free a 
sample bottle Of Slocum’s Oxygenized 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil to 
every man and woman calling at the 
T. A. Slocum Co ’a laboratories, 179 
King St. west, any day from 9 a,m. to 
5 p.m. during the present week. This 
is the most generous offer ever made by 
a reliable firm, and is done chiefly to 
enable the people to distinguish be
tween the superior merits of the Dr. 
Slocum preparations and the scores of 
spurious emulsions now on the market 
It is needless to say here that the T. 
A. Slocum Company have achieved a 
national reputation for this prepara
tion, and owing to its marvelous 
cess has found bost^ef imitators both 
in Canada and the United States. This 
l ractice of imitation has become such 
a menace to the health of the people 
at large that Dr. Slocum is determined 
that the sick shall not be imposed upon 
by unscrupulous dealers,and has taken 
tlnh means of giving the public an op
portunity to test for themselves and to 
decide upon the merits of his famous 
remedy. There are no conditions im
posed. All you have to do is to present 
yourself at above address, when you 
will be given a free sample bottle 
without beingyinder the slightest-obli
gation to pay a cent in return.

20 DRAUGHT HORSES
1400 to 1600 lbs., 5 to 7 years, in splendid working order, fresh from the farmers and 
breeders. Selected specially for lumbering or heavy teaming—

By fine -steamers Hamilton *na Algerian, 
leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondays 

Thursdays, at 7 p.m.. for 
RAY OF RUINTE, THOUSAND IS

LANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
■nd way ports.ID New York, Oct. 26—The biggest nugget 

of gold ever received at the Assay Office 
In' Wall-street, according t0 Supt. Andrew 
Mason, arrived yesterday from the Cari
boo Consolidated Hydraulic Mining Com
pany in British Columbia. It was consign
ed to the New York agents of the Bank 
of Montreal, at No. 61 Wall-street.

The nugget contained a fraction 
753 pounds of the solid yellow metal and 
la valued at 8154,000. 
cone the shape of a beehive and stood about 
two feet In height. This cone was wrap
ped In canvas and fitted with an oblong 
box made of two-inch planks and heavliv 
bound with Iron. The gold was held firm 
ly In the box by two wood
en wedges driven m trom the
top. Two heavy Iron rings were aer 
In the ridesof the rough box and thru

four^men
Office",Tthe »Tathe trUCk ,n the

SdTo AMo^pSSS,

cause It Is so difficult to handle them. But 
Ihiî h,h<?”,P,they ?,8e 80 difficult to handle 
todk thn Uke t0 moulrt them in
rnilh»—11; 0 <y be next to Impossible for 
robbers to run away with a nugget like
cwts™|ee^C7oè'e?ht0"dy "na lt accordingly 
transit ”8" ,0r the mlneTS to Insure lt lu

“S ,*aU , meJt the nugget down ami 
* D,, °t a size convenient for 

handling It will he weighed agntn after 
bccn, ™°lt?d down mjd moulded,

payment" 8 w,“ form tbe ba8'8 or

and

23 DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES
Low freight rates and quick despatch.Extra well broken and ready for immediate use—

13 General Purpose Horses and Delivery Horses.
oon

r/z
PA88SKOEB TRAFFIC-THE GREAT ANNUAL SALE OFover

rrotters and Drivers DOMINION LINE I MU.»>ei.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal. ‘ From Quebec.

■ /a
It came in a solid

: WILL BE HELD ON Steamer.
Cambrom'an, Nov. 10,’ dâyÜf ht! Nov! lo! 1 p!m!

Vancouver, SatnrtayPNtovL2A° p-m.
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 6 2 p.m.
, Passage-Cabin, $00 and upward,

single;'$100 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second oabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return- Steerage, $28. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from Boston, Nov 7. Dec. 5. 
Commonwealth, Nov. 14, Dec. It 

A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonsre-street*.
D. TORRANCE & vQ., General Agents, Mont-

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14th.most
C.P.R. c.p.R. C.P.R. C.P.R.Entries for this great sale will be received up to Nov. 7th, when the catalogue will 

bo published. No unsound or inferior horses will be accepted for this sale.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer.

hing
lites, C

OPERA 1 Matinee 
HOUSE. | To-day.

Last chance to-night to see
GRAND pOak R

.oais C.J. TOWNSENDAMUSEMBHT5.Mam’selle’AwkinsThe
Gorgeous
Gaiety, GOOD SHOOTINGCPU

are CPUUNRIVALLED. WORLD-FAMED8ËÜK OPRtheir ; HERR LDUARD

Otra usb Cpn Will be found In the Havelock, 
aqu Mattawa, Neplgon, Klppewa 
CrK and Temlskaming Districts. 
CPR Return tickets will be Issued at
cm Single First-Class Fare
CP* Good going Oct. 28 to Nor. A 
rp. and on Nov. 6 » and 10, good 
CPS l° retorn unt|l Dec. 16, 1900.

To all Mints Mattawa to Mepi- 
CPR gon and Garden River, lnclu- 
OD. ' *'ve, Klppewa, Temlskaming 
.H. a”11 Havelock, to Sharbot Lake,
CPR Inclusive, from all stations In

28 KINO ST WEST. <8 COsue-peal OCT. 2qOFWEEK realMONDAY,
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

246
T A5D, TITLES ACT-Auction Sale of 
TorontoiUabl6 Properfcy tbe °lty ofMISS EDITH WILLIAMS.

‘Tes. father 1* a reformed man.” she 
raid, “and our friends think It a .niriclo 
that I cured him- without his knowledge 
or consent. I had read how Mrs. Ivntn 
Lynch of 320 Ellls-strcet. Sun Francisco.
Cal., kad cured her husband by using a 
remedy secretly *n Ms coffee and food, and 
I wrote to Dr Haines for a trial. When it 
came, 1 put some in father's coffee and 
food, and watched him closely, but he 
couldn’t tell the difference, so I kept It 
up.

"One morning father got up and said 
lie waa hungry. This was a good sign, at 
he rarely ate much breakfast. He tent Annual Meeting: Yesterday Had a 
away and when he came home at noon. Large Attendance-Reports Pre- 
perfectly sober. I was almost frantic with _ n. "
joy. as I hadn’t seen him sober for half sen ted—The Directresses
a day before in over fourteen years. After Elected.
STsato* Td,?h°.Wr L^kn^'ot^ <* tb» 6‘«8' Home

came over me. but t bate the eight aud wa* “e™ yesterday afternoon at that Inetl-
- Sh ell of -liquor, anil am going to stop tutlon. East Gerranl-street. Mr. J. K. Mnc-

dnnklng forever.’ This win too much for donnhl «reunion thn me. and I told him then whet I had don». occupied the chair.
WelL we both had a good err. and now Among those present were: Mrs. Neville, 
we bave the haStleet hoir» and the kind- Mrs. Riddell, Mrs. Galt, Mrs. Guv War
*8tT] lmaKl“j!' 1 a™ “ Kl»:1 " iek. Mrs. Edwin Pearson, Mrs. More, Mrs.
you will publiai/this experience, for lt will Mitchell, Mrs. W. D. Matthews Mr-, 
reach many others and let them know O'Hara,Mrs Singer Mr* J c Tatton’ Mr, about that wonderful Golden Specific.” w H Uibl£ ir F^teh- XhK"

Dr. Haines, the discoverer. will send a Mrs McC' unc Mira lm-f in.. SSSZ’ 
aampla of this grand remedy free to all I worth Ml» Davl* Vr, ’sk rZtl' " 
Who will write for lt. Enough of the ! ham Mra Balni vie, 1 ?" UmOh u. 
remedy la mailed free to show how It is | pL t cher M r« T i’,, ™,/ \i*J' 555?* M 
used In tea. coffee or food, and that It wtl! vviUirt’ r>^ 1 P°Dt?în' 'll'
cure the dreaded bablt quiet!v and per- r>r kîîi Thomas, Dr. Garratt,
n.anently. Send your name and address xlr'^ v°x n !- nTc* S?1?, S^lnner-
to Dr. J. W. Haines. 2894 Glenn Building, Sr x, ’ ^ G' S"rk’
ClncinnatL Ohio, and he will mall a free, ÎLL TGeorSV <>X- Mr. J. Her
«sample of the remedy to you. îecnrel.v5 „ S0P» Love; i,r- B. B. Osier,
sealed. In a plain wrapper, also full dl ,8 ^alker, Mrs. Barnett. Mrs.

. récrions how to use It, books and testl (Woodbndge), Mrs. George Cox, Mrs.
monlals from hundreds who have been »'aydrop, Miss Violet Elliott, Mrs. Helll- 
cured. and everything needed to aid you rjfs. & G. Beattie, Miss Ellis, Mrs.
In saving those near and dear to you from , rs* ®°ddy. Miss Wilkes, Mrs. Car-
o life of degradation and ultimate poverty O'le, Miss Stark, Mrs. B. D. Thomas, Mrs. 
end disgrace. 4 Davidson, Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Warring Ken-

Send for a free trla.1, to day. It will ned-v» Revs. Baldwin, Dr. Parsons, Atkin- 
brighten the rest of your life. ***- W. W. Wreeks, Armstrong Black, Jesse

Gibson, Dr. Parkin, Bowles, Allan, J. K. 
Macdonald and Hon. S. H. Blake. Hon. 
J. M. Gibson and Hon. G. W. Allan.

The Treasurer’s Report.
The treasurer's report, as presented by 

Miss \iolet Elliott, showed the total ex
penses of the year to be $5341.30, leaving a 
ham nee of $295 on hand. The finances of 
the institution were greatly aided during 
the year by bequests of $250 from Mr. Ed. 
Hooper and $450 from the executors of Mr. 

^Psseph Tetters<*.
Number of

The report of the secretary, Mrs. Helll- 
well, showed that there are at present 68 
gbi* !n--fhc honte; One hutnffed were re
ceived during the year, 98 of whom were 
either returned to their homes or found situa 
tiens. The cost of maintaining and educat
ing the girls Is 18.6 cents a day.

The Directresses.
The following ladies were appointed direc

tresses: Mrs. J. G. Scott, Mr& R. J. Walker, 
Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. J. Carlyle. The 
names of Mrs. HelHwell and Mrs. Ivey were 
added to the board. s

Addresses were delivered by Revs. ' Dr. 
Parsons, Arthur Baldwin, Armstrong Bind:. 
Atkinson, W. W. Weeks. R. P. Row es. 
James Allen, Dr. Parkin, Hon. G. W. Allan, 
Hon. S. H. Blake, Mr. Warring Kennedy.

AMD HM ORCHESTRA OF VIENNA
Wed. and Thurs. 
Evgs., Thurs. Mat. 
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 

Subscribers’ plan opens this morning, 9 
o’clock.

Plan for public Monday. 9 a.m.
Reserved seats : Evenings, $1.60, $1, 75c. 

Afternoons, $1, 75c. Admission. 50c.

MAROUER1TA 
SYLVA

ESTATE NOTICE.Massey 
Music Hall Nov-1

Lnder and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage made by 
one Davidson Todd to the vendors, now m 
default and to he produced at time of t#ale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J 
iownsend & Co., 24 King-street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 3rd 
day of November, 1900. at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon.

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto In ’he 
County of. York and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of lot number 112, 
as shown on plan "M 6,” in the office of 
Land Titles, and which said parcel is 
particularly described as follows:. Com
mencing at a point In the easterly limit of 
Admiral-road, distant twenty-five feet mea
sured northerly along said limit from the 
southwesterly angle of said lot 112. said 
point being In the westerly production of 
the centre line of partition wall betveen 
two dwellings now standing on said lot 
112, thence from the said point north sev
enty-three degrees fifty-fire minutes east 
to and along said centre line of wall and 
hlong the easterly production thereof in 
all a distance of 141 feet to the easterly 
limit' of said lot 112, thence north sixteen 
degrees twenty4vc minutes west along 
said easterly limit. 24 feet 10 Inches to the 
northerly limit ojf the aforesaid lot. thence 
south seventy-three degrees fifty-nine 
minutes west along said northerly limit 
141 feet to the easterly limit of Admiral- 
road. thence south sixteen degrees twenty- 
five minutes east along said easterly limit 
25 feet more or less to the place of be
ginning.

On this property Is said to be situated a 
solid brick dwelling house Containing about 
12 rooms, with all modern conveniences, 
known as No. 63 Admiral-road.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid. Terms—10 per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid to the 
vendors or their solicitors on the day of 
sale, and a sufficient sum Therewith to 
make up one-fourth of the purchase money 
within thirty days thereafter, without in
terest, balance to be^ecured by a first 
mortgage upon the property.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Kerr, Davidson, Paterson A Grant, 23 Ade- 
!nIde-street east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Oct.,
ined.

octalOPERA 
COMPANY

|B^ (In Kirke La Shello’s Elaborate 
•3JT Opera Comiqiio,

"O UR8UANT TO CHAPTER 129 OF 
JL the Revised Statutes of Ontario,1897. 
notice is hereby> given that creditors and 
ethers having claims against the estât* or 
Rose Harris, late of, the city of Toronto, 
in the County of York, spinster, deceased, 
who died or on about tUe third dnv of 
February, 1000, at Toronto, are required, 
on or before the tenth day of November, 
3K>0, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Annie Maria Harris, of the city of To
ronto. administratrix of the property or 
the said deceased, or to Gibson & Defries, 
her solicitors, full particulars of their 
claims and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the tfecuritles, if any,' 
held by them;

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said tenth day of November, 
the said administratrix will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among,the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she has then no
tice. and that she will not be liable for 
the «lid assets, or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person of whose cRUm 
she has not had notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this thirteenth day of 
October, A.D. 1900. 7

THlà
CPR

size, in fine
with swell «THE

PRINCESS
CHIC"

CPR Canada, BrockTlllo. Smith’s 
Upg Falla and West. 
obd Where business passes through
ÜÜ! Toronto, no lower fare will be 
CPR charged than the return fare to 
CPR Toronto, with 26 cents added.

A. H. NOTMAN,
opp Assistant General Pass. Agent, 
vr" 1 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

63.00 THE GIRLS’ HOME. Fop the Arch of Welcome,
Erected by Ladles’ Branch. Red Cross.

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2 and 3.'
Ensemble of 60 artists.
Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. f 1.00 and $1.50i XV design, 

d finished of 
:e and very Patriotic

Festival
CPRVALENTINE 

COMPANY 
Farewell Times To-Day.

'The Three Musketeers.
Magnificent Scenery. Elaborate Costumes. 

Mate—10c, 15c. Nights—10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. 
Next week—'"Tho Private Secretary.’’

PRINCESS more

76.60 CPR

Newfoundland.niai style of 
k highly fio- 
iut, rounded 
h large rliir-

HÛW LOU SCHOLES CAUGHT A DEEP. FESTIVAL CHORUS 309 VOICES, TO
RONTO ORCHESTRA, 50 PIECES. Direc
tor, MR. F. H. TORRINGTOX. Soloists : 
MISS BEVERLEY ROBINSON. HAROLD 
JARVIS, H. N. SHAW and other artists. 
Reserved seats. 50c. Admission. 25c. Sub
scribers* plan opens this fSaturday) more- 
Ing. 9 o’clock, and on Monday. Plan for 
public Tuesday morning.

land la Til
Exciting and Successful Adventure 

of Toronto Monter» In Wuhna- 
pltne River.

Enjoying Itself in the back yard of 
fin Yomge- 

street, la a pretty deer, which Is Boon to 
become the property of the city, and will 
have more room to disport itself, either In 
High Park or Rlverdaie Park.

The deer waa captured by Mr. John 
Scholee, his son Lou, and Mr. Jamee Mor
rison, In the Wahnapltae River, about 10 
days ago. These gentlemen were enjoying 
a few days* partridge shooting, and, while 
paddling down the river, were surprised at 
the deer swimming right across the bow of 
the boat. Lou Seholes grabbed It by the 
eaf, but It swam ahead, pulling the canoe 
nearly as far as the bank, when the boat 
upset leaving the three spor;smen flound
ering In the water. Lou held on to his 
prize, and, assisted by hfs father and Mr. 
Morrison, got lt up on to the bank. Its 
feet were then tied together, hut It wns 
too frightened by this time to offer 
much re si stance. When they got lt on the 
bank they didn't know what to do with it.

It was against the law to capture the 
deer, but Mr. Seholes thought that 
deer were needed In the city parks, so he 
notified the game warden of the circum
stances relating to thé capture, acquainted 
him with the fact that he was desirous of 
making the deer n present to the cltv 
and guaranteed that, if granted the po"r: 
mission, he would pay the freight himself, 
and have It brought to Toronto.
Warden Tinsley gave the necessary con
sent. and the deer arrived In Toronto the 
dnv before yesterday Mr. Seholes is writ
ing to the Mayor, announcing hk Intention).

POPULAR
PRICES. TORONTO OPERA

HOUSE
The Celebrated Irish Comedian

Tbe Newfoundland Railway.JOSEPH MURPHY
John Seholes* Athlete Hotelection 

F they 
offer, 
have 

ns in

FIRST 4 DAYS | LAST t DAYS 
SHAUN RHUH KERRY DOW

Next Week—Nelli* McHexkv in ".M'Lisa.**
GIBSON ft DEFRIES,

74 Chnrch-street,
Solicitor* for the Administratrix. 

Ol3,20.27,n3.

Only Mx Honrs a* Sen.
TO-NIGHT. ! Saturday Pop. I TO NIGHT.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
First of 
The Season.

Dr. STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Sydew 
every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,

#
ASSOCIATION HALL

Tuesday, Oct- 30th, 8.15

One Grand Concert

Band of
, 48th Highlanders.

JESSIE ALEXANDER. “How We Ended 
the War." JAMES FAX. “A Welcome For 
You, Johnny." MISS NELLIE JAMES, the 
remarkable contralto. MR. FRANK YF.IOrf 
Descriptive Views of South Africa.

Rush seats, 15c: reserved seats, 25c.

PtTERÎ5?’ TO R8*°* 1887* OHAP-

Nottee Is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 

Theortocla MadiU. late of the 
CTty of Cleveland. In the State of Ohio, 
deceased who died on or about the 16th 
h*e of..Ma£îb: 1900. are required, on or 
before the 20th day of November, 1900, to 
"™f * WW prepaid, or deliver 
National Trust Company Limited, 24 King- 
^reet east, Toronto administrators of the 
property of the said deceased, or to Bull 
ft Kyles solicitors for the said company, 
full particulars of their claim* duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

After the said 20th dsy of November the 
said administrators will distribute the as- 

of the said deepened among the dpt- 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then nave notice, 
■D5, 'rat said administrators will not he 
Hahle for any claim of which they shall not 
hove had notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Oct», 
ber, 1900.
-, . BULL ft KtI.ES,
Canada Permanent Chambers 18 Toronto 

street. Toronto. Solicitors for the Nation, 
at Trust Company. Limited.

Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. cTb. 
express at North Sydney every Toeeday, 
Thursday and Saturday moralag.# AIULF H J OR V ARD. the Eminent Scan

dinavian Pianist. Assisted by
BIG. GIACOMO QUINTANO, the Re 

nowned Italian violin Virtuoso, and
MISS MANSFIELD, the Dlstlngulnhed 

Soprano. Prices—Sfic, 75c and $1.00.
Plan at Nordheimers*.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates
& :LMB.oae ,he LC-B"UPB-

B. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

.(■
Thlm Evening Conservatory HallLIMITED, j HOPE MORGAN

and Other Artists
FAREWELL BALLAD RECITAL.
Reserved seats, *1. Tyrrell’s Bookstore, 8 

Klng-st. W. Telephone. 367. Admission, 50c. White Star Line.MACINNES ATTACKS LAURIER.
Another Supporter of the Old 

Liberal Platform Hotly Condemn» 
New Liberalism.

Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 26.—Billy McTnnes 
last night, at a big meeting at the Exten- 
eion Coal Mines, near here, furiously attack
ed the Laurier Government. He declared

TRINITYCOLLEGE CHAPEL Royal and United States Hall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool.

S8. CytnrhWIctooer 30th, 10 a.m. .
88. Oceanic—October 31st. 11 a.m, *
SS. Teutonic—November Tth, 12 noon.
S8. Germanic—November 14, 12 noon. 
Saloon ratee $50 and upwards.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Gfifiàoie and Teutonic.
Passengers booked through* to Caps 

Tywh- South Africa - 
• .Tor torthrr Information, apply to CHAS. 
A. PI PON, General Agent- for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

ÂSSEV MUSIC HALLChoral Evensong at 4 o’clock on Sunday, 
28th October,

CHOIR CF ST. JANES’ f ATHEDRAI..
Sermon by Rev. Canon Welch, D.C.L. 

Visitors Welcome.

some
Sunday. Oct. 28. 7 p m 

Will deliver an 
illustrated address

" Toward a Bettor World." 
Admission by ticket 5 and 10c. Tickets 

’ for «ale nt S. K Temple, Albert St.

086MISS BOOTHGirls Cared For. Merchant 

Tailor’sStock 
For Sale

I that it had been'false to every promise. It 
:: appointed an Oriçptçl commissiàn ft»i a. 
* blind to allay the agitation In the West, 

which Is becoming dangerous, altho the Im
perial Government - advised the LahriW 
Government to adopt the Natal Act In re
ference to the Chinese. Laurier would not

6686
THE 11th ANNiAaL ’ 4

Game

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW The Hartman Popular Course.
At PAVILION, Nov. 7, 8, 9. IP, Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
ADMISSION 26c.

œtœ%aSedToronta ta

^Notice te hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, chap

ter 129, that ail creditor* and other» hav
ing claims against

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
8 Magnificent Entertainments, $1.00

SOUTHAMPTON ROUTE
EXPRESS SHIPS
1st Cabin, $50 and up.

2nd Cabin, $37 and up.

CHILDREN 16c.GREAT WELCOME TO "TEDDY, »do this, because the C.P.R. would lose n 
million and a halt from carrying Chinese 
and Japanese to Brltish.Columbla. He said 
tne Conservative Government had drained 
British Columbia of $800,000, but this rob
ber Government of Lanrier's had drained It 

•of upwards of $1,600,000. Their legislation 
regarding British Columbia was a complete 
farce, only Intended to appease the clamors 
of the péople here temporarily. Regarding 
the Ynkon Commission of Enquire. Me- 
Innés said that not one of them was' honest 
—alt humbugs appointed to throw dirt in 
the eyes of Yukoners and gain time. No 
attempt at rectifying tile abominable abuse 
rampant there. Everybody wns taken com
pletely by surprise by Metopes' terrific as- 
snult on the Liberal Government, 
believe he Is more than half 
Conservative side.

I have instructed Thomas Burrows, auc
tioneer, to offer tor sale en bloc at a rate 
on the dollar per Inventory, on Monday, 
Nov. 5, at 3 o’clock, tbe stock belonging 
to estate of Rule & Co., Hamilton, consist
ing of
Cktbs and Tweeds, Trlmm^pgs, But

tons, etc. ... ..................i.............
Shop Furniture  ................. j...............

Governor Roosevelt .Received at RFWARF The Endette. Woman’s Orcheatra.
New York With the Wildest Kind ^ ■— W W 11 Li

Of Enthusiasm. Of the “ Begin at Any Time" Dancing Class Th' PaIr,co,° ®r"nd .CoBCCr,e’
New York, Oct. 26.—This city overflowed Except for individual private le*r.*>ns and The slayton Jnb,lee Singer»,

with Republican enthusiasm to-night, on Wednesday evening advanced practice The Mo*art Symphony Club,
the occasion of the reception arranged for 11 ^ T O Itf) -Xl'O* .SCH f ) ( )L gQ F Y) ANCI \G? Ar Co1* Baln Kraver and the Mecy
vlce-I' eMden ' ‘rSS^ne" iS£.:tOT 1 thls !™',™"on the Intent of toe p,mi M Spldon Combination.

Î; Beginning with the ar- guarded by keeping the begtmaer and nd.
t^11 ^ ./ rjyn\ station on the vanned pupils In separate classes Regis-

af the scheduled time—5.30 o'clock ter now for the next beginners' class ^ to
“Rnn'J* nuLfeWnrdS mldnlgbt' wDen the °Pen week. Ladies 7.30, gents 9 p.m”

RougB Rider Governor went ail tiro.-i at 102 Wlttou Ave. p '
and weary to his sister's home for the PROF J F davisnight, there was such a series or recep- ---- ----------- ' ' JJAV1*'
lions, such a burning of fireworks, suen 
elect ideal displays and such volumes or 
eloquence a* are seldom seen in New 
York. It was the climax of the candi
date s tour of many thonwind* of mliev.anrl 
his friends and admirers made the streets 
ring with the shouts of welcome home.

Tobias Heinrich, who died on or abmit 
the sixteenth day of July. 1900, are re
quired on or before the tenth day of No
vember, 1900 to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Gideon Grant of the City of 
Toronto, • solicitor for Charles Stein le and 
Edward Medcelf, executors of the said de
ceased. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full particu
lars of their claims and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, If anyy- held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
list-mentioned date the said executor» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this thirteenth day of October,

Yours, etc.,
GIDEON GRANT,

6 King-Street West, Toronto. 
Solicitor for Charles Stclnle and Edward 
Medealf. executors.

A BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge Street, Toronto

.$1559 54 

. 220 14
246

HOME-COMING OF THE TROOPS $1779 08
Terms—25 -per cent. 10 per cent,

of this at time of sole, balance In two and 
four months, sattofactorlly secured.

The stock 1« new and seasonable, the 
premises can be leased.

Stock and Inventory cam be seen on ap
plication to

Vid that the 
ile number Dominion SS. LineThe Mayor of Halifax Doe» Not Like 

the Arrangement» Made by 
s Militia Authorities. Suckling &Cain favor of Boston to Qeeenstowo and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Mayor of Halifax 

has telegraphed the Militia Department, 
objecting to their arrangements for toe 
home-eomlng of the troops, 
the Idaho arrives to the early morning, 
keeping the men on board to pay them off 
will put the city to great expense, and 'n 
that case he wants.the reception to tilt? 
precedence to the paylngoff. Whilst toe

St. Catharines, Oct. 26,-About midnight ^rïï^i^a^.^'Zv^a^ cT 

Inst night “Geneva Lodge,” the beautiful «eut to this. There b the question of h<'At- 
home of Charles Donnelly, fruit grower, fnr tho men 0,1 Ending will he under mill- 
Grantham Township, was completely do-1 ?o? t^t^on'^fM
stroyed by fire. The house was of frame ! big paid largo numbers of them would 
and was rapidly consumed, the inmate--1 ?,tart <îfr down town before presenting
barely escaping with their lives. The fire j payZstor and woSiS make""™ work” of 
8t"“ed In an outside kitchen in some uu paying off much longer and "more dlffi1 
Be< ountable way. The house and contents cuit, 
were Insured for; $.>(MK) and it Is thought 
this will cover the loss.' Thé house 
large one, 94x44 feet In dimensions.

here. 61 FREDERICK H. LAMB, Assignee. 
Hamilton, Oct. 26£1900.

Many 
over to the COLLECTION OF 

U WATER COLORS

By GEORGE HARLOW WHITE, R.C.A.

Sale By Auction 
To The Trade

SS. New England *«. 7th
SS. Commonwealth,new, . .. Not. 14th
346 Winter Ratee Now In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. H. Oor. King and Yonge Sts.

Ing east, 
ige, 295 Cot-

sce-setreeti

142 Dumps-

bto Junction.
east.
Queen east. 

:reet. \ 
id, East To-

H? say* if

East TorontoFIRE IN GRANTHAM.
“Geneva Lodge,” Mr. Charles Don

nelly's Beautiful Residence, 
Completely Destroyed.

MR. BENJAMIN LIVED LONG.
The estate of the late G. Harlow White 

have made arrangements with Mr. Roberts 
for selling to Mr. White’s Canadian ndmlr- 
ers the only collection of paintings he left.

The,public, therefore, will have this rare 
opportunity of buying, from Oct. 25th till 
November 8th, only, nt Roberts’ Art Gal
lery, 51 King-street west.

----------ON' Meetings in the Interest of the Liberal- 
Conservative candidate,Aped Resident 

Passed
of Windsor, Ont.,

Away Suddenly,
Aped 04.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 26.--S. 8. Benjamin, 
retired, aged 94, died last nJgh-t at his 
residence on Victoria-avenue. His death 
occurred quite suddenly as he was eom- 

Deceased was one 
of ludsor s prominem: citizens. Mr. Ben
jamin was born in Lowv.ille, N.Y. In early 
me lie settled in Montreal, where he beg.m 

hotel ousiness. He afterwards came 
to Detroit, and In connection with the ate 
George hellers, of Sandwich, conducted the » . _
National Hotel, now- known as the Russell x_^ Queen City of Ontario Lodge 
House. During the early part of the civil . s Iv,°:0 F ’ nro Tequested to meet In 
war Mr. Benjamin removed to Chicago Hall at 1.30 p.m., 29th Inst., to
He conducted the Adams House In thai ' funprnl of our laf<v Bro- Alex. Mc-
clty and entered into the read estate bind-1 i ray’ from hIs akrter'8 residence, 1G;î 
ness, cleanlug up two hundred thousand M^ors‘trC(iL 
dollars. He Is survived by two daughlers ^ster lodge* cordially Invited, 
and his wife. 9 güLtrd F. H. McCAVSLAND. N. G.

EDWIN SEELS, Rec. Sec.

Wednesday-
Thursday

Oct. 31st and Nov. 1st

I960.A. E. KEMP
WILL BE HELD ON

Saturday Night, Oct. 27th
i ELDEB-DEMPSTER & CO.

■ited, 666 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

u XrOTIOB TO ORŒDITORS—In themat- 
-t.N ter of James H. E-ogera of Toronto, 
dealer In Hate, Cape and Furs, lneolvent.

Notice 1« hereby given that tbe above 
named Insolvent has made am assdpnm nt 
of his e-state to me -for the benefit of his 
creditors toy deed, dated 13th Oct., 1900. 
and the eredHtors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-street.. Toronto, on Mon
day, the 29 th day of October, 1900, nt 11 
o’clock n.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing in
spectors and firing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the es
tate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the>feaJd Insolvent must file their 
claims wl,tly/me on or beforerthe 12th day 
of Nov., 1900. after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof,bavin 
regard to those claims only of which 
shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Scott-street.

,i iV ATWe are instructed to offer at this sale, at 
11 o'clock, a.m., on Wednesday, DINGMAN’S HALL

I.O.O.F.
Lake Megantlo .... 
Lake Superior .. . . 
Lake Ontario.... 
Montfort............. ....

... Oet. 26th 

. ..Nav. 2nd 
NOV. 9th 

Nov. 16th 
Lake Champlain (Thursday) Nov. 22

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe with 
which men arc constantly grappling i,u, 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and ’ 
appearances vanquished in one.
Its appearance In another direction 
many the digestive apparatus Is as" deii 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or solT.it 
I tile instrument, In which even -, 
of air will make a variation. with 
persons disorders of the stomach ensu- 
much suffering. To these Parmeiéëà 
\ egetnliio Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. u

;m
.

8 Cases Worsteds—£465 8s 4d.
J0BS-

Cor. Queen St, and Broadview Ava
AND AT:‘w—TORONTO , to all 

It makesNew Provincial Tax.

s&YEaSAJvS
concerns located outside Ontario, but hat- 
Ing agencies in the province, goes Into
Ofr*l(»<SSmwP|nnlhe haTl,1S " ckp.toi stock 
or fiuo.ooil will be assessed for vn snd -in
annual fee of $5. Over that amount the 
assessment will be *50 Vi"nnal fee *10. Companies "whlch^ have sev^ 
eral agencies will be reqmrod to° nav roe
pSsed.COnSlderable al88atlsfactlonP 1» éx

V

DARCY’S HALLBlue, Black, Indigo, Mixed and Fancies, 
to be sold in the original pieces, piece by 
piece, from the largest manufacturers in 
England. Sixty-one pieces, ranging in 
price from 2s (id to 6s Od.

In

Oor. Cherry and Front Streets
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

breath
such

RATES.
Ftrat Cable • • • .#47.60 and npwards
Second Cabin..................$83 to $87.50
Steerage •• •. • .#24.60 and $26.60

Addressee will be delivered toy tbe can
didate, and also by Messrs. E. Coots wort n. 
jr., E. F. Clarke, M.P.. G. F. Marter. M. 
L.A., J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.UA., R. A. Pyne, 

I M.D., M.L.A.. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A..
J. W. Fhivelle, R. S. Neville, Dr. Noble. 

! John Winnett, John Hewitt, John Wickett, 
gerald, Aid. Frame, Joseph K. 
?.d. Foster, Thomas Davies, 8.

300 Pieces
DAMAGED FLANNELETTESRo»e-Avenue Art Leogne.

T,hc annual meeting of the Art League 
connected with the Rose-avenue 
sehocfl was held in Che school building on 
Thursday evening, with Dr. S. P. May in 
the chair. There was present a good re
presentation of members and citizens resid
ing In the locality of the school. Some en- 
eonraging words were spoken by Dr. May, 
emphasizing the Importance of these organ
izations. Principal Smith of Roee-avemie 
school scored a good point when he drew 
attention to the value of the Art League 
meetings as a means of bringing teachers 
and parents In touch with one another. 
The same thought was emphasized by the 
Rev. Mr. McMVlkki of St. Enoch's Church. 
The election of officers for the new year 
resulted as follows: Hon. president. J. L. 
Hughes: president, William Revel f; first 
vice-president. J. Rlatchley ; second vlce- 
presdent. Principal Smith; secretary. Miss 
L. McKenzie, with Miss Whitesides as 
associate; treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Gray. The 
old executive was to-elected. After the

•d
BARN FIRED BY LIGHTNING. -For further particulars as to passenger 

and freight rate* apply to
Public in Pink and Blue, long and short ends. : 

damaged by fresh water.
One ton English. Patch Prints-. 25-lb. i 

bundles. One ton English Turkey, Red 
ends, 1 to C yard». One thousand pairs 
Tweed and Worsted P*nts. Two hundred 
and fifty Heavy Twill Black and Blue 
Wbmted Sutts. Seven hundred Heavy 
Tweed Double-Breasted Suits.

Longer March Suggested.
Editor World: In looking nt the line of 

march proposed by the committee on the 
return of our Canadian heroes, I think that 
they have made a great mistake in making 
it so short, when you take Into considéra 
tlon tho, thousands that wllf want to w<t 
ness it. and especially us there will be peo
ple here in our city from all over. I do not 
know where they are going to get standing 
room in such a small1 space. I also think 
that by making the route of march longer 

an they would give the citizens 
ftcope for decorations, as I

iusiness—in fHeavy Loan Canned to Mr. James
Goodfellow, a Prospérons Farm. ! William Fltz;

Thompson, A 
11. Henkos and others.

God Save the Quern.

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,as anything 

st out of the 
fould expect 
Lristic of the

er Near Teeewntcr.
Teeswater, Ont., Oct. 20.—TMg afternoon 

during one of the most severe electric 
Btorm-g that have visited this sect torn for 

I years, a large bam owned by Mr. James 
GoodfcUoiw, about a mile and a quarter 
north of Teeswater, was truck by light
ning and burned to the ground. All this 
fteuson's grain and hay and also all the 
agricultural bmp-lcm ms required on a large 
farm, were in the building, and are a 
complete loss. Loss on buildings and con
tents estimated at between $350o and $4000, 
partly covered by Insurance to the Farmers’ 
Central Insurance Company of Walkerton.

80 Yoes® St., Toroato,Toronto, Oct. 26, 1900.

HOLLAND-AMERICfl LINEMass Meetings1000 Doz.
MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR

KDUCATIONAL.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Neglected the First Warnings of 
Overburdened Stomach.

addressed by the candidates 
and other speakers in the in
terests of the candidates of the 
People’s Party:

more
. , am sure our

Citizens would do more If they knew that 
our brave hoys would pass along. I hope 
the committee will pardon me if I suggest 
the following route of march: Down Yonge 
to King, west on King to Spadina-avenue, 
north on Spadina-avenue and Queen east 

Late—Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablets ïï!,,?uoon to the City Hall. Hoping, Mr. 
Wonisi c. , Editor, that my suggestion may have a bene\ Id Hate Saved Him. Acini effect and thanking vou for the

In your valuable

! O’DEA’S 1Scotch knit, assorted, odd quantities, 
men’s and boy if, fleece lined.
Goods, Velveteens, Linings Italians, Mer
cerised Twill*, Poeketlngs, Hosiery, Gloves. 
Mitts. Braces, TIowcIsl Napkins. Two 
hundred dozen Men’s Flannel and . other 
Shirts. Men’s /Ulsters, Pea Coats, Over
coats, etc. Roots and Shoes. Rubber Arc- 
ties. ’etc. Liberal terms.

ion Mow. 3Spaarndam 
Rotterdam ......................... Mow. 10Dyspepsia Slezed Him In Its Vise-

Like CIntch—Took Warning
IITMMidam •• • •

Amsterdam • • •
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron
to and Adelnlde-streete.

Liven tl>em. 
[bin tiie next Too Nor. 24

Confederation Life Building
DAY AND EVENING CLASSESDr. H. 6. Hargrave,

Centre Toronto.
Hugh Stevenson,

West Toronto.
Will be held in

Kaiser Refuse* a Drink.
Berlin. Oct. 26.—Emperor Wlf.iiam during 

hvstor.»* of the mec 'lng was concluded, a ! his visit to Eiberfeld yesterday compli- 
plcnsant social hour was passed, -several | men ted the quality of wine offered him 
readings being given by Miss A. M. Russell ns a welcome, tout regretted his luahMty lo 
and srilos bv Mrs. A. Watt, with Miss empty the Immense gobclt. Turning with 

Refreshments « lonigli to Aid. Himmeiimann. he said:
“If I were to empty this, the honorable 

covnoil would have to e«rry me down- 
stnlrs.’’

Aid. Hlmmelmajin replied:
“Your Majeety, that ctynld not happen to 

you.”
The Emperor retorted with a smile: 
“Well, well, I’d better no-t try it.”

space

Suckling & Go.
We are Instructed by

James P. Langley,

J Thorough instructionin^Bookkeep 1 ng.Pcn
J 246 C. O’ DE A, Principal*

136paper."H's a great mistake." said the mail on 
stool at the limcl!

p; x is o, A. M. Stretton,
3 McKenzie-crescent.Oct. 25, 11XX).. counter to his ueigh-

It ssi great mistake to let the less- 
: ot Dyspepsia, like Head- „
an I u-Peartb“rn' 'Vitterbraab.Fou' Breath | •' "r Enrope.
thine .Y"' Iu ,,'Oe Stomach run on. aud i A- F.. Webster, general steamship agent, 

wl|l cure thetuselves. Those i llnnk« the following passengers to sail tills 
tl7 *‘ ,hnt fie Stomach Is tired "'0‘'k f°r Europe^ Mr. It M. Ransom. Mrs.

, ann<* dl*est the foot! Into blood. R-msom. Mr. T. Ytarrlson Jones Mr Geo 
stren-rif1" 5 L,1* blood' beiu8 P°»r, cannot , Danbj-. Rev. .1. R. Harcourt. Rev. W. Hnr- 

"Th’ttil"'u a.nd renew tbe stomach." 'ey Grant. Miss Susie MePnlla M D Miss
. J'ou ve got to give the stomach '7pssle Duncan. Miss Bc.Hu Ptolcmv.' Miss
..p 1 somc "»y. eh?" said his friend. Entwlstlc and four children Mrs Swenson hxactly. Now, Smith, my old part- I Miss Lucy Swcpsou. ' Bwepaon.

It n,.ï?cd }° b<> ,hat way- Didn't think ! ------------------------------ --
uehr, tered much if he had a bilious nead- Game Get* Pni- -nr .
grow , heart burn after eating. Let It Mr n J, ^ r Wnr"'"*-
K Jw on him—ended tip with Chronic Dvs- t ilr' , Boss, Monroon Ten f’omonnv, f Then, when he found heTad thaî. for the Northern V^ds
be started to- starve hlin^elf. because cat- i ^ " romiLn"y ,,f Mr- Thomas
mg hurt him. tint as thin as a rake and Alison, wholesale woolens. Mr. Ross Is n
V bloodless as à screen (l. u'r First thing Ci'I'ltul shot, nnd Ills friends expect to hear
be bnew, Consumption had him Died last of '>lg bags of game. Mr. Norman Hen-
■bring." u' nett of Sparrow Lake f.am". Mnskoka the

"Is ft true then that Dvsnenala causes *rpat n?rtberu hunter and deer slayer, Is eonsumpt Ion ?" "Why, Its ' Vf generally lo he the Mr. Rowley, Spadfiia-
speaker ^1 «ai l®toe ”rat ! Evenue’ may Join ,hp

thtr" i , what I advlHMlf Smith to !
on £.riv»,„ wm"d ,nke »y advice Queen's Wedding Gowns.

. Dyspepsia TabUd?' 'rhV* ‘“ft, D'*4'1,"8 ‘ Antwerp. Oet. 20.-Queeti WRteimlna and rensthle cure for l>rs„«,.î' °Je ' lhv "nly h,'r m°f“’r nr<> ntaklnef p-npur.atinns to go 
dig: St the food Vnr1 '. Y"u sce' lhpy short.ly. to Paris, strictly Incognito. In order 
Hum "ot> i. f.i.'nr.f r th st°maeh. which ir. complete th<> Queen's trousseau. The 
a roo"l fhi i" f,.r /’ ’i-'pernte. They’re Queen mother’s palace at Tlr- Hague Is 
inf*.» js b( ("HM. ti„ ,l' m fo lak'* :.f ter ’ toed nr prepared for h-er*pl'f and Lvumeho'd. 
like' iiffit Vithnut !1f 1)11 '?■' onl whnf you I It will be oecupiod tavmcdiateiy after th» C ULSl ^ar Q: evuruquenjea.” rorM weddtoe.

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets issued all parts of the world
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent tor Ontario,

Pearl Dnvts as plnnfst. 
were served during the evening.n Axminste 

trices.
Iigs arc 
lot be sold at 
be. goods to

Grocer* and Game.
Butchers and grocer* ,whc are offering 

game for wile are warned that such prac
tice is Illegal without first proenring 
licenses». Bn riles so tranegresslng will he 
prosecuted. The Meensets copt $15 ‘in cities 
of 100.000: $5 In cities of 50,000: $3 for 
elt’es of *>5.000: $2 for cities and towns 
le«=s than 25*000; $X for villages and town 
ships.

mi hat Evening Classes
Four nights per week. Shorthand and Type
writing, Commercial and Civil Service sub
jects Enter now. Individual instruction, 
write or phone.

Toronto.
ST. ANDREW'S HALL,

Saturday, 
Friday, N<

Call

Atlantic Transport Line,Oct. 27 th. 
ov. 2nd.

sell by auction at our w a rerooms, at 
2 o’clock p.m., on
toIndependent Forestry,

Court Sherwood Forest of Toronto, the 
largest court In Central Ontario, held its 
monthly communication Thursday even
ing. when 25 applications were received. 
Court C.ilrn.smore met last nlgtot and re
ceived into members! ip a number of candi
dates. High Chief Ranger G. L. Wilson 
and Thomas Lawless,, A.S.C.R., were pres
ent and addressed the brethren.

NIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,
8 2 College St , I.O.O.F Building.mited GUILD HALL, NBW YOBK-LONDON.

Menominee (10,000 tone) ..................... Nov. 3
Manitou (10,000 tons) ............................ •- id
Minnehaha (17,000 tone)
Marquette (10,000 tone) .......................... «1Ï3

AH modern steamers, luxurlouriy fitted 
with every conrenleuce. All srtaits rooui. 
located amldehtpi mi upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Tarento-itreet, Toronto.

Cholera sue all summer complaints are so 
quick in their action that the cMd bnaa o
death 1. npon the Stocké
aware that danger Is near K «tacaw 
do not delay 1» settlns the proper meui- 
clne. Try a do« gSImmtü

r,p,d-
lty, and never tafia to eeeet a cure.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, Tuesday, Oct. 80th. 
Thursday, Nov. 1st,Subscription From Strathcona..

Mr. H. F. Strickland, secretary of the 
OrchcFtrn. I® in receipt of a very

MISS BELLE NOONAN 17The stock belonging to tbe estate of
Teacher of Elocution, Delsnrte, Physical 
Culture. Monday, Thursday and Saturday. 
MacMath s Hall, Queen west, cor. O'Hara- 
avenue. Tuesday and Friday, Bank of Com
as,*: Bldg., 2 College-street, corner Yonge.

WARDELL’S HALL,
Thursday, Nov. 1st.

8T. GEORGE’» HALL.
Monday, Nov. 6th.

Toronto
nice letter from Lord Strofheonn. enelos- 
1n«r n hnndromc wbficrlptlon and beet 
w!che« to the Toronto Orchestra. This !s 
th^ orcb^fftri which is ptnvlng at the 
Mn*-«cy Hall for the great patriotic concert 
on Nov. 2 and 3.

THE SQUIRE COMPANY,
KINGSTON,

First 
York tonto Tenpin Lear1® 

V night to compl«;
son's pl*7- 

requested

merceNeorn* Bar» Tolracco.
Moecom*, Oct. 26.—A despatch from Abyg- 

jfitoa wivf* that tbe Negue: Menellk bag pro
hibited tobacco emokflug in the country and 
has had all stock* of totoatvo seized, orripr- 
iog the exchequer to compensate the 
dealers.

to tare

rf a.°
ro bavq J5.‘>

T about it. I*
xlm"

CALEDONIAN SOCIETYConsisting of Shelf Hardware, Tinners’ 
and Plumber»’ Supplies, amounting to
aiKuit $12,000.

This is one of the best known businesses 
in Ontario, and affords a great chance to 
take over an established concern. Farth
er details and terms will be given later. 
Stock and inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises in Kingston, and inventory 
at the office of J. P. Laugier McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ,

4People’s Party Headquarters
8 1-2 Lombard Street.

H-art Disease Roll-wed In 30
Ml •’ u *'*'*. — Dr Agnews Cure for the 
Heart gives perfect relief in all cases of 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 
3o minutes, and speedily effects a cure. It 
i» a peerless remedy for Palpitation. Short
ness of nrentli. Smothering Spells. Pain 
in I-'ft Sbte nnd nil symptoms of a Dis
eased Heart. One dose convinces.—83.

Annual Hallowe'en Dinner
OctiSOth

—----- — at 8 o clock. Price of tickets,
. , , fi»50. to be bad from mem-
o«r» of eimmictee and at tbe hotel 0.1 the nightteas1 :

1
Get nn “Ammon Davie** watch and 

you #;et the rbe»t there is for the 
money in any kind of case, $7.50 to 
^75.00, 176 Queen-street east.

One of tbe gre 
I» Mother Graves 
effectually dispel 
In marvelous mai

_ to parents 
[terminator. It 
nd gives health 
little ones, ed

Da

x>a
Worm
worms

%

1

t
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6 AMU8KMBOTS.

HE A’
THEATRE

oomrasnolng MONDAY, OCT. 29
Evening prices È5c and 80o. 
Matinee dally

GRAND VAUDEVILLE EVENT

ss
, all seats 25c.

Fashionable vaudevilles of th® 
world

KARAHeaded the
invincible.

MR. and MRS ARTHUR KIDMAN 
In a delightful comedy sketch, "Back 

Home."
TOM LEWIS and SAM J. RYAN

As the Two Actors.
BROS HBBNH.

In a Th*osophlenl Problem, "Substitu
tion."

POLK and KOLT.WS,
Premier Banjolsts.
4 HUfTTINtrS 4 

Comedy - and Eccentric Acrobats. 
James-ALLISON-Lucy 

Specialty Dancers.
, HAYMAN and HAVUAN, 

Character Comedians.
ZBB and Z ARROW.

Trick and Comedy Bicyclists.

by

Next attraction—The Scribner Show.

-Jk
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6 OCTOBER 27 1000THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
«'

v- ‘Prescriptlon Care” is Taken in Blend 
Ing the Various Teas Used in Compound
ing That Great Favorite.

T. EATON C?;,T,= I Canada’s Greatest Store
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ora CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. es TONOB-'STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World. «3 pet year.
Sender World, la adraaee. 13 per year. 

TELKPHONB8:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623 

Hamilton Office 19 West Klngstreet. 
Telephone 1211. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 14» Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tort 
Qty at the newe etand. St. Denla Hotel 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

A ■ >
“Canada's Largest Furniture Store." V

4
7

Another Big Purchase of Men’s Underwear1

LUDELLA Grand dis]

Sbap
with trlmir 
broidery. 

Vnwasbab

ÏX
The other day we heard of an Underwear manufacturer who 

had a big assortment of Men's Underwear he wanted to clear out in a 
lump. They comprised his overmakes for the season and included 
some “seconds” or imperfect garments that had been picked out 
from his best makes. We had the first chance to buy them, and 

t took all he had—some two thousand pieces—at a substantial dis- 

{ count. On Monday morning we place the entire assortment on 
sale at

CEYLON TEA
Thus the Reason of its Unequalled Purity. $ 
Act on Good Advice and Become a Con
stant User.

Lead Packet»i 25,30,40,50 and 60c

A. I
Entrance 6 and 7 Queen Street East. Suitings i 

Traremn 
Evening <THE THREE BIG ISSUES.

National pride and the waving of toe 
flag was the dominant lame In toe British 
elections. It is also the feature of toe 
United States political battle, and the 
flag aad loyalty forms one of the leading 
Issues In the Canadian conteat. In Great 
Britain the people sustained by an over
whelming majority toe Government that 
stood for British supremacy and British 
prestige. There is little doubt that the 
Republican party, representing as it doe*, 
the Imperial Idea and that of national ex
pansion, will triumph In the coming Presi
dential elections. In Canada the issue 
that takes precedente over all others turns 
on the question of nationality. This fea
ture in our campaign has been raised by 
Mr. Tarte. This gentleman has tieen en
deavoring to make It appear that the Can
adian people. In eome way or other, owe 
a certain loyalty to France, over ana 
above what they owe to Great Britain; 
that the Province of Quebec Is, In some 
way or other, a French' colony lgstead ot 
a British province. Mr. Thrte hat raised' 
the Issue whether this Is a purely British 
country, whether It la partly French and 
partly British, whether Canadians or any 
of them owe allegiance to any other coun
try than Canada and the Empire.
Tarte has raised this Issue tn such a wqy 
that the country Is compelled to take 
notice of It and then pass Judgment on 
It. Hie theory that Canada owes no 
particular allegiance to Great Britain was 
emphasised by Mr. Tarte'a endeavor to 
prevent a Canadian contingent being sent 
to South Africa, by his speeches in France, 
wherein he made ont that Quebec was 
French more than English, and that the 
British connection was a mere formality. 
The Issue has been still further intensified 
by reason of editorials in European Journ
als and speeches by public» men, founded 
upon Mr. Tarte's disloyal and treasonable 
utterances, Mr. Tarte’a connection with 
the Government makes the Government a 
party to the Minister's disloyal conduct, 
and It
shoulder the responsibility now that toe 
Issue la before the electorate. The nation
al honor Is at stake In Canada, Just as It 
was In Great Britain during the 
palgn. As the national honor was upheld 
In Great Britain by the return of the 
Salisbury Government, so must It be.maln- 
talned in Canada, not by the return ot 
the Government that Is responsible for Mr. 
Tarte, but by the return of the Conserva
tive party, whose loyalty and patriotism 
la above suspicion.

The second great Issue in this campaign 
la whether toe leaders of a party should be 
held responsible for the pledges and prom
ises given to the people In their official 
platform and speeches In Parliament. The 
same rules of honor which apply to In
dividuals and upon which the social fabric 
rests most be held as being equally appli
cable to men. In public life. If the people 
who have been deceived by the pledges 
and promises of the Liberal leaders rail to 
record their Indignation at the Laurier 
Government they will still farther weaken 
the moral Sentiment of the country and 
give public men a license to still further 
disregard their public pledges. The whole 
fabric of party government will fall to 
pieces If ante-election pledges are not to 
be held as binding on the party making 
them. This Issue as to the Inviolability of 
public pledges has been raised by the 
absolute failure of the Laurier Government 
to carry out Its ante-election promises. II 
the electors are of opinion, as we believe 
they are, that public men should be made 
to honor their promises; then there will be 
a big demonstration on Nov. 7,-against 
the party that has so flagrantly, violated 
this principle.

A third Issue lp the campaign turns on 
the trade policy of this country. The Con
servative party says It Is In favor of a 
policy which, worked out In detail, will 
effect an extension of our trade relations 
with the Mother Country, which will aid

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR MONDAY.I Ladles' Co 
Children’s

BEDROOM SUITE, shofwu 
in illustration, well made, ef 
mahoganized birch, shaped tops 
on dresser and washstand, gilt 
trimmings, heavy embossed carv
ings, German bevel mirror, L6x 
20 inches, Monday-—$11.83

WHITE ENAMEL IRON 
BEDSTEAD with brass nobs, 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches, 4 
feet and 4 feet 6 inches, extra 
good woven wire spring, also 
fitted with a No. 1 Mattress 
(wool both sides), fancy striped 
ticking, worth 13.00, whole bed 
complete, Monday— $8.00

BRASS AND IRON BED
STEAD (No. 3369), white 
amel finish, 1 inch pillars, 2 inch 
brass vases apjl caps, height of 
head 50 inches, foot 34 inches, 
sizes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches, 
regular price 11.50, Monday—
$8.35.

No. 3362, the same Bed with brass 
rail and full brass cap and collar, 
regular 14.30, Monday— $0,8$

v la CHILD’S CRADLE, goMen finish. 
r ed hardwood, embossed carvings on 

head and foot, four fancy turned 
posts, Monday—$1,87

Fn
'ii Op\/

An Absolute Necessity LLt m Table Clot 
with every 
terns and sp 
tien drawn 
Slightly Impd 
at one-third 

StUl a fine 
Hand-drawn 
lace-edged yJ 
—In centre a 
—special disi 
- Neckwear, 1 
—Chenille ad

Fifty Cents a Garment.
—167 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear, some fleeced with wool and the balance, 

cotton fleeced, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlooked seams, pearl buttons. 
Most of this collection is made up of Undershirts in sizes up to 42 chest, while the 
drawers come in a broken range of sizes- The goods were made to sell at 65c 
to$1.00 a garment For Monday our price will be .............................................................. .

'll There are many things jn 
k this world that men can do I 
'JH without, but to a married

life insurance is an absolute 
necessity.

The North American Life Is 
a Strong, Reliable and Pro. 
gressive Home Company.
And you will be certain of | 
genuine protection if you se
lect it.

Issues policies on all 
proved plans. Agents alm<* 
everywhere in Canada, Sc 
one.

fS
I1ill man

;aiMss *

mil ? EidiMonday’s Gainful Buying Opportunities
quality, dowi 
odor, $7.00 a

» -nr nnni- * Monday must set the pace for the week with quick, lively sales. We have, counted 
the cost and are prepared to win your assistance with gainful buying chances such as these:
SO Ladles’ Tailor-Made Suite, mode of all- 

wool homespuns, in light #md dark greys and green 
mixtures, the jacket is fly front, silk lined, the skirt is 
lined with percaline and bound with vel- - »» 

regular price S10.00, Monday O.UU
Curtains and Draperies

meu- Wt
idles* Flannelette Wrapper», in assorted 

colors, trimmed with jwbite braid, deep flounce, the 
waist is lined, they aiie made from material the 
as we used in making our $2.00, $2.50 
and$2.69 wrapper*. Monday to aell at..

m White WoJ 
superior wca

Lasame

1.50 Also Whlt< 
double frill, : 
$2.15, $3.00, i

veteen, our )1»
Floor Coverings

883 yards Heavy Union Roventble Carpet, 
to inches wide. In tolly twenty different 
designs, all new goods, with all the lat
est color combination», regular 33c qual- 

1 Ity, on sale Monday, per 
yard..................  .........................

1750 yards Extra Heavy EngRsb Tapestry, 
toll 9 to the inch, a splendid assortment 
of new and attractive designs, suitable 

. for any room or hall, regular 76c 40
quality, on sale Monday for ............. •

415 yards <mty Inlaid Linoleum. Nairn's 
beet band-made goods. In up-to-date 
Mosaic tile and Mock effect* suitable for 
hotels, offices- kitchens, etc., goods never 
sold for less than $1.25 per 
square yard! our price Monday........

{Tee Kettles L. GOLDMAN, WM. MeCABE,
Managing Drecti

i BatSecretary.144 only Granite 
Tea Kettles, to 
fit No. 8 stove, 
all first quality 
goods, pit aqd 
flat bottoms, 
regularly sold 
at 60c, on sale 
Monday

ilSr Cotton Bal 
good dean qiMr. NORTH AMERICAN LIFii Sp\Ma ,-25 e ai Head Office» 112-118 King »t. West, Toronto. x InV■. 6
fn Homespr.nl 
percaline, ve 
greys, brown

ITable Lamps 
FortS 

Gas

The FactsThe “Sunlight” Range—$1.00 per Week,
We keep everlastingly at it—The“Sunlight” Range is worth more than we 
can say for it. As an even cooker and a* a coal saver, it has established the 
enviable reputation, “The best yet.” It is substantially good in «every 
detail—and after years of usage, our customers tell us, is absolutely as 
good as new. We have picked on this Range after carefully and con
scientiously searching the world's markets for the best stove made and 
can recommend it heartily and completely. You may have one at once and pav 
ato°Uar tcWe*k °n'lt" bave eTer-vthin8 good in feeders, heaters, oil andg^s

.39tv 'm

1l Towelling at 6c
22, 23 and 24 Inch Glass Towelling, In red 

and blue check», fait colors, superloe 
quality, 22 Inch plain Tea Towelling all 
Irl.h linen, also 18 and 19 inch heavy 
Scotch Crash Towelling, superior quality
53.6

Ladle»* Glove»
Ladles' Kid Gloves, made

of Fine Bonq^pf 

absolute Purity 
moderate Prte 
have brought

IS Mail Oi
fw Receive care!

?» •'"v' " JOHN3Ü 11.10 Slate base with 
brass standard 
Argand burner, 
chimney and 
opal shade, ' 6 
feet mohair gas 
tube, brass ends 
and connections, 
complete ~

368 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 314 yards 
long, fine Brussels effect. In a edict 
range ot new fall design#, special, O 40 
per pair .........................................

630 yards French «Çapestry, 50 Inches wide, 
bright effect, lu new floral patterns, ex
tra heavy Cloth, tor general upholster
ing purpose», special, per 
yard .................. ................... .........

475 yards Double Width English Cretonne, 
38 Inches wide, double borders, with fancy 
floral centres, suitable for cur
tains, drapes, etc., special, per yard..»*.

HO pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yard» long, 
deep knotted fringe, with ends, plain 
centres, with fancy dado top and bottom. 
In a large range of colors, special, Q Co 
per pair ........................................... fc.OU

Laces, Handkerchief»

King SI* x -Writing Paper
C.P.R.CASH OR CREDIT.360 only Fine Papeteries, In old parch

ment, cream or azure tinte, regular 
25c a box, Monday, to’ sell

... , with 4 large
pearl buttons, colors tan, brown, mode,
fawn, red, green, bine and black; these 
bnve self white and black allk points; 
they are new good* and 
every pair, regular 85c glove,
Monday, far......... ..................

Clothing and Hate
150 Boy,' and Yotath,’ Vesta, slngle-breast- 

ed, medium, light and dark „ 
tweeds and serges, good trimmings,

.25
Boys' Brownie Suffi. In all-wool tweeds, 

deep sailor collars, neatly trimmed with 
braid separate vests to match, best 
trimmings aid linings, si.es 21 
«gular price. $2.50, $8, $3.50,

'■ m
Person* G< 

ville, Wi.10
onr farmers in selling their ' surplus -pro
ducts in Great Britain by securing for 
them a preference Jn that country as 
against United States farmers, who are 
their greatest rivals In business, and who 
are nationally opposed to everything Can
adian and British, The Conservatives say 
they can do something In this direction. 
The Liberals say they are powerless. Tne 
Conservatives redeemed their pledge In re
gard to the National Policy. Protection

at tli.v
we guarantee HI Midway, B 

persons fronJ 
States, Intend 
Reservation 6
passing thru 
point of rails 
recently open 
can now be i 
pected, and 1 
hue been eel 
the transfer « 
tiers, who ha] 
28 mile*, ovei 
minus of the 
reach Molson, 
cipal pointa it

Extra Dry\ to the 1 
proud position of the 
highest gradeCham. 
pagne produced on 1 
the American Con* 1 
tinent. It hat dis
placed high-priced ■ 
foreign wines in 
many Clubs, Botel$ M 
and Cafes.

Booklets and B 
Price Lists on $»■ 
plication.

Is the Government that has to♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I98 ..... .43
Family Flour.i

Have Been Added in Toronto by 
" Hegistration Under Manhood 

suffrage Act.

15 4, 1,000 Sacks of our
< ► Blue Seal Brand of

Family Flour, in ■ A A C, 
t > quarter bags, Mon- 1 
* * day, each at .

Ladles’ Underwaar
Ladles' Night Gowns, made of English 

flannelettes. In fancy stripe* and plain 
colors, Mother Hubbard yoke, sailor col
lars, some allk embroidered, others finish
ed with frill arouhd centre-piece, collar 
and cuffs, all sises, regular cc 
prices-75c to $1.00, Monday .........VV

Ladles’ Vests (heavy ribbed wool), button 
front, fancy trimmed, long sleeves, natur
al color, all sizes, regular ifllces 
75c to $1.00, Monday ................

Hosiery
Ladles’, Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, In medium and extra 
heavy weight, fine, soft make and finish, 
reinforced feet, seamless, setae fashioned 
and very -elastic, ladles’ In all sizes, chil
dren's In sizes 4% to 7H, r^ular prices 
26c to 85c a pair, Monday, 8 
pairs for.........................................

$2.25.colored 
well

cam-/ ■mFifty other designs, all equally low 
in price.

2XTRAD8y
spaaxLcuvft1^

< ►

Fred Armstrong,
a77 Queen St. West.

YESTERDAY’S FIGURES WERE 3600.ti to 26,
was adopted as promised. Judging from 
the performances of the1.69■i * , Fancy Valenciennes All-over Lace, in the 

popular strips effects, white only, regutoy 
35c and 50c per yard. Mon- rfc
day ............. ......... \ -- ,40

Conservative 
party in the past the people or Canada

Mena English For Felt Stiff and
toî, * Î1 bIKCk colors, new
Md ^ ” 0f 03,1 IlB«- unllned
.wrato atd”.^ tHhJte MUn' leather 
price. $1 .nd11®^^1” .50

28 Men's Three-Buttoned Cutaway 
ng Suits, all wool, Çlay twilled 
wrgre^Tora W"<teds and l>-"-d finished

Z u blue' blMk' "tltchea
tire, flfi re aDd bert trimmings.

Table Linens for 29e
°r Half ,^«ehed Irish and 

Scotch Table Damasks, pure Unen, rich 
satin finish, floral and conventional pat
terns, the widths are 64. 66, 70 and 72 
Inches our regular 50c and 60c yard, on 
sale Monday (not more than six nn 
yards to each buyer), at ..................

It is Wise to Be 
Early

Soft at Ike Booth 
to Be flare of IJ. 8. HAMILTON &C

fe ManutooteeW, <■
Brantford and Pelee Islahti, Canada.

can confidently rely upon the same party 
to do Its almost to extend èur tonde la 
the markets of Great Britain and to re
tain the markets of Canada foe the farm
ers, manufacturers and workingmen 
Canada.

Heels (ration.
Ladles’ InitlaletT Handkerchiefs, neat let

ters, plain white Irish lawn, hemstitched, 
regular 7c each, Monday, $
for «assesses,* * * * « • as ******

mThe third day of registration put on abbot 
3600 more names of city voters In the six 
constituencies. The total of yesterday's 
registration le 8517, ntt Including the votes 
that were registered at the booth at 803 
Bathurst-etreet in West York, 
the voters registered at this booth, yester
day the total registration In Toronto for 
the three days la 10,867 votes,

A Slight Decrease,
The registrars are getting down to the'r 

work and there are less complaint» regard
ing their methods of pursuing business. 
There was a decrease of over 200 In the 
total of the day’s registration from that of 
Wednesday.

The rush at all the booths Is during the 
last half of the dinner hour and from 7.30 
to 9 p.m. One registrar sensibly suggests 
that the booths should be open only at 
night and that there should be mpre ot 
them. It la quite possible that the regis
tration may be extended on these lines for 
a couple of nights next week In order to

Will Be Offered by the First National 
Bank of New York for the Arrest 

x of C. L Alvord, Jr.

.10 or Mom-
wor- FzFire

Insurance
Rates-zr**

oi
White Blanket»

These are the three loading issues In the 
campaign. The Conservative party Is- on 
the right side in every one of them, while 
the Liberals are not In touch witn public 
sentiment on any one of them.

Outside of.55Extra Fine Pare All-wool White Saxony 
Blankets, absolutely pure, soft and lofty 
In finish, fast color borders, weight 
eight pounds, size 68x86 Inches, our 
regular $4,80 pair, Monday, 
for .....

CHIEF McGLUSKY IS IN CONTROL L
3.50

1And Will 
Caklczra

end Ont Circulars and 
Friends of the D 

fanlter Say He Has Collapsed.

WHOLESALE DISFRANCHISEMENT 
IN ONTARIO.

According to The Orillia
Umbrella»

Ladles' Gloria Bilk Umbrellas. 28-Inch steel 
rod, natural wood, horn or Dresden 
bandies, a $L75 umbrella.

greatly reduced by having year 
warehouses, stores and faotoriei j 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

1
Packet, no

fewer than 400 voters of that town have 
been disfranchised by the Laurier Govern
ment In applying the Provincial franchise 
to the Dominion Parliament. Of these 260 
nre living Jn the town now, but are not 
an the voters’ list, while 140 are on too 
list, but, under the provision of the Act, 
have no vote. The total Hst contains only 
1200 names, so that one-third of the popula
tion has been disfranchised. While such 
wholesale disfranchisement prevslls In On- j accommodate those who have [been unable 
tarlo, In the» Province of Quebec a mall ■ to register, but no notice should be taken 
con vote In every constituency to which he °t that, and It behooves all who want to 
Is sesessed as a property owner. Whenever be sure of a rote to register to-day ns 
his name appears In any municipal flat tto ear|y as possible. c 
has the right to vote. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has made a fearful bungfe of the franchise.
About 20 per cent, of the residents of On
tario have been deprived of their votes 
torn the Government's bungling. Why 
should such a discrimination be made be
tween the resident» of Ontario and those of 
Quebec'/ In Dominion affairs the franchise 
should be exactly toe same for «11 the pro
vinces. Public opinion in this matter will 
demand a repeal of the Government's In
famous Franchise Act.

New VYork, Oct. 26.—The capture of the 
defaulting note teller, Cornelius L. Alvord, 
jr„ baa been officially left to the hands Of 
CBpt. McClusky, chief of detectives.

Friends of Alvord think that he will 
surrender hlmeelf very soon, possibly to
day. It Is confidently beUyred the man la 
hiding In this vicinity, perhaps within the 
limits of Greater New York.

What McClusky Hays.
Chief of Detectives McClusky, epenklng 

of the case to-day, raid:
“A circular describing Alvord, and offer

ing a reward /or Ms capture will 
some time to-day.

,95 •50for

T. EATON 0°;We Put Up Gas Fix
tures Without Extra 
Charge.

<**■ SPRINKLER
SYSTEM

installed by W. J. McGuire & Ca 
Write or call for estimates end plans

1
)190 YOIMGE ST., TORONTO,

tlon and vice that had prevailed during 
tb$ pas: fou? years! ing him np and down thru his constituency, 

but he kept pace with them and Intended 
to win. [ Cheers.) Mr. Maclean predicted 
victory for Mr. N. C. Wallace and him-
ti.l,fto%edd^,^ree,eer”^WOrk fr°m ”0W 

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen and the two candidates.

Capt. Hedworth Lambton’i Defeat.
London Saturday Review.

Surely the poll at Newcastlc-on-Tyne is 
the surpriae of the election? Captain Heel- 
worth Lambton la at the bottom of the liar, 
beaten by nearly 5000 votes. Mr. 
shares his misfortune, and tbo 
does not affect the balance of 
an end of Lord Rosebery 
statesman. We cannot help feeling 
for the gallant sailor who has been 
the catspaw of politicians, and 
ted by his chief and the

«"O'! himself for having rehabilitated the Radical party. Cnptalu riambton 
has shown himself, however, to be a vig
orous personality, and, politics apart, wo 
should not be Horry to see him in the 
House of Commons. We do not fancy that 
MiVMorley and Sir William Harcourt will 

OTer thls election, from which they will probably draw the Infer
ence that the war Is so unpopular that 

my dear Hedworth” and bis big guns 
only succeeded to'blowing up Ltixyal lm- periallsm.

W. J. McGUIRE 8That Ballot Stealing.
The details of ballot-stealing and other 

crookedness were vividly depicted, and the 
moat appalling feature of the whole busi
ness, said the speaker, was the way In 
which nearly every Liberal constituted him
self an attorney for vile corruptionists. 
The enormous Increases In expenditure, 
the mock prohibition plebiscite and the 
sending of the contingent were most ably 
dealt with by Mr. Campbell, and he closed 
a grand address with a strong argument 
for turning out the Laurier-Tarte Administration.

Mr. Clarke Wallace Followed.
Mr. Wallace followed a short address by 

Mr. Meek, and was given three hearty 
cheers. There had not been a meeting in 
Wegt York In the Liberal interest but a 
patient hearing had been given to It by 
Conservatives, said the speaker, and he, 
was sorry that his experience In some of 
his meetings had not been the same. The 
result of the return of the Liberal Govern
ment would be the enactment of a reciprocal 
treaty with the United States, which would 
mean deathmany Canadian Industries. 
Notwithstanding pledges, the public debt 
had been Increased, as had also the yearly 
expenditure. He did not believe the rank 
and file of the Liberals were dlsloj'al, but 
the doings of tlielr leaders proved their 
(the leaders’) disloyalty.

A Big Fraud on Canadians.

86 King: Street West, Toronto.
be lssijed 

The amount has
yet bven fixed by the bank directors.

"When Alvord fled he did not take 
him any package of 
stolen any of toe bank’s

_ Hard an Some Soldiers,
Anent the registration of soldiers at the 

Fort, toe Judge has decided tbit only those 
who resided In Toronto for three months 
prior to their enlistment are eligible for 
registration to Toronto. This cuts out quite 
a lot of the soldiers, who are practically 
placed in the same class as the convicts at 
the Central Prison, having no votes at all, 
because they cannot get home to register 
them.

In the Interests ef Hon. N. C, Wallace 
and W, F. Maclean Held in North 

Toronto Town Hall.

not r
with 

He baa notmoney.
securities. He 

could not lay hands-on them. He has not 
been at the bank since 
Wednesday. There is 
case, except his wife. He had 
plice. None

Carbonated or bottled f 
at the springs, still the j 
Magi Caledonia Waters # 
are procurable from # 
best dealer» every» \

a week ago lastML SPEAKERS LOUDLY CHEERED Storey 
the result

no woman fn the i
no accom- 

waa needed. Hi» method waaparties It is 
as a serious 

aoriy 
made

More Evidence to Show That the 
Lanrler Government ot Grafters, 

Grabbers and Monopolists 
Must Go.

too simple. iIn St. Paul’s Hall to-day there will be 
two registrar» sitting and those desiring to 
have their names put on the list will, there 
fore, not be put to the inconvenience of 
having te wait.

Another registration booth has been open- 
ed In St. Matthew’s Ward for East York 
It Is at Clifford’s barber shop, 788 East 
Queen-street, and the registrar I» Mr. J

^°«e in Wall Street.
What did he do with the money? Well, 

be did not lose It In WaH-street, he was 
1 understand he was a pretty 

h.H Ï ,wl°ner in some traueuétions. He
«4s8 XeJ,onead'eHned b“t

untThl* *w?fii°dibl® lto“se and bis horses' 
nU toilt-w ? dl"mond8 and his suppers 

*etheü' 1 ran t see where he could 
ulvl. <ln®ndt7*1 In<>re than *200.W0. That 

something Uke half a million. I be- 
away . „ vord -bss that amount 'suited

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900. 

Central Committee-room. 74 and 
76 King-street east, Toronto. 

Open to all, from 8 a.m. to lu.SO p.m.
Qualitiesttena for registration • 
Every male British subject may 

register who Is 21 years old and 
has resided In the

where.Soup
«was so pet-

press that he
A splendid Joint qieetln* In the Interests 

of Hon. N. C. Wallace and W. F. Maclean 
was held at the Town Hall, Nerth Toronto, 
lost night.
The meeting was a decided contrast to that

Makes v»v i

THE Yesterday’s Figures.
Yesterday's registration was as follows; 

Centre Toronto, 604; East Toronto, 788 
West Toronto, 1305; East York (city dis-

«SSIwïï &séssNo. 4 division, 803; Bathurst-street 
ported.

*ipected "1 ®" the registration booth» this afternoon from new votera who 
have a Saturday half holiday.

of Messrs. Rowell and Campbell, held some 
days ago, when about 80 pern»» were pre
sent.

i

Soldier.”
province one year, in the municipality three 

pontlia, and In the constituency 
* days prior to the first dav of 

the sittings for registration.
Toronto citizens who tend their 

lull names, occupations. and 
bouse and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised whether 
they are on the voters* list, and 
1* not, then where and when they 
may register. They will also con
fer a favor by sending the 
particulars about others.

w ILLIAMS
PIANOS

Last night the hall waa crowded, 
and prominent among the large gathering 

. were many ladles. The meeting waa spoken 
of by those present as an augury of the 
success of the two Conservative candidates

There never was a greater fraud per
petrated upon the Canadian people tnau 
the preferential trade enactment, and its 
flimsy seductiveness was readily demon
strated. He had voted for a *80,000,000 
loan to the C.P.R. at its construction, and 
had seen the Incalculable benefits that had 
accrued from the building of that road. 
Mr. Maclean Greeted With Cheers.

Mr. Maclean’s entrance at this Juncture 
was greeted with much enthusiasm, and 
cheers were heartily accorded him.

The hypocrisy of the many pledges given 
by the Liberals prior to the last election 
was unveiled by Mr, Wallace, and special 
stress was laid upon the, appointment of 
13 members of the present Government to 
positions. The speaker closed with a refer
ence to the proposed gerrymander.

Mr. Maclean Speaks.
It was 11 o'clock before Mr. Maclean rose 

to address the assemblage, but everyone 
retained their seats and gave him a splen
did hearing. We must put down, once and 
forever, the treason that Is at present 
showing Itself thru Mr. Tarte, said the 
sneaker, and the hall waa rent- with ac
claim. Leaders who break their pledges 
must be turned out of office. No attempt 
had been made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
explain his violation of the trust reposed 
In hli% and he would be judged aceoidiiig- 

. by e!ectota. The Conservatives had given the National Policy, in accordance 
Ss-i1 a Pr,°.mise. and mutual preferential 
»?2LiiiWOukl be ae surely obtained. Mr. Rowell was a grafter, as was evidenced 

eonceaalons. Archie Campbell 
!nd hi taBYred to 5et thru * railway deal, 
bSse to [tA He md not Pro-

J,ow Arcl?le Campbell dr an voue 
should VPrivileges -hat 
A Gang 0J>tJn tbe han<1« the people.

a of vafrera^SSLJ68 n2thln* butlists. Mr. ItowsU ' monop>
up a* a political onrtot snd^hl r"n,r"" pHt 
er) wanted the elector* ^he apeak-(Mr. RcNvell) dtnonnre to. ^ he
the IJberals before ofcept any sock claim,. %

wH Howard of #5000 Offered.

of0,A!r^nk j°r the and • detpntUm
Pollce Headquarters to- 

S* wlH 56 86,11 ^t 10,000 dreu- 
‘“JJ Vf"11 description of Alvord,
and offering toe reward. Captain

**5*.he would at once cable 
toe ltkout 8 °We* °f Buroi>e “ be <>= 

He# He Become Demented f 
n^be Evening Telegram says this after-

"Alvard, It Is asserted, is now In a 
sanitarium, near Mount Vernon. When the disclosure of his peculations was mlde o 
Is said that Alvord eompletelv collansed 
His overwrought nerves gave way under

SSSÇ-Tïffi «“SÆi'üSÇ 
beXt-tdeTtVr'1™

w^rtatoîrto. m nrrangemont and he 
ta MdtaS^.Za hTP whPre be had 
SH?. ?' nd" undeT °»ver of dark-

V^o=dr,aT„edn4fttoPT'!ai1Um nP8r

/ V\ The great Em- 
; I peror understood 

j that primarily the 
JL soldier is a stom- 

/ ’ ach. Primarily
' every man ia a

stomach. The whole body and brain are 
dependent for health and life upon the 
orderliness and completeness of the pro
cesses which go on in the stomach and 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

People who have been treated for dis
ease of bead, heart, longs, liver, nerves 
or blood have often been treated in vain, 
until they began the use of Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery. When this 
medicine had healed the stomach and 
cleansed the blood, the other diseases 
disappeared.

ira&Kts
SS

£ 'VS1 to th* doctors and «orne of them
S.V-f.teMS.SU fttSE

j?,1 P‘S?SV.7' *°d VMd ‘*B houlesjsmd noSri 
cando u big a day', work as any&an."
. Dr- Pierpc’a Pleasant Pellets are • 
boon to bilious people. They cure.

not re-VUnited at Last.
The whirligig of time that eventually 

makes aM things even, made It possible 
for both Thomas Hartlgan and Busan 
Thompson to keep their vows that pre
vented them for half a century from mar
rying, and yet permitted them, only a fort- 
"‘Sbt ago, to wed after all. Kiftv vears 
ago, Tbomas Hartlgnn, to a sort ot u'oylsn 
prank, declared that he should marrv in 
Me shirt sleeves. Ills bride, Susan Thomp- 
son, went to tbe church on tier wedding 
day. never thinking that her lover 
sevlous in what he said, but when he ap
peared at the altar and declared that lie 
should never be married, except in his 
shirt sleeves, then she said 
never marry him if he did not put 
coat. So there' was no wedding.

All this happened In the Cascade Valiev, 
pear Rénova, Pa. After winning wealth in 
California, Hartlgan returned to the Cas
cade \ alley three year* ago. Susan Thomp
son was still there. They talked of mar
rying, but eadi was still firm in the de
claration in regard to the shirt 
they had made 50 years ago. Last 
the shirt-waist man appeared. Thomas 
Hartlgan decided that if he wore a shirt
waist at his wedding, he would be fulfilling 
bis vow of marry log in his shirt sleeves 
to the letter. Miss Thompson derided 
that fashion had given the shirr-waist the 
dignity of a coat, and that sue could-mar
ry a man wearing a shirt-waist wixnom 
breaking her vow never to marrv 'pom 
Hartlgan unless he wore a eoat. so tney 
were married, and Tom Hartlgan wore tne 
most elaborate sfrirt-walst that the store
keeper hi Renovg could get in Philadelphia# 
Bo the male shirt-waist has not lived in vain.

V STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

X C/A
\In this portion of their tidings.

A Feature of the Evening. Dr. Ar 
the sai 
the dis 
the dii 
plante 
a scier 
Anti-T

\ 143 YONOE STREETMe- 1A feature of the meeting was the presen
tation of two beautiful bouquets, one each 
to Mr. Wallace and Mr. Maclean, by pretty 
Uttle Inez Douglas, who waa rewarded 
with a kiss for her gift.

The meeting was highly harmonious, and 
there was scarcely a murmur of dissent 
(luring the whole evening.

Pianos to rent—82.00 and $2 50 per month.

BACK 
ACME

same 
Thecommittee will assist evorv citi

zen to register, regardless or 
his politics.
EDMUND BRISTOL. President. 

R. S. NEVILLE# Hon. Sec. and 
Treas.

=

Thousands of 
Men Wanted.

to buy their clothing at the

*

No Chares for Blscelts.
An amuring Incident occurred to 1‘rincesg 

\ letoria ot Wales during her

Mr. John Fisher Presided.
Mr. John Fisher was chairman, and open

ed with a few remarks, followed with a 
telling address by Mr. Thomas L. Church. 
The Liberal Government is going to be 
turned out of office on the 7th day of No
vember next, was a statement heartily ap
plauded by those present. Mr. Church ar- 
r.lrncd the present Government for Its 
broken pledges, and claimed all large en- 
wrprisc» in Canada had been initiated hr the Conservative». miw.tea tiy

Rev. Peter Campbell Apeak*.
The Rev. Peter Campbell 

rite, and was accorded ]

• • •
Bhe would 

on a ? X■ „ recent visit
to the Cumberland Lakes, saya The Dun
dee Journal. The princess and party, who 
had been cycling, rode up to
Sfd” to entrain for another part of the 
district. They were ttred and dusty and 
In want ot some refreshment. There was no time to leave the station, aid T m “ 
«eager waa sent to a nelgtyborlng hotel 
and returned with a waiter, who took an 
°rdWhlf 8°”e,lemonade and biscuits.
.a °.r p-ople are they?" enqulr-
charae tondlady when asked as to the

rep,w

: r

FLAGS OF ALL NATLa station in\ Al-
If ycuhaye Backache you have
B^lS'Tîm ï,Co"Æ

something worse—Bright's Dis
ease ®r Diabetes. There is no 
Me rubbing and doctoring your 
rack. Cure the kidnevs. There 
« only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

Thosleeves,
summer if you'.— orcoshif ;you prefer.EASY TERMS

Dp. AmolFoot end Hand.
ennn Jhll—l hnnd reluctantly In his,
level with kh ,leJd l,i’* hand about
dee thj? LtE2?,lhlT P’u lnr fnot In. It, un- 
bSstif rirCumstanccs!" she orgued with

In hpT Innocence, the forms 
wort h w*re aa earnest of trueworth.—Detroit Journal.

hearty*1 * faT0" 
at almost every sentence. It tnlgîu^Leôm 
Strange, he said, that a Methodist minister 
should participate In an election campaign, 
but other members of the mlnlttry had not 
only spoken on election platforms, hot were 
seeking to become members of Parliament, 
and therefore, be had no apology to make. He'h“d been called to take lia present
El,S'wrtk beH.UdweR aUenitbon the brif-
""nt ttiî'at W-lnrerity

Indies’ Jackets and Capes,
Men's and Boys’ Clothing,
Drygoods and'Bedding,
Fine Tailoring, etc.

W. a. Gardiner, £»'
iW

An Emollient Reply,
A full equipped lashlou-plate buntsmaj 

met a young former to tbe roadway, W ' 
ctiQulred:

■jjcg pawduu, young man, but can J®* 1
a me whethew there are any wabDlti |f|

1 :
1 i

I

ause Ï10W i
St I hr

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

waa adj 
After I 
am com 
may bend

A Greedy Acceptance.
(e°fhuslastloany): I love everything 

that is grand, beaatihil, poetic and lov-ly,
fJdtTînlî5ePeerle"’ th“ Wrene ,nd ««■ P«-

zon most love me, darling; 
why did yen not propose before?—Titbits.

A LIAR? I Is a detestable being, 
bnt how about roar watch, does It 
1*11 the tenth f Lying wntches re
stored to reliability by Ammon 
Bâtis, 1T6 Queen-Street east. Mod
erate ohasrsres.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with
SHty ihcWho use Holloway'» Core Cere.

then
Til. He 
tory to 
come out aid say tc iJt-r. a wound beah? ■■■■■■■■I ______

“Plenty of them,” was the read/ reply”, 
“but don*t let that worry you; they n 
harmless’—Richmond Despatch.
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Blend-
pound-

ni »i « n Eli Dr.Sproule Illustrâtes
The Progress of Catarrh

!

The Delicious 
<h Fragrance

General Business Situation, on the 
Whole, is Encouraging, Says 

Bradstreet's Agency.

Yield of the Cariboo Hydraulic Mine 
This Season So Far Totals 

Over $300,000.

CANADIAN MINES IN LONDON.

Çrand display of Imported Novelties in

Shaped Laoe Gowns
with trimming of jet, sequin and

Suitings and Dress Fabrics.
Travelling Wraps and Steamer Rugs, 

mlng Capes, Opera Cloaks, 
lies’ Coats, Skirts and Suita, 
ldren’e Reefers and Ulsters.

French Printed 
Opera Flannels

\em it the 
nature o
more than smallpox or cholera, 
rightly been called the gateway of Con
sumption. Only a alight cold In the head 
is needed to admit the Catarrh; A sure 
sign of its presence la that the cold lasts 
longer than usual. It* victims constantly 
take fresh colds until they are perpetu
ally sniffling and s nee sine. “Only Ca
tarrh,” says the family physician, 
and prescribes for '<• Not being a spe
cialist, he cannot core. The Catarrh creeps

people at Canada understood the 
f Catarrh, they would dread It 

It has

But, no—the same old round of Use lee. 
remedies Is continued. The patient becomes 
reduced to a mere skeleton. The lunes 
eaten with ulcers, at last give way before 
the constant, racking cough, and a sl-nder 
crimson stream rises to the faat-paUn* 
lip». I» a few days a new grave opens 
to receive another victim of tbe great 
White Plague. In the last Are years, Con- 
suraptlo'n has lncreaaed In Canada more 
than two hundred per cent. It has In
creased because Catarrh has been ne- 
gleeted. During March and April of 1888,

WEAKNESS IN COTTON STILL SHOWN. LSilk Grenadines. *

Purity
a Con Railroad Earning. Take a Slight 

Tara tor the Better, Dwa 
Reports.

i New York, Oct 20.—Bradstreet’s tomor
row will aay: Despite some Irregularities, 
growing ont of unseasonable weather con
ditions, heavy price changes In leading 
staples, or increased conservatism in some 
trades as the election approaches, the gen
eral business situation as a whole Is e5> 

couraglng, and new elements of manifesta
tions of strength appear from time to time. 
Perhaps the most notable feature of the 
week is found In the industrial situation, 
which has been distinctly Improved by the 
apparently official and final action taken 
towards ending the anthracite coal miners’ 
strike.

Englishmen to Develop Lake of
the Woods Properties—Quota

tions on and Sole, of Issoee.

60c Speaking of the market h> England for 
Canadian mining stocks The London Min
ing Journal observes:

“In the mtsceitaneous section it Mem. as 
if we shell witness some marked activity 
tn the British Cotombton section, but here 
also the public must buy and sell with 
prudence. This market, like the West ra
ttan, la manipulated to s large extent by 
rival groups, by ‘pods’ amd other dangers 
for the unwary. Coppers, too. ere likely 
to toe lively, and here some good bargains 
may toe picked up. But' there is no likeli
hood of a 'boom’ in any section, and the 
market wSl toe all the healthier if we tee 
nothing Of the kind,”

from a hot 
Royal Baking 
Powder biscuit 
whets the 
appetite. The 
taste of such 
a biscuit 
sweet, creamy, 
delicate and 
crispy—is a joy 
to the most 
fastidious.

Linen Damasks.
Ttble Cloths from 2 to 6 yards long, 

with every Intermediate also. New pat
terns end special values. Particular atten
tion drawn to our Immense display of 
Slightly imperfect Linen Do masks, selling 
St one-third Ices than regular prices.

StIU a fine assortment of the Real Linen, 
gend-drawn “Taoro” work and “Rucda” 

• lace-edged goods,
—In centre alste, ground floor, we hare a 
—special display of new end tasteful 
-Neckwear, Including many novelties lu 
—Chenille and- Feather Ruffe, Boas, etc.

ty T> OYAL Baking Powder 
XV improves the flavor 
and adds to the healthful
ness of all risen flour-foods. 
It renders the biscuit, bread 
and cake more digestible and 

nutritious.
Royal Baking Powder 

makes hot breads wholesome. 
Food raised with Royal will 
not distress persons of deli
cate or enfeebled digestion^ 

though eaten . warm » and 
fresh.

I things in 
jen can do 
irried

■V Iman
n absolute a

l
vpn Life Is 

and Pro. 
mpany. '
certain of 
if you

bn all ap- 
hts almost 
pda, See

/
Lines of trade which show improvement 

are those of shoes, leather end kindred pro
ducts at the East, whieh ere reaping the 
benefit of better distribution In the country 
at large, and rather more than an average 
business has been done In Wool at the East,
with holders more Inclined to demand full 
prices for their products.

The Weakness of Cotton.
The continued weakness of cotton Is an 

element of uncertainty in the goods trade, 
but the firmness of these products is n trl- 
bu'e, ta the strength of the market as a 
Whole. The situation in cereals shows 
iltt e change, liquidation of tired out bulls 

e early in the week, on continued heavy re
ceipts and lack of* outside interest and 
In corn because of large movements of new 
crop to hinrket shortly, being succeeded 
by some strength, due to better foreign 
buying at Ltne decline. Raw sugar Is lower 
on anticipated large Increase in yield 
a year ago and coffee Is off on continued 
large receipts.

Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 
?*£ ******“* 4’M2>878 bushels, against 
3,796.643 bushels last week, 4,416,495 bush- 

in the corresponding week of 1899, and 
0,560,991 bushels in 1868. 
or£°J-n. e1xt>°lrps for tbe week aggregate 3,- 
305,6ol bushels, against 2,886,903 busheto 
last week, 4,525.519 bushels In this week 
a year ago, and 2,424,376 bushels In 1898.

Business failures for the week were 161, 
as against 223 last week, 211 in this week 
a year ago, 219 in 1898.

Eiderdown Quilts. I
II r iBig Output uf Gold.

The Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Min
in* Company, Limited, of the Cariboo Dis
trict, B. 
the second 
•on. and here stopped the resell 
thereof la one large Ingo* of solid gold 
weighing 9040 troy ounces, vaisied at $154,- 
76o. This is the product of t»
Ing, and Is the largest ingot i

Flue French Sateen Downproof Cover 
Inga. In artistic designs and colorings. Best 
Quality, down-filled, dustteea and free from 
♦dor, $7.00 and $8.00.

Wool Blankets.
White Wool Blankets, double-bed dze, 

superior wearing qualities, $3.50 pair.

Lace Curtains.
Also White Muslin Curtains, single « 

double frill, 314 and 4 yards long, at $2.u0, 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

Bait. Comforters.
Cotton Batt. Comforter», filled with a 

good clean quality, $1.35, $1-50, $1,75, $2.00,

* !
C., on Oct 1, complet 3d

dean-un of the Jitse- sea
CATCHING COLD IN THE HEAD. IN THE CLUTCH OF CONSUMPTION.

days’ wasu- 
cm'llljpl 

oust lro-m an hydraulic mine. This brings 
the product off the mine fo|r the season so 
tar up over $300,000.

down Into the bronchial tubes. The voice 
grows husky, A hacking cough appears. 
To hie former prescription the physician 
perhaps adds cod liver oil. But the «anse 
of all the trouble—the Catarrh germs—Is 
left untouched. The Catarrh passes into 
the lungs, and there produces an ulcera
tion which eats Into the tissue Itself. The 
constant cough brings up frothy matter, 
and little cheesy lumps, perhaps streaked

In Ontario, alone, out of three hundred 
and forty-eight deaths, two hundred and 
ttfty, 09 more than seventy per cent., were 
dne to Consumption. Avoid It by giving 
Dr. 8® route a chance to euro your Ca- 
trrrh while It to curable. Consumption 
he cannot core. But he has mastered the 
nature of Catarrh. His deep knowledge la 
at your service. His home treatment will 
not Interfere with your dally occupation.

X

Lake of the Woods Mining.
In company with Mr. D. F. Maguire of 

the Toronto Mining Exchange, Mr. 8. G. 
Abbott of Hat Portage, Ontario, yesterday 
oaJIed at The World o-ftloe. Mr. Abbott 
has Just returned from London, Eng., where 
he has bee* successful in forming a syndi
cate for the development 
properties in which
La,{»e of the Woods country. The syndicate 
Î® Jfrl0Tn as tihe "Lake of the Woods tUa- 
tajrto) Gold Mining Development Syndicate, 
LUnlted, ’ and has a registered capital of 
£10,000, of which £5000 has been Issued in 
the form of 6 per cent, cumulative prefer
ence shares.

Mr. Abbott ha» brought over with h’m 
xro«p London Mr. A. Banter, a son of the 
chairman of his board1 of directors.

Mr. Abbott says that London Capital Is 
very favorably inclined towards the Lake 

the Woods. The Mfkado and Sultana 
notations have helped to make a good im
pression, and then the extent of the ore 
deposits, the fnee-milting character of the 
ore and the natural advantages of the 
country are a great consideration In the 
eyes of Englishmen. As a result, he says, 
It wottid not take four weeks to float any 
developed Lake of the Woods proposition 
tn London.

IDrector,
T

LIFE over t°u£, a number of 
terested In the

.V'-- alJl 

Vft'frlV

he isSpecial Values 
In Walking Skirts.into.

* V j#
In Homespun Tweeds, stitched, lined with 
percaline, velvet or brush binding, bluest 
greys, browns, mixed effects.

$3.60 Bach.

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con- 
tain alum. Alum makes the food unwholesome.

\
t

s V
: x

=1 xvl *;mne Bouquet 
ute Purity 
irate Price 
brought

!; Mail Orders
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., too WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK, ] fof

lecelve careful and prompt attention. ’IXcent, over 1889 and 15.6 per cent over 
1898 for October thus far.

Liabilities at failures In three weeks of 
October were $71046,273, of which $2,307,- 
261 were In manufacturing and $4,242,382 
In trading concerns. Failures for the week 
were 205 In the United States, against 190 
last year, and 28 in Canada, against 23 last 
year.

„ **»»•» «errew. ^rflJncTocTt ML" ^ “
New York, Oct. 26.—Dun’s réview will to- holding off. Wheat also continued its down- 

morrow say: The elections mean a lot to ward course, owing to good news here and 
business Interests, and, altho confidence lu abroad, but an encouraging feature was 
the future Is seen on every hand, it Is but the accelerated foreign buying as quota- 
natural that men do not care to take un-1 lions declined. Atlantic exports for the 
necessary chances, and, therefore, delay ! week were 2.930,028, against 2,253.625 a 
new engagements as far as possible until \ year ago, and Pacific shipments 878.043. 
after the ballots are counted. But contracts ) against 658.583 last year. Corn is slightly 

I*!1* for !he season thus far are weaker, while pork products have fallen 
within oO.OOO tons of last year’s heavy book- sharp. Most other provisions are heavy 
Ings, and the confidence in an ultimate btit linseed oil rose sharply to 75c. 
marked improvement Is so strong that all 
raw materials are firm and without any 
speculative activity to stimulate them.

The weather over a great part of the 
country has been favorable for agricultural 
operations, which are progressing well, and 
’n the East the unseasonable temperature 
has retarded general trade comparatively 
little, as there has been no great stimulus 
yet this season.

Conditions in the iron and steel market 
steadily improve, orders gradually swell In 
volume and buyers make less effort to 
secure concessions. Minor metals are quiet, 
except for further weakness In tin. Silver 
has reached the highest price in four years.

Wheat and Cotton.

CHURCH SERVIÇB9 TO-MORROW.
are stillJOHN OATTO & SON \

The. ,, quarterly communion service will be 
held in the Bloor-street Presbyterian
Church to-morrow morning. Rev. W. U.
Coriace will conduct the services.

Rev. J. Campbell White, one of the 
Presbyterian Church missionaries in Cent
ral India, will preach In the Central Pres
byterian Church to-morrow night. The
pulpit In the morning will be occupied by 
the Rev. Dr. McTavtSh.

Harvest home services will be held in 
the Weston Methodist Church to-morrow.
The Rev. H, 8. Matthews of Davenport 
will preach both morning and evening.
Special music will be furnished by the 
choir;

The fifth anniversary of the Induction of 
the Rev. A. MacMillan, as pastor at 8t.
Enoch’s Presbyterian Church, wilt be 
marked by special services to-morrow.
Rev. E. L. Geggie and Rev. K. 8. OavCy 
will toe the preachers.,

A special song service will be held In 
the Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Churcn 
Tuesday evening. The service Is In honor 
of Mr. Gorrle, the choir leader, who is 
retiring.

The Rev. R. B. Bowles, D.D..M.A., wlU 
preach at the anniversary 
Sberbonrne-street Methodist 
morrow. Prof. Wallace of Vlcto.la Univer
sity will preach in the evening.

The Rev. Prof. H. J. Cody, M.A., will 
preach at both services in 8t. Paul’s Montreai-Loodeo .. 7«
Church, East Bloor-street, tomorrow. The Morning Glory (asm) r.-eu 
recent enlargement of the church meets Morrison (ass.)”^. 8*
with general approval. NoUe Five

McCtnl-atreet Methodist Church Sunday North, Star " " " 
school adversary. Rev 8. 8. Craig will 
apeak in the morning. Rev. Newton Hill 
in the afternoon at 3, and Rev. L. W. HIM,
B.A. In the evening. Singing by the choir 
and Sunday school pupils combined.

At Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row, the services will be conducted at 11 
a m. by Mr. A. P. Fltt, secretary of the 
Moody Bible Institute, , Chicago, and at 
7 p.m. by the pastor, Rev. Dr. German.
Mr. Fltt is a son-in-law of the late D. L.
Moody, and no doubt many wilt be glad 
of this opportunity to see and hear him. Winnipeg 
In addition to the usual anthems, the- Mom In 
morning service will Include a duet by Mies 
Macpherson and Mr. Verrai, and In the 
evening a duet will be sung oy Miss 
Mawhlnney and Mr. Verrai, and a quartet 
by Mira Mawhlnney, Miss Macpherson, Dr.
Murray and Mr. Verrai.

The pastor, Rev. J. F. Ockley 
preach at both services In the Berkeley- 
street Methodist Chinch to-morrow.

Hie Rev. Septimus Jones will occupy 
the pulpit In the Church of the Redeemer 
to-morrow morning. The Rev. Mr. Hague 
will preach In the eventn

The pastor. Rev. W.

9s

KlngStreet—apposite the Postoffice.
t’

~ «it*C.P.R. GETS THE TRAFFIC. Toronto Ulnlnc Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 600 550 599 550

814 3
2% : 114...................
14 10 14 10

6 10 5
4 2 314 2
8 7)4 8 7(4

70 73 07
120 140 120
20 152 145
ISO 48.00 42.50

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 8AY3: "ONtY 
CATARRH.") THE LONELY GRAVE.Persons Goins to Settle In the Col

ville, Wash., Reservation Take 
the Shortest Rente.

Snlnsi tor fBOOO for Enlee Arrest.
Kingston, Ont.. Oct. 26.—Berman Bros, 

of Read are suing Joseph Abrahamsoni of 
thla city for $5000 each for false arrest 
and defamation of character. They arc 
all Jews, and had been dealing with each 
other.

Ask. IAthabasca ...................
B. C. G. Fields ...
Big Three...................
Black Tall (U. 8.)..
Brandon A G. C. .. 10 
Butte A Boston ...
Canadian G. F. 8 ..
Cariboo McKinney . 74 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 145 
Ontre Star ..... 192
Crow’s Nest .......... 50.00 42
California .................
Dardanelles..............
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star ... .
Golden Star ............. 244 2
Giant .............................. 344 244
Hammond Reef Con. 244 244
iron Mat* (a**.) .
Jim Blaine (U.8.) ..
k^> hih ::: :

Lone Pine Surprise 10 
Monte Crlsto ... .. „
Montreal G. Fields 3

344 3 with blood. Consumption Is there! Yet. 
even at this stage, the proper treatment 
would destroy the Catarrh germs, drive 
them out of the system, and, by strength
ening It, give nature a chance to rebuild.

Tell him all about yourself. He will di
agnose your ease free.
Sproule. B. A- (formerly Surgeon British 
Royal Naval Service), English Catarrh 
Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane-atrcet. Boston.

Hides Were Active,

Hides were very active, with the average 
price at Chicago for ten grades 10.3c high
er than at any time since last May. Lea
ther also reached a higher level on good 
buying. The better tone of the boot nod 
shoe market was sufficient explanation of 
the advance In materials. Sales of wool at 
three chief Eastern markets continue to 
increase, exceeding five million pounds last 
week. Prices are not altered, and bids 
slightly below the market are refused. Cot
ton goods move rather more freely, as the 
price comes nearer parity with raw materi
al, but wide sheeting is dull at the ad
vance to 22c. ,

Railroad earnings have taken another 
slight turn for the better, gaining 5.3 per

Address Dr.Midway, B.C., Oct. 26.—A number of

Eastern
Dryx t;p the 

position of the 
c grade Cham- 
produced oa 

merican C'on- 
It has die- 
high-priced 

1 wines in 
Clubs, Hotel» 
if es.

o k 1 e ts and 
Lists on ap

pelions from the Middle and 
States, intending to settle In Colville 
Reservation in Northern Washington, are 
passing thru here, this being the nearest 
Point of railway communication with the 
recently opened reserve, claims, on which 

be filed. A greater'ftsh is ex
pected. and an American customs office 
has been established here to facilitate 
the transfer of freight and effects of set
tlers, who have only to drive from 19 to 
23 miles, over good roods, from this ter
minus of the Canadian Pacific Rail wav, to
*2? 2Lol!on.’ Cg5.esau and Bolster,the prin- The cotton market showed little récupéra- 
eipal points In the reservation. j tire power after last week's decline, and

Rampa» Over Registration.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 26.—Already over 

a thousand men have secured votes thro 
registration. Some lively tilts nave been 
witnessed between lawyers and those 
tering. Several actions hare been threat
ened.

• 244 i%
: ?” I»

7 3can now regia-
"344

iâ l* 
2% 244

38 30

Supreme Court at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Supreme Court T5- 

day reserved, judgment In Galbraith v. the 
Hudson Bay Company. The court !» now 
hearing the 
pany v. the

». 2Vs 2 
.. 38 33

0 5 8services lu 
Church to- 5 0 4appeal In Bell Telephone 

City of Chatham.
Com-

.. 48 45 »
10

3on. 3 1

II* DEFENCE OF
THE SICK !

2
mN & COJ 5
2■Km

'S.

E*r*«*f î
Payne.............................. 92 87
Princess Maud ... 3 144
Rambler Cariboo .. 2644 24
Republic .......... 7244
Stooan Sovereign .
Virtue................
War Eagle 
Waterloo .
White Bear ...

- 8&
9344 96 . 9144

3 1
60 30
1744 1244

Canada.
f.

I 92 as
3 1

27 24
72% 69

37 25 35^ 84«4
106 100 103% 101 Vi

3H 2% 3% 2%
8
3% 2

68m« 13 6 12 ae ?£■::
3 %844

g sailee: Dardanelles, 500 at 144: 
Deer Trail, 500 at 3: Fall-view, BOO, 500. 
600 at 144, 2000 at 1; Cariboo McKinney, 
500 at 72; I. X. L., 1000, 19 at 74. Total 
9019.

Afternoon saies: GoMen Star. 500 at 2; 
Hammond Reef, 6000, 500. 500, 500, 500 at 
214: Virtue, .500, 500 at 3644. 600 at .3344. 
600 at 3644, 500 at 3544. 60» at 8544, 600 at 
8544, BOO nit 85, 500 at 35; 30 days, 2000, 
2000 a* 87. Total 16,600.

V

having ymtf 
,nd factories ,
ed will

tt

OD,>ER ■0 F.O Montrent Minin* Exi-hange.
Momtreal.-'Oct. 26.—Morning sale: Mont

real and London, 1000, .3000 M 6.
Afternoon sales: Virtue, 1000 at 35, 2000 

Jt 3744, 2000 at 37, 250 at 3644.
Montreal and 'London. 1000, 500

>$ 1 gH.SYSTEM . , „ _ Htnck* will
preach In Bioor-Mreet Methodist Church 
to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
Dr. Cowell wdH preach In the evening.

Mr. R. Hall of the City Mission will 
preach In the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow morning.
Niel will preach in the evening.

Mr. A. P. Fltt, general. secretary of the 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, will be 
In Toronto to-morrow (Sabbath), the 28tn 
Inst., In the interest of the Prison Litera
ture Department of that institute and 
will give addressee as follows : la Elm- 
etreet Methodist Church at 11 a.m., and 
Cook’s Prerijyterlan Church, so East 
Queen-street, at T p.m. He will also ad
dress the prisoners at tjie Central l-rison. 
and possibly also the Inmates of. the Re
formatory for Women.

Agnes-street Methodist Church will hold 
their fourth Red Letter Sunday to-mor
row.' The services will be of special In
terest. In the morning the pastor wilt 
Preach, subject : “A New Word Name. 
Relationship.” In the evening the pastor. 
Rev. George 'Wl Dewey, win 'give his 
fourth song sermon, subject : “Tbe Sec
ond Coming of Onr .Lord." Mr. Dewey 
will again he assisted by the church choir 
IfJfnn <ieslre a seat, please come early,

The Sunday afternoon services In Trinitv 
College Chapel, which have been attended 
by many visitors, will he continued at 4 
o clock to-morrow when the Her. canon 
Welch will preach, and the choir of St. 
Janies' Cathedral, under the direction of 
Dr. Ham. will assist in the service.

A

/ s: 500 at *7: 
, 1000 at

cGuire & Co. 
:s and plana. 044.V

Rev. Mr.
Lifeboat Lodge, I.O.G.T.

Lifeboat Lodge, No, 8, Independent Or
der of Good Templars, met in Victoria 
Hall last night and elected the following 

Past Chief Templar, R. Chap
man: Chief Templar, A. H. Barker; Vice- 
Templar, Miss G. Cameron: Chaplain, Miss 
C. E. Tanner: Recording Secretary, J. 
T Brown; Financial Secretary, James 
Armstrong; Treasurer. Mis, A. Blackburn; 
Marshal, Mr. Coughlin; Guard, Mias Hunt
er, Sentinel, Mr, C. Bulley; Lodge Deputy, 
G. L. McCrea; Pianist, W. J. C. McCrea.

'\E 8 CO., G JÉS,xkiM • VV#'oronto. m officers:wV
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CURED OF KIDNEY. 
TROUBLES
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Toronto Firm Got the Debenture».
Brockvllle, Ont., Oct. 2ft--The tender off 

Sttmson & Co., the Toronto hrokera, 0ffer- 
lng 2% per cent, premium fqr $15,000 worth 

Grenville

GoJohn T. White, Esq., 
37 Melinda St.,

h 1I. A,' > i j\ about the vast zinc deposits in Northwestern Ontario ?

’ ” * w

of Leeds and 
lures, has been accented. |

Counties’ deben-«111 Toronto.
0a>

^ 1 h8ve tor over two years been 

troubled with kidney trouble, 

ul»o headache»; could get nothing 
to help me until I had used 

TOXIN PILLS. I have now used) two 

boxes and I consider I am cured. 

I have

< *

THEN WE WILL TELL YOU4 ✓A A
* REWARD OF MERIT.I* T* something about the district in which the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate 

own property.
Our property is adjoining the fatuous Zenith zinc mine near Ross

port, Ont., and to give you an idea of this district we have only to 
quote Mr. Meyers and Mr. Hindman.

This is what Mr. Meyers, who examined the Zenith mine ^or the 
Belgian Syndicate, says: “When I concluded my visit to these deposits 
I received the impression that I had put my hand on the reserved of 
the zinc blendes of the world. There is enough here to supply the en
tire market for a number ot years.”

Mr. E. Hindman, the representative of the Matthewson & Hegeler 
Zinc Co. of, La S«flle, III., says: “In all my experience I never saw such 
a solid, compact body of zinc ore, nor do I believe that evidences of 
such massive deposits of ore are to be found in any place in the known 
world.”

A New Catarrh Cure Secures National
Popularity In Less Thàn One fear.
Throughout a great nation of eighty mil

lion It 1» a desperate struggle to secure 
even a recognition for a new article, to 
say nothing of achieving popular favor, 
and yet within ome year Stuart’s Cat
arrh Tablets, the new catarrh cure, hag 
met with such success that to-day it can 
be found !p every drug store throughout 
the United States and Canada.

To be sure, a large amount of advertis
ing was necessary in the first Instance to 
bring the remedy to the âttchtton of the 
public, but everyone familiar with the

,'iVf ii
§Vy on r

F- Ç,v *
“Business.”XL

]tf'1, The issue of Business of Oct. 20 marks 
the first number ot tbe sixth year of pub
lication. As a representative ot good ad
vertising, the artistic cover in colors, and 
the many artistically constructed adver
tisements within Its pages, will possess 
much Interest to business men. Business 
aims to be a practically useful Journal to 
the business man. The department “The 
Office,” contains Information serviceable to 
tbe accountant and the office man. in- 
creased space is given to the department 
on advertising, and will certainly be help- 
ful to everyone wrestling with the problem 
of what constitutes good advertising aud 
now it can be best and most wisely done 
Business to the only journal devoting spe
cial attention to the Interests of the build
ing and loan associations tuong mutant 
ines and thi. issue is particularly ™rong 

in this department. The'J. 8. Roberto 
son Company of .The Mail Building To- 
Bualnesl.” we|!-tnown puffkshers or

MS also been troubled wltli 
Rheumatism, but now It ha. all 

«one. y f
Wi;ip »: ii\\NOS x\

GRADE = * ofry\ I
subject knows that advertising alone new
er made any article permanently success
ful. It must have in addition absolute, 
undeniable merit, and this the new cat
arrh cure certainly possesses 
degree.

Physicians, who formerly depended upon 
Inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint
ments, now use Stuart’s Catarrh Taldets 
because, as one of the most prominent 
stated, these tablets contain In pleasant, 
convenient form all the really efficient 
catarrh remedies, such as red gttm, Gai
ned, KScalyptd and Sangetnatia.

They contain no cocaine or optât 
are given to little children with 
safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J, Reltlger of Covington, Ky„ 
says : I suffered from catarrh In my head 
and throat every fall, with stoppage or 
the nose and Irritation In the throat af
fecting my voice, and often extending to 
the stomach,, causing catarrh of the stom
ach. I bought a fifty cent package of 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets a( my druggist’., 
carried them In my pocket and used them 
faithfully, and the way In which they 

head and throat was certainly 
I had no catarrh last winter 

and spring, and consider myself entirely 
free from any catarrhal trouble.

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W. 
Va., writes : I suffered from catarrh near
ly my whole life, nnd last; winter my two 
children also suffered from catarrhal coldp 
and sore throat, so much they were oft 
of school a Large portion of 
My brother, who was cured 
deafness by using Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets, urged me to try them so much that 
I did so, and am truly thankful for what 
they have done for myself 
dren. I always keep a bo*
In the house, and at the fii 
of a cold or sore throat we 
bud, and catarrh Is no longer a household" 
affliction with ns.

Full sized packages of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets ar, sold far dftv cant* at all drug.
WS

PAYMENTS

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills
,he « «in*, .h,« far„,
the disease. Phere must be other virtues or the remedy will be too powerful for the human system. English Toxin Pills prevent 
the disease from continuing. They prevent more germs from growing, more poison from being made. The poison the germs have

ran be called cured. These pills co.itainjhe ‘^antidote” to germ poisons, besides
This is the

rREET are
J0 per month. in a marked

planted m your system must be antidoted before you can--------— „,c cu.uuuie to germ doi

a scientific combination of other great healing, healthful agents. The result on your health is THAT YOU GET WELL. 
Anti-Toxin treatment in brief! It is the great health maker!

■
If you desire to invest some money boy 12% cumulative preference shares of the 

Black-Jack Zinc Syndicate at 12$c per share. We would like to impress upon you 
the important fact that it does not require the large amount of capital necessary to 
develop a gold or copper mine to place a zinc property on a dividend-paying basis in 
the Rossport district. We would ask yon, then, to send your order,in at once (or a 
block of this-stock, as it is estimated we onlÿureqnire about $3000 tojdhce this property 
on a shipping and dividend-paying basis. For stock and further information address

f

The Best Gift of Advanced Medical Science to the World.
DIABETES CURED.

Thomas GalNefs

e, and 
entire• • •

ng at the A noth Century Number.
The October issue of The Shoe and Lea- 

ther Journal l« very properly designated a 
twentieth century number.” it is right 

up to date, and contains many pages of 
matter interesting to three in the trade 
A feature of the issue is the fae simile re
production- of several early English news
papers, one dated 1588, and others otf (he 
seventeenth century.

secretary,HEADACHE NO LONGER A TERROR!HATIONS. Black Jack Zinc Syndicate,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  52 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CLARKE & GO. CURRIE S KITELEY,

Lilt» d.
, 212 Markham Street, R. N. Harrison, 176 John Street, 

Toronto, Says.
Dr. Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 42 King Street West, Toronto. :

If you wJishe 
or cash if
you prefer. Toronto, Says.

Dr. Arnold Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto

cleared my 
remarkable. !

LOW
j PRICES

Ont.:
Return of First Contingent.

In connection with the above the Inter- 
coloniai Railway wtll Issue return tickets 
from Montreal to Halifax, good going Oct 
26th and 28th, and good to return* until 
Nov 3rd. For further information apply 
to Intercolonial ticket office, No. 8044 
Yonge-street, gfi

i

Ai I have suffered with headache and pain. In my back for over two years, j 

also lost my appetite. I wae In gr eat agony at times. A friend of mine ad- 11 
Tiled me to try your English Toxin Pilla. I had no faith In them at first, but I1 
got one box and used them. To m y surprise, I found mj headache and all 1 j 
pains gone, and my appetite vetur ned, all with using your Toxin Pills, I ! i 

am now cured, and you may publish this as you set fit, eo as to 1 ! 
help others $p , i1

, 1 have been troubled with Diabetes for three years. I hare tried several
so-called Kidney cures, but they were only money and time wasted. I 

was advised to try your Arnold’s English Toxin I’llls. I purchased one box. 
After I had used them I felt bette r. and have, now used three boxes, and I 
am completely
may benefit by trying a good remedy. They are worth their weight in gold. 9 $

Telephone 2944. 75 Yoage-street, Toronto,
Member, Toronto Mining Exchange.

Bay and sell all mining stocks on’ com
mission. There ts now trig money on the 
short tide in .many of the stocks. Write 
for onr opinions on any of them. There 
are several we want to borrow and will 
pay one per cent, for their use for three 
months, and deposit In cash 5 per cent, 
over the market prit» as security for re 
turn. Write for list of latter stocka If 
yon want to buy or sell gold, copper,. Iron, 

OT COnmdUm F«Pert**s,^lea«

Phone ITS,474 Queen 
Street West.

* the winter, 
of catarrhal MINING BROKERS,

53 YOHGH STREET, TORONTO, OffT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

cured. You may publish this as you see fit, so as others
rply.
date huntsman 

roadway, and

l, but can
■e any wab

and my chll- 
Of the tablets 

ret appearance 
nip ft In the

A Conviction Gnashed.
Judge McDougall gave Judgment 

day afternoon quashing the cdnvk 
Alex. Johnston of Mlmlco,—who ra 
$40 and costs some time ago for using 
alleged abusive language towards a neigh
bor. John Slater. Three ooontj magis
trates heard the

hers Toronto Board

L -ester Mines and Mining 
Bold.

Wanted-High-grade Mnstivs
property.

yon
bits

n
* ft
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The question has bêen asked : “Do you know when a 
piano is of good tone, rich, power full and sympathetic I 
Can you distinguish these from those that are over-brilliant, 
over-powerful, harsh, shrill and uncertain.

Even good musicians are often deceived in tone.
What is yctir course ? It is in taking no chance by 

securing a piano made by the old firm of tieintzman & Co., 
which possesses a tone distinctive of itself.

—“The tone of the Heintzman & Co. Piano 
—is delightful, the elasticity of action 
—marvellous, every note ringing out in 
—clear, pearlÿ and limpid quality. It 

—excels any piano I have ever used.”—
ALBANI

TORONTO WAREROOMSI

115-117 King Street Westi

Yp Olde Firm of

Heintzman
■* 8 Co.
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0ÎXXXKXX)CURES WEAK MEN FREE.needs of tbe city a new table shoeid 
be mnde and enforced.

speech by Aid. Porter, tbe Hrat 
In the report was adopted

,0 ■ i m

PATENT
After a

ascr
Aid. McMarrtch. moved his amendment 

In favor of a new negotiation with the 
Street Railway Company.

Aid. Spence hoped 
go on it* knee» t 
pany.

The Mayor could understand Aid. 
Spence’s position. He h:id so grossly and 
unnecessarily Insulted the Street Railway 
people at'the last conference that he knew 
they would not come l*ek to associate 
with him. [Laughter.]

Only McMurrich Frame and Asher sup
ported this amendment.

As to the New Time Table.
With regard to the second paragraph ot 

the report, Aid. Lamb moved that the 
lint* de.illng with a new time table be 
dropped. This was lost, and tbe clause 
was adopted on a division.

Adopted 1» Connell.
In Council the report of the Board of 

Control was adopted .without amendment, 
on the following division :

Ayes—Leslie, tin ham. Ward, Bell, A*ber, 
Urqohart, Cox, Foster, McMurrich, Frame, 
Spence, Bowman, Sheppard, Mayor—14.

Nays—Lamb, Crane, Saunders, Loudon, 
Denison, Woods, Hubbard—7.

Aid. Bell moved that the free use of St. 
Andrew * Hdll be granted to Floral Lodge, 
I.O.F., for a reception of their members 
numbered In the contingent- Carried.

Aid. Lamb's bylaw to give soda water 
manufacturers the same water rate as 
brewers was put thru Council. The hyl.iw 
closing the mutdclpal polls at •" o'clock 
was also put thru before Council adjourn
ed, with Aid. Sheppard presiding.

When the preside*!! passed dotvn, Aid.
for appmuae for the new

-
on a

gss SHOE CREDENTIALS
gSend Natpe and Address To-day—You Can 

Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME,

the Council would not 
Com- 11to the RailwayOf

On every " Slater Shoe ” a coupon will be 
H found giving the shoe's character.

Tells of the leather In Its make up, the 
It Is adapted to and how to care for It

It gives the register number of the shoe by 
{ ; which the makers can trace back to 111 birth, and should It Itot live 

ap to their promises, make good the guarantee.
" Slater Shoes " may be Identified by this coupon end by the 

j | name and price stamped on the sole. Every pair Goodyear welled. 
[ ; $3.50 and $5.00.

gV ! ' -I
w

having it 
in the v 
disease g 
yet it is 
is that lii 
you have 
brings qu 

' coughs ai
Vspo-Cre* 

A Vapo-Cr-9 
. Lamp, which 

Cresolene, « 
)«ne 25 c#nts i 
fng physician 
Crbsolbh*

»
4 >

LEATHER. S4 >

X

$ «
V.

8 Ï

A

E Boots worth 
3.00 and 3.50 
To-day only

« m
sTHE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 IClng St. Weat'ând 123 Vonge St. If M

;i Spassed by the Council. James 8. Fuller
ton.

«
Lamb Defends Rest.

Aid. Lamb defended Mr. Rust, who had 
reported again and again that the Street 
ItiUlway Company was not carrying ont tbe 
schedule. The policy of the Council was 
to go as far as they could In compelling 
the company to live up to the Engineer’* 
time table. The Board of Control was only. 
playing a game of *‘puas-in-the-cor»ier’’ 
with the whole business. A year had been 
wasted In professed attempts to deal with 
the overcrowding question, and if a new 
time table were ordered another year .. 
would elapse before It would be ready. Lets. ^ proceedings In ^ connection with the 
the Council enforce the time table of last *[vXc réception to the returning soldiers 
year. from South Africa. The rate will be

Not Only1
Men’s Fine Sealette Patent Leather Boots, with 

fine Dongola tops, whole vamp, patent backstrap, sewn 
sole on the very newest lasts, either lace or buttoned 
styles. There are only 60 pairs of these. Get here as- 
early as you can—we cannot take ’phone messages for 
these.

I

OthI
Council Did Not Order the Action 

Entered Against Toronto Railway 
Re Over-Crowding.

Lamb called 
Mayor.»! mVffi 0 ACheap Rate» on the Railways.

The Reception Committee have Jn^ re
ceived notice frOm the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railway Companies that 
they will issue special rate tickets for 
those who wish to visit Toronto,to witness

s
1

i/ AGREEIN1

»ANEW TIME TABLE IS CALLED FOR
Û V Some Dii 

Bet
single fare, good .on all p.m. trains 
the day before the day of the reception, 
and including all. trains on the day 
reception, and returning on all 
trains on the day after the reception, and 
in case the reception takes place 
urday, then the returning tickets will l»e 
good on all a.m. trains on the Monday 
following: from and between the follow
ing points, viz. : G.T.R.—8t. Thomas,
London. Goderich, Kincardine, Southamp
ton Wlarton, Owen Sound. Belleville and 
Gravenhurst. C.P.R. — Peterboro, St.
Thomas. London, Wlngliam, Teeswater,
Owen Sound and Hamilton.

The students of the various colleges*will _ _ _
take part In the reception. w- KNAPP, M-D.

Tnt„._ uw^vnrro7°Mni Kick. • How any man m°y Quietly cure nimseii completely braced me up. 
writes SïïlTthî Mflror ^fhÂaîn«ÏS after ***** ot snffer,n8 from sexual weak- vigorous as When a boy and 
r/wMch he mr? cour*. lo,t vitality, nlght |0M„ T,rlcocelc, realize how ha?P5> I am."

-Some eight or" ten days ago a man **?;• _and ^nüu'ge elnal1 weak organs to "Dear Sir,-four method worked Deauti- 
was sent up to flush the sewer dn Marl-1 rnI1 ®ze and v,k°r. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what 1 need- 
bo rough-avenue, but failed In the attempt ' and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12W ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
bee:iuse-it was choked. Tins week two, Hnl1 Building Detroit, Mich., and he win , returned and enlargement is entirely satis- 
men were sent up to open the drain, and gladly send tne free receipt with full til- factory.”
they took out four broken pipes, which : rectlons so that any man may easily cure “Dear Sir.—Yours was received and l 

^ the P*P*®» which are: himself at home. This is certainly a most had no trouble In making use of the rc- 
men? n^Q lng.hI«I1he*AirnHtïh«e/.»^tSo S*nerou” offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can truthfully soy
” "pa"o of onh fllnche, U mere .n? t,ken *■“ 6,8 dal'.8 8»ow what’ It is a toon to weak men. 1 am great,,
wonder that seven eases' of diphtherial ”f.n.„r k«ff In *ener0!rt,3r- improved In aire, strength and vigor. '
with one death, have been reported on ll,or »lr.—Please accept m, sincere All eorreapondenee la strict!, conMd-n- 
the street within the last few days'? I thanks for yonrs of recent date. 1 have tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelop*. Tne

“When I rang up the Board of Works given your treatment a tborough feat and ! receipt Is tree for the asking and he wants 
this morning the gentleman at the tele-1 the benefit has been extraordinary. It nas ! every man to have It. 
phone, Mr. Smith, tried to Impress me 
very forcibly that the sewer had been I 
flushed. Now I would like to know how ; . u
the sewer ronld have been flushed when It I
was found In sntoh a condition? What wei —___
wish, as residents of the street. Is to? .. 
have the sewer flushed In reality. If It la 
not attended to other .proceedings will be 
taken In the matter. : ■<

“This street has not been cleaned once K 
this year, but still the health officers, B 
when they come up. cannot see this, or K 
otherwise, do not wish to see It. 1 have E: 
lived on the street for over ten vrimt and ■; 
never before have I seen the street ln as 
dirty and ns filthy a condition as It Is to
day, and at night the smell from the 
sewer, for the 
most abominable.

inSpence Wants it fp to Date.
Aid. Spence said a year ago the street 

cars were not carrying the crowds of th- 
present by a million passengers. They 
wanted a lime table up to date. He charg
ed that the suit was entered surreptitious- 
ly, and asked Council to follow the good 
Bible maxim: "Cease to do evil ; learn to 
do well."

Aid. Hubbard: His Scripture Is as far 
astray as his argument.

Aid. Spence offered to give Aid. Hubbard 
$5 to gave to charity If Ms quotation was 
Incorrect.

And Record» m to Trot of tbe 
aim.

le Will Be 
Kept to Force the Company Ip 

to Agrecmeat.
a PHiyP JAMIESON, Ü

on Snt- Scranton, 
jolting to-d 
LAçkawanul 

anthracite 
Mitchell uni 

der has all 
the compad 
ed notices I 
per cent., 1 
vftnia Coall 
notice to id 

î rittston. 
by tbe Mod 
every othea 
done so, a| 
up at eveij 
City to ritj 
and boy» I 
tore resuml

S jf
Aid. Lamb tackled the Mayor without un

necessary delay when Connell met yester
day afternoon. The Mayor ruled that the 
special business for which the meeting had, 
been called, via., the withdrawal of -.he
frt* A Part: 08 recomue'nd- Hubbard's Hot Reply,
ed by the Board of Control, should be rak- ! Aid. Hubbard banged Aid. Spence vigor- 

■ e° °P flr8t- Aid. Lamb showed the order • ^nsly. He read A'd. Spence's .résoludo.i, 
paper, upon which the general busin > ■» ' aHk\n8 t0 8° on with the suit. Aid. Sp-mec 

u «(van npM>a<tatw>a .L « j7 could not come back to the Council and
given precedence, and appealed oguinst a4k It to turn a complete somersault 

the Mayor’s ruling. Aid. Denison, Urqa- would not find tbe Council 
hart and Saunders supported Aid. Lamb, 
but the Mayor had his way.

: Council then went into 
the Board of Control report. The 
mendatlon of the Board of Control 
follows:

a The Rounded Corner. Yonge and Queen" Sts.
KXXXXXXXSOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOO

DIVIDENDS.1 am just as 
yon cannot

—u. He 
so vacillating. 

1 he people had It that the qjty was back
ing away before the Influence of the To
ronto Railway Company. The object of 
the present move was to tide the problem 
over the overcrowded season until when 
the springtime cornea, gentle Annie, 
the overcrowding would be all over, 
advice to the members of the Council na* 
to stand by the suit and the legal advU^rs 
of the city. He hoped they would show 
the people that the majority ln the Conn 
cil could not be moved by the Toronto 
Railway Company to abandon a suit en
tered m good ini ih.

Equalise the Traffic.
Aid. Sheppard contended that the .Street 

Railway Company Is running sufficient 
cars to carry all the people, provided the 
traffic was equalized among aM the « nrs. 
What the Railway Company most desired 
was to see the Council taking legal action 
to compel this equalization. But the nuit 
would turn the si rap-holders Into kerb- 
holders, and he did not believe to putting 
the people off the cars already filled to 
their capacity and compelling them to wait 
for the next car. The time table proposed 
by the Board of Control would give every 
person a car and a seat In the car, und 
that was the only Just solution of over
crowding.

Aid. Cox: If you enter this new suit 
what is the object of going on with the 
present suit at all?

Aid. Sheppard : The suit Is for four 
things, among them, transfers from day 
cars to night cars.

Aid. Cox : What has already neen con
ceded by the Street Railway Company Y 

Wonts Another Conference.
Aid. McMurrich moved that the report 

be referred back to the Board of Control, 
with instructions to confer with the Rail
way Company with a view to making a 
settlement on tbe points other than over
crowding.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
DIVIDEND NO- 67.

committee on 
re com-
was as

Notice Is hereby given that u dividend of 1 
three and one half per cent, upon tbe capi
tal stock of this Institution bas been de
clared for the current halt year, and that 
the same will be payable at the h*nk and 
Its branches on and after

Saturday, tbe first Day of December Next.

h“s

"That the City Solicitor be instructed to 
discontinue that part of the salt 
last year against the Toronto Railway Co., 
which was not ordered by this Chnicll, 
and Which asks for an order to prohibit the 
overcrowding of cors.

"That the City Engineer be instructed to 
report to this Council at the earliest pos
sible moment a time table that will gt,e to 
the public a reasonable and sufficient 
vice of cars on all routes at all boars of 
the day and night, and that he be instruct
ed to hereafter keep constant and 
record of the traffic

Dlua
Shamokii 

greatly dis. 
nave been 
not go to 
know what 
the matterJ 

. wanting to 
vance of t 
guarantee i 
stand, until 
Scranton ci

entered
i

The transfer books will be tiosed from 
the 16th of November to ttte 30th of No
vember, both days Inclusive.1

B. E. WALKER. 
General Manager.

INSTRA WARMERS Toronto, October 24.

»

Imperial Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEND NO. 51

s ser-V PREVENT CHILLS, COLDS, etc.
Gelt

Pottavllle, 
Intendant j 
'Reading Cq 
company Is 

A work at iti

ALLEVIATE RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, etc.accurate 
upon the different 

lines and report weekly to the Council

n,ot the Toronto Ballway 
18 «rrylng ont the prescribed 

tSu, liib e' and.,'vbetner or not such time
0 fïe pobllc a sufficient nud 

•tHttctora service at all times, the power
Of îtLÏÏ,7 Engineer, with, the appro-al 

nnd-er thc Toronto Raihr.iy 
“nil?.««-questioned 

wev ciÜL!?™1, * ,order the Toronto Rail- 
io/t<£ nfftôtL *. place. upin thelr different 

•t?fflclent cars to give to the nubile 
ent’ reasonab^ and proper SArvice

bétoi1 Si',”11, thls Powor, If exercised, being sufficient to secure odequate street
Sr^C°,ïm,>rtîi,on for the P“l)Hc desiring 
to use the said cars."

Hr.. Fullerton's Explanation.
Aid. Lamb submitted a letter which he

had received from Mr. Fullerton, glriw ->ld- Wood'* ™ld the point Aid. Spence, 
the legal departure's version of the 'if: 1 McMurrich and the others were laying 
eumstances under which the salt was en- s,re3» "P"n on grounds of Illegality, was 
tered. In part Mr. Fullerton said- "The tbat 1 be suit had not been ordered or 
Practice of this department teas been since sanctioned by Connell. But they quite for- 
I have been connected therewith to take got ,h,t at ,he last meeting of Council, 
Instructions for proceedings with actions on A1,l. Silence's motion, it was ordered 
from the Executive Committee and, since that ,hi" ,ult '* «one on with. Their con- 
tbe Board of Control has been constituted tentlon was thus disposed of. 
rrom the Board of Control, leaving It to Street Hallway Influence.
?'™lJ5IfcutlTe Committee or Board of AM. Denison challenged the advocates 

to rep?rt aame to Connell or not of dropping the suit to bring Mr. Fnller- 
î?rreT saw fit. On the 0th Feb., IRlio, ton In and ask him whether he would id- 

™ » tml di^Zwls 1 h? th*.UlBn Board of Con- vise dropping the suit. Until Aid. Denl- 
Î ‘ „ot directed this action to be proceeded son heard from Mr. Fullerton to the con- 

*nd subsequently the endorsement on trary, be would stand for the proseca- 
îho ta w08 "PProved of by His Worship tion of the suit. He believed tne street 
ÎÎ!» M#ror" .tbe fact appeared In all Railway Company exercised a very great 
tne newspapers of the city. At that rfme influence over the Connell.

| Ivhwfn « tl,51l t»b,e existence on Aid. rrqnhart said the Council should go
"rf1***? could be founded, and I ad vis- further than ordering a new time table

*k then Bour(i ot Control that such which he approved of. They should re- 
the case, ami that the only action wind Mr. Keating’s order, ' when that 

w5kTu 89 open or Possible was the action ge»tlemnn*w.is City Engineer, dorinlno- the 
which was commenced. After the -pre- nreommodntlrm of cars, and nsk a° 
sent action was entered It was and has definition from the present Engineer He 
"î®n subject of much discussion be- supported the action of the Board of Con- 
tween this department and the members trol. 
of the Board of ControJ and of the Cou i»li 
of both last year and this rear. The ex
istence, scope and object of this action 
being as I supposed from its Inception ab
solutely known to every member of the 
'Council, It never occurred to me to exam
ine to see whether it had been formally

HUNDREDS OF UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS have been re
ceived, of which the following are fair specimens : .• Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 4\4 per cent, for the half-year end
ing 30th November. 1900, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this Institution has this 
day been declared, and that tbe same will 
bo payable at the BnnH and Its branches 
on -*nd after Saturday, the 1st day of De
cember next. T

The transfer books will be elofced from 
the 17th to tbe 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
I>. R. WILKIE. General 

Toronto. 25th It**)-
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toggedBREITHAUPT AGAIN IN THE FIELD.
I

The Unseated of North Waterloo for 
the Ontario Assembly Re Nomin

ated hy the Liberals.

■/ New 
Herald 
II. Felly « 
which fans 

; Fayche did 
al salute of 
litrbor of N

Tori

Manager.
86Waterloo, Ont., Oct. 20.—At a large and

tboroly representative ‘.convention of the 
Liberals of North Waterloo held here this 
afternoon, Mr. L. J. Brelthnupt of Berlin 
was unanimously chosen to
Hot',*® bVn^C„t,lrR ,orV'tB<‘ .•’rovlnclai 
House. Nomination and polling on the 
same date as the Dominion election.

THE DOMINION BANK.
PRICES:

is 3d.
Postage Is 2d extra to Canada.

F^otwniuuera ünrgcr’iuxc^Copporrraîtlitdmg^ï’uefi’ll^'Ue’utl; Reflïïs’cMt l«fii**for

Agents wanted ln Canada. Liberal Terms.
TORONTO. was so thl

return hi» 
In his uni

contest theA

Notice is hereby given that a dividend
of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of : 
this Institution hns been declared for the i 
current quarter, being at the rate of ! 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same i 
will be payable at tile Banking House in 
this city on and after Thursday, the first ! 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, hr>th 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

0. BLAIR & CO., 6, Strand-on-the-6reen, CHISWICK, LONDON, EN6LAN0.
eon River 
street. As 
he ordered 

\Cspt. Felly 
Is any mis 
as he intend 
can flag.

Ridley College.

0fTh,r,d^nU^,™eee,mg of the
Among those present

i “The best in everythin»” Is a good motto, and applies 
to nothin» more than to Cocoa and Chocolate.

corporation 
yesterday.

bert Mason, president "n* HotIcJ" Q.c 
Mr. Justice Moss, Revs. Principal Sheri:

P5’t D<?odyi prtiielpal Miller. F. !•; 
Hodgins, T. R. Merritt, j. H Ingerwl ' 
Kev. J. M. Baldwin. The priori pal 
ed that the new school built for 30 
under 14. under the

was held

Cowan’s Hygienic Cocoa 
and Perfection Cocoa

For Sta
In respond 

the India fj 
ly acknmvll 
fions: L.M 
Bray, Calls 
hns received 
W„ "In id 
nn Elora H 
«1: Orace I 
BrttnnbJl, 
Paul’s Chun 
to, $4.10; ,] 
the six foil 
wood, Clara 
Hay, Olive 
#1.31; Mrsl 
Mrs. nnd 1 
Mrs, John 
cnee Stewxt 
Answoryi,

• Mrs, Agnes 
SI.SO; A noil 
wardens' tl 
S1.S0: J, R 
ed tor C. i

These oftj 
hearts of 
some time, 
and our eyl 
atyred for 
Unrollne Ml 
dole.

BttOUOH,report-

f^'ZTs o*:

" attendance Is steadily increasing Mr 
Herbert Mason stated that the out: 
look few the prosperity ot the school was 
never brighter. The old Board of Dlrc-- 
tors was re-elected,'as were the chief offl- 
eers: President, J. Herbert Mason- vice- 
president. J. H. Ingersoll. St. Catherines' 
secretary, Rev. H. J. Cody, M.A.

T. G.
General Manager. 

Toronto, .26th Sept., 1900. 246
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The Traders’ Bank 
of Canada.QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE

and PERFECTION CHOCOLATE
Sold by all Brocere.Live Up to the Time Table.

Aid. Crane :
DIVIDEND NO. 30They are the BE$T.i , . ,Tb<1 first thing we should

do Is to compel tbe Street Railway Cotn- 
pany to live up to the present time table 
which, according to the report of the En
gineer, they are not doing. If fulfilment 
of the present time table will not meet the

Grand’s Repository.

annual sale of trotters to be held 
14th Nov.

Notice to hereby given that 4 dividend flt : 
the rate of six per cent, per a-linum on the . 
paid-up capital stoclc of this lwink bas been 
dcolAfcd for the current frxL-r^.r, and that 
the same wl^l be payable it the Head 
Office and Its ■br.inehes on and jaLer

I Dec

DUTCH ADVICE 10 KRUGER Big Sale of Hatsgreat
on the

-

. Next.
The transfer hdoks will be i closed from 

the 16th to the 30th Nov., Wnth days In
ti uelve.

Saturday, the lut day ofNew York and English styles 
(samples), close prices.ML Holland Minister of Foreign Affairs 

Gave Him Good Advice * 

Last Year.

IÇampbell’s ClothinH. S. STRATHY,
Genc-i-a Manager. 

The Traders’ Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 23rd October, 1900.flags of All Nations15'

6

I
i

POLICE COURT RECORD. . . New York Clothing in Style. 
^Made in Canada.

Special—Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, 

very natty designs, $15.00.
. Every Garment^Custonl Tailored.

192 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

THE
1 BUT 00M PAUL WAS BELLIGERENT. Charles Walston and William Todd plead

ed not guilty in the Police Court yesterday 
to a charge of entering the Jewelrv «tore 
of Fred Boyce, at 164 West Queen'-strect, ! 
on Wednesday night. They were remanded 
for a week.
tlon.e^ T,K?w?,"re’ . thT lnmat8 of thei Not1ce Is hereby given that to dividend of 

L 1>e™'u'Vu]manuc'' Ave per ernt. for the cuncn: half year,
minrnf ™Vi wus 8ent down for upon the paid-up Capllnl Stock tof the Bank,

tnhï ‘STD181100; ... ha* this day been declared, ajnd that the
h ° „5I'are.1’ Pleaded guilty to three sntuc will be payable at the bank and Its 

. ,.lïf til : ■ f t. It was alleged that he agencies on and nf:er Sa. inliv. the first 
r “fSttatoes and pocketed the , day of December next.

SW money. He will be s^n.cueed i The Transfer Rooks will be closed from
'eoreoUo-, i ,h „ the 16th to the 30th of November next,Hurt, who asked the police on both days Inclusive.
X to S81 .him six tuoaths In By order of the Board.

Jail to put him over the winter, hnd ciinng 
ed his mind during the night and wanted 
to get out. He was remanded- till Mondnv.

Max DeRosier, the United States soldier 
who wns nrrerted here on Thursday night | 
while home on a short furlough, 
lowed to go free.

V London, < 
been eonfii 
with broncl

The Old Man Will Sojourn for the 

Winter at Nice, According to 

Dr. Leyd».

The Hague, Oct. 26.—The Government has 
submitted to the States General the text 
of three secret despatches which the Dutch 
Minister of Foreign Affairs sent to Mr. 
Kruger last year, dated May 13th, Aug. 1. 
and Aug. 15, all of which counselled him 
ln the true interests of the Transvaal to b** 
as moderate and conciliatory as possible 
towards Great Britain, and estimated that 
any appeal to Germany or any great power 
would be barren of result and highly dan
gerous to the South African Republic.

Kruger’s replies were also given. All 
these displayed a strong objection to accept 
Great Britain's proposal of nn International 
commission, the final despatch declaring 
that he had no Intention to appeal to the 
powers.
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* “V.i i7 We Make Furnaces to Burn7ÏXV. .1 Insurance

Policies
:\ \ N' j V Any Kind of Fuel, iRev. Dr. Sutherland, secretary of the 

Foreign Mission Board of the Methodist 
Church, has just returned from n trip to > 
the Indian settlement at Gil»son, Mnskoki. 1 
The doctor says the prospects In both tPm- ' 
pornl and religious matters are verv encour
aging.

»

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED. irThe Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.
We also manufacture Hot Water 

toilers, Radiators and Register*, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimate! I

A box in our safe depositNow will 
You Believe that 
Catarrh can 
be Cured ?

vaults
is particularly useful for the safe 
keeping of Policies of Insurance 
against fire. Private boxes to rent 
for any length of time for a small

Kruger Will Stay at Nice.
Paris, Oct. 26.—Dr. Leyas, the Transvaal 

agent, who Is ln this city for a few days, 
was questioned by a representative of the 
Associated Press today with reference to 
the plans of former President Kruger. He 
said:

“Most of the stories published on the 
subject are imaginative. Mr. Kruger is 
an old man and not accustomed to a cold 
climate, so It is likely he will sojourn In 
the neighborhood of Nice for the winter.’’

Read the Story of a Young Man, a Man In His Prime, and an old 
Resident, Who Tell of Their Good Health After Wearing I d

1dr. McLaughlin s electric belt sum.
PInspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL *2,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults : „

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.

T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Preston
» Ont.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

Clare Bros. & Co. mARE YOU WEAK?
Do you know that s secret drain is slowly but surely wast

ing nil the precious energy which nature has given you ? Do 
you feel yourself .slowly going down hill and losing the peison- 
ality which stamps you' os a man among men ? Can you affoid 
to go on this way t If you do, what will be your future ? Take 
my advice, regain your vigor and regain your health now.\It 
will assure your future happiness. \

PAINS IN BACK. JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES 
AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS’ 

SUFFERING.

o
Backache, weak kidneys, pains in shoulders and hips, rheuma
tism, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and los* of muscle power in 
any part are permanently cured by the Dr. McLaughlin Electric 
Belt. “Your Belt has proved to me all that you said about 
it, and I am to-day stronger and healthier than I have been 
for ten years. I am entirely cured. Yours very truly, Colin 
Mclver, Milan, Que.”

Krnscr to Land at Algiers.
Algiers, Oct. 26.—It is asserted here that 

the Netherlands Government has notified 
the Dutch Consul in Algiers that the Dutch 
cruiser Gelderland, on which Mr. Kruger 
Is being brought from Lorenzo Marquez, 
will land him here and that he will only 
proceed to France after a stay In Algiers, 
the length of which has not been decided.
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eCatarrh is more difficult to cure on the Pad 
fle Coast than 1n any other part of the world, 
owing to the extreme dampness of the climate 
and the sudden changes of temperature to 
wards evening. But Japanese Catarrh Curt 
•rill cure catarrh in any climate for any person

Mr. J. IÏ. Crow, 421 Keefer St, Vancouver, 
the well-known contractor, writes“I had 
been a great sufferer from catarrh for over 
fifteen years, during which time I tried a score 
of doctors and every remedy I thought would 
relievo mo, but the result was only temporary 
relief. In each case the catarrh returned. 
About a year ago I used six boxes of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, and since completing this treat
ment have been entirely free from catarrh. I 
can recommend it with every confidence.’’

Japanese Catarrh Cure is the only permanent 
and guaranteed cure for catarrh, 
cents, by all druggists.

n aVARICOCELE,
Swollen veins, dragging pain, and weakness—have you t 
strength-wasting affliction 7 Nearly every man haa it "more or 
less. It is often responsible for early decay of vitality. Mv 

, electric treatment positively cures it in three months. — The
varicocele is all gone on right side and nearly so on the left "_
R. Aylesworth, Kingston, Ont. My book describes this treat
ment fully. Read it.

SIBonar Choir ln Pnrltdale.
On Thursday evening last a concert, 

which was much enjoyed by those pres
ent, was given by this enterprising choir 
at the Home for Incurables, Varkdaie, 
under the leadership of Mr. Arthur H. 
Greene. The choir, was assisted by Mr. 
Fdgnr Bathbone, violinist. The pongs con
tributed by Miss Mina Carruthers, Miss 
N. Cooper, Mr. James Milne and other 
members were much appreciated by the 
Inmates. Among the choir numbers the 
anthem “Walk About Zion," and the choral 
march. “Forward Gaily Together," de
serve spedâal mention. Miss Isa McPhall, 
as elocution I at. was partlcnlnrlv good. The 
choir give their next concert on Nov lu 
In the Presbyterian Chdrch,' Htmlco. ’■

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
136“ Your Belt has done my nervous debility a wonderful 

amount of good. I feel greatly improved nnd nm very much 
pleased with my Beit. I would have much pleasure in recom
mending them to any other sufferer.” Yours truly, William 
McDonald, North Bay, Ont.

P-
MI
tl

Halloween Dinner.
The annual Hallowe'en dinner of the 

Caledonian Society will be held on the 
36th Inst., at the Walker House. Dr G it 
p*1*» *nd «av. K. L. Goggle will, along 
with o.heps, refond to toasts, nnd suit-1
jh nR°Koü m” ,b,p <V>nt/ih',tP'1 by Messrs. I 
i* V,-. B-cacb!o, D. (_. McGregor and Will 

Jiff" ?" A- R- Hickson accom- i 
panning. This fonction Is Always 
filtiit among Scotchmen.

/1cured, «&Xy wli15^reCÜ.R f hold^îTofl^op^”toTny min wh^n?•®d ^ J"? Elftric Belt' and need not pay until 

him. I will take all the chances. BOOK FREE—If you cannot call wrftoLt“ bef°re1he t"e8 !t- that my belt will cure
It is free. If you are weak or sick call or write for free advice. ’ once *or my book, telling how strength is restored.

DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge 8t., Toronto. Price, 50
( , \ a garni
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îlEV. G. M. EVANS 
write* : 

“Pknryn, s
• Cornwall,

1 am very pleased 
with the ‘lustra.’ I 
have been caught In 
the rain on my bicy
cle 2 or 3 t imes, and 
by carrying the 
Warmer m my pock
et. have felt no chili, 
and caught no cold.”

Dr. H D It. KINGSTON 
writes; -Rltham, Ken*, 
”1 am extremely pleated 
with the Instra.’ It 
burned on two occasions 
exactly 5 hours» hd prov
ed a great comfort to a 
lady patient suffering 
from rheumatic pains.so 
i hat at thi.i season oven 
they arc far from being 
out of place. I shall not

Rev. C. W.
HOUGHTON 
writes :

“Nerpawa, Man., 
Canada,

“I have tried the 
‘Jnstra’ and think it 
very good. It will 
certainly 
«ting from the long 
cold drives we have 
here.”

take the

fail to recommend them, 
as I think their value is 
i mmense ”

Ready Cash Counts
for a good deal in any business transaction. The man witfcii 
the reajly cash 1ms a great advantage over the one who ia seeking 
credit. Have you ready cash ? If not, open a savings account 
and deposit so much from your earnings every week.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to cheqei 
withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY Jl

12 KING STREET WEST.
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It costs no more to finish a good skirt with “Cortloelll 
Skirt Protector,” that will outwear the skirt, than to “rebind” 
the garment several times with cheap “bindings.”

^Cortloelll Protector” is always In place, easily put on, 
looks well, can be got to match any shade, will not chafe 
fine shoes, will not shrink, sheds dust and dries quickly 
when wet.

Xe
&

Sewed on .flat, not turned over edge. 
Sold everywhere. z„
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD %r ■X

THE LATE GEN. VON MOLTKE.It Keeps 
Them Well. New England WomenEmperor William Honor» the Cen

tenary ot (the Great German 
■ / Strategist'» Birth.

Berlin, Oct 26.—The one hundredth birth- 
day ot the late Field Marshal Van Moltke 
was marked to-day by Emperor William, 
who Issued a general srmy order extolling 
Von Moltke, thanking Providence tor giv
ing the fatherland such a man and express
ing the hope that the arm/ will emulate his 
martial virtues and thus derive strength 
tor the fulfilment of the exalted and diffi
cult mission assigned to It- 

At the luncheon given In commemoration 
of the birthday of Yon Moltke, the Emperor 
toasted the deceased soldier as follows:

“Let us raise oar glasses In memory of 
the great field marshal, who had no equal 
ns a victorious commander on the battle
field, as a teacher and organizer In time ot 
peace, and as a faithful friend, adviser and 
servant of my house and person. May his 
spirit lead my staff In the future, as In 
the past, to fresh achievements and vie 
tories."

“• s
g

That is exactly what oar 
Va^o-Cresolene will do tot 
your children. When any 
contagious disease is in the 
neighborhood you can 

_ f keep your children from 
having it by allowing them to breathe- 
in the vapor every night. Not a 

. disease germ can live in this vapor, 
' yet it is perfectly safe. Yoa see it 
ts that little “ ounce of prevention ’’ 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds,

1 coughs and other throat troubles, is
Vipo-Cresoletw Is sold by druggists everywhere. 

A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, inclvdtn*tne Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50: extra supplies of Creso- 

■ lene 35 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians* testimonials free upon request. Va 1*0. 
Cassoutwa Co.. 1 So Fulton St., New York, U S.A.

Gen. MacArthur Gives an Account of 
a Serious Battle Against a Su

perior Force of Filipinos.Have an Abiding Faith in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound»

/: HIS TROOPS FOUGHT GALLANTLY,

But Were Unable to Dislodge the 
Enemy and Had to Retire After 

■ Desperate Attack.»

Washington, Oct. 26,-The War Depart
ment to-day received1 a despatch from Gen, 
MacArthiir, giving ay account ot a fight, 
In which a detachment of Atherlcan 
troops attacked a superior force of Fili
pinos. TheNEW SPANISH CABINET.

despatch follows:
Manila, Oct. 2ti.-Oct. 24 First Lieut. 

Febiger and 40 men, 33rd Regt. -<1.8. In
fantry Volunteers, Second Lieut, Grayson 
V. Heidt and 60 men ot 3rd Cavalry at
tacked Insurgents 14 miles east of Karri- 
can, Ilocos Province, Luzon; developed 
strong position, occupied by about 400 
riflemen, 1000 Bolomen, under command of 
Juan Vlrinmor, subordinate ot Tlmoe, 
A desperate fight ensued, which was most 
creditable to the forcée engaged, tbo, under 
the heavy pressure of overwhelming num
bers, our troops were compelled to return 
to Narvlcan, which was accomplished In n 
tactical, orderly manner. Acting Assletant 
Surgeon Bath and a civilian teamster, cap
tured early In the fight, were released by 
Villnmor. According to their accounts, the 
Insurgents are much stronger than reported 
herein, and their loss by a moderate esti
mate is over 150. Our loss;

Killed—First Lieut. George L, Febdger, 
Charles A. Llndeubcrg, William F. Wilson, 
33rd Regt. U.8.V.I.; /Andrew T. Johnson, 
Farÿler Guy E. McClintock, 3rd Regt, U.8. 
Cavalry.

Missing—John J. Boyd, Samuel R.Harris, 
3rd Regiment;. Samnel Davis,Fred Schwen, 
3rd Cavailry. Twenty-nine horses missing; 
some known Wiled.

General Ascarraira Will Take the 
Foreign Portfolio for the 

Present.
Madrid, Oct. 26.—General Azcnrrnga will 

take the portfolio ot Minister ot Marine 
provisionally. Admiral Mozo having with
drawn trem the Ministry, owing to the re
fusal ot the Premier to allow an increase 
of the navy credits. Addressing the oft 
clals of the Marine Department to-day, Gen. 
Azcarraga said It was necessary to secure 
an equilibrium of the budget and, therefore. 
It was Impossible to Increase the

g %

Not Only-Are Miners Pleased, But Some 
Other Collieries Are Now 

Posting Notices
\-srIS, with I 

i, sewn 
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ges for
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AGREEING TO SCRANTON TERMS
Assessment System.
Chosen Friends.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends is 
rapidly becoming one ot the most popular 
Maternal Insurance Organizations In the 
Dominion, and isxmaklug a reputation for 
Itself of which any society might well «-.e 
proud. 1rs branches or councils. as they 
are called, extend from the Atlantic toriHe 
1 acme, the greater number of them being 
in the Province of Ontario; however it is 
gradually extending Us operations to the 
other provinces, where it Is meeting with 
great success. In last week’s article a list 
or some of the cities and towns was given 
where this society Is exceedingly popular, 
and in this issue la given a short list of 
large councils ot the order as follows; 
No,‘ Members.

880

Some Disappointment at Shamokia, 

Hut Schuylkill Valley la 
* All Right.

Scranton, Pa., Oct 20.-There Is great re
joicing to-day thru Scranton and the 
Lackawanna Valley at the calling off of the 
anthracite miners* strike by President John 
Mitchell and his executive officers. The or 
der has also had the effect of stimulating 
the companies, which had not already post 
ed notices agreeing to advance wages 10 
per cent., to do so, and to-day the Pennsyl
vania Coal Company «eut out Its official 
notice to Its miners at Dunmore, Avoca and 
Plttston. Their action was also followed 
by the Moosic Mountain Coal Company and 
every other individual interest jhat had not 
dene so, and evening wlli find the notice 
up at every mine In the valley from. Forest 
City to Plttston. Fifty-three thousand men 
and boys between these points will there
fore resume work on Monday.* ’

Dissatisfaction at Shamokln
Shamoklu. Pa., Oct. 2&—The miners are 

greatly dissatisfied here, because no notices 
have been posted. They say that they will 
not go to work next Monday unless they 
know what the companies Intend to do in 
the matter. Local officiais say that persons 

, wanting to go to work will be given ZHd 
vance ot ten per cent. In wages hat noSETmUI AÏÏ5?6, ihe ‘“<£«£ *11 
tiersnton1 Convention! “S dCmaIlde.d

sisyyABELTûOI

After years of struggle to attain and merit publie confidence, with 
and steadfast belief-that some day others would recognize in ns the truth, 
good faith, and honesty of purpose which we know we possess,, what » genu
ine satisfaction it is to succeed, and to realize the uplifting itxflùenœ of the 
merited confidence of a vast army of our fellow beings.

Thus stands the Pinkham name in New England, and all over America, 
and nowhere is the faith in Lydia E. Pinkham’s vegetable Compound greater 
than in New England, its home. Merit, and merit alone, can gain this.

ORGANIC INFLAMMATION.
“ Drab Mrs. Pihkham : — I was 

troubled very badly with inflamma
tion of the bladder, was sick in bed 
with it. I had two doctors, hut they 
did me no good. A friend gave me 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and it helped me. X have now 
taken three bottles of it, and I am 
entirely cured. It is a God-send to 
any woman, and I would recommend it 
to any one suffering as I was. I think, 
if most of the women would take 
more of your medicine instead of 
going to the doctors, they would be 
better off. The Compound has also 
cured my husband of kidney trouble."

Mrs. Mabel Gookin,
Mechanic Falls, Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

a firm

h Sts.
MUX (Sgd.) MacArthur.

75. London......................... ..
20. Kingston .........................

1. Hamilton................
12. St. Catharines ...........
11). London South ...........
44. Toronto ..........................

111. Hamilton ........................
47. Guelph ............................
13. Hamilton....................... *

269. Pembroke .......................
, 88. Stratford.......................
00. Gyiph ............................
25. East London ................
62. St. Thomas ..................

2. Dundas ............................
72. Toronto ..........................
52. Niagara Falls ..............
64. Essex .*.............................

100. Russoldale ..................
01. Alvlnston ......................
06. SpAngvale ....................

262. South Ray .....................
98. Toronto .
11. Galt ....
54. Provkvllle

141. J>eseronto ...........
87. Brampton ..............
14. Tilgonbnrg ...........
40. Arnprior ................
57. Berlin ..................

147. Brantford ...........
235. Kincardine ... ;.

37. Carleton Place .,
5. Port Robinson ..

38. Renfrew .........
55. Fox boro ...........

118. Hamilton ...
08. El marine 

105. Delhi ...
125. London .
183. Plcton ....

33. Yarkcr ..
£28. Hamilton .

43, Westmeath
3. Punnville .

142. Sarnia 
06. Toronto ...

347. Rothsay .......
283. Ottawa...............

6. Port Col borne . 
f 80. Honey wood ...
214. Toronto.............
30. Oakwôod...........
73. Clalrville 

£09. ^London V 
258. - Almonte

83. Toronto .........
4. Cblppnwa ...

32., Camden East
160. Odessa ...........
40. Strathroy ...

115. Clinton .........
100. Bellevtile .................... ^

The above list only Shows'those councils 
having at least 75 of a ulembership, and 
the aggregate membership of those given
is no-.less '.ban SOtil. There are, of course, The Woman on Whom Yonne Schrel. 
many councils with a membership of near? her Lavished Stolen Money
ly -u, and the total membership of the 460 r;i,-e. i „ i
councils In the order Is about 19,000, a “ P
S/W effort being now made to reach 20 - New York, Oet. 26.—The Ellzabethport 
lar head” ^POr aThe r>op'1’- BanklnE Company, from which .voting Wil
is Mr.* W. F. Campb^'l! GraLl^Organiz"/ Ham Kchrelbcr Btole « !ittlc «ver $100,000
80 Grant-nvenne. Hamilton, Ont., to whom ln *"'«• 5"pars- h** made a settlement with
fo^take <unCoreimlzb,aJlewllri,tl10^, desirlug Mrs- Ann1’’ IIart, upon whom much of the
given are mosMlh/nî ami l';r.aThe tevins money was spent. By the terms of this swept over the eoua
Uon,ean he made h™Ucw«fuid^nnin,n™ scttk'm,',lt' Mr‘ Hnrt *>»» niade a general ! Their bodies were fotrn
Just at present a üVtdiber^f gèôd0!,^"1^ "«slgnment to the bonk of all the property
experience are wattled 8 °d m n "lttl i °f which she was possessed, except the 

'Hie benefits given are rerv llhem I , ! household fuftlture, her wearing apparel,
addition to the Insurance <yf from ,? 11 ml so much, of her Jewellery as she can
*2000 there Is also a Sick and Prove w!l9 not given to her Iry Schreibcr.
Benefit Department, giving further nrnte) Tlle Prorclt.v tnmed over Included three
lion ln that Ikie. at Small cost The = horses and the carriages and paraphernalia 
<‘|et-T *» in goiM_flBanciiil condition havltir *otn* with themjewels valued at about 
about $220,000 of a surplus |n i,s insurnnlf ! $15,000. and a few securities which the 
fund, and over $3500 ItP dts sick benefit I hunk officials believe to be of some value.
rmid. Those contemplating the taking n-itJ A|1 ot the property is .valued at about

r. lnn,,ranep cannot do better

-S5re
M^-ghe.Ora^0»,0^.^^.^-* P’

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.PAINFUL PERIODS. 
h I cannot help but feel that it is 

my duty to do something in regyd to 
recommending your wonderful medi- 

c‘ne- I tnnst say it 
is the grandest 
medicine on earth, 
and have advised 
a great many suf
fering with female 
troubles to take it.
I tell 
I co
platform and lec 

w—tare on it.
“ My trouble wag 

mengtrua_ , 
ation. The suffering I endured pen 
cannot describe. I was treated by 
one of our most prominent physicians 
here for five months, and founa myself 
getting worse instead of better. At 
the end of the fifth month he teld me 

. he had done all hç could for ^e, and 
that I had better £o to the hospitaL 

“ My sister .advised me to try vour 
Vegetable Compound, as it cured her 
of backache. I did so, and took it 
faithfully, and am now cured of my 
trouble, and in perfect health, many 
thanks to your medicine. I cannot 
praise it enough, and would recom
mend it to Wll who suffer from any 
female weakness"— Mrs. H. S. Ball, 
461 Orchard St., New Haven, Conn.
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It Woe Prime Day Yesterday—Ll»t 
of the Winner* In the Differ

ent Forme.
Prlxe day at the Toronto Church School 

was made the occasion yesterday of a very 
pleasant gathering at the school, at Which 
many parents of the boys and lady friends 
were present. His Lordship Bishop Sweat- 

presided and there were also present 
Rev.tCanon Welch, Lockhart Gordon, Rev. 
Prof. ' Clark, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Provost 

Macklem of Trinity University, ex-Mayor 
Boswell, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Principal G. 
H. Broughall and the following members 
of the staff: H. Brock, Rev. O. Sydney 
Goodman, Rev. R. J. Coleman and R. J. 
Mill man.

The exercise» were held In the basement, 
which was decorated with flags and etream- 
ers of many kindfc. Short, appropriate 
speechesfc-ere made by most of the gentle
men present, who also assisted ln distribut
ing the prizes won for prowess in the ath
letic field (which have been published), as 
well as for excellence In the school work.

The following are the winner» of form 
prizes:
' Form I.—Divinity, W. P. Phillips; com 
position, H. Ellis; English, W. F. Phillips; 
wrltldB J. L. Gooderham; arithmetic, H. 
Hamilton; Latin, J1. L. Gooderham; general 
proficiency, W. F. Phillips.

Form 11.—Divinity, A. E. Grasett; Eng
lish, G. Galt; classics, G. Gall; writing, 
C. Peterson; general proficiency, G. Galt.

Form III.—Divinity, E. P. Henderson; 
English, F. T. Cole; mathematics, F. T. 
Cole; modern language*, W. B. Woods; 
classics, E. P. Henderson; general profi
ciency, W. B. Woods.

Form IV.—Modern language* 8. Watson; 
mathematics, R. Chadwick; general profi
ciency, 8. Watson.

I-orin V.—Divinity, F. Hammond; modern 
languages, V. Moorehcmse; general profi
ciency, W. Moorehouse. ‘

In a New Position.
Mr. William A. Mackenzie ot Deer Park 

has recçntfiy been appointed to the Import
ant position of manager of the Bond De
partment in the office of Messrs. A.- E. 
Ames & Company, financial brokers, of this

Mr Mackenzie has beAi connected with 
the North American Life Assurance Com- 
pany for many years, latterly -holding the 
I position of assistant secretary and hea-d of 
the office «toff, ithe members of wltfch 
have presented htfm with a handsome travel
ing case in token of the esteem in which 
be was held -by them. His many friends 
wish him every success in bis 
pointment.
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“ For two years I suffered from 
nervous prostration, the result 
female weakness. I had leucorrh

and at time of menstrua-

.. 101 

.. r>sGetting; Heady for Work.
totenSenj’lutoer of‘'th^PMWeînh
■Heading Coal and Iron Company P»^s 
woTa? ? Inaklng preparations* toS*resuma 
on Mpnda'y8 morning1 ^ Schul*lki“ region

97
95. 94 very badly,

. 94 tion would be obliged to go to bed.

. 93 Also suffered with headaches, pain 
across back, and in lower part of 

^ abdomen. I was so discouraged. I 
$7 | had read of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Com- 

; pound, and concluded to give It a trial.
I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, and received 

“ 5a a very nice letter in return. I began 
' gl at once the use of her Vegetable Com- 

81 j pound and Blood Purifier, and am now 
• 81 feeling splendid. I have no more pain 

at monthly periods, can do my own 
work, and have gained ten pounds. I 
would not be'Without your Vegetable 

73 Compound. It is a splendid medicine.
I am very thankful for what ithas done 

78 for me.”—Mrs. ,T. W. J., 76 Carolina 
Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass.

77 M Lydia É. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will cure these women — why 
77 not you — you cannot tell until you try it. If you are ill, and really want to 
77 1 get well, commence its use at once, and do not let any drug clerk persuade y oil 
77 that he has something of his own which is better, for that to absurd. »»y 
77 him to produce the evidence we do.

it 92 !

CAPT, FELLY DID SALUTE, 86 !
. 83

But Yew York Harbor Wa. So Be. 
foeeed That the Fort. Did Not 

See and Hear.
New York, Oct. 26.-A 

Herald from Bermuda 
n. Felly Ot the British

SI
l9

special fo The 
says: Capt. Frahcla 
—.cruiser 1‘syche, 

I which has arrived here, save
l'syche did not fail to fire the intern'tim- 
Bl salute of 21 guns when-she entered the

er not afiy preparation had been madî to

* 8Â 

a
. ...... S5000 SESæî’&sm

will paid to any person who can find thsfc 
the above testimonial letters are not genu
ine, or were published before obtaining tie 
writer's special permission..

Lydia E. Pinkham: Mbdicimb Co.

rr We have deposited

t i
V

, 78 
78*

.. .'.VS,return his
In his uhctrtnlnt.v he passed up the Hud

street* V*A °hd "n<'horel1 off West 35th- 
strett. As he dropped anchor, he savs.
rL:,Ttnr,71 the nsl,!l1 m,utc or 21 gunt 
Capt. Felly expresses his regret that there 

h ""T .“^""derstnndlng of his conduct 
can6 flagte”dCd ”° discourtee5' to the Am. rl-

1 %
70
76
75u MR". HART MAKES RESTITUTION. WHICH" DIED FIRST?oelll

nd’> Bodies of Man and Wife Found To
gether—(ourt Say. the Worn,. 

Died First.
Chicago. Oct. 26.—A speekii to The Re

cord from Lebanon, Ill., says: I 
A novel point has been decided In a 8t. ' 

Clair County case. David 8. Sage and j 

wife were killed ln a terrible storm that

For Starving, mdi»-» Orphans.
In response to my appeals on behalf of 

the India famine sufferers, I very gratefuL 
ly acknowledge the following con tribu 
lions: I.R., Toronto. $1; Mr. jL,e. 
Kvay, Callander, $3; from an invalid V 
has received nmny blessing, thru life. $l: 
M., Tn His Name," Mhitland, N.S $2-

' u- C,m,PChu °rI1,'>n' f2: subscriptlSs| 
vi_. Grace Church, Brantford ner \ n 
BthnnHl. $2.58; from members K>f St* 
Faul s Church, per R. B. Harcourt, Toron- 
to, $4.10r proceeds of a concert given by 

t th,‘ sis.following children. Gladvs Enat- 
wood. Clara Flmpson. Edlthe Lamb, Mabel 
Hsv. Olive Haywood, Mabel McLanghlln, 
, ; : Mrs. Church, St. Catharines, $5-
-1rs. and Miss F. Evelyn Llngwood, $1; 
Mrs. John A. Eaton. Paris. $2; Miss Flor
ence Stewart. Peter boro; $1 ; Mr. Richard 
Answorth. Fergus, $1 : Ac on, Toronto. $i; 
Mrs. Agnes C. Smith, Mitchell, $10: friend 
$1.50: Anon. Gore's Landing. $1; church: 
wardens' thanksgiving offering. Sbedden. 
$1..i0; J. s. Meredith, London, $lt): collect
ed by C. F. Burtls. Toronto, $1.50 

These offerings will indeed gladden the 
hearts of many. There will still, for 
some time, he mneh'distress tn relieve 
and onr sympathy and support will be ro‘- 
oqlred for the India orpliuh work, it I as 
Caroline Macklem, Sylvan Towers 
dale.

on,
lafe
ckly ë new ap-

, * ho

%
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Xorweerinn ProgrcMiveneii
Christiania, Oct. 26-The Norwegian*Gov- 

try ton* years ago. i ernment steamer Michael Sars, which has 
ad lying aside by side, successfully finished this rear a series of 

They hocl one daughter, the only lineal hydrographic Investigation», Is now here 
heir. In a suit for settlement of the It contndns a number of novel feature».' 
estate, the question arose as to which had which the leaders of ffce German and Brit- 
died first. Ish South Polar expeditions desire to copy.

The court held that, rince woman physic- Capt. Ruser of the German expedition 
a-ffly is weaker than^ man, Mrs. Sage must and Capt. Scott of the British are now 
have died first, and upon thds hypo- éloseily examining the vessel 
thesis awarded the estate to the daughter.

-,

mm
idUoAw' Danish Statesman Attacked.

Copenhagen, Oct. 26.—Dr.Bahnaen, , who 
was a member of the Estrup Cabinet, in 
which he held the portfolio of War, Is now 
being sharply attacked by the Liberal and 
Radical papers, because, while Minister, 
he obtained 140,000 kroner from the Na- 
tionaJL'lfivnlld Fund, toy mortgaging his es
tate, which has recently been fold foe only 
70,000 kroner.^

Growing Investments.
- The remarkable development In the 

growth of Toronto h-ns brought mo less 
change ln the condition of real estate In 
the -city. The fact that the growing time 
Is still in evidence warrants the belief that 
prices are undoubtedly low and wll materi
ally advance ln the near future. Investors 
are taking advantage of thfffcto rewp the 
Increased values- In the near futiice. M. 
J. Mnllancy, Junes Building, 75 Yon ve
st roet, has on hl-s list at surprisingly R>w 
figures several choice central and suimv- 

Student*’ Volunteer Movement. ha» city properties. He.makes n speoliilty 
John R. Mott, chairman of the Execntlvc " ^ ‘“sto^ p^erd»0»^1"^

Committee of the students' volunteer nn.ve. L to^nt eS^he “ulMy^fOTnd
rr-ent and general secretary of the \\orld f0r those desiring market garden». He
Student Christian Moderation, is in the city has a desirable list to choose from. Par- 
arranging for the volunteer convention, Feb. | ttcnftare cheerfuLtr given by caUlng at his 
20 to March 2, 1002. | office or telephoning-2044. *

^24,000. 1
Seven to One.

'T’hree years ago the Monsoon Tea Co. 
were only «ending out one pound of tea 
for every seven they are sending out to
day. which" is pretty good proof that a 
good article, persistently kept before the 
publiv, will surely bring good 
Does advertising pay?

ling Ham-

Brltlsh Steamer Leaking.
St. John's, Nfld., Oct. 23.—The British

Phbîütoi t ™'™’ Capt Anderson, from 
Philntlelphia, bound tn Glasgow. i.vle™
with lÏÏ1’/”,1 ,n ll,!,re this afternoon, 
nlth lenky dunks. The vessel will l>e de
layed about 24 hours, repairing. Four ves- 
sels from Oporto, laden with salt for the 
lovai fish trade, have been posted as Tost, 
/having been ont over 60 days.

retiras. I

tyle. Their New Secretary.
T*ie Commercial Travelers' Mutual Bene

fit Society have appointed Mr. Miles W. 
Green as secretary and mn nager.
Green has had wide experience ln life In
surance, and is well qualified to carry out 
the intention of the Board of Directors to 
grenTTt extend the scope of the society’» 
operations.

Rose-

Mr.
Sim» Reeve» Died of Bronchitis.
London. Oct. 26.—Mr. Sfms Reeves 

been confined to his bed had
Suits, ... . . since Monday

nlth bronchitis, and he died while asleep.

Dr. Sanden’s Eledtric Belt 
OIVI5X OX FREE TRIAL

Offer Sworn to Legally.
TPO any sufferer of either sex, who applies to me per

sonally at my office or through the mail, I will 
deliver,*ready for use.,

TO meet the great demand which I feel sure the 
* above offer will create, I have set aside lo.ooo 

Dr. Sanden Electric Belts for immediate use, so that 
can promptly fill all orders, and, while ^ have éxed 

the trial at sixty days, there are of course many com
plaints which will be'cured in shorter time. I recom
mend the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt for

WEAKNESSES OF MEN - 
and for women as well as men in Rheumatism, LtAn- 
bago, Wpak Back, Sciatica, Nervousness, Constipa- 
tion, Kidney, Liver,. Bladder, Stomach Troubles, etc. 

W//> .3** You wear the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt comfortably 
around the waist at night. It cures while you .sleep. 
Mv new antiseptic disc covers prevent any disagree- 
ablenesS from the current My new illustrated book 
fully describes the Belt and contains much useful 
health information for the entire family. It is sent 
free by mail in sealed envelope. ■"

Write for it To-Day, or Drop in at My Office for Free Consultation. Office Hours ; O a.m. to 9 p.m.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 
with all proper attachments, to be used for sixty days 
on FRE^ TRIAL. At the end of that time, if the 
patient h is had satisfactory results, I am to receive 
my .payment, but notone cent until then. And, on the 
other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, 
the Belt is to be returned to me, which will end the 
obligations on both sides and close the transaction for- ,.™
ever. Remember,this is an absolutely FREE TRIAL Mm
offer in every sense of the word, and

one
m i

m
ji VryEtSB

iifc
;

Sfiu
Ifl1not one cent is

asked on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance. i:
DR. C. T. SANDEN.

m 1

mmOn this 9th flay of October, 1900, before me, Thos. W. Folsom Ô nntnrT 
publie fluly commissioned, personally came Dr. C. T. Snnden, to me known 
nnq. ncing legally sworn, declares that he agrees to forfeit the mini of 
$5000 00 to any applleant for a Dr. Sanden Electric Belt If the condltlor 
the ai>ove free trial offer are not lived up to In l>oth letter and spirit 

(Notary Public) - TIIOS. W. FOLSOM, Notary Public

fill ,j

(
TRADE MARK.

DR, G, Tb SANDEN, 140 Yon^e Str€6t, Entrance Temperance St., TORONTO, ONT,

1 *

1
l;

\

The Finest Slock
Dr.KOHR’SRESTORINE n*

Remedy 
of the

New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever di». 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. lO.OOfl 
cases cured in cue month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 

pacific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses fn from seven to tea days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 

■fiÜÜ the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
■kê? regular. Headaches disappear. No moiy

roory, the mind becomes bright ood active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 
bow chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 

yyvZ and address plainly written and â 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat vol 
with success and with honest confidence. *

of fleefce-lined and Scotch 
N U ndetwear at close prices.

Flags of All Nations
VANDERBILT GRAPPLERS AGAIN,
It I» Now S»ld That the Southern 

Pacific System Has Been 
Absorbed.

New York, Oct. 26.—The Times says the 
Vanderbilts haye obtained control of the 
Southern Pacific system. Conspicuous ln 
the syndicate Obtaining the new control 
are William K. Vanderbilt, B. H. Harri- 
man, Norman B. Ream, and Jqmes Speyer.

. Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Oeaw** Mao4i, MONTREAL*

VHENE SNOH Nervous Debility»•
QSale of Worsteds. 5

Stickling & Co. will sell on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 11 o'clock, 8 cases 
of Job worsteds, original pieces, amount
ing to £465. Thèse are from one the 
largest manufacturers ln/England, and are 
for immediate sale; also 300 pieces dam
aged flannelettes, pink and blue, short and 
long ends, by order of the Marine Under
writers; also consignments of dress goods, 
velveteens, lining, tailors' trimmings, etc. 
Liberal terms. The stock of Thomson & 
Co., Schrelger'a general store ($3200), will 
be sold en bloc :at 2 o’clock Wednesday.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllls, rhlmosls, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the tienito-Urinary Orga 
daily. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines Sent to any address. 
Heure—9 mm. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m; Dr. Reeve, 8S5 Jarvis-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24S

H

This successful and high ly popular remedy, at 
employed in the Continental Hospital» by Kieord. 
Rnstan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, couibine» *0 
the dteiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and *nrp*e*ri even ihing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
In a rttn.uk .ulv short time, uiten a tew uavs only 
removes »ll discharges from the urinary organe, 

lei seding injections, the use of wliieh does Irre
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious disease*.

a *pe-

- THERAPION No. 2
foriuipwru) i't Uic ui.iod. ecurv), |»tm|ilc», spots, 

clef, pains and swellinç of the joints, 
dary symptonif,gout.rheum:<ilsin, ami all « 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e.,to the desiructioa 
of sufferers' tenth and ruin ef healtli. This pie- 

urifirs the whole system through the 
thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
n the hmlv.

Anniversary Social.
To commemorate the eighth anniversary 

of the Church of the Messiah, a social 
entertainment will be held In the school 
bouse, Avenue-road, on Monday next, at 
8 p.m. An excellent program ot musical 
and literary selections h.is been provided 
by the committee, and rçfreshiâenta wlU 
toe furnished by the ladles. These 
tninments will be held monthly during 
the winter.

WEAK MEN. bli.t

It von want « pogltive, rapid core, 
lng Instant rrilel—curing In 30 da] 
mnnently and forever.

I will gladly send to any mfferer In a 
plain sealed envelope FREE a prescription 
with fall dlrectloete tor « qnfek. prive*» 
care for loze of Power and Vlgof, Nerven»- 
ness, Atrophy, Louées, Varicocele, etc. I 
was a snfferer for ten ye any-and was com- 

tely restored to health, and 1 wleh t» 
others know of It.

Addrew LENNOX MtiNRO.
Book Dealer, Box 223 I. ' Montreal.

ye'lwr.
uaration p 
blood, and
matter from

THERAPION, No,3
fur iiervïiii»exiMii-.iit.ii.impmeil vitality.ek-epless- 

b, and all the distressing coiiirqueiires of 
early .error, excree, reeidenre in hot. unhealthy 
climate*. Sic. a It possesses surprising power in 
restoringsUpngth and vigour to the debilitated.
ŸHERAPIONS585

l Mvr. ii.inis thruiimoiit the World. 
Price in England 1/9 & 4/6.» In ordering, elate 
which of th* three numbers L reqnirrd.smd observe 

Trade M .rk, which is a tec—imlle of word 
*• Thhrahox ” as it appears »u the (lorernment 
6t*mp (in white letters on * red ground) affixed to 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

OyetOra ln Season.
You must bear ln mind that oysters can 

be had now. The best brands and the 
finest of oysters, both in milk and shell, 
or canned, can lie had at Gallagher's. They 
import direct the celebrated Baltimore, 
Anchor Brand, that cannot be eqprtlled. 
Give your order In at once to Gallagher’», 
King-street East, for the best ln the 

rket.

rjt

Chemists m
246

pan m
30New York Central anil Hndsou Hiver 

Railroad.
The great foür-track line has a through 

buffet drawing room sleeping car, leaving 
Toronto at 5.2Ô p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic ltailwdy, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving n 
first-class lundi or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.R. agents about it.

...

DUGGANS FINEG AN As mnnufactnrër, and fitter» of Trossea 
Wf do not tike second plltce to sny 
lng. Daring the lest 40 years this t 
hss been condneted on strictly ho 
principles. We warrant ««7 “ 
pnt on. and wh#n patient Is not * 
we return the amount paid I» fen.

1PUMP WORKS
ea

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

-
Harried the Governor'» Daachter.
Sin Juan de Puerto Rico, Oct. 26.—The 

marriage of Lieut. George W. Logan, 
U.Saide de-camp to Governor Allen, 
to Mt* Bertha Alien, daughter of the Gov
ernor of Puerto Rico, took place yesterday 
evening In the throne room of the pal-

AUTHORS i COX,
street, Toro*»*»582 Yonge St., Toronto

1 >

i
ji

The above drawing was made from a photograph in the possession of Mr. Chas. 
Brazell, 132 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto, showing,hÿn in the foreground holding his trot
ting horse, and gives some idea of the splendid brick “Palace" horseshoeing shop he used 
to own a d conduct. » ,

H had the finest and be$( equipped, building in Canada for the purpose, and it was 
specially designed and constructed for hint, and he did work for the most particular horse
men in Toronto. 1

It was a sad misfortune to him, then, when, on account of persistent attacks of 
rheumatism, kidney trouble and backache, he had to give up the largest and best paying 
busmen of its kind in the city and retire from active work.

Backache and kidney trouble, we may say, are the great burdens of a blacksmith’s 
life ; and we would advise every blacksmith in Canada, 'as well as other backache sufferers, 
to read carefully what Mr. Brazell has to say about Doan*’s Kidney Pills, which were the 
meansof saving him from a living death and restoring his health after everything else failed: 
The. Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto/

Dear Sirs : I am a blacksmith and horseshoer by trade and for years carried on my 
busmess at 129 Queen Sfc W., and Nos., 164 and 166 Richmond St. W 
186 and 188, and am well known to horsemen in this citv, and throughout Ontario and a 
large porUon of the United States.

About three years ago I was obliged to give up my business and dispose of my pro
perty on account of the continued attacks ot rheumatism and" kidney trouble.

I had a terrible pain and stiffness in the small of jmy back so that when I stooped 
over to shoe a horse it was with difficulty that I could regain the upright position.

Besides this I suffered a great deal with pain in my right stioulder which rendered it 
impossible to raise my arm above my head. My feet and legs would swell to a great size, 
and at times I could scarcely get boots large enough to fit me, and the seams of my socks 
left deep, furrows on my legs. When I walked it seemed as though I was going on 
stilts, so nuttib would my feet sometimes be.

f rjried all sorts ot itiedicines, fook treatment from various doctors and rubbed on lini
ments, but? 1 got no special benefit from any of them, and was gradually growing worse all 
the time. This condition of affairs continued until last August, when I read of Doan’s 
Didney Pills and determined to tty them. I went to Mr. Austin’s Drug Store, 1482 Queen 
West, and procured a box. After using it I felt a little better and thought I would try an
other. Before that one was gone I was completely cured and felt myself relieved of pain or 
ache. Then I took a third box. and when that was finished the swelling had disappeared 
from my feet and legs,and lean now wear boots two sizes smaller fhan what I had been wearing.

I suffered from this rheumatism and kidney complaint for so many years that I feel 
as though a grerat burden has been rolled away. ^

Although some of the doctors told me there >yas no cure for me, Doan’s Kidney 
rills have disproved that statement, and I believe there is no better remedy on earth for 
curing rheumatism or any kidney complaint.

There are hundreds of blacksmiths in.Canada that I know of needing just such _ 
Doan’s’lC q ^PU backache that is the great bugbear of a bl'aeksmith’s life, I say take

132 Lansdownei Ave.. Toronto, Ont.

now numbered

a

(Signed) Charles Brazell.
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These silks hove always 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
e\‘ iibifed,a proof of ,
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.

ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR ai*

their

R]

!<'

. sV

m
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Be that ASK FORown deepest feelings?

Prof. Conway 1» convinced that "the work , 
of hundreds of churches Is maimed and j - 
oppressed far more then they dream of by " 
an Indolence of spirit, which smothers the 
voice of a living religion In a drone of 
dead phrases."

as It may, DEAFNESS AND 
HEAD NOISES

BPROPKA* ADVERTISEMENTS. 9EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
i

“There it is l” Write for Samples and Price Lists (Seat r*t free) aad Save fifty Per Ceat. HDRelieved, the progress 
of Deafness stopped and 
sensitive ears protected

PbkROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

1IThis la a tale of the creation of Pte. I 
Mudvaney, and It Is good. Kipling, for! 
nome Inscrutable reason, was desirous of , 
being enlightened aa to the admission of i 
women to the various professions in the 
United State», and he appealed to a friend, i 
who Is a New York magnate. By the way, 
how hds eyes must have twinkled behind , 
hif* spectacles os he asked the question! 
This was the magnate’s answer: “Well, sir. 
In ohr country we have a great many , 
female doctors, female lawyers, female 
journalists, female preaataers and females i 
in alf classes and professions and 
trades; but what we want Is more female 
women!”

Is not that lovely? And how "Old Kip,”
ns a good _____
dubs “Mowgll’s Papa,” must have chuckled 
over this bit of condensed wiedom!

The prevailing mode of finishing the back 
of skirts at present indications xttll be an 
Inverted,box pleat. The box pleat and 
double and triple box pleats had a short 
career of usefulness and popular favor, but 
the more graceful In-turning pleats are 
again the smart thing. As a rule, these 
pleats are stitched flat to the gown for a 
few Inches below the waist, and allowed 
to flare below, giving almost the effect of 
a habit back at the top. Of course, many 
of the gowns with the box-pleated skirts 
will still be worn, and some new ones are 
being made that way.

BOSTON SEXTET CLUB.

by Wall Street(LONDON)

INDIA PALE ALE.,
The Common 
Sense tor Drums Drum 

full size

And they often assist the deaf 
when medical skill has given 
no relief.

Call or, write for pamphlet and testi
monials showing benefit in cases of Ca
tarrhal Deafness, Roaring and Hissing 
Sounds, Discharge from Ears, Relaxed, 
Sunken or Thickened Drums.

The “Semi-rea<jly” 
brand. A simple sat
in label with the 

“Semi-ready « and 
the price.

Means everything 
claimed for “Semi- 
ready.”

The guarantee —
’“Your money back 
if dissatisfied.”

Clothes sold at the 
trying-on stage;

Sold at a business
like price ;

Delivered promptly.

Means, too, the protection of the wearer from 
imposition by dealers who have not got “Semi
ready” to sell—but would like to have.

“Semi-ready” is high-grade clothing, made for 
gentlemen to wear.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or. overcoat.

By mail, get a catalog.

L fMî- LajXU
And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
Thedrum

l! iV inname la. Irresnlav
Stock EicU
critics t* 

yesterday 
Rates—For 
Clenrln*s-J

The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

Position.II !( AND FURNISHERS TO
H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,

Members of the Royal Family and 
the Courts of Europe,

Peaces. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
mm!?. Steamships, Institutions,
description of 0en"“ PabUo’ dlreot wl*

Regl- \
everyfriend of mine affectionately

The Common Sense Ear Drum 
and Medical Company, Limited,

Freehold Building, 60 Victoria St.,
TORONTO.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
„ K , Fro” Ik Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

«moeCtothe lfstr05tnoE?s^5fd’'7?ar longer and retain the Rich Satin appear-

Canadian seed 
most part stead 
was some depfl 
Crow's Nest Coj 
yelling off. X 
three points. ( 
points higher.I

Mention this paper.
The strength 

Is due to the d 
4 statement for tl 
\ is understood d 

an exceptionalH

R. G. Dan & 
ure* In Canada! 
24 as 28, again si 
28 the correspd 
provinces the l 
Quebec 9, Nova 

X 1, Manitoba 3, 
Prince Edward

R Wilsoni

SSSIKSiÉRr
zsstsez &.td,o&ir?.M$d.

g®gwism«
°-78 i-rd“ hkmbtitoh®d—

Westminster Abbey and the Cathedrals and Churches In the Kingdom. "Their Irish Linen 
““** *=•' haTe the merits of excellence ard cheapness"-Cttorf Circular.

IRISH IlNDFRnmTHINn • Ataxtur now within the roach of all ladiaa. Chemises,

Makes

High-
Class
Ball-
Bearing

•Royal Forest-At Popular Price
ere* Concert.

The following program will be rendered 
by the Bostonla Sextette Club at the Tem
ple Music Hall, Hay and Rlchmond-streets, 
on Monday, Oct.. 29:

—Personnel.—

I
The aggregate] 

minlcm for the 
comparisons, ar
Montreal........... J
Toronto .............
Winnipeg ...'.J
Halifax .............J
Hamilton ..........1
St. John ...........J
Vancouver ....] 

y'Victorla ...........J
Total .............. |

Forget’» Londl 
G.T.R first prof ci 
20%: Hudson Bj

Montreal Rail] 
|5060.53, an ined

Scales.Vldlln
Violin

Mr. Walter B. Loud 
Mr. Louis Eaton ..
Mr. W. A. Hochlielm...............................  Viola
Mr. FI oris Landsman ...........................  ’Cello
Mr. Alfred Reinhart ............................... Bass
Mr. C. L. Staats........ .".................. .. Clarinet
Assisted by Miss Edith Viola Ellsbree, so

prano.
. , —Program.—

Overture—Tantalusqualen ..........
Sextette Club.

a La Velllee de 1’ Ange Gardien 
b Fly Minuet from opera Der Bajazzo

V

C. WILSON 6 SON,
76 Esplanade St. East, Toronto. SCIENTIFIC I 

SCALP TREATMENT
I\

Suppe

Plerne THE ONTARIO
nor tnxveüerw,ar* ** partlos uslnK our name: we employ neither agents

Svmi-rmdM

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Czlbulka
ANDI

This is the season of the year when your hair i] 

needs attention. We treat the Hair scientifically and 

guarantee satisfaction. If your hair is falling after 
fevers, allopecia aM eczema or any other dis 

we can atop the hair falling and 
guarantee a new growth of hair.
Special treatment for. each case.
In hair goods we have the finest 
and most up-to-date styles in 
Canada.
Our hair dressing rooms are the 
most convenient and best equip
ped in Toronto,

String Quintette, 
clarinet from Pres Aux

... Paradis
Fantasle for

Clercs............... .....................
Mr. Staats.

Aria from Let Noces de Jeannette .. Massl 
Miss Ellsbree.

'Cello Solo—Fantasle Polonaise .... Servals 
Mr. Landsman.

/
Not

Consols advani 
The amount < 

the Bank of Ii 
wâs £22,000. 

Spanish fours. 
In Paris, at * 

200 francs 12% 
on Lorn

mThe Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheamatie 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 
sees of Pr

OTTAWA eases« ON 00*1
Selection—Mignon Thomas

Sextette Club.
Violin Solo—Fantasle Caprice . .Vleuxtemps 

Mr. Loud.
Song (with clarinet obligato) Alpenlied, »

op. 167 ............... .............................
Miss Ellsbree and Mr. Staats. 

Marcletto—A Petit Pas.......................

? LIMITED, TORONTO.The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indirection, Sdcr Eructations, 

BiliOns Affections.
n™ -— ===rLta/lDiNNÉFORDSl

F^UmagnesiaJI________

/ ' change 
forr cheques. 

Spanish fours 
The weekly .1 

Bank of Germ 
the following c 
creased 37,560,(1 
Increased 780.Of 
decreased 24,84( 
lotion decreased 

BerWn exchar 
45 pfennigs for 
Short bills, 2 pe 
8% per cent.

In London, go 
ere quoted to-di 
eagles, 76s 6%d,

ii

ü- S:egn&ncy. BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

>ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts.

Spaeth

Ê-. Sudcssl
Sextette Club. A 

Selection from The Serenade .
Sextette Club.

As this Is Che first appearance of the club 
In Toronto, and coming, as they do, so high
ly recommended, they will no doubt be 
greeted by a crowded house, more especial
ly as the price of admission has been plac
ed at 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents. 
Seats may be reserved at Ambrose Kent & 
Son’s, Yonge-street. The plan is now open.

j

’Woman'sWorl
Herbert t■ M'WTtr D Sold Throughout the World. 

N.B.-ASK FOR EUNNEFOBD’S MAGNESIA.) 15Y LIE: W. T. PEMBER,
127-9 aed 778 Venge St., Toronto.

Phone Noe. 2275 and 3553.

S'

EPPS’S COCOA 311 KING STREET E-gave them an excuse to peep Into the glass, 
that women were go addicted to it. Thnt 
man was deep, and knew feminine weak
ness well. There most be some deep- 
rooted Instinct In so universal a habit. It 
may have Its origin In the time when 
Mother Eve tried the various flowers of 
the Farad!sal fields to deck her pretty 
head withal, and used the crystal pools to 
help her decide which was the most becom
ing. Every new flower-ah! those flowers 
of Eden! how ravishing they must have 
been!—she came across In her new and 
marvelous world 
cuse for that first mother of 
over Nature’s glass and meet her own love
ly face smiling back at her! Thus 
we have been shorn by the rough 
of the ages of that marvelous beauty which 
she, fresh from the hand of God, 
hxxe possessed, still deck our heads so 
that we may have 
ourselves! The man was right!

I wonder If men are possessed of the 
name mania for trying on each other’s 
hats aa women and girls are. V 
woman gets her new fall or wint< 
not only every feminine member ^of the 
family must “try it on,” but ev< 
male acquaintance who Is interested In 
her friend’s purchase—and what friend 
or acquaintance tp not?—Is seized with a 
desire to see how she looks In this hat! 
Up In a dressing room, where e lot of wo
men or girls meet, you will see them 
prancing about before the glass, trying on 
inch other's hats, putting them on front, 
back or sideways, criticizing, suggesting or 
making fan of each other’s selections. 
This desire to see how she looks in any 
and every style of hat seems to be deeply 
implanted in the feminine breast—of
course, there are exceptions, and you, my 
dear madame, are one of these. I have net* 

- a girl walk round a counter fuJl of bats, 
and try every one of n dozen or two hats 
on, not from any desire to purchase a hat, 
but because she wanted to See “how she 
looked” in them! And I have also seen 
girls In a dressing room picking up the 
bats of guests who were below In the 
drawing room, and taking furtive and hur
ried peeps at themselves, “just to .see 
how they looked!” What satisfaction girls 
get out of the process of “trying on” It 
Is difficult to define—it seems to give a 
mixed plea-sure—if the hat Is becoming, 
they are pleased and envious at once; If 
It Is not becoming. It becomes a subject 
for hilarity and wit, and, if it is “a fright” 
and makes the wearer an “object,” the 
fnn tvaxes fast and furious. A horrid man, 
who ^Caught a lot of girls at this pdrely 
feminine performance one night, declared 
that It was because the trying on of hats

"A PERFECT Food for Infants.-Babt.
■■tebUah«lTRqputatioa.Ne<€

iMI
Phone 162, 246eow

A Prosperous Home Society.
The Canadian Order of Foresters has been 

making great advancement In a, monetary 
during the present year, having added 

to Its surplus Insurance fund over $108.000 
(luring the first nine months of this year. 
At the present time the surplus is over 
$945,000, all of which Is Invested In gilt- 
edged municipal securities or on deposit 
In the best monetary Institutions In Can
ada. Last month over $14,000 was added tor 
the surplus, and by the end of January, 
1901, It is confidently expected that the 
surplus will reach one million dollars.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit De
partment is also In a prosperous 
condition. Upwards of 20,000 of the 
membership of the society are en
rolled In this department, though it 
is oil optional feature. 
exceAlingly liberal, and are much appre
ciated by the membership. The membership 
of the order Is now, iteMly. - 40,000, and Is 
increasing at the raté of-630 per month.

The society has gained a firm foothold 
In every Province of the Do minion,to which 
Its operations are confined, and courts or 

are being e.«Laï)Hsbed every week.
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M.O.P.

hat.
•J

Ales and PorterDistinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in Hb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Oo., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chenfiists, Lon
don, England. ,

BREAKFAST"

fe-
as a

K£&b

:iBEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.

;
COMPANY246

/ «limited
■re the flneat la the market. They are 
■ads from the flr.eat malt aad hape. a»d 
are the genuine extract.

must have been an ex- “ Very carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious. "—Lancet.

“Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People. * 
Médical Magazine.

SUPPER
oirra to bend

EPPS’S COCOAThe benefits are Q,1^6Sir^Wilf*^1}^^9^ÿaa^ul portraits of thé
size 12x9, ready for framing. As .wory person will 
want one of those magnificent works of art, we would 
like you to represent us. We give you vour choice of 

36 Valuable Premiums
Some of whiob are illustrated above, tor selling 6 or 
more of the Portraits at 10c. Write at once and we 

Also our fall illustrated sheet

we, tho 
passage The White Label BrandNE A VE S FOOD ha ij or some time been used in

\
The RUSSIAN 

IMPERIAL FAMILY.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Clmee 
Dealersan excuse to look at lodges

During the last few weeks eight courts 
have been Instituted in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, and three In the Province 
o! Quebec.

Last week a meeting of the Executive 
Committee was held, when the High Chief 
Hunger, who had just returned from an 
extended trip through the Maritime Pro
vinces, reported the order as making splen
did progress In these provinces .the people 
everywhere having the greatest confidence 
in the permanency and management of the 
society.

The High Chief Ranger, High Secretary, 
Superintendent of Organization and others 
addressed large meetings of the brethren in 
Montreal on the evenings of the fith and 
8th Inst. The Saturday evening meeting 
was held by the French brethren, and the 
Monday evening by the English brethren. 
Orent enthusiasm was shown af*both meet
ings, the members In the city being deter
mined thnt the Canadian Order of Foresters 
Shall take first place among the fraternal 
societies doing business In that city. Dur
ing the past few months hundreds have 
been added to the courts hi the ckv and 
it is anticipated that several hundred more 
will he enrolled J>efore the end of 1900. 
The head office of the society Is at Brant
ford, Ont., and a postal card addressed to 
the High Secretary will bring any further 
Information desire!.

will send you a supply.
of premiums. Soil the portraits, return the money 
and we will send the prize you select free.

The Royal Academy Publishing Co.; Toronto, Department 218.; HbFBRAUiSUMMUM BONUti.
All the breath and the bloom of the 

In the bag of one bee;
All the

s< Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons.”

The <ra 
fiat theyear

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Caitadiae Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

wonder and wealth of the mine In 
the neart of one gem;

In the core of one pearl all the shades and 
Rhine of the sea;

Breath and bloom, shade and shine—
wonder, wealth,and—far above them_

Truth, that's brighter than gem,
Trust, that's purer thau pearl—

Brightest truth, purest trust In the uni
verse—all were for me,

In the kiss of one girl.

The Very Best COALWholesale Agents ir Canada i 
THE TORONTO PBARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturer, : JOSIAH H. NEAVE A Co. 
_______ Fordlngbridge, England.

ANDPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
i 187a

ai m2«
—Browning.

WOOD m
What an age of writers and writing It Is! 

Everybody wields the pen to-day, and the 
rare axis Is that i^ost wise person who 
withholds himself from the folly of commit
ting his views on this and that to print. 
Everything Is made the 
“article”

A

/
If3d., 6dT. ll, 28. fid., and

excuse for an 
or a book, and we are literally 

deluged with literary rota that falls on the 
Just and the unjust alike! Here la 
respondent from Florence, who telle me 
that the whole of her little world there la 
busy on books of one kind or other. One 
girl is writing up catalogs of the early 
Italian paifitlnga, another Is produc
ing a guide book to oid Flrenz.i, 
still another . Is bringing 
intellect to bear upon the street songs of 
the city of Dante, anil this will blossom In 
a book of some sort or other very shortly. 
A girl with musical ability is lending «11 
her energies In the preparation of a book 
upon early Italian musical Instruments, 
and still another acquaintance has decid
ed thnt the world will be richer by a 
literary contribution from her—In l>ook 
form, of course- upon the notable villas of 
Florence, ancient and modern. Then, a 
lady whose ability along certain lines Is 
undoubted. Is deep In a history and guide 
book combined of Asslsfd, while still an
other Is going to Instruct us about wicked 
old Sienna. Whether all these efforts will 
find favor with publishers, and ultimately 
with the public, Is another question. But, 
If this sort of thing is gotqg on in one verv 
small comer of this good' old world, what 
must he the literary fever, "the Itch the 
sting, the tang." to write that stirs up the 
rest of Its Inhabitants? Truly, the half- 
gods are having their day. while the Im
mortals “smile among the shades !" Was 
It In our collegiate days, when we were 
wrestling with Cicero, and wishing that 
he had never been horn to torment 
that we heard of a certain poet, who had 
been given a pension on condition thnt he 
would write—no more? It looks very much 
ns tho the shall come to that yet!

§5 offices:: V

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

SO Klag Street West 
418 Yoags Street.
T93 Yoags Street.
Esplanade, toot ot West Market «. 
Bathurst Street, aearljr epp. Freni, 
1131 To ape St., at C. F. R. Crossing, 
Papo Aveane, at O. T. R. Cro.ei.ft

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury

!ilTt 6T8 H«eei Street West.
1882 Qur*n Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast.
418 Spadtna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Téléphonés

if—trAfter Husky Bum*.
Inspector Joseph Rogers of the Attorney- 

General’s Department returned to town 
yesterday from his annual round-np of 
hobos In the province, and reports that 
not n single one was captured. Thb prov
ince wap never so free of these fellows, 

and farmers and railway men report 
singularly llttjle annoyance from these 
husky bums. Hen-coops and haymows 
have not been called upon to furnish food 
and lodging to any extent, and train 
crews have not been held up for free rides 
as In past years. On the other side of the 
line, however, these fellows appear to be 
more numerous than ever, which looks 
ns if Uncle Sam lias been called upon to 
accommodate these follows who toll not, 
neither do they bathe.

)Comes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

ÏÏÎTT\ lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
bis Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home. -»

fher

ELIAS ROGERS 1For Cleaning Plate.

BE WIDE AWAKEJOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of» And put in your winter’s supply 

while we are selling at our pre
sent low rates. cover. 

tore the close. 
Demand sterlln 

Sub-Treasury

1« A PATHETIC LETTER. THE BEST
The People’s Coal Co.

LIMITED.J. Oakey & Sons, L C0AL&W00D York bank.nrited 38136 ÜIKI
Chesapeake , 

dividend of 1 p
London. England.

There Are Others, But ther The Public 9 5 ago.; MABERDEEN RANGE fVfifiT HOUSEHOLD and THAVELLIHQ TRUNK ought 
to contain A BOTTLE ef m Ram 

Wabash net 4 
creased $64.830.1 

Southern Hall] 
week of Octobed 

Louisville A J 
third week of tl

MARKET rates. Vv.ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

•r* is the best made. Will not spend time 
and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

<
MThe TheSMÉBiÉi Best

wBfeqWK. 8nt.r?î,v Homes
isyasitp- nave
dSSïBpSiflFlfc Them.

offices:
6 King Street Bast,
842 Tonge Street 
700 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spa dîna Avenue and College 

Street.
168 aeen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

ABestv MoCooks
Want^
Them."/

The local me a 
on call, 8 per 

The Bank of 
4 per cent. 0 
$A td 3% per 

Money on cal

V

%.Vi A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation,
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of END'S ‘FRUIT SALT* on a DIS

ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Î 
la SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, In fact, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT 
BALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by 1. C. END'S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Eviks 4 Sosa Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

' *rs. i. Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
TelephoneService

■ cent.
trying^he TMteluss*riamhrita^Pre«irlption 'n hle a^ew.erJ” th<\ question. "Why 

treatment on iny husband for his drink- Churches Dont I1 111. Prof. Seymour Con- 
tng habits, but I was afraid he would di.s- ”a-T' .ln.,T,he r,irlt“n ^Brlttah), refers to 
cover that I was giving him medicine, ™e traditional phrnseodogy which inl
and the thought unnerved me. I hésita- |>, s rrili'tlnil men, because It is really tin
ted for nearly a week, but one dav when | ÎÏ'"1 11 the mouths of those who use It." 
ho came home very much intoxicated and : ■ wUi ? b?,aurnfV ,S|>[ llg “ornthg,
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw " J,1 î*Lÿîî ° f”?,h le»f, green even
oil all fear and determined to make an ln, 8 ,V°Iuk>n pnrk, 8 ‘r'ugregattou of pre- 
elîort to save our home from the ruin I saw eam,,h*!r e8,le 8nd serions persons sta nd 
roming, at all hazards. I sent for your 8n.d det-lllre' ,he c0urB8 of 8 noble 
lanteless Samaria Prescription, ana put 
It in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result.
At noon I gave him more and also at sup- 
I^r- He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu- 
lnrly, as I had discovered Something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 

» hop© aad happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me 
p©®oe'ult.h^PPy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dlsUke to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the«medi- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as ho had done from promises be
fore. He never has. and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.
I honestly believe It will cure the worst 
cases.”

>t2hger5
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Bachanan *

Toronto, stock 1 
exchange rates
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White
Curtains

Buf
e N.Y. Funds..

Mont’l Funds *- 
& Demand Stg. R, 

J?^ys «ight- 8
Cable Trans.. 81

Thirst, Skin

CONGER COAL CO’Y,You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St„ opposite McCaul St.
—BaStrangers and pilgrims here below, 

This earth we know is not our place. made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

Demand sterlh 
Sixty days’ eijDead BirdsThey do not know It In any reni sense 

of the words ; and the younger half of the 
congrégation at all events ought to resent, 
and do resent, the denial of the wonderful 
beauty and the still more wonderful at
tractiveness and happiness, physical, men
tal and spiritual, of jbe life thnt Is open
ing around them. The beautiful *lrle of 
life, which Is also the divine side of It, 
has never been so thrown-open bo the great 
nytaeeg of the people ns now, and the 
ehurche*. the professor thinks, “ought to 
be calling them In triumph, to enter upon 
their new inheritance, and to give thanks 
for It. not. Hdillng them for" ever lament 

k lltnniesi, the narrowness of
physical and mental posture which affect
ed men two centuries ago.” This, says 

(;onwfly, Ls only a single Illustration, 
ami not one of tho most errions that might 
tanvn hem chosen for thr purpose. But It
?h«Te'rr,oL?,nn1Sh tK,lnt out tho dnngor 
that routlnunlly arises of unrrelltv in 
the traditional forma of worship, is it 
not llkelv, he asks, thnt part of the at- 
tract lven ess of the damn show of Anglican 
and Catholle ritual, win eh we non-eonfomi 
Isis count mere childishness, lies reallv in 
the fact that each worshipper tnternr-rs 
the symbols for hlmselft-fhar In them he 
has not to fear any painful contradiction 
between the forms of the service and his

54CLIMITED.THE GOPP BROS. CO. LIMITED. Blankets T.// 3G cause more grief than non- 
birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions on 
each packet.

OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
/• K8TABLI8HED 1856,

HEAD
Montreal.........
Ontario.............
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce ...
Imperial .........

UjK Dominion ...
standard .........

[t Hamilton ... 
^va Scotia ..

I I 2'tawa ...........
Traders’, .........

1 |i "ritlsh Amerlc 
''oat. Assn ram 
-<l0- fully pin 

F Imperial Life 
National Trust 
Toronto Gen. T 

IB f?°* Part pnU 
i ^onaumers* Gal 

Montreal Gas 
I Ont A Qu’Appe

This properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TRADE

Trade
) Mark 1
stamped on every 

garment, insures

<r
are

Chairs-Tablesmark Toronto, canada.
BRANCH 01FICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess StrH* 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge Si» h 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. ~ x 246

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
302, 304 AND 306 CIHJRCH STREET >

NOTICE • SSSi-ïïj

mmmm
w w you genuine

Health for Hire.|
36

UNDERWEAR 1861If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

2456
foal and p'$6.»
^ .U/aafI CBt and Split $6.50.

* W OOQ1 No. 2 Long Wood $4.56.
No. 2 Cot and Split $548 

CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

the most perfect, most healtinul, 
most delightfully comfortable’ 
underwear made. Endorsed 1 

by physicians. A
L Y.r Vom u, JD
a, — ctlUmi. w- ÆK

flret class Dry GcKxi^amfl 
Stores keep Mil

SENT FREE—A pamphlet giving all 
particulars, with instructions how to take 
or give Samaria Prescription, sent free, in 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
considered sacredly confidential. Address 
—The Samaria Remedy Co.,23 Jordan St. 
Torontxi, Canada. Also for sale at Bing- 
haia’s Drug Store. 100 Yonure St.

YOU'RE ALL RIGHT Thousands of Babies’
Uvea have been saved by the 
use of Carter's Teething 
Powders. Doctors recommend 
them-juothere praise thorn- 
babies thrive on them They’re 
free from^noison» 25c per box.

: -,
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTltU-tiOLD CURE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

<8m AT LOWESTThe Schomberg furniture Co.,

j
7*hia aignatnve
Laxative

toa remedy tin

661 and 653 Yonge-street 8»36
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, O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL.B —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the publie is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be bad at all hotels and dealers

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
l5£52525Z5Z52525i252SZ525Z525Z525i5H52525Z525Z5i5252525Z52:

r. ~7%The

Gold Medal, 
Paris 
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SATURDAY MORNING t OCTOBER 27 1900ITHE TORONTO WORLD 11
:

# 8» & 8. 
101-onto Klee. L... las lan* laa lain 
Genera; uectrtc .. 168% los% lua% 1W»%
uo. prei............. 108 106 108 100',,

l.omiou: Kk>£. 1-------lia 11314 115 113?,.
Com .cable. Co.........170 ItiV* 170 160*
uo. coiUMiVbouUs.. loiÜ ...
uo. rvg. bonus ... loi*

Dominion Tel. .
Dell Telephone .
Richelieu * Ont
Dam Steamboat ...........9»
Toronto Hallway .. 106% 106 106% 100
isouuou bi. it y I......... loo ... loo
Halifax Tram. ... 160. ... DOTwin City Ky........... 61% 60% 61% 66%
Luxter 1’tibiu, pr.. 105 ... 105
Cycle & Motor..... sS ' ... 85 76
Uarter-Cruwe ................. HW4 167 164
Dunlop Tire, pr.............. 100% 168 100%
War tingle...............16» loan 163% MKJ*
Hepablic .............. 73 76% 73 71
Tayne Minin* ........ tti 06 ... 7#11
Cariboo (McK.) .... SO 60 80
Ooldea Star............. 3% 3% 2% 2
Virtue ......................... 37 33 38 34
CroWs Neat Coal .. 182 181 182 181%

04 02% 85 81

îïïvi îlot* :

50c to 90c per pair; old hens, 40c to dOe per
pair.
firsts..

Wheat, white, bosh......*0 68% to $....,
s’ " red, bush. ...... 0 68% ....

“ flfe, bush. .
„ “ gooee, bush.
Oats, new, oush. ...
Bayley, bush. ...........
Dye, bush .................
Teas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush. .............
Beans, per bush ...............1 15

Seed
Alslke. choice, No. 1........ 17 28 to $7 60
Alslke. good, No. 2 ......... 70 7 60
Bed clover, per bush. ... 75 fl 25
Timothy, per busn.

Hny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ......... A .*18 00 to *15 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 12 00 12 50
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00

Dairy Produce—
Better, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .......
Spring chickens, per pair. 50
Turkeys, per lb....................
Spring ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb. .....................
rutt and Vegetables—
Potatoes, ne*, per bag. ..*0 80 to *0 85

uer bag................. 40 0 00
per bag ................... » « *>

Cabling,, »cr dos ............. 30 ....
Apples, peUbbL ................. 80 1 25
Turnips, per bag............... 25 0 30
Cabbage, per dos.
Red cabbage, per >.
Onloos, per bag............. 75

Presit Meats»- r
Bead, forequarters, cwt..,*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 to 8 00
Limb, per lb......................... 0 06% 0 07'
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 05% 0 06!
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..T.o 67 <> ">*
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 1 00 7 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

points hlgiier and further worked up five 
to ten points on scare oT room, shorts and 
°™*. outside support, based upon strong 

.market slews, smaller Brasil re- 
^SS18.J, , expected, better demand for 
Jr* *“6 an absence of bear spoon a-
**oni Trading was the largest In several 

,. CDwed .steady at a net advance of 
r£.ii,a. 5 Pÿu*». Total rales, 47,260 bags, 

*6.05 to *7.05; De- 
if.*7 ?1 ,to *f.15; January, *7.20 to 
March, *7.30 to *7.40: May, *7.40 to 

Wy, *7.50 to *7.56;
September, *7.55 to *7.50.

Rl“, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
Mild, quiet; Cordova. 9%e to 14c.

fAlr refining, 4%c; Cen-
retkild ’q^tf*'• 4%C; molaesee au*;,r' 3^c:

A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & GO.,TIGER BMW CLOTHING.f

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 King St. East
Buy and SeU Investment Beenrttles 

on Commission on nil principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Rçcdve deposit*, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
r Immolai Business.
A E. AMES. 1 
B D. FRASER, /

Properties for Sale. Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone 2351.

MEN’S OVERCOATS ■0 8b 0'87%Small Advances in Price of Futtrfés 

at Liverpool and Paris.

.... 0 67 

.... 0 2» -v 0 80 

.-...■0 42 0 48%
.... 0 63 1 ....

Wall Street Realizing Followed by

Late Recovery,
lui 4.

... 101% 161
... 116 ................
171 167 170 16.%
106% 106% 106% 106%

ON)
Everything in Fall Over
coats — box back Rag
lans—Oxford cheviots in 
fall and winter weights. 
We have studied care
fully to get the best ma
terials at the minimum 
price—

LLE 0 39

0 47 i*2598
At Chlen*o Wheat Option» Declined 

n Cent—Maine Declined Sharply
irregular Day on the New York 

Stock Exchange—In Canadian 6e- 
esrltle» the Change» In Price* 
Yelterdny Were Small — Money 
Bate»—Foreign Exchange—Bank 
Clearing»—Note*. ,

* 36I- are the 
oney can WILLIAM HARRIS, Members Toronto 

Stock Bxchangiin Liverpool Yeeterdny for Both 
Ipothnd Future Deliveries—Local 
Grain, Frail, Produce and Live 
SDifOk Market Reporte—Notes.

1 8040!. Dealer in Drewed Beef. Hog», I-nmb», 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igent?

els. Chdeae Markets.
Iroquol» Ont., Oct. 26,-At the Cheese 

Board to-day 534 colored and 8) white 
cheese were offered. The price bid waa 
lOVfcy but no sailea were made on the 
boaro. Board adjourned for one week.

Brighton, Ont., Oct. 26,-At the Brighton 
Cheese Board 10 factories boarded 1740 
cheese, all white; no sales. Buyers pres
ent: Whitten, Cook, Bailey. Bird & Brew
er. Board meets again Friday, Nov. 2, 
at 2 o’clock.

Napanee, Ont., Oct. 20—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day there were *500 white 
nnd 725 colored boarded; 10%c bid; no
sale*

COLD STORAGE.World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. Yd.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day ad 
V4Ï to %d p* cental. Malae option* 
same marker declined %d per cental. Paris 
wheat 
flour

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 26. 

Canadian securities to-day were for the 
meet part steady and rather quiet. There 
W]!S some depression In mining Issues. 
Crow's Nest Coal and Cariboo (McKinney) 
«riling off. The former declined about 
three points. Cable Is In demand an-1 
points higher.

The strength of ’(.’ûrter-Crume preferred 
Is dae to the anticipation of an excellent 

i maternent for the year ending Sept. 30. It 
\ la understood that the coaupany has had 

sn exceptionally good twelve-month.

B. G. Dnn A Co. report the business fail
ures In Canada for the week ended Oct. 
14 as 28, against 31 the preceding week and 
li the corresponding week of 18011. BIT 
provinces the failures were : Ontario 12, 

B Quebec 9, Nova Scotia and British Columbia 
], Manitoba 3, New lirnnswlck 2. and 
Prince Edward Island nil.

....*0 M to *0 26 

.... 0 29
18 King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ' 
bought and sold on commission.
K B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

J 0 25 500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and 3 tore. 35 Jar vis-street, St. Law
rence Market.

dvànced 
in theAL. .*0 40 to *0 60North star ...............

Brit Can I. & I....
Canada Lauded ...
Van Per & WO....
Central Can. Loan. ..
Hamilton provident ..
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 per cent..
Imperial L. A I. .
Landed B. * L. .
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario LAD....

do. 26 per cent. .. - «
People's Loan 36
Real Estate LAD. ...
Toronto Suv. A L-. ... 126
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. ; Standard Bank, 20 
at 198%; Cable. 25, 26 at 169%; War Eugld, 
360, 260 at 104; Crow's Nest Coal, 60 at 
186, 20 at 185. 100 at 183. Unlisted : Cen
tre Star, 500 at 130; Hammond Reef, 5000, 
500, 4300, 500 at 2V4.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 150 at 108%; General Electric, 
10. 20 at 168%; Cable. 50, 50 at 17ft; Riche 
lieu, 25 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
106; Carter-cnmie, 25. 10. 7 at 103%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 103%, 500. 1000 at 103%, 503, 
1690. 500. 500, 500, 1000 at 104: ltepnbllc, 
500 at 71%; Cariboo (McK.), 50ena 
300 at 69%; Crow's Nest Coal.f»,
183, 50 at 182; North Star, 500,<500 at 93; 
Canada Landed, 24 at 77%; General Electric 
pref., 5 at 1087

Sales at 3.30 p.m. ; Merchants' Bank. 4 
at 157%: Imperial. 10. 5, 8 at 219; C.P.K., 
25 at 86%, 25 at 86%; Toronto Electric, 16. 
13 at 131%: General Electric. 20 at 188%; 
London Electric. 25 at 113; Cable, 25, 10, 
25 at 169%; Cartcr-Crume, 50 at 101; 
Eagle, 600 at 103%; Crow’s Nest. 200 at 180, 
50, 50, 50, 100, 5 at 181%.

t Quchucu 7*fi Fv* w-vw».
t rose 10 to 20 centimes and Paris 
25 To 30 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures declined nearly a 
cent a bushel further to-day and corn op
tions fell off.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week, 
232,000 bushels against 1,072,000 bushels 
lho corresponding week of 1830. Malae 
shipments, 352.000 bushel*

Argentine climatic conditions generally 
variable. Quality of mudxe and wheat ave
rages well.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the part 
three days were 198,000 centals. Including 
191,000 emtals of American. Con same 
time, 120,700 cental».

• Primary Receipts of wheat to-day, 901,000 
bushels, as against 932,000 bushels a 
ago. Shipments to-day, 326,000,
680,000 bushels a year age.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 566 cars, as against 657 cars 
last Friday nnd 643 cars a year ago.

Argentine visible supply of wheat, 2,000 
000 bushels, an Increase of 320.000. Corn 
visible. 1,159,000 bushels, a decrease of 
200.000 bushels.

The Orange Judd Farmer say* : ’’The 
splendid corn crop is now being harvested 
rapidly, and according to returns, the total 
5 leld is 2,188,000,000 hnshels. against 2.207 - 
000,000 bushels In 1899 and 1.868,000,000 
bushels in 1898.” ’

0 90 R. A. Smith.
F. G. Osi.et,tl” $10, $12, $15, $18, $20.!.. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 5657. Office, 2844.
0 13
0 90

06 0 08 39

G. A. CASE,134
110%

:‘si 184
Men's and Boys’ Furnish
ings—

Specials in Neckwear—

Your money back If you want it—

Store open till 10 p.m.

173 TO STOCKMEN.Carrots,
Beets, STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

SO King St. L, Toronto.

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Qneen and Esther Streets.

Wm. Mur by,

in
108Ale has n 

A. single j
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon iuis the following this even- 
lag from Chicago:

Wheat—With news from all quarters fa
vorable to holders, wheat has been weak 
from the opening, losing all the advance of 
yesterday. Those of the traders who 
bought yesterday sold their holdings and 
took the short side. Lack of outside trade 
was a discouraging feature, 
lronght moderately, and southwest 
bullish news, both as to prospect of re
ceipts and ravages by fly in growing 
wheat. Considerable liquidation by No
vember holders was noticeable, end ele
vator operators assisted the sellers in *nak-

40 3d
doz........

20
30

0 80121'I <.0 40i 8» King St. W. 
Toronto.»’ 110* 0 80C ■Opposite the Cattle Market.06& PROPERTYFORSALErter,

Season . j! ■n* ... « J. TOM ALIN.year
as against Spadlna Road, near Bloor. Handsome 

new brick residence, hardwoodflnlsh.il 
rooms, hot water heating, best open 
plumbing, all modern conveniences.

248 FRANK OATLBT * OO.. 
Melinda, cor. Jordan. Estate Brokers

c Northwest
sentK No. 33% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash.prices for first-class butter, eggs end 
poultry. Spring dnclm and chickens are 
wanted.

ggregnte bank clearings in the De
fer the past week, with the nsnal

Oct. 26.’99. 
817,056.548) 

11.302,501 
8,200,674 
1,682,075 

836,591 
718,21X1 

1,006,856

Tbe e 
minion
comparisons, are as follows :

Oct. 25, 00.
Montreal ...............*15,3S0.110
Toronto ..
Winnipeg 
Halifax ..
Hamilton 
8t. John .
Vancouver 

/Victoria ...

roronto a 1
îasHsasay

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Yonge and Temperance-Streets.

Hay. baled, car lot», P" ... „
too ........................................... 60 to *10 00

Si i;a\v, baled, cer lots, per
Butter,' dairy, ïbï"rolie"... 0 W 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 £t 
Butter, creamery, .box*» • • ® "
Butter, tuba, per Ah............ 0 1»
Butter, bakers’ tub .............O 14
Eggs, new laid........................0 17
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 10
Geese, per lb. ..a............». v uo
Ducks, per pair ..

per pair 
r lb. ...

0
lemon ssParker & Co.11,787t4f>7 

2,284,010 
1,725.475 

814,009 
871.811 

1,150,706 
673,296

ing a weaker market.
Corn—The new crop futures were easy* 

and the distant deliveries fairly steady. 
Final figures were .Vtc lower on October 
and November, while December and May 
were about the same as yesterday. There 
was further liquidation of October and sell
ing of November by longs. Provision in
terests and commission houses bought De*- 
cember and May. Elevator people, were the 
best sellers. Demand for old corn Is poor 
because new earn, November shipment, is 
offered 8c cheaper. Cars to-morrow, 233.

Oats were steady, with moderate buying 
thru corn commission people for the lead
ing longs. Shippers have taken the May. 
The oatmeal people have offered Decem
ber around 22c. Much of the business Is 
changing. Prices about where they closed 
Thursday. Cars to-morrow, 160.

Provisions opened strong and shade high 
er on better prices for hogs. Cash lard 

in good demand, selling 5c to 7c ever 
November. Packers were buyers of Novem
ber and December lard and at close com
mission houses were buying January iard. 
Llptoa’s brokers bid $15 for October pork 
and did not get any- Market closes firm. 
Hogs to-morrow, 17,000.

•••
0 00
d 21
0 2b 
0 21 
0 1» 
O lb 
0 18 
0 11

;
Sheep, ewes, per cwt............ 3 25
Sheep, bucks, pfer cwt: .... 2 75 
Lambs, each _
Lamb», per cwt................ 3 SO

2 56

Choice 860’s at 82.60 per Box.t 60%, 
100 at members Toronto Mining Exchangeoo- THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,2 50 50 MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Total ............... .*34,688.690

Forget’, London cable to-day quoted : 
. G.T.R first preferred 85%, second 55%, third 

20%: Hudson Bay 22%; Anaconda 9%.

$35,711,536 00The Wheat Situation.
There are still conflicting opinions nnd 

predictions In England regarding the future 
price of wheat. Beerbohm of London, re
ferring last Saturday.to the recent small 
decline In the price of wheat, looks for dn 
early recovery, basing hie opinion qn the 
ascertained deficiency In the Ameri-an 
spring crop and on less favorable Indica
tions regarding the Argentine crop. A Liv
erpool authority, however, writing to 
Montreal correspondents, looks for lower 
rather than higher ntlces in tile near fn- 
turc, basing his belief on the heavy stocks 
In the United Kingdom, referred to by ns 
last week, as It Is expected they will show 
a much larger volume at the end of the 
present month than at the close of last 
month; In fact. It would not be surprising 
If they reached the big total of 22.000,000 
or 28,000,000 bushels, and Beerbohm expe-ts 
them to amount, to 24.000.000 bushels,which 
would be the largest stocks In all ports of 
the United Kingdom since. 1805. How time 
does slip by! We have scarcely stopped 
discussing the results of the harvest, ere 
four months of the cereal’ year have pass
ed, leaving only eight months’ consump
tion to be provided for. and that there will 
be ample supplies for the world’s require
ments until another harvest, with a good 
balance to be carried over to the next 
crop, Is almost a foregone conclusion, pre-

ENT Consignments of produce solicited.bneep, buicUers’ ...........
Hog*, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs........
Hogs, thick fats ...................

light, under 160 lbs.
“ sows ...
“ stags ...

Hogs, stores ..

THE cattle markets.

Cables Unchanged—Steady .Market 
la New York.

New York, Oct. 26.-P.eeveB-Receipts 
2974, good beeves opened steady ; common 
lower ; closed dull,10c to 15c off on common 
steers, cows and bulls; steers *4 25 to 
*5.50, bulls *2.26 to $3.60, cows *1.40 to 
*3.90. Cables unchanged; shipments, 80 
sheep.

Calves—Receipt» 17<fc market generally 
steady; veals *4.50 to *8.50, little calves *4, 
grassers *2.80 to *3, mixed and fed calves 
*3.25 to *4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4842; market 
Mow, easier; good lambs steady others 
neglected: sheep *2.50 to *4; culls *1.50 to 
*2.25; lambs *4.75 to *5.60, culls *4, Can
ada Iambs *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4527; market almost 
Inal, bnt steady.

0 07 M
0 050 45
0 50- 0*5 

.. 0 09
5 75Chickens, 

Honey, per
I, ITO LEASE 

WAREHOUSE
0 10 61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed5 50H Very

Desirable5 60Montreal Rallwav earnings on Thursday 
*5060.53, an Increase of $367.06.your hair 

ically and 
ling after 

■ diseases

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dell* by John Hallam, 

No. Ill East Front-street, formerly James
Hallam & Bons: „ _ _______
Hides. No. 1 green...........JO 07 to *0 07%
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green eteere. O 08%
Hide», No. 2 green .............f> 00,
Hides, cured ..............  o 06% 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2...........4.— 0 OT
Deacons (dairies), each 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60 

. 0 04

3 50 FOX & ROSSWar a 2 00
. 5 50 6 75Notes by Cable.

Consols* advanced % in London to-day.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from 

the Bank of England on balance to-day 
was £22,000.

Spanish fours, 67% in London.
In Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, 

100 francs 12% centimes for account. Ex 
change on London, 25 francs 10 centime» 
for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 67-07*4 In Paris.
Ae weekly statement of the Imperial 

Bank of Germany, issued to-day, shows 
the following changes : Cash in hand in 
creased 37,r>60,000 marks; Treasury notes 
Increased 780,000 marks; other securities 
decreased 24,840,000 marks; notes in circu
lation decreased 32,780,000 marks.

Berlin exchange on London. 20 marks 
45 pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates : 
Short bills, 2 per cent.; three months’ bills. 
8ft per cent.

In London.

No. 25 Front Street East, in the heart of 
the wholesale section.

W. & E. A. BADBNAOH,
16 and 17 Leader Lana

(’Phone 27»)

mining brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Beard of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
• TORONTO ONT.

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 87% and 87; Duluth. 5% And 
Dftiutb, pref., 15 and 12%; Cable, 

and 160; Richelieu, xd., 106% and-106%; 
Montreal Rail., xd.. 280% and 279%; Mont, 
(new), xd., 274 and 271; Halifax Railway, 
95’4 and 94; Toronto Railway. 1(M% and 
10ti;v St. John Railway. 118% Risked; Twin 
City, 61% and 41; Montreal Gas. 192Va and 
192; Royal Electric, 205 and 2<k; Montreal 
Telegraph 168 and 164; Bell Telephone,. 175 
and 167; Dominion Coal, 41 nnd 40%; do., 
pref, 115 and 113%; Montreal Cotton, 150 
and 139: Canada Cotthn. 88 and 80; Mer
chants* Cotton, 128 aske<T>J)omink*i Cotton, 
98 and 97: Montmorency Cdtton. 110 offered; 
War Eagle, 105 and 103%; Montreal-Lon
don, 7 açkèd; Payne. 89 asked; Republic, 
72 and 71%; Virtue, 38
95 and 92; Ontario Bank, 124 asked; 
Mol sons Bank. 185 ajaQ 183; Merchants’ 
Bank, 165 and 157; Merchants’ Bank (Hali
fax), 180 offered; Nova Scotia. 230 and 224: 

On Wall Street B.N.A. Bank, 124 asked; Quebec. 124 and
The stock market iimlerwAnV mone. 123; Union, 108 asked; Bank of Toronto,

'XT jL-asY^-sr « ssytero."» 
SHrSsfS'®aPsjt » asw » eteirhigher, as a result of the day a trading. Halifax Railway bonds. 103 and 100; Can- 
The extreme range In the most active ada Cotton bonds, 100 and 98: Land Grant

V*om. Qne to over two Points, bonds. 109 asked; Dominion Coal bonds,
bat the final rally reduced. net changes in< 110% asked; Northwest Land, pref., 49% 
nearly all cases to small fractions. Wall- offered.
street had its daily report this morning . Morning sales : C.P»R., 13 at 87%, 50, 
of stupendous new combinations Iti the •*> at 87%, 41, H at 87%, 15 at 87%; Montreal 
railroad world,\this time relating to the Railway, *d., 10, 4 at 274, 50 at 280%: do., 
Southern Pacific. The Vanderbilt inter- new, xd., .5 at 270; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
ests, it was said, had secured control, and }£6%; St. John VRntlway, 25 at 1,19; Rlche- 
all problems of competition and rate cut- 25 at 106%; Cable. 100 at 170, 25 at
ting were forthwith to be settled; Chicago ^zs‘.^5L£TeaL0ns« 50 at 192. 325 at 192%,
and Alton and Kansas Southern, it wus 250 at,192#: J*0**1 25 at 204%;
also confidently alleged, had.become con- J moo!0n eïîîSSi 2 ? ai«07^;r.25
sodidated. In Southern Pacific enormous « ^Vono 5Î X‘r

of "l0  ̂ 41: MerebC”‘fiank ÎTtlflS
îlons^ potot arv-n '^he^ning !juo&' ^ Montrea!, 4 at 259; Molsous. 19.

tlon waa the highest of the day, and the Afternoon sales-* f p r ok „* 071/, ok *«* fen away M^ng the active rail- at ^'T^Mon^MwSr.^ i 
Ing jBOvemest. IFnollyii iras veiy artiv*- et 2R0: Royal Klectrlp. no at 204; War 
ly dealt In. and was unshed up 1% before Engle. 3000 at 103; Rrpublie, 600 at 72- 
any marked signs of weakness began to de- virtue. 1000 at 36: Dominion Coal. 25 at 41- 
velop The coalers broke' sharply, on a. Merchants’ Bank, 4 at 158. 
report that the Reading-Company woqW 
mine to its full capacity. A number of 

* the iron and steel stocks declined from 1 
to 1% points. The late rally was led by 
Missouri Pacific, which was rushed up 3 
points above the lowest, without even any 
news to account for the rise. The fall 
In the call money rate to 2 per cent., and 
the manifest relaxation In the pressure to 
realise, encouraged the advance. Preltmin- 
bit estimates of the week’s cash changes 
by the banks promise a linrge decline In 
cash reserves. The shipments of careeney 
hv express to the Interior are believed to Sve bTen less than $13.000.000. ^ the
derUne in cash reserves 
have reached a total of $3.000,00’). 1 ne

. urtlon of the call money market relieved 
apprehension, and suggested the Inference 
thft the hanks must have furiher oontnu-^ 
ed their lonns. so as to reduce the reserve 
requirements d.irtngthe weelv O^.v^ab^t 
$4.000.000 of gold of the m-Obb OW «S K 
efi for Import waa received in tinie _ ^ 

statement, the balance being

0 07
0 06%

m

0 58 L Sawyer. J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.)

E.
0 70
0 04%

.. 0 M 0 16

.. 0 00 0 10

.. o ie o is.. o is e ti ,

Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

SAWYER, ROSS & GO.,
L6CAL LIVE STOCK/

The run of live stock at the cattle yards 
to-day was large—78 carloads, all told, com
posed of 813 cattle, 4013 hogs. 1232 sheep 
and lambs, with a few c&Ives. ~"

Generally speaking, the quality 
cattle offered to-day was only medl 

About six loads of exporters were offered, 
some of which were only short-keep feed
ers, and wore bought as such to go back 
to the country to be finished.

There have been of late few w*ll-flnl»hed
21% 21% butchers’ cattle offered on this market and Chicago Live Stock.

too many young cattle, that would have Chicago, Oct. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, <500; 
paid the farmer to have kept on the farm good to prime, $5.60 to $6; poor to medium, 
until they were older and finished. In *4.40 to $5.50; selected feeders, alow, $3.75 
fact, *tbere were to-dny so many of this to $4.40; mixed, stockers, weak. $2.50 to 
class offered that It was hard to sell'them. \ $3.65; cows, $2.75 to $4.26; heifers. $2.65 

Trade In some classes was very dull, es- j to $3.75; cannera, $2 to $2.6p; bulls, $2.50 
peclnlly for export eattle and medium but- ; to $4.40; calves, $4 to $6.50. Texane--Re- 
cbers*. while well-finished butchers' cattle | ceipts, 2.50. Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; mixed 
were scarce and in fairly good demand. • ami butchers, $4.45 to $4.92%; good to

Altho the run of sheep and lambs was £hv>Ice heavy, $4.65 to $4.92%; rough, heavy, 
large, the market was a trifle firmer, on $4 50 to $4.60; light, $4.45 to $4.90; bulk of 
account of the demand for them in Buffalo, eaies. $4.65 to $4.86. Sheep— Recapts, 6000;

The run of hogs being large, the. market good to choice wether», $3.85 to/$4.10; fair 
was easy at Thuradayrs prices. On this to choice mixed, $3.40 to $3. .
gccount, farmers and drovers need not be sheen, $3.90 to $4.10; Texas sheep,\ $2.50 
disappointed if another cut in prices takes to $3.50; native lamhs>$4.25 to $5.50; western 
place this coming week. ' lambs, $4.75 to $5.40. /

Several farmers were looking for well- 
bred steers ..for feeding purposes. But of 
this class there are few coming forward.

In all other classes there was little change 
jto bq noted.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat 
tie are worth from $4.30 to $4.45 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4 to $4.25. >

Bulla-Heavy export bulls sold at $4 per 
Xïwt., while light export bulls fold at $3.12% 
to $3.35.

Load» of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to $4.10.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 'tbs., 
each, are worth from $4.40 to $4.60.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.75 to $4.00, and medium butéhers*. mixed 

heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.60 per

JOHN STARK&C0.,‘Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto.Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day;r 26 Toronto Street, 

Stook Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.
of fat

Open. HlSh. l8w. Close.

1 1
Corn—Nov............. 36% 37
“ -Dec.

Oats—Nov.
“ —Dec.

Pork—Nov.
“ -Jan.

Lard—Nov.
—Jan............. ....

8. Rib»—Nov. ..610 
“ -Jam .........5 97

ium.
and 37; North Star,

gold bars In the open market 
are quoted to-day at 77s ll%d, American 
eagles, 76s 6%d.

• V« HlwUll inoa.W.HOU.WtfYnom-36%36% 5riNS0N..&.HpLLWEY
Real Estate

-:il 3516 34%
2H4 21%

3535sent prices may. therefore, not be too low 
and others think they may not be too high." 
but, taking Into consideration the ample 
stocks 61 wheat on Both sides of the At
lantic at the present time, and the Indis
position manifested on the part of foreign 
buyers to provide for their wants beyond 
the Immediate future, we see no reason 
for a much further enhancement of values 
just yet. Those who were expecting 90c 
to $1 wheat by this time most have hern 
sadly disappointed. Recent advices from 
the winter wheat sections, of the United 
States affirm that most of the wheat Is now 
in the ground, and a considerable portion 
of it is growing nicely. Weather condi
tions have been generally good since seed
ing commenced, and the acreage sown is 
said to be about eqifkl to that of a year 
ago.—Montreal Trade Bulletin.

92H421%
... 22
. .10To .... ...» ....
..10 22 10 25 10 10 10 10
..,6 90 6 95 6 90 6 95

.6 67 6 67 6 60 6 62

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays end sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real nnd New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Loans A. INVESTMENTS

4i Victoria St. mm?
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

597 6 90 5 92
Eàè

edBritlnh Market».
Liverpool, Ofct. 26.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6» 5%d; 
red winter, 6» Id; corn, new, 4s 4%d; peas, 
5s 8%d; pork, prime western mess, 72b; 
lard, prime western. 37s 6d; tallow, Ans., 
28s; American, good to fine. 24b 9d; bacon, 
long, clear, light, 45s 6d; l.c.. heavy, 43s
9d; short, clear, heavy, 42» 9d; cheese, 
white, 53s 6d; colored. 54s 6d; wheat quiet; 
corn easy.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat oulet; 
standard Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 5d; Walla,
6s 0%d; No. 2, R.W., 5s lid to 6»; No. 1 
Nor. spring. 6a 3d to 6s 3%d. Futures 
steady ; Dec. 5s ll%d, Feb. 6s 0%d. Maize, 
spot weak: mixed American, new. 4s 4d to 
4s 4%d. Futures quiet; Nov. 4s l%d, Dec. 
4s, Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour. M4nn., 18s 
to 20s.

London—Open—Wheat on passage firmer 
tendency. Cargoes about No. 1 CaL. Iron, 
arrived, 30s 6d, sellers. Cargoes Walla, 
iron, arrived, 28s 9d paid; iron, arrlvefi, 
29s, sellers; iron, arrived. 28s 7%d, buyers; 
Iron, Jnn.i Feb., 29s 3d. sellers. Carg 
La Plata, 60s, sellers; fine and heavy. Eng
lish country markets dull. Maize on pass
age quiet and steady. Cargoes mixed 
American, steam, Dec.. 19s 3d, seller»; 
steam, jDec., 19s, buyers.

Paris—Open—Wheat firm; Oct. 19f 75c, 
Jan. and April, 21f 20c. Flour firm; Oct. 
25f 60c, Jan. and April 27f 35c. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat,
1 standard Cal.. 6s 3d to 6s 5d; Walla, 6s 
to 68 0%dNo. 1 Nor .spring, 6s 8d to 6» 
3%d; No. 2, R.W.. 5s lid to 6s. Futures 
dull; DSc. 5s ll%d, Feb. 6s 0%d. Maize, 
spot weak; mixed American, new, 4» 4d to 
4s 4%d. Futures dull; Nov. 4s 0%d. Dec. 
4s, Jan. 3s 9%d. Flour, Minnesota. 18s 9d 
to 20s.

London—Cloee—Wheat on passage quiet 
but steady. Cargoes due next week, 3d 
higher. Cargoe* Walla, iron, arrived,
9d paid. Cargoes Oregon, Iron, arrived, 
29s 9d paid. Cargoes Australian, iron, 
about due. 30s 6d paid. “ 
hard, Duluth, steam. Nt 
paid. Maize

*1 J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

% the report was made. That recomtaenda- 
tloa was but the first step in a much/larger 
scheme, which was then and, ror'several 
years previously, had been under considera
tion, viz., the erection of a municipal l|ght- 

lt was lntend.- 
ln which ihe 

Worthington and Inglia & Hunter engines 
were.

There were many reasons which I need 
not specify here, but which will suggest 
.themselves to the practical man, which 
made this the best course to pursue at that 
time, and under the conditions which ex
isted. Now that the edectric lighting pro 
position has been apparently abandoned, 
U is quite possible*and practical to Improve 
the No. 3 engine where she stands, and 
make her an economical engine to operate. 
The statement In the article that I shut 
down No. 3 engine for keeps bears on its 
face its own refutation; because It is not 
for one moment to be supposed that the 
City Engineer has been so far derelict in 
his duty that he ha» knowingly allowed an 
expensive piece of machinery to break down 
so completely and to lie there for over a 
year in that condition, without making some 
report of the fact to the City Council, who, 
by his silence, have been led to believe 
that in case of accident to the other en
gines there was an ample capacity of low 
duty plant to maintain the supply.

This engine was left by me in good condi
tion and fit for work, and I frequently used 
her when the necessity arose and she did 
good work, but was not as economical as 
the other engines. It was found practic
able, however, to partially overcome this 
disadvantage by the use of soft coal screen
ings, altho the fire bpke» were not originally 
constructed for that purpose.

I understand that the well has not been 
cleaned for about a year now, and if that 
Is the case, It must be full of sand and 
weeds, which will account for tbfe unplear 
rant flavor of the water, and may account 
for the apparently large quantity of water 
which is now pumped, according to the re
ports,. as the plungers of the engines are 
probably scored and allow a much larger 
slip than is calculated in the reports. I 
may say that It was In my time always 
found practicable and economical to clean 
out the well at frequent intervals.

estera;

itfg plant, for which 
ed to utilize the

n purpose 
buildingBuffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Cattle showed an 
improvement tn demand and the prices 
were a title stronger. Calve» were hi mod
erate supply, fair demand and a quarter 
higher. Choice to extva. $8 to $8.25; good to choice, $7.56 8beep and Lambs—
The market was in good position and 
stronger, for/the desirable grades. West- 

lambs ohodee tOrextra, $5.35 to $5.50; 
good to choice, $5.T5 Vo $5.35; common to 
fair,. $4 to $4.60; Canada lambs, good to 
extra, $5.50 to $5.65. Sheep, choice to ex
tra, $3.75 to $4; good to choic 
$3.50; yearlings, $4 to $4.50. 
logs at Canadas were nine loads. There 
was a fair clearance and the close was firm 
at the quoted rates. Hogs—Demand active 

rices 5oi to 10c higher. Heavy, $4.90 
— mixed $4.90 to $5; Yorkers, $4.80 to 

$4.90: pigs, $4 80 to $4.90; rough», $4.35 to 
$4.50; stags, $3.50 to $4. About all the 
offerings were sold.

Apple» in Manchester.
Mr. A. J. King, 74 Colborne-street, re

ceived the following# gable to-day from the 
North of England Fruit Brokers. Manches
ter : Spies, 12s to 15s; Baldwins, 13s to 
16s; Greenings. 13s to 17s. Ben Davis^ 
Canada Reds^ Spitz, Russets. 12s to 15s. 
The market is steady for. good fruit.

No. 1 
68 to BUCHANAN

& JONES
r7~ STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 
-Tel 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on .the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sola oh commission. 248

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are vtbe closing quotations to

day at important wheat centres:

Chicago...........$.... $.
New York ... /...

0 74 *
O 70

218. 6 V>

4 Dec. -May.
........  $0 72%$....
0 75% 0 77% 0 80%

New York Stocks,
Thompsbn & Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
today as follows:

Amer. Sugar com..
Amer. Tobacco 
Am. S. & W. com.
Atchison com...........
Atchison, pref...........
Anaconda Cop..........
B. R. T.......... ..
B. & O., com...........
Ches. A Ohio ......
Vont. Tobacco........
V., B. A Q.................
Chic., Gt. W............
Chic., M. & St. P..
Federal Steel, com.
Federal Steel, pr...
General Electric ..
Louis. & Nash; ...
Missouri Pacific ...
Me, K. & Te. pr....
Manhattan ..............
Met. St. Ry..............
N. Y. Central .........
Nor. A W., com....
Nor. & W., pref...
North. Pacific,
North. Pacific, pr..
N. J. Central ..........
Ont. A Western ..,
Penn. R. R................
People’s Gas...........

.Pacific Mall .............
Rock Island ............
Reading, 1st pr....,
Southern Ry. com..
Southern Ily., pr...
Southern Pacific ...
Texas Pacific..........
Tenn. C. & I.............
U.S. Leather, cdm.
TJ.S. Leather, pr...
U.S. Rubber, com..
Union Pacific, com.
Union Pacific, pr...
Wabash, pref............
Western Union ....

e, $8.25 to 
The offer- It. O’HARA & CO.,>es

Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 75 

do. white ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... .. C 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 74% .... 0 73% ...»
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ... v. 0 76% .... ......................

0*69% 0"70% 6*75% 
. 0 75% 0 75% 0 765 0 80% 

0 75 0 76% ....

30 Toron to-St.. Toron taOpen. llgh. Low. Close. 
12314 121(4 122% 
98 95% 98
36 34 % 35%
32% 31% 32%
74% 73% 74%
46 45 45%
94 61% 62%
75% 74% 75%

29% 30% 
28%

end«cows,
cwt tn Stock and Debenture Broker e.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stook Exchange. 9M

Common butchers’ cows, $3.00 to *3.25, 
while Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
et *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.

Heary Feeders—Heavy steers weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 Ibe. each of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $3.60 to *3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, hut 
same weights, sold at *8.40 to $3.50 per
C,Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition, and 
reqnlre finishing for export, sold at *4 to
*4.15 per cwt. . ___

Light Feedera-Steere weighing from 800 
to 900 lhs., sold at *3 to $3.25 per cwt.

g Bulls—Bulle for the byres, 1100 
lbe. each, sold at *3 to *3.25 per

0 73

0 74% 0 74% 0 74% O 77% 

0 76% .... ....................... Dun’s Canadian Trade Review.
No very noteworthy variation Is reported 

in the trade situation at Montreal. Travel
ers In some districts speak of the elections 
as proving somewhat of a disturbing ele
ment, a certain proportion of oountry mer
chants being more Inclined to discuss poli
tic» than orders, and the warm open wea
ther has had rather a deterrent effect upon 
the placing of sorting and repeat oroers 
for general dry goods and woolens, mitre 
partlculerly the latter, but on the whole 
the volume of business Is about as before 
reported. Groceries show a steady, active 
distribution, which 16 expected to be main
tained till the close! of navigation. Boot 
and shoe travelers ore said to be meeting 
with very fair success In the securing of 
spring orders, 
dull business,

apot steady; NO. Bought sad sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Mauls M
*6 King St. West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

3114
. 29%
128% 127 128%
12% 11% 11% 

115% 115% 115% 
39% 38 39
69% 68% 68%

144 143 143%
75%. 75 75%
57%, ,54% 57% 
32% 32 32%
98% 96% 97%

162 159% 161%
133 132% 133
37% 37 37%
77% 77% 77%
57% A 56 57%
77% 73 73

135% 135 185%
22% 22 22% 

134% 134 134%
94% 93% 94%
43% 42% 43%

108% 108% 
58% 60 

12% 12% 12T4
57% 56% 56%
37% 36% 37%
17% 16% 17%
'"1 58% 50
12% 11% 12% 
71% 71% ~
33% 32%
62% 61% 62 
76% 75% 75
19% 18% ]!)%
81% 81 81

29%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.7U: straight rollers. *3.66 to *3.66: Hun
garian patents, *4.65; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.40; fall patents, $3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices include bags on track in Toronto.

Y
$250,000 TO LOAN &«££
Beal Estate Security, In earns to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitre*

Feedin 
to 100028s
cwtfigure In the

StiaastamaMs
Hs-'.,1BTïï“K
the C. 6c O. dividend, were the onlj items 
01 news aeffuUng the stock market to-duy, 
for the sensational stories of a change of 
control of Southern Pacific were not seri
ously regarded In well-informed circles. The 
market reflected the liquidation that has 
been going on this week, and further de
clines were seen In most issues, the prom - 
nent exceptions being the new Alton Issues. 
In the last hour a recovery followed the 
publication of the Atchison earnings, and 
traders rallied prices in their efforts- to 
cover. M.O.'P. advanced sharply just be
fore the close, London bought on balance. 
Demand sterling, $4.83% to $4.84.

SubVJ’reasuvy operations show that New 
York banks have lost since Friday $2,809,-
ioo

Buffalo. Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
700 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $L75
t09toc£eiBulî£-YearlIng bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows ana 
springers sold at $90 to $52 each.

Calves—Tern calves sold at from $3 to
$1ShMp—Deliveries, 1232; prices easy at 
*3.25 to $3.50 for ewe* and $2.00 to *2.75 
per cwt. lor bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs «old from 
$2.50 to *3.00 each, end $3.50 to $3.75 per

tlon» attended to.Wheat—Ontario red and white, nortn 
and west, easy at 64c; goose quoted easy 
at 64c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 90c at 
Toronto; No. 1 Northern at 88c-at Toronto.

_ , . Parcels ’No. 1
Duluth, steam, Nov., Dec., 82s ed 

on passage quiet but steady, 
rgoea La Plata, yellow, passage, 20s 9d 

paid net. Parcels mixed American, sail,
Nm-.m'm°7T*119a ** P"ld: 8team’ 0et” 

Mark Lane-(Toee—Foreign and English 
wheat easy. American and Dannblan maize
togmlw^.UtSgM?h,,d^,merlCan fl”r’ =°th-

l6%ftwerp~Spot wheat !,teedf : No. 2 R.W.,

Parls-%Roae—Wheat firm: Get. lot 80c
ore'«vndv Aprl1 21t 2Sc- P'our firm; Oct. 
2Sf 65c, Jan. and April 27f 40c.

W. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estate, Insurant

dal Brokers,
oe ana Flnanjt Marks* It. 

Fr#»i,
R. Croi.lnf, 
. Croa.lRg,

but leather men co 
the possibility 

trouble» perhaps deterring shoe manufao 
turers from buying much just now. Gen
eral hardware orders m*e being placed 
carefully than a year 
dining market», but a 
gate Is reported,
the exception of pig iron, are moving bet
ter than they were. The new iron ftir 
Is expected to be blown in to a few days, 
and the output at Midland is figured at 
about 40,000 tons a year. The an dual Oc 
tober fur sales in London last week show
ed a' marked decline on all lines of Cana
dian raw furs, ranging from 5 to CO per 
cent., a result which was generally anti
cipated, as prices were unduly Inflated a 
year ago. The Merchants’ Cotton Co. has 
issued another revised price list, making 
a second general advance of about 10 per 
cent, on all lines, and several of the other 
mills have also established further ad
vances in some lines. Only six failures are 
reported In the district for the week, with 
very light Liabilities. The money market 
is unchanged, and call funds are freely of
fered nt 5 per cent.

There Is a fair volume of trade In whole
sale circles at Toronto, with no special oc- 
tlvtty in any line this week. The weather 
has not been conducive to any increase in 
dry goods orders, and the business 1#, ^uiet 
as a rule. Some activity 1* expected next 
month after the elections, when the wea
ther no doubt will be more settled and sea
sonable. Prospects ^generally are favorable 
and price» of the leading staples are hrm. 
Heavy winter goods on the shelves of 
country merchants are not broken Into to 
any extent. The movement in seasonable 
lines of hardware is fairly active, and the 
outlook for the metal market is better 
than it was. In groceries trade ie quiet, 
with prices generally unchanged. The de
mand for leather continue» good, with boot 
and shoe manufacturers buying freely, and 
the export demand satisfactory. The I re
vision trade is quiet, with supplies of cur
ed meats restricted. The new packing will 
not come on the market for several weeks, 
when prices are likely to be lower Th-we 
has been a decline this week in prices of 
both live and dressed hogs. Wheat is quiet, 
with prices somewhat weaker, and the de
mand for flour is less active.

lain of 
labor

com. 7Oats—Quoted at 23%c, north aed west, 
and 24c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No, 2 west,and 
No. 3 extra, 39c; No. 3 at die.

Rye—Quoted at-46c to 47c north and west.

Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and 59c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c .to 49c on track nere.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 ana 
shorts at $16.60, In ear lots, Lo.b., Toronto,

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
#3.30 by the barrel, ou traça at Toronto, 
in car lots.

- • GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurâmes Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. 
Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

more
ago, owing to de- 
satlsfaetory aggre- 

and heavy metals,, with CANADA
LLOYD’S
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee end Accident Co. 

ployer»' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelslde-itreet Beat Phone, 
592 and 2075. 848

60 Robert Pink.nace
cwt. Another Crimean Veteran Gone.

gunner Royal 
for incurables 

Deceased bad been

■ Hogs—Deliveries, 4013; best select bacon 
bogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at *5.75, thick fats at $6.50, and
lifrncuHed^c.-u- lots of hogs sold at *5.80 td 
*5.70 per cwt.

XV. Murby bought one load of stocker», 
500 lbs. each, at *2 per cwt. : one load, 750 
lbs each, at "*2.60, nnd one load light feed
ers', 900 lbs. each, at *3.

Isaac Crooks sold 90 lambs at $3.65 per 
cwt.; 70 hogs at *5.75. uncalled: four heavy 
feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.00; six Stock
ers, 750 lbs. each, at *2.50, and six stock 
heifers, 700 lbs. each, at *2.50 cwt.

F. Stubbs sold to A. Scott of Brampton 
one load choice export cattle,1325 lbs. each, 
at $4.26 per cwt. In the country.

John Henderson bought one load of heavy 
feeders, short keep, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.12% per cwt.

s. Levack bought 30 butchers' cattle, 1100 
lhs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at an ave
rage of $3.45 per cwt.; 420 lambs at $3.75 
per cwt., add three calves at $8 each.

R. J. Collins bought 20 steers. 1125 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt., less $10 on the lot.

A. Kerr of Orillia sold six steers, feeders. 
1000 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.; five light 
feeders, 860 lbs. each, at *3,10 per cwt. ; 50 
lambs at *3.65 per cwt.. and nine sheep 
at *3.50 per cwt.

8. H. Reynolds of Bowmanvllle sold 87 
hogs at *5.70 per cwt., unculled: 16 sheep 
at $3.35 per ewt.; two lambs at $3.75; elgat 
calves at $7 each ; also bought 25 butcher

Mr. J. Etherlngton, late 
Artillery., died at the HomeLimited 1 60 Montreal Produce.

straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong baker»’, $4.20 
$4^40; Ontario bag», $LG0 to $1.70.

Wheat, No. 2, Manitoba bard, 90c to 92ci 
4»c to 47c; peas, 66c to 67c; oats,

l2 20ev barley, 500 t0 *7*. 55 to
* .abï£kwheat’ 556 to 57c^ oatmeal. $1.60 
1° il*70/ corn meal, 90c to $1; pork, $19 
to $20; lard, 7c to 8%c; bacon, 12c to 24c; 
hams, 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c to 11c; bat
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c; eggs, lie to 13c.

ilierv% tiled at tne 
on Wednesday night, 
a fine eoldjer.' Hie (served thru /the 
Crimean War and had the Crimean anti 
Turkish medal

71%
33% J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.s with clasps for 

Sebastopol, a Iso* tne
Alma,

Fenlftn .pel, aleofthe 
Raid medal. Mr. Etherlngton was well- 
known In the East End. He kept a gro
cery on Hamilton-street for many years. 
His funeral will take placé on Saturday 
afternoon from Mr. Bolton's undertaking 
establishment, West Queen-street. The 
Army and Navy Veteran, will attend.

4-: Inkerman and
New York Stook and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

rhesapeake A Ohio to-day declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent., the same as a year

to 1
■Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol» 
lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.38; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are for delivery here.

(*go. !London Stock Market.
246Oct. 25.

Close.
. 98 11-16 
. 98 13-16

Railway Earnings,
Wabash net earnings for September ln- 

; creased $64.8*39.
Southern Railway earnings for the third 

jweek of October Increased $26,421.
Louisville & Nashville earnings for the 

third week of October decreased $3400.

■

ES.
4 « « » «

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
C. P. R.......................
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Pennsylvania......................... ..
St. Paul ....,..................... 119%
Louisville & Nashville .. 78% 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie............................
Erie, pref. .......
Atchison .........a...
Reading...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref..........

Æmillue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOOK HXOHANOR.

Ækilivb Jab vm. Member. 249 
19-21 Bans Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought end «old.

. 90% 

.137% 
• 132%

Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia i* 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nowise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It le difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend 
for him. with the naeeen foe 
Vegetable Pills, 
the trial.

The DemonST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 4700 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay. 2 Of straw New York Produce Market
and 110 hogs, with light deliveries of New York, Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts 
poultry, butter and eggs. 063 bble; exports, 23,332 bWs; sales,’8100

Wheat—Fifteen hundred bushels sold as pkgs. Market was unsettled and nominally 
follows : White, 400 bushels at 68%c; red, 5c to 10c lower to sell, with buyers hold- 
400 bushels at 68%c; goose. 700 bushels at Ing off. Rye flour-Qnlet; sales, 500 bbls; 
87e to 67%c. J* to good, $3.10 to $3.30; choice to fancy.

Barley—Twenty-five hundred bushels at $3.35 to $3.65 Buckwheat flour— Steady ■ 
42c to 48%c. *2.20 to *2.25. Buckwheat—Doll ; 60c to 66c

Oats—Seven hundred bushels at 29c to 30c. | c.t.f., New York. Comme»*—Easy : yellow 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *13 to *15 ■ western, 86c: city, 88c; Brandywine, $2.45 

per ton. I to $2.60. Rye—Easy; No. 2 western, 57c
Straw—Two loads sold at *12 to *12.50 | f.o.,b., afloat; State rye, 52c to 53c 

per ton. New York. Barley—Qutet ; feeding, 42c to
Dressed Hog*—Prices for dressed hogs 40c c.Lf., Buffalo; malting, 50c to 58c e.i.f., 

were again lower..with market dull at *7 : Buffalo. Barley melt—Dull; western, 62c 
to $7.25 per ewt.. the bulk going fit $7. I to 68c. Wheat—Receipts, 22,200 bueh; ex-

Apples—Deliveries large, at 75c to *1.25 ports. -----; sales, 3,950,000 bush futures;
per barrel. 480,000 bush spot. Spot, weak; No. 2 red,

Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 85c per 77%c f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 red, 75%c elevator; 
hag, with-deliveries Inrge. No. 1 northern Dninth, 83%c f.o.b.,

RutterJPrlces steady at 20c to 25c per afloat; No, 1 hard, Duluth, 80%o
f.o.b* afloat. Options were wc.ik 
again to-dn.v, suffering from speculative 
neglect, liberal rales by yesterday’s buy
er*. favorable Northwest weather; further 
liquidation and smaCler seaboard' clear
ances. Closed, weak In spite of a good ex
port trade at %c to %c net decline. Sales 
included. No. 2 red, March, 80%c to 81%.:. 
closed 80%c; May, 80%c to 81%c, closed 
80%c; October, closed 75%c; December, 
77%c to 78 l-18c, dosed 77%c. Com—Re
ceipts, 170.355 bush; exports, 154,704 bnsh; 
sales, 150,000 bush futures; 400,000 spol. 
Spot, weak; No. 2, 45c elevator and 46%c 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market declined quite 
sharply during the day- in consequence of 
lower rubles; free offerings of eorn again 
fine weather and the drop In wheat. Closed 
weak nt %c net loss. May, 41 %e to 41 1 16c, 
closed 41%e; October, 45c, closed 45c: l)e- 
conlher, 41%e to 42c, (Cosed 42c. Oats— 
Receipts, 60.200 bush: exports, 6305 bush; 
spot, dull: No. 2, 25%c; NO. 3. 25c; No. 2 
white, 27%c to 28c; No. 8 wMte, 27c to 
27%c; track, mixed western, 25c to 26%e; 
track, white, 27%c to 33c. Options very 
stow and ruled easier with corn. Butter- 
Steady ; creamery. 16c to 22%c; factory, 
13c to 16c; June creamery. 18c to 21c; Imi
tation creamery, 14%c to 18c; State dairy, 
15r to 21c. Cheese—Steady; large white, 
10%e: small white, 11: large nnd small 
colored, 11c. Egge—Dull; State and Penn
sylvania, 21c to 22c; western, .regular pack
ing, et mark. 17c to lb'; western, lose off, 
21c. Rosin—Quiet. Molseeee—Steady. Pig 
Iron—Dull; northern, $14 to *16: southern. 
$13.50 to *15.50. Copper-Dull; broker, $4: 
exchange. *4.87%. Tin—Dull : straights, 
$27.75 to $28. Plate»—Dull. Spelter—Dull: 
domestic. $4.10 to *4.15. Coffee futures 
opened firm with prices unchanged to ten

70
Money Markets.

The loonl money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

The Bank »f I'.uginn.l .llt.cn,.nt rate t* 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate. 

*14 to 3% per cent.
Money on call -in New York at 2% per 

cent.

23,-
7.",'.j

. 64% 
78% 
12% 
30% 
33%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSad Colles»
10 do battle 
IsParmelee’e 

which are ever ready for
Bonus »ud debenture* os coarse tent terms

INTEREST ALLOWED •* MMMI4 
Highest Current Rates.

8% ed. 23%Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

K Y. F unde.. pur 
: llont'l Funds 15c dis 5c < 
l*mund Stg. 8 13-16 8 7-8
todays sight. 81-8 8 >16
Cable Trans.. 8 15-16

Demand sterling ... I 
olxty days’ eight .. |

20
Pope Will Sins Man,

Rome, Oct. 26.—The Pope will celebrate 
solemn high mass at midnight on the last 
day of the year.

It will be a great function, and all the 
dignitaries of the church, the nobility and 
diplomacy will be present in 8t. Peter’si

i
The Bank Clearing;», zr

New York, Oct. 26.—The bank clear
ances for the week ended Oct. 25 for the 
principal American cities show total lcur- 
ances, $1.730.411,108, n decrease of 2.8 per 
cent. Outside of New York the clearances 
were $655,178,754. a decrease of 5.2 per 
cent.

For the Dominion of Canada clearances 
Were as follows: Montreal- $15,880,116, le- 
ciease 9.7 per cent.; Toronto $11,787,407, 
increase.4.2 per cent.; Winnipeg $2,284.910. 
decrease 28.8 per cent. ; Halifax $1,725,475, 
Increase 9 per cent. ; Hamilton $814,909, 
decrease 2.6 per cent.; St. John, N.B., 
$871,811, increase 21.3 per cent.; Vancou
ver $1.150,700, Increase 14.4 per cent.; Vic
toria, $673,296, increase 8.8 per cent.

Î» Church-street.136
eets, Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 
9 1-8 to 9 1-4 
8* to 8|
91 to9|

1-32 STOCKS
AND

w BONDS.

cattle at *3.25 per cwt.
Campbell and Fawcett sold 50 sheep at 

$3.50 per cwt.; 61 lamb» at $3.75 per cwt.
Alex. Levack bought 10 butchers' cattle 

at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. ,
W. H. Mayne bought otoe load of picked 

short-keep feeders, 1160 lbs. each, at $4 
to $4.25

Brown - - .
heavy feeders at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.: one 
load of butchers’ cattle at $3.50 per cwt., 
and three load» exporters at $4.25 to $4 62 Vs.

Dunn Bros, shipped four loads of e$port- 
ters per C.P.R-

Mr. William Levack. the well-known cat
tle dealer, who has been very 111 for several 
weeks, 1» much better, and his many 

hoping that ere lo 
red and back at

rest.
Anarchist Flee* to America.

Brussels, Oct. 2<’».—Slpldo, who tried to 
shoot the Prince df Wales, Is reported to 
have fled to the United States.D’Y, 9

$411).—Rates in New York- 
Posted. IActual. 

4.84^14.83 to .... 
4.81 |4.80% to ....

Eggs—Deliveries of choice new-laid eggs 
were light and prices steady at 20c to 25c 
per dozen. x P»r Snell bought three loads of Whet Mr. Pink Says.

Editor World: In your Issue of the 15th 
Instant you publish an article In reference 
to the pumping plant at the waterworks 
main pumping station and In reply to u 
statement credited to me. which appeared 
In another paper, suggesting a cheaper me
thod of augmenting the high duty pump 
Ing capacity of the station, you quote from 
a report made by me In 1896. In favor of 
the purchase of another engine to be plac
ed In an extension of the building now oc 
«.pled by Nos. 4 and 5. as an argument why 
the proposition referred to above should not 
be regarded seriously.

I caw quite understand that Mr. Rust, who 
does not pretend to have any 'practical 
knowledge at the Toronto waterworks sys
tem. should have quoted that report tor the 
purpose of discrediting me, owing to his 
Ignorance of the conditions under which

lie Poultry—Deliveries were not large and 
prices were steady, as follows : Turkeys, 
lie to 13c per lb.: geese, 6c to 8c per lb.; 
ducks, 60c to 90c per pair; spring chickens,

23
FOUL. LOATHSOME, 

DISGUSTING CATARRH!
Toronto Stock»,

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

8.30 p.m. 
Bid.

... 258 259 257
120% 12(1 126% 126 
240 237 240 230
... ldJ . .

155 153 155 153
220 217% 21» 218%
230 228% 230 228%
210 200

1 P.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.■IONE’131

Montreal ...
JJutario 
Torouto ... 

ffbrchaatg’ 
vumnetce .
ten

HS."™
™ra Scotia ....

‘Ottawa .............
Tiers’ ............
«ntigh America 
'^t, Assurance .flo- fully rvUd.
Imperial Life .................
Rational Trust..............
Toronto Gen. Trusts 155 150 155 150
fW, p,irt I>nl<1............  146v.onsT],llors» cj;l8......... 212 oifl ofitA
0ntntAeo .fiaS 102-4 MlÎ9214 Î9U4 
tint * Qu'Appelle.. 62 59 62 59

Cotton Market».
York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; Oct., 8.99c; Nov., 8.90c bid: 
Dec., 8.94c; Jan., 8.93c; Feb., 8.94c; March, 
8.92c; April, 8.92c; May, 8.92c; June, 
8.91c; July, 8.99c; Ai^g., 8.82c; Sept., 8.50c 
offered.

New York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 9 7 16c; middling 
Gulf, 9 1116c. Sale», 50 bales. _

New York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady; Oct., 8.86c; Nov., 
8.86c;
Feb., 8.90c; March. 8.90c; April, 8.90c; 
Mar, 8.90c; June, 8.89cj July, 8.86c; Aug., 
8.80c.

Secure Relief In IO Minute»
And a Radical Cure.

150

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew he will be 
old stand

friends are 
fully recover, _ 
on the market.

W. H. Dean, the well-known cattle deal
er, who has been taking a holiday off the 
market for several weeks, will be here to 
purchase feeders this coming week.

Frank Thomas, the well-known sheep 
dealer, was again on the market, after a 
severe Illness, his many friends being 
pleased to see him.

cattle choice...........$4 30 to $4 62%
cattle, light...........
bulls, choice.........
bulls, light ...........

Loads good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed .................3 90

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40
good ........................ 3 75
medium, mixed .. 8 25 
common .
Inferior

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, llàht 
Feeding balls
Stockers .........
Stock bulls ...
Milch cow» .....
Calves..................

56mirchants 6 Does your head ache? Hare you pains 
over your eyes-? I» there a constant drop
ping In the throat?. Is the breath offensive? 
These are certain symptoms of catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure 
most stubborn cases In a marvelously 
short time. If you’ve had catarrh a week 
It’s a sure cure. If it’s of fifty years’ 
standing It's just as effective. 6

200
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
1ST1ST

230 225225
207 205 207 205
115 111 3615 111Street There is a reason for the uni

form quality of
in cess
£ Yonge Sfc., 
t East, tele- 4mo100

117 115 117 115%-
109 1118% 110 10S% Scott Street, Toronto. 

Hetubllshedl»*.■24li

Viv 
Coffee.

8.89c;Dec.. 8.90c;

■ rJiv; 146 Export
4 00 4 25135 135 14 00ood $6.00 3to # II you have money to invest for one year, or for a longer I 

A ter™. the Poor Per Cent. Debentures of

investment
safety and a highly remunerative return, lotereee ■ 
accruing from the date on which the money is rece B
payable half-yearly. .* -___ _____ |J

HEAD OFFICE ■’PruunTTO ST., TORONTO- fl

3 12%14IÏ

uissa^ysgssssB*»^
uni Is now used by the best nhv«itclAns and

11 “

EPILEPSY, fIVC SrVlT&S’ DANCE,
er bar. chlBwn /.r relittrw tbti So *>. or know »

^SSSîCUREU
TME LIEBIG CO

AN4 10
4 09 
4 00 
3 60 
8 25
2 75
3 90 
8 25 
3 25 
.3 9) 
2 25

52 00 
10 00

c Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
vine, writes: “Sonne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Edectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Ubeumatlsm. and three bottleseffected » 
complete cure. I woe the whole of on« 
summer unable to move wltnout crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds, of weather, but have 
never beenxrouhled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

5.50. i
to tke afflict- I$4.50.

>lit $5.00.
rices.

An enormous supply is kept in 
our warehouse at all times.

20c the pound.
4 pounds $1-00.

, VIV CO., LIMITED,
246 Yonee Street.

. 8 00 4
2 no
3 40

SECURITY3 00
............3 00
...........2 25
............2 -*)
...........30 00
...........2 00*• '«oedy that cures a cold in one daj

A Yard; One
gertMrAï* »
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SIMPSONTotheTrade
October 27.

frightened for my life I 
t may happen to-day, but 
will be trouble to-night."

That was all Mayor Langevln would aay. 
With regard to the report that he had .re
timed to read the Itlot (Act yesterday, when 
the mob assailed the tnUltla, Mayor Lange- 
vln deviated that he hid made no refniel 
to do no. He was never nahed, he agid, by 
any officer or by any other official to read 
the act.
Mr. Greenahlelda Will See It Tlr*.

Before the train left tor Volleyflold, Mr. 
Greenahlelda sold that aa legal representa
tive of the cotton company, he waa going 
out to ace the thing thru. “We are In the 
right and are going to eee the thing to a 
finish," declared Mr. Greenahlelda. Vit la 
very regrettable, bnt there la no turning 
bach now. The strikers have taken the law 
Into their own hands, and there ia nothing 
for ua to do hot call Upon the law to sue- 
taln us In our right»." (

"I am afraid," added Mr. Greenahlelda, 
"that there will be a bad time to-night. 
The boys will not stand that"—he pointed 
to the wounded Scots as he spoke— "and 
there will be trouble." > -

Lady rrlghteaed to Death.
Mayor Lengevln of Velleyfleld, when In 

Montreal this morning mentioned n rumor 
which he heard Just before leaving Valley- 
fleM. He said that, according to this re
port, Mm Dion, the wife of one of the 
town councillor», had died from an attack 
of heart disease, following the excitement 
of last evening. Mrs. Dion waa, he said, 
sitting on the verandah of her home it the 
time that the militia fired In the air to In
timidate the mob. The shock caused by the 
report, according to the rumor, had so af
fected Mrs. Dion that she died a short 
time after. Confirmation of this report has 
not been obtained from Valleyflcld. •

Col. Roy Will Call More Troops. 
Lient.-Col. Roy, D.O.C.. left for Valley- 

field to-day. Should he see the necessity, 
telephonic Instructions will be given for 
more troops, the 65th Rifles being the first 
to move, should the order come. AH the 
other Montreal regiments are under orders 
to parade at their armouries this evening, 
andlt is currently stated that there Is a 
possibility that all may be In Valleyflcld he- 
fore morning.

moo* and I was 
do not know what 
t am afraid there

THE
oow,**y,
uaaiTaoTHEDINEEN CO'YADAMS’

Flannelette Embroidery 
Sale.

Specialties in 
Men’s Black Goods

TH» W.A..P. D1NBBN » COVLV&*
TWEw.i|

t6 Chances, 
How Many Will 
You “Bring 
Down”?

Customers coming in by north entrance on Yon»» 
street generally look for something special on the Main 
Aisle Table. We count the space lost unless it shows 
unique value, better than can ^be had anywhere else out. 
.side the store, and the value must be the result of superior 
purchasing skill and power. On these terms the depart
mental manager of the Embroidery Section claims the 
space for this extraordinary offering of Flannelette Em- 

' broideries.
Please ti»ke a look at them in Yonge street window 

and come and lay in your season’s supply
Wé Have Eight Hundred and Sixty-Two Pie

(Over ten thousand yards)

r \Black Serge Suitings 
Black Dress Suitings 
Black Llama Suitings 
Black Vicuna Suitings 
Black Melton Overcoatings 
Black Beaver Overcoatings 
Black Worsted Overcoatings

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS.

Filling tetter Orders a Specialty
John Macdonald & Co.

h
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MembeMonday.V on%

ces"iL ■iHere are half-a-dozen specials for to-day that 
ought to make “ lively shooting" while the

-r,
1

& Flannelette Embroideries, em

broidered on the best quality of 
flannelette and good colors— 

White on pink, white on blue, 
plain white or creanl, all with in

sertions to match.

280 pieces, 2 to inches wide, all 

• the above shades, worth regular
ly 5c and 7c per yard, Â 

Monday at, per yard..... 

i 682 pieces, 3J and 4* inches wide,
' nice open-worked patterns, alt 

the above shades, 200 pieces of;- 

thesç are embroidered with silk; 

and worth regularly 8c, 10c and 

12|c per yard, Monday at, ” 

per yard.................................................

Welltagto» aa* Front St». Beet, 

TqjtORTO. HATS FOR FALLgame lasts. i
What It W«. DUKE OF YORK HUSSARS 

SENT TO VALLEYFIELD
There’s a great change in all the hat fashions for the fall season, 

both in. New York and London, so that to be “right in line'1 you 

really must not wear that last year’s Derby or Alpine, or silk haf, 
We have imported only the best styles, this year, and in'many makfcs 
can claim an Exclusive assortment, We are Dunlap’s of New York 

and Heath’s of London, England, sole Canadian agents. Here is a 

line of Stiff Felt Derby Hats

Dlneene' Label, 2.00 Dlneens’ XXXX, <.00
Dineens' XX, 2.50 Heath’s 1 . . . 4.50
Dlneens' XXX, 3.00 Dunlap’s . . . 5.00

ALPINE HATS_____ . j
by all makers, in all shades and fashions, $2.00 to $5.00.

SILK HATS—.
Dunlap's $8.00, Heath’s $7.60,
Other makers $6.00 and $6.00

Store open until 10 o’clock to-night.

XI100 Parlor Tables, quarter-cut golden 

oak, tray and nicely turned legs, 24 

x24 inch top, strong, neat and 

would be cheap at $2, to-day g g1 1Caatlaaei From Page 1.
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barge, and Intimidated the imen there, 
and forcibly removed the hoisting machin
ery, so that the barrels of cement could 
not be taken out of the barge.

"On Wednesday morning jome of the 
strikers came in upon the property of the 
company, and prevented any goods from 
cither coming in or going 0ot. The seme 
day they Intimidated the help .on a dredge 
there working i„ the tall race, and also 
Intimidated the help of the 
ployed in the lumber yard.

A Most Serious Matter.
“The prevention of the operation of the 

.'company’s dredge in the tall 
moat sertou, matter, as the result of Its 
inability to work will be the necess 
the part of the company of during 
about one-third of their machinery during 
the coming winter. It was now Impossible 
for the company to get any cat t0 thelr 
boilers from their coal prie, and It became 
otiy a matter of a few hoars when the 
bleaching and dyeing and finishing de [Ml it
On W ™U,id “are to be cloaSf
On Wednesday a couple of strikers, acting 

* committee, desired to come to the 
“Î11”- Mr- Loco? and hie aodîHor receiv
ed them. They stated that If 
did not go cm with the work of 
and psy the strikers 25

The Wounded Soldiers.
In addition to nine members of the Royal 

Scots wounded last night, five French- 
Canadians, named Boyer. Lncombe, Le- 
compte. Bougie and Leboeuf. were bayonet
ed and more or less wounded by the vol-

for

IF
Harare Force of Troop*.

Thf mllUi and the town are guarded by 
3.>0 men and 25 officers of the Royal Scot» 
and Victoria Rifles. Montreal. They will 

; remain here until all danger of trouble Is

JTbeRoy^Soots were drilling at the Drill 
Hall last night when the news came that 
more men were needed at Valleyfleld. Com- 
mnn eation with Col. Roy was established, 
and It was decided to despatch at once two 
companies of the Victoria Rifles, two com
panies of the Garrison ArtUlerr, the re
mainder of the Royal Sccfts and No. 3 Bear
er company. 250 men in all. The other 
regiments were warned to be ready for to- 

f services were needed.
Every nmn was served with 40 rounds of 

ball, and the Victoria» took their Maxim

2 2 •5
-

Dlneens' $6.00,company em- 65Reliable Clothing for Boys.
There is a splendid variety^ here for all sorts ofboyÿ 

from the little fellow of four years to the young man of 
six-teen^ How smartly they are tailored! Little wonder 
that mothers are delighted with them and the boys proud 
to wear them.’ We take special pains to get manufactur
ers to do exceptional thfhgs for boys, and ‘parents tell 
us that there is no equal variety elsewhere.

3race Is a THE W. &D. DINEEIM CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Ste.3'X

Ity on 
down

Money If yon want to bor- 

row money on housç- 
tpld goods, pianos, or- 

Money fan’ burses end wag-
J ons, call and eee nn

« » We will sdvsnce yon

Money »n7 amount from $10
, up same day yon

V/T “PP1? for it- Money
iVlOneV can be paid, in fuÛ

at any time or in six 
T\ .r or twelve monthly pay-

money meats to suit borrower.

X\e bave an entirely

Money

Solid Oak Extension Tables, 3.8x8 ft. 

• long, 6 heavy legs/ 5 leaves, m 

polished tops, reg. $10, for.. Z.ub4ALL WENT TO BED. ' 4Ewer,thin, 1» the Tow, Wa. Q„,rt 
at I a.ra -More Soldier» From 

Montreal,
„ Valleyfleld, Que., Oct. 2T.-Q a.m.)—At

hour qalet, j z

t^c^ofuv^V0™ ^veegonento bed

In -£££ Z 1088 ? **
enough coal for Thursday's operation» but arlng the evening the Town Councl 
their effort» In thte direction were fatlle. h,ld « consultation with Lieut.-Col. Boy 

Striker» with Clnhe. *“d ■*» ofdce™, the upshot of which was
'122 Wîlnesd*r -debt a body of strikers, u£Ltb„f ”?{,» Cnîî6 4 n*” kept. wlthln tiie 

caipring long sticks, which appesred to bè w^ïh thev Çocipany s property,

it^AeXo^ it y w an'1 ffîJSfâS'sti

olày tThmfmorning tile oosnpany de- elhUity of the strlkwe’^rra'chl^^ ‘thesis*
tThwQkh«jînïlhfr eff<îrt .t0 b?ng ln i8114 excePt'by means of the bridge, which 

coal, had their carts loaded with Is not only guarded, but covered with a
ïni1 theî[ enclosed properties, Maxim gun, prevents contact between the

ÆîSfi 1X1 the 8trect t0 cnoes to strikers and the soldiers. It is nAtlrnlly 
the boiler house. At this time there was believed that there Is lUtle or no llkeli 
but helf an hour's supply of coal on hand, hood of trouble to-night, and possibly not 
The strikers appeared fln a body, with 11111,1 the mill» are again In motion md the 
dubs and stones, and forcibly removed the Ilon-off:righted employes attempt to 
men from the carts and turned the carts work.
round, some endeavoring to dump them More Soldier* Arrive.
Into the street. . A farther detachment of militia! consist

A Choice to Be Made. of 100 rank and flic of the 65th Rifles,
‘•The company then decided that there Montreal’s French-Canadlan corps, arrived 

was but one of two things to do, to cio» W, evcnlng* fl°d were run right Into the 
thdr mill» at the command of an unlawful 1*2,2 „£!?pCrty before disembarking from 
mob, or to cell upon the militia for protec- - ». „ „ _ , A
tion to ehable theih to carrv on their **** Fecll»er Exist*,
business. The day previous the Mayor and „*Mo,e <* ^8»,racial feeUng exists. A 
Town Council had been communicated - V,onÇ °°“-Engl!sh undercurrent is aotlce- 
>vdth, and the case of the company stated I „ e ln the copversatlon of the different 
with a demand for protection Promises grou,>s a8»enibled to the streets of the
7™^' Thuroda^vtemornIng°Uto ^nahî h*’ ‘ ”
them to bring In coal, tmt tfe protection îrf” wh? ^ from.J000Jo seven-eighths

! e sas.,ssttsrsr»u.is 
,5S.i5ssswwtsiAS;Asked for the Militia. I dlan employes of the Cotton Companv

The company then requested the Mayor looklnS to the discharge of the Eng'ish 
and Town Conndl to call out the militia ' °P«‘va lives.
■The requisition of the Mayor was signed
ns by law required, by the necessary ! The Soldier*» Souvenir,
partie», and on Thursday afternoon two Once more Toronto will have an oppor- 
companles of the Royal Scots from Mont- tunity of displaying her loyalty to the 
real arrived ln town. They lined up on the Empire on the occasion of the return of 
streets and protected the coal carts, of h,er son8 fr°m South Africa. The expres- 
the company, so that they could haul coni ! 8*°®8 ot patriotism will aoubtless be many 
to the boilers. They later put or, gnards I 1111(1 varled, but one of the most interesting 
fit our weakest gates, to protect the pro- na w*u n” mnef

Boys’ Suits at $2.50.
66 only Boys' All-wool Canadian Tweed and Blue Serge Three-piece 

Suite, single-breasted, good strong linings and trimmings, 

sizes 28-33, special Monday.....................................................

V Here’s a Worthy Suit for Men at $5.
Men’s Atl-wool Imported English Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 

bronze grey and fawn mixed check pattern, good heavy - 
Italian linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, sizes 35-44 5»UU

>

Hebrew Worshippers at Chestnut 
Street Are at loggerheads 

Over the Scroll Book-
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POLICE POSSESS IT AT PRESENT

\

It Wa* . Surreptltoosly

From thé Synagogue a Couple 

of Month* Ago.

Removed Here Are Monday Offers in Hen’s 
Underwear, Etc.

that will certainly make our Men's Store a very popular S
rendezvous for economicàl shoppers:

$1.00 Underwear for 75c.
Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, rib skirt», cufls 

and ankles, sateen facings, good fitting garments and • 
most.suitable for a cold climate, regular 1.00 per 
garment, Monday, special.. .................................................. ./D

Men’s Fancy Arctic Underwear, wooT 'fleece, double rib cufls 
and ankles, silk trimmings in hello and brown, 
sizes 84 to 44, special, jper garment................................

Half-Priced Night Shirts.
Men’s White Gotten Twill Night Rohe», made of good heavy 

material, double yoke and double stitched 
sold fegulafly at 1.00, Monday...

75< Sweaters for 50c.
Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, in heather, black and navy cn 

colors, good value at 7fc, Monday. .17..................... ..... . vU

6 6-

Tiie trouble wirich originated among the 
congregation, of the Jewish Synagogue on 
Chestnut-et reel some weeks ago over the 

vrlght to appoint readers for the Day ot 

Atonemeju service 
when the" matte, was ventilated id the 
Po|kce Court. A^fe-w day» after the special 
service» were held one <rf the fart Iona of 
the congregation got possession ot a scroll 
Rtbie which had been used in the synagogue 
from the day it was opened, and every ef
fort made by the other portion of the con
gregation to have R brought back proved 
futile. A search warrant was eventnaVy 
Issued, but this proceeding only gatne.1 a 
Oke result. s

Yesterday afternoon one of the congrega
tion with eonaldemtble difficulty secured in
formation as to where it might I* found, 
and In a short time the faction of which 
he waa a member surrounded a hour.? ln 
Price’s-lane. None of the congregation 
would, however, enter the place! as it

:

The Toron to Security Co
"LOANS."was not all settled

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO

179 Yonge St.

Address Room 10. We. 6 Meg WestLimited 
C. S. Coryell, Manager. -

ilresume Telephone 8381.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
III! t

Savings Department Interest paid on de- 
Posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.30 1.00RESCUED FRÜHTTHE DEEP. WAS WM ' DUGGAN KILLED"? How Sir Chi
Steamer Orange 

Picked Up Two Men In the 
Middle of the Ocean.

British Prim Toronto Wqman Think» Body
Buried n* Doonatn ln Wisconsin 

Wa* That of Her Brother.
A few days ago Inspector Stark received 

a letter from Rev. A. Hopdegard of Rice 
paseed Lizard Head to-day, from Marcus Lag,, wls-i stating that a man named WH-
Hook, for Dover, reported that she bad on Ham Duggan, whose relative, were snp- I
board two shipwrecked seamen from the posed to live In Toronto, was burled at
American schooner Marshsll L„ who were Rice Lake, Wla., on Oct 8 having lo« ; e*'ema ^ RCro;1 books la sacred, and, ac-
plcked’ up on Oct. 12, when the steamer both legs ln a railway accident and- 800, j conlln8 to the-laws of their religion, must
was two days out, ln lat. 40 north, long. 69 enmbed. The body was at first though- to1 not 1,6 t^n<'led wllen b”"6 ontslde the 
west. ! be that of a man named Doonan, and wat syBagogn,‘’ CIC£I* by lhe "^bl or an offl-

There are bat three American schooners bnried by Dooflon’s friends. Since then | cer 01 the La’w' .
with names similar to that which the the supposed dead man haa turned up alive ! To ^ over the dlt®CT1,ty the servfces of 
Orange Prince reprots the men belonged. al,d attempts have been made to learn the Deteotlve Harrison were secured, and an-
These arc the Marshall L. Adams of Pro- "j?®1 Identity ot the victim of the fatality. I OI'lflr Benrx"b warrant issued. The officer
vlncetown, Maaa,; the Marshall O. Wells " , l<»al potoce made some enqulilew nad eventually found the scrofl book, and waa
of Bridgeport, Conn., and the Marshall t«"®ied from Mrs.. James followed by a large crowd who beClev.-d
Perrin ot Deer Isle, ye, wns^X .Lt ô’f’ ^ tomber WVlffi that 116 b. ufolested by the

Duggan who left Tcaonto 13 years ago an/j other fation on the way. When the scroll 
w-ji.i haxl m.: been heard of for seven years.
Mrs. MeDcnvell has sent a letter enc'ioDm*

Up Rates From 3 to 4 a photograph and description of her broth*
I î°AttL«Mr' Hcpdegard at Rice Lake, Wl»., 
and w® anxiously await the reply.
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/• *........... XLondon, Oct. 26.—The British tank steam
er Orange Prince, Capt. Richardson, which
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:

Two Good Hat Bargains.
$2 Men’s Hats tor $189.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, strictly up to date In strlee, 
made with large, medium , or «nail 
crowns, in black, havana, or tabac 
brown colors, all new fall ha 
the regular price $2, Monday 
special ..........................................................

Ü h

%Boy** SOci'
■

Hat* for 19e.
Mr. Low les then] 

to Mr. Tarte. Ht] 
and the British 1 

by his utterance] 
Liberté recently 
ting forth the v| 
‘-and he was nod 
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partition of Canad 

be fel* sure that 
the opinion that 
tory for any man

Boys* Soft Hats, in knockabout or 
fedora shapes, neat and dressy styles, 
for boys, fine quality felt in black jfl™ 

brown colors, leather sweats,
T£g. 35c and, 50c, Monday...

taj and

1.39,,, V,„ w va set giuvs. m protect tne pro- ns wel1 ?" m0,t substantial will be he 
party of the company. The nUlltln, under Pre,entatlon of the medals which the City

Council bare had made. Special pains 
have been taken with the minutest details,

I and the J. C. Ellis Company deserve credit
“Tn-A*r - inrtrDs___ « , the neflt> artistic article they have been

To-dey a large portion of the Inside able to turn out. The whole thing Is sug- 
hJSL *°5? out on strike, tho no de- ! gestlve of, the happy termination of the

e bar. which represents two 
guns, and bearing the inscription. “Toronto 

l welcomes Her Sons,” to the medal Itself,
TV n l/slv Raa ea ♦ l> . --- . M - _ . 1 _ _ ,

19Ibbotson, rendered the company protection 
at great hazard to their lives.

Inel<le Help Gone Out.

...n*

FLAGS FOR
DECORATING
PURPOSES

Bargain Boots and Rubbers for 
the Children.

THE GREAT RAILROAD POOL
book was safely pat away in a cupboard at 
the PoUlce Station, the crowd ‘dispersed.

The scroll book, which caused all the 
trouble, consists of nibout 30 or 40 yards of 
pardbmemt upon Which Is wri xtn or pr ntvd 
u lot of information In. tiebrew. It 1» 
said to have cost about $50. The Magis
trate will be asked to determine the owner.

Will Petmnnd for any change in, the conditions of i war, from th 
thrlr employment have been made by them
to the company. The state of affairs now _________ ________
Is that a large portion of the Inside help, which bears the design of a mother meet-
and n!1 the construction help of the com- JnS JieJ returned son. Even the ribbon
pany are on strike. The mJlltln are prv “ns had ,ts share of attention, and Is of a : was formed two months ago by the Vander-
tectlng the property of the company, and Procuf^l/rryin blIt.Morgan railroads, to apportion the
the lives of ?the employes who desire to The Bills Company fear that this . v .

• •» u latter may not come in time, in which | 8r®to traffic between Buffalo and New York
case khaki will take Its place, and the ' has announced that It will not make any
other be put ln at a later date.

I
Cent* Per 100 Pounds.

IN
New York, Oct. 26.—The World to-morrow

Our special Monday sales in Children’s FoDtwear 
give parents some very inviting chances for saving money. 
The following strong items for 
extra satisfaction :
Children’s Rubbers, for y spring 

boots, first duality, sizes 8 to 1014 
îin<1 ^ •l*1 Price toe and 40c
Monday 200 pairs go on ssle, 
at, per pair .............

(Only one pair to each customer.)
180 pairs Children’s Sample Boots, ln 

lace and button, with heels and spring 
heels, sixes 0. 10. 13 and 1 only, re
gular prices $1.26 to $1.75,
Monday your choice ....................

COTTON-SILK • BUNTING
FLAG POLES

ENSIGNS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

will say: The great ritilroad pool, which
b;g meeting in haldimand. i

110’$ CUBHon. Dr. Montnarue W»a Given a 
Rousing Reception nt the Rally 

at Caledonia.
Caledonia, Ont., Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A 

mass meeting crowded the opera house here 
to-night, a large number of Liberals being 
present. It was addressed by T. J. Gal
braith, merchant, and F. B. La I or, the large 
manufacturer of Dunnvllle, both of whom 
were greeted with applause, and ably qis- 
enssed Reform misrule In trade questions. 
Mr. VV. P. Bull, barrister of Toronto, was 
well received and spoke of the unity of the 
party and prophesied that the Conservatives 
wonld win four seats In Toronto and that 
Maclean and Wallace would ca-rr East and 
Win York with big mijo ltlce. Hon.Dr. Mon 
tague was given a rousing and enthusiastic 
reception and In one of his masterly, 
speeches arraigned the Liberals for their 
bungling and corrupt Government.

SHERMAN LEFT $3,000,000. Monday will givenext
-X BRITISHThe Late Senator Had a Lot of 

Property in Manefleld and 
Wgikisgtss.

MAYOR LANGEVIN WAS SÇARED. ipore contracts to carry any grain betwe ci 
New York and Buffalo until after Nov. 1, Boys’ Good Dongola and Boston Calf 4 

lAce Boots, riveted and McKay ?' 
sewn soles, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, ? 
regular price $1.25, Mon-

AND heel
Two Great Nations Gnessinir.

"What shall, we do with our new possess- 'vhpn th® ra,îe wlU 1x1 advant:od trom 36 t0 
ions’’" asked the American visitor, in dis- *c per 100 bs" 
cussing the Philippine Islands with hi.»To
ronto friend. "Wliat will Britain do wltb 
her new possessions ln South Africa?" he m 
further urged. The members of Enniskillen Purple Star,

The ntnu addressed was competent to L.O.L., 711, held their annual banquet last
give advice regarding new possessions, ns rlSht ln Victoria Hall, and It proved a
he was the father of Infant twins. “1 moat successful affair. The usual toasts
don’t know what the States and Britain •'’ere propoecd and responded to, and a vnr-
wlll do with their new postsesslonsy" he, led program of vocal and Instrumental 
replied, “but 1 carry mine around most ot tonale ronedered to the great delight of 
the night." He remarked further that the gathering. W.M. William Steen occti- 
oecnstonnlly, when neither of the youfig- pied the cha.r, and among the guests pres- 
sters was crying, he went downstairs and ent were: Dr. I’yne, M.L.A., E, F. Clarke, 
got a bottle of Shamrock Ale, .which his ; John .McMillan aud Itev. C. E. Perry, 
wife orders from C. Taylor, 20Ô Partia l 
ment-street, telephone 585, a reliable liquor1 
store, which provides the best wines and i 
liquors for residents all over tile ettv.

CANADIAN Feeling That J 
Her Stron

Hi* Worehlp Said He Would Rend 
the Riot Act if Aelted to, But 

Feared for Hi* Life.
Mausfldld, Ohio, Oct. 26.—AppUcatloa was 

made tqpday to Jnd-ge Roeltff BrLokerhoff 
to admit to probate the last will and testa
ment of ex-Secretary ot State John Sher
man. It to estimated that the estate 

-amounts to about $3,000,000, a great part 
of which to read estate in Mansfield and 
Washington.

Mm May MeCaMum’s share wt3 be over 
$500,000, Including her legacy of $100,000 
and her share as residuary legatee.

.25 .95dayEnniskillen Pnrple Star L.O.L.

HelMontreal, Oct. 26.—Mayor Lnngevln of 
Valleyfleld arrived In Montreal at 0.45 
o'clock this morning by the New York Cen 
tral train. He at once called on Mr. Chas. 
Blackader of Stevenson, Rlneknder & Co., 
selling agents for the Valleyfleld Cotton 
Company. Two hours later, ln company 
with Mr. J. N. Greensbields, counsel for 
the cotton company, and on the same spe
cial train which carried the troop of cavalry 
to the ecene of the trouble, Mayor Lange 
vln returned to Valleyfleld. “If I am ask 
ed to read the Riot Act, I shall do so,'* dc-

Llmlted, TORONTO. Boys Best Quality Dongola Lace Boot4* > 
genuine oak tan sole leather, well 
made and perfect fitting, 1 OQ sises 1 to 5, ref. $2, Monday...I-W

Ai
FAIRBANKS

Standard Scales. 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

95 THE WESTERN

Three Attractive FurnitureSpecials
Wc can't speak too strongly of these extraordinarily I 

large values. Consider the reductions, and if the goods 
will fill any needs, make the most of the Monday oppor* 
tunjry: \
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Ex Member* ot Thlrety Five.
The quarterly meeting of old No. 5 Com

pany, ex-mombers of the Q.O.R., was held 
at tiïe Q.O.R. Bicycle Club last night, when 

the prizes for the annual shooting mnten 
were presented. The recipients were: Ex 
Rcrgt. George Bailey, cx-Sergt. M. E. Mat 
thews, ex-Quartermnster-Sgt. Blight, Pte. 
W. F. Harris, ex-Sergt. Berthon, Major R. 

.G. Ellis, Pte. Brenner.
After the presentation of prizes an enjoy

able social evening was spent.

Fell Aaraluet the Motor.
Charles Gordon, who lives at 150 Slmcoe- 

street, while wrestling with another man In 
the basement of the MoConkey Restaurant 
yesterday afternoon, fell against an electric 
motor and was rendered unconscious. He 
was removed to the Emergency Hospital, 
where he regained his eenses shortly before 
midnight. Gordon, who Is' about 22 years
fromeri,t»bTarg*C,n,lr “rr‘?'ed, 'n the Clt'

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGBNTS.

■«I
Fight on Hackney-Street. \Phone & 246| Martin Lyons, 37 Hnokney-*treet, and 

, John Sullivan, 16 Manning-avenue, were
: taken Into custody last night by P. C. Me- Presentation to w n m

dared Mr. Langevln to a reporter at the The steamer Algerian arrived from HnmU- ' Carron on warrants charging them with A, ______ . ‘ «cr-ncreon."-’Bon&venture Depot, "even ,£ 1 leave AF. T Zm. heTtos! a^plen^

de0d t^*8 1 lower the presentation ,o «. W. Bro.

_ y , „ cabins were converted .Into freight holds, to the encounter. ^ - D. McPherson, the retiring D.D.G.M. of
Mr. Langevln was a very scared man. It The Algerian will make one more round , --------------------------------------- Toronto West District, No. 11 of a hand-

was an unpleasant situation In which he trip from Toronto to Montreal next Th-urs- rri,.- t1l„ • some *et nf m^niia 0„UbMa ’* ..had found himself vesterdsv and last ev.m ,lnV. while the Hamilton w«P leave tor_____ : Ie the De,a”lter f some set of regalia, suitable to big rank
had found himself yesterday and last even- Montreal on Mondays for the balance of i Elizabeth, N.J., Oct. 26.—Fonmer Judge as a P.D.D.G.M. 
lng, and this morning he showed the effects season. Gllluxxley, counsed a ml director at the
of It. He had had no sleep all night, and The Lakeside, A. J. Tymon aad Macnssa j Ellsrobethport Hanking Conarxiny, received a 
thje threat- of the strikers to lynch him finish the season on Nov. 3. telegram this morning from Pror-reutor
kept ever ringing In Ills eans. “I don't know i ------ --------------------------------- Voorheee of New Brunswick. Mi-d ..esex
why they threatened me," continued Mr. St. Mnrgnret's College. County, .«aajdng that a man beHeved to be
Langevln. ‘^he men were ln a very ugly) At St. Margaret's'College last night a WlBisUtn Scfcrelber had beon captured there-.

large gathering accepted the Invitation of An officer was sent to New Brunswick with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson to n lecture on ; a waiTDnt.
“Celtic Art," by Alex. Fraser. M.A. The
lecture was of an Instructive character, I Surges* and HI* Basket
and was highly entertaining. Mrs. G. A. ! John Burgess, who lives at 153 Pa-lnv>r- 
pe'd. A.R.f A., will conduct classes on the stomavenaie, was taken hnto eustodv last 
history of art In St. Margaret's College night by P. C. Newton on a Charge of ln- 
dnring the coming winter. ; sanity. He was arrested after sex*ral per-

--------------------------------------- i sons had complain*:-d to the podheentou tliat
“Hoofing It” Aronnd the World. : they had been struck on the head wfth a 
Albany, Ort. 2I1.-Captaln Alfred .lamna l,<L‘,kM «ITri*d bJ Burgess.

Montague Trcvillloan was In this city to
day. and Is on n tour over the world on 
foot, on a wager ot $10.(XX). He has to

Steamboat Season Almost Over. COME QUICK
and get one of our sample 3"

a>5.00 OVERCOATS 39>'■ r
The presentation was 

made in eloquent terms by his successor In 
office, R.W. Bro. W. H. McFadden of 
Brampton. A large concourse of eminent 
members of the craft were present and 
participated in the ceremony. Including: M.

£’ MaI°ne, Past Grand Master, 
Benj* Allen. V.W. Bro. James 

O Haifa, V.W. Bro. John

m as
fLAGS or ALL NATIONS.

Spinney
$40.00 to $45.00 Parlor Suites for................... ] qi pa
$45.00 Dining-room Suites for..............................1 »11 ^11
$41.75 Bedroom Suites, with Spring Mattress, for | V1,U"
8 only Parlor Suite», 3, 4 and 5 pieces, in solid walnut and mahogany finished 

frames, nonly carved and polished, upholstered in handsome silk covers and 
all-over upholstered suites, 5 pieces, in velvet rugs, rich colors, with silk 
plush trimmings, regular prices 40.00 to 45.00, on sale Mon- gj gQ

6 only Solid Oak Dining-room Suites--sideboard?, golden oak, richly hand carved*: 4 7 
large shaped beveled plate mirrors, shaped tops and drawer'fronts, with!1- 
solid quarter-cut Dtuers, 5 regular and 1 arm chair, hand polished, with seat» . 
upholstered In Victoria leather, aud Extension Tables, solid oak, with heavy! | 
urned and fluted post legs, tops 44 inches wide, extending to 8 

feet, regular price, complete, 45.f 0, on sale Monday............. ..... . ___
** onl^f ®e<^lPom Suites, hand carved and polished, dresser and wa*v

stand have shaped tops and drawer fronts, large shaped beveled British plates 
mirrors, beds 4 feet 6 inches wide, together with Hair and Fibre Mixed Mat
tresses, in best quality of twill ticking and Woven Wire Spring Mattreaa, 
our best quality, guaranteed not to sag, regular price, complete, Q1 Crt 
41.7o, on sale Monday.......................................................t......... Ol.vll

Dr.n ., „ , , Hall, W. Bros.
Dariil Hoskins tRehnhoam), W. G. Eaklns 
(Ionic), B. N. Davie (Doric), J. A. Carveth 
(tMlsoni, A. F. Webster and H. B. How son 
(Ashlar), W IL Slmw (Harmony), Raymond 
M alkcr and W. A. Lyon (King Solomon), 
and George Rappelé, w. J. L. Anderson, H 
A. Taylor. W. M. Angu^ W. C. Eddls, A. 
Stewart (Zetland). The meetl-g 
aided over by W. Bro. It. A. Donald, W*m‘ 
and was followed by a banquet ln the as’ 
senibly room of the Temple Building, where 
eloquent addresses were delivered by dis 
tlugulshcd brethren, all of whom spoke in 
lhe highest terme of the excellent 
done by the guest of the evening, and par- 
tlenlarly of his services to the craft In h’s 
official capacity during the past Tear.

The
Correct
Colorings

& Co.No Hatred Jot Brftalip.
Brussels,. Oct. 26,—The Kruger receptlofl 

committee has issued a formal disclaimer 
of hostility toward Great Britain In coh- 
noetkin with the receptlen whk-ti, the com
mittee say», will be delusively a demon
stration ra sympathy, every mean» being 
token to prevent poôtienl nllnsloua.

Latest Pekin New».
London, Oct. 27.—(5 a.r.i.)—According to 

î»!e L,lte®t ^fkln ajwl Yokohama despatches 
totaling o# foreign repreoentatlves 

wmi reference to peace negxxlations should 
have heeu held yesnenday. LI Hung Chong 
has been appointed generallralmo of Wu 

army, eon ala tine of foreign . 
soldk-rs armed w th foreign weapons

The Old Reliable Special- ists. 38 years' oxperienco.
Core the Worst 

Oases of"
Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexnrl 
Diseases of Men and Women

Patents. - Fej
^-•ng. street Webi 
Ottawa and Wash]

Don ill of Mrs, Memory.
Mrs. Ma rgaret Memory, a weH-known 

aecompllffii iho trip in five years or lose resident of tbe West End, died sudden*v 
the money. He left Lite this afternoon for last mlyht M her home, li Portlnnd-stro(>t.

Deceased was the widow of the late Ed
ward Memory. The fqnera.l will take plaee 
oci Monday mornJnr to St. Mary’s Chureh 

Sarah Jane !®iepherd. a 15-year-old girl, fln,l thence to S-t. Michael's Cemetery, 
was sent to the Industrial Refuge rester-j _ 
day for an Indefinite period. Her father; " 
had her arrested and testified against her 
In court.

WHAT KRUGI
New York. Win Gowar.: to Tl 

Queen, ant
IÂSS7 lisf
4 S”’ jri* -«ent bnroing.fpccdllv eiirot
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DR. SPINNEY a CO. '
«*• WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mleh.

31.56Mast Be a Nnugrlity Girl.I
Brussels, Oct. 

I ennoimces that 
I- Marseill 
I b’OT. U 

i. »t the Grand H 
b. win receive eov 
I Belgian delegatli 
E ■ Mr. Kruger w 
p without stopping 
| Pressing hla tha 
K for Dutch hoopii 
F land, be

in Scotch Tweed Suitings 
are to be found in 
special line for business
wear.

A

our drilledENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tfie World.

£o £ —^a—" Æ vervwh ere.

i es on th< 
or 12.*Vardon’s Great Golflnsr.

Albany. Oct. 26.—Harry Vardon, golf 
champion nt tho County Club, won ,a prac
tice round wttîl H. R. Sweenv of Albany, 
by a score of 70 to 70, breaking the 
for the course by five strokes.

Disappointment*.
««rotSStS? mora,l*t’ “,a fl,,ed wlth

"Tltot's right,” said a short-haired 
young man; -it seems to me that .-very 
time you get n dollar yon’ye got to dlluip- 
polnt somebody else who was after the 
same piece at coin.’’-Washington Star.

Blankets and Flannels.record

Ç3.BO Blanket* for $12.80.
paire Fine White Unshrinkable 

wool Blankets, Saxony finish, medium 
weight, faj$t color border, thoroly 
cleansed and1 acoured,1 sise 04 x 84, 
regular price $3.00, special O kn 
Monday, to clefir ................................^.*>U

Grey Flannel Reduced.
1500 yards Extra Fine All-Wool Gref 

Flannel, 28 «nches wide, soft smooth 
finish. In light and dark shades, pH** 
or twill, our regular price 30c 9&
per yard, Monday, special ........... '■

YorVthFradIIOR Ho.n”: » T) Muir, New 
Drake finir. In'M' BrMkvtlle; John (.'
Blyth:' WllUam PKrarney'Mmtî»?6 nhi

L.V.S»
î.s*D,i;r-^s Æ
S King. Hamilton- W'nitom À M.r^h,Ur 
Montreal ; Samnel T Badgley, Koweït»* '

—

SCORES'
77 KIN6 STREET WEST •

An Importent Difference
m,ï^:„rrdi,?heh^?„t^ ^ban.d^:
pnro°5lk0" J”ta’ "U that the cow sS2

1» another dlffereuce," retorted the milkman. “The cow doesn't -,_.orT-
6llV’-Indl»napolir Ptwf *

will ap 
terrene ln the i* 
the basis o< Art 
vention.

I
Direct.

H. H. FUDOBB." SIMPSON™™ Saturdsy,
October 27
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Iron Beds, diiForent styles, sample lot, 
full size, enamelled in white, brass 
rail and trimmings, bovy front, 
worth $14.50 to $18.00, ia mm{or................... 1U. Zb

4 Brass Beds, one ot a pattern only, 
regular $45 to $60, your nm j-n 
choice .... u/.bU

: I

HYGEIA > 
DISTILLED 
WATER

Per dosen half gallon,, 75c. 
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water In the market 
ensuring; safety againet 
borne dieeaaee.

’

ISO

J. J. NT LAUGH LIN,
Manfg. Chemist,

181, 155 Sherbonrne St.

12 Hall Racks, newest American de- 
signs, just one of each pattern, all 
quarter cut golden oak, large shap
ed bevel mirrors, brass hat hooka 
and umbrella stand, worth ia aa 
$13.50 to $18.50, for . . lU-uU

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 
oak finish, cheval dresser, 2 draw
ers, 18 x 30 bevel plate mirror, in 
shaped frame, special . 1 0Q
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